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I of * certain . 
Baltimore county, o.»*hef«Hi<-'

of

Warrick"

We saw 'm tha itrtrket^latt 
two load*) of wheat of a klnducW t(v 
Ut, which from peculiar proprfrtiei 
,which it po**caet,proij^iia to be ft 
 Valu»V>U*atqui*ltion : tif8r country, 
'The owrt«r Jald'lhe' t>ed w*J*i firtt 
obtained frorrf Philadelphia, and^ha^ 
beeV partially cultivated in Oiiejd*. 

f fur"cwb or three year*. Thi 
i it vtr.y large, ihe i*Md r.ather 
and bearded. Whca well fi 111

h^^.V^L»k fSlS t> n *rtll*« r*^mt W>**I*&1*

bouiMhf .JJth ^f.JqljF^tfJrMlMfaj employed, tjd' ditunce; 
with ypiir Ruga Bafa^n^drity* ol 1 yards.) .houW remain cowiantlyat 
2(|tochM a part, ihe, tHJrnVp^ bsintjl the heap* >hU0 tfc* team* mre »^ 
ten* inches ditunt from each other (work, *n raCOoM tb.tpretd' aucf )e> 
They came up Jwdly;. and Wen   -'-- ' T;*-i *  »     ' >  --i 
weeded oiit.on the tO(n o( Auguat 
On the 15th- of Augu*t, * table 

ttp9ortful of athei . Wat put rouru

«d it weighs' $& 19 per buahtl,

e «o

omrhofrgrjin.' 1 he ttraw it ttnallj 
rong artd alfooit tblid, w^tch pre4

i b*»n represented ^o me, tKf£Uie 
)bed GritTith hanfled fromjuslktf, 
i being of tho great**timportabe* 
llety that the perp«ir»*ioDbf*uoh 
us should be brought to condign 
tjtaenl I hafitythereTore, thought 

toiwue thit my proclamation, 
j Wand with the advice andebn- 

j>f thi Council, offer a reward of 
/Hundred Dollar* to BUT penon 
Itnall apprfenend and deliier ,tb« 
lObed'GrillUh to the ShcriffofBal.

,i county.
ren under my hand, tnd the teal 

of the-slate of Maryland; ihe 
eighteenth day of Wovember, in 

I) tho year of our Lord, one 
liiuawnd eight hundrsd and 
eighteeo.

C RIDOELY. of Hampt. 
[is Excellency's command^

N1N1AN P1NKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council

Jtuription (f Obtd Gnjfittt, 
ii about 19 years of a^,e, small 

finely or flAXtn Imir. Sloop iliool 
i knock kntfd, aboul 6 

/inches high, blue or grey even, 
month. Hiarp no»e and frtfckled. 

M»*yland tiaulte, Federal Ga 
Federal Republican, the Fre 

^k.Town Herald, the, 4'orch Li^ht 
Hursld %ud lu&Alon Cia.- 

, will .ublish the above three times 
uk lor nix woeks.

_ 1 O ——
i>V.
I———'——————

Late ot Maryland, sc.
pert couii/i/, Orpliutu (fonrt, the

8//» Ucc. 1818.
i application of Joseph W. Rey- 

udmiintliHlor with the will au 
ol bdwurd Reynold*, late of 

lert county, deceased, it is ordered 
]he court, that hr give the notice r« 
led by law for the creditors to ex^ 

their daunt agiinit the 6Vecea« 
ijil. the tame benublikhcd once in 
MCCfi. lor the «[>»ce of six succes 
\M-cTt» in the MaryUnd Gazette

\V. ^A\ I It, Dop. Reg. of Wills 
lor Calveri. Couuty.

.Votice is hereby Given, 
[ill the »ub»cribcr hath obtained 

rplittiu court ol Culvert coun 
land,ieitur* of.idiniuiktralion 

pe p«i»un»l c.Uto ol' bdwurd Rey- 
lale ol Culvert county, deceia- 

All (>er*oii» liavui(j clntin* a 
the »aJtl deceased, are hereby 

lo exhibit Uio same, will, 
hun thereof, to the subscri 

pt or be(ore tho lOlh day of Jiuie 
L Ihe^ may oiher\»i»e by law be 

tro>n *ll beucl'u of tbetaiuca 
Given uiuler my baud lliin (lib 

Iceuiber, 1(418.
Jjsrpti »'. Reynolds, aJm'r. 
7. thv.

The *ampt« we   *, wbUh wa* ra^ 
ther thruhk,' Weighed a.b'dit OJlbt. 
ber bushel. ;\ '   . t 

The*peculiar properties of thit 
,wh«*t, which r* a »pnng grain, »re» 
'1. It w foueft urtfnf naT<fy ihjhi 

TKeaaraw.it

which operation -^ 
the, 30& of. ,S*|$,& Tb 

ground Wig $*pt perfectly cuar 
through the ' whale teatoh. Si 
»e*d«'of the common turnip 
by accident dropped,if "" 
a,nd reCeivedr>tb*..M0* 'Mteatioft. *» 
the rett. The**' common toriiipt

vel the
d«r the ucent eaay f
ing team* at they *<»* >' iftth'"   -

cnu it».Iodging..
2. On account, it i* presumed, 

F this quality ia the straw, it i* 
ever injured by the fly or insect. 
; hat yiclJcd a large crop by the
de of common wheat, that hat 
curly been dt«froy<KJ by the fly

3. It hat r.ever'betn known to be 
ffcctcd by smut. '

TrW owner informed ot, that not 
withstinding the unfavourablencs* 

f the season, he obtained 33 bush 
1* per acre. * 4U>. A*. I', pop.

whole yield of tkfl Rug* B»tt 
thr«« buihel»» eath. turnip Wergh- 
ing from four t.o eight pound*. The 
root! penetrated abquv 13 inche* 
into the ground, although the teaa tea.

,.' 
I»%nly

littee on Pensions and lie- 
vulutiunury Ctai us.

Kr,UNhl>Y, 
i". Mf WILLIAMS, 
C DOHSbY, 
11AWKIMS, 
Moj'HlTT.

i Com in i Uec on fenkiont and Re- 
m»iy Claims, will inccl every 

pay itud Thursday murning, dur' 
be  emion, at nine o/clock Mem- 
i>t tho house of deleguteit aro i e 
ed to furninh abstract!) of I lie  « 

|cluiim they hive presented, with 
*e*»ary vouchers. 
iy order,

WM.S. UUELL, Cl'k 
. 34,

IUCA BAT A OR, SWEEfLSH; 
TURNIP. '

To the Kdiior of thc New-York 
Evening Pott.

Hyde-Park, Long-Island, 3d Janu 
ary, Ibl9. 

Sir.
My publication* of Uat year, on 

the amourU of thc crops ol Ruga Ba 
il, were by many pcMons, consider 
ed romantic; or ai best a good deal 
strained. 1 am happy, therefore, 
to be able to communicate to the 
public through your obliging co 
lumns, > letter Irom an American 
farmer on the subject. You may re 
member, it you did me ihrf honour 
lo cead my treatise on the cultiva 
tion of this root, (in part 1. of the 
Year'* Residence,) that I carried 
th* amouni of my best Botley c rop* 
no higher than one thousand three 
hundred bushels to the acre. Thc 
following interesting letter, will, I 
think, convince every one, that L^ 
kept in all my statements, below 
the mark. Here we have an ave 
rage w> ight of root* of six pound* 
»nd a half.

I beg Mr. Towniend to accept of 
my ben thank* for hi* letter, wnich 
hi* givrn me very groat latisfttti- 
on, and wnich will, I am cure, be 
of great use in promoting the culli 
vaucKi ot tins valuable root.

1 take thifoppoi tumty of notify 
ing to the great number of gentle 
inert who'have written tome for 
seed, (hat I shall advertise as soon 
as 1 receive ny icrds, which may 
not bB^uiuil March; (or it is neccs 
siry ^1*1 seeds ot an oily nature 
have time to dry and harden before 
thi y are put into a ship.

Many gentlemen have written to 
me with regard lo (he mode of pre 
serving the Ruga Bata. loSavcin 
the Second Part of my Year'* .Resi 
dence, which will be published at 
New-York m a few days, given a 
very full account of tint matter. 

1 am, Sir, '
Your most humble.

And most obedient serv'i. 
WM. COBBE1T.

*on wat reatrl»bly
A pieke of rich, 

tana, containing four tquare rt 
wa* ploughed twice in lune, and ihe 
teed* of vour Ruga Bata town 01 
the 4th of July Vn broad cut, ant 
tcpt cUan. thro' the *«a*om Thi* 
patch produced twenty-five both*!* 
of turnips, each turnip weigbin; 
from four to nine poundt. Thi 
you perceive it at the. eoormou 
'rate of one thousand bushels an 
acre.

  It it 'Mr. Townsend'f opinion 
that on *ome of the toil* of Orarig 
couniy, your Ruga Bata may I 
nude to yield 1,50O buthelt i 
acre.

1 remain with much respect, 
Your obedient *i:rvaiu,

P. S. TOWNSEND. 
William Cobucit, c*q. '

Hyde Park, Long-Island,

J,  ';. . <. __ .1

e dunj{ V«« ftot M*ik ttterli' 
ouiry mixed 4ii.the yard*, it> t,hould 

"be an iu drawing to the he'P*» bv 
akUg.up a /*w loadtfrorri dn« Vard, 

then,*, feft from anoih*tt alter j 
ately, tnd even .from thetatneyardj 
le loadi of dung tlkiui'd b* taken, 
roro di|ferent part* ahernttely; for 
le cfun^ it .,npf <rf «quil quality «| 
prmtdr with the ttro* rcgularityl 
  aUpttttoTfrf.yt.rd,.

The coal  «!>  ? road 'tc 
other^c,allcctjons of

New 
c»l Electrici 

Reiprcted
.My wife   , 

ry afflicted w,<h 
 nil ctwhp 
cujar,. M I 
W thre) to 
metn* thit
by physician* and othtr* proved in- 
effectual. .By tliy advice tire 
et«trioity. ^»frorrte ' 
r«li«fj and, bjTipply'ing' -- 
y, ahe in no**y renored-to p^r£e\,t' ••'

COMPOST.
At the great object I tim at in 

the following biott i* to improve 
the quality at well at t* increase 
the quantity of farmyard mviufe; 
1 strongly rrcoramend; indgtd 1 
consider it indispensably necetsary, 
ihai all e>escripiiont of farm-yard 
dung thou\d, in the 6rtt itjitvnoe, 
be a* intimately mixed together a* 
possible, and that particular atten 
tion should be paid to the hutoand- 
ing of the horse dung, which ttould 
without fail be removed daily into 
the store, cattle yard*, in the nan- 
ner 1 have previously recommended. 
An abundant stock of pig* *hould 
alway* be kept m the yards; no dry 
straw *hould be left to blow about 
the stack yards; all should be bro't 
into the cattle yard*. Nettle*jihi*- 
lie*, and other coarte weed* (not in 
teed) should be brought into th« 
ysr:ls, and not allowed to die and 
waste in the fieUl and ditches when 
they are cut down. The horses 
kepi on the farm should be fed with 
green food in ihe yardt in ihe turn 
in r months, and they should alto 
be allowed to run loote in the yardt 
in winter, having stablet or theds 
lo go into at pleaiure. The yards, 
atabies and sheds, should at all times 
be kepi well littered with straw. 
Thc soip-tees from the farm house 
should be carelully preserved, and 
ibrown upon the dung in thc yard*: 
law dust, leave* of tree*, road 
scrapings, icouringi of ditches, in 
  lion, all aairrral and vegetable sub 
stances should be carefully collect 
ed and thrown into tho farm yard.

 boot ih« farm hoiuey should afso be 
carried to the dung Heipi >n the 
itlds; and when the heap* are rait 
ed a* high >at. convenient for the 
torte*- to draw up, teveral load* 
should be thot X){j at the end* of the 
leaps, fot the -purpose of making 
them up to the square of the cen 
tre: the .whole "heap* ihould then 
be completely covered with th 
mart and clay, or soil previously 
collected in rows by the iidet of the. 
h&api; .and if there should not have 
been a tumcient quantity of rni 
rial collected in ihe first instance 
raorethouyd be got resdy withou 
Joss of time, to at to cffe tual y en 
close the dung helps in i rusts, and 
they are thenceforth dcnomina4.cc 
pie*. The dung will be precrved 
in the pie* in a very perfect itate. 
with little or no dctcrio «Uon or 
dimunition, witln*t fermentation, 
and without loss by exhalation or 
evaporation The pies should re 
main in thi* ita'le until within ten 
day* or a fortnight of the }ime the 
manure will b« wanted ror the tur 
nip gr,6und, when they should b< 
turned carefully over, o,nd the i rue. 
top, bottom sod side*, -intimau K 
mixed up with ihe dunf,. Wticu 
ih,e turning t* completed, troni^di 
ately plough^ several furrows of the 
liaturtl toil all around the heap*, Ik 
with the loose earth ploughed up 
again coat the heaps a I over; <lu 
piet Will then take a gentlt f rmcn 
tation; the earth m-trmixrd with 
and covering the dung, w II abiarV. 
the juices and gassrt of the dung, 
and the compost come out in a fine 
state of preparation tor using on 
the turnjp land.

.Prrpflrorion of .Manure late in Iht 
Spring.

;*V, -«A

#•

I Si,
TUE FOUUTH VULUMK,

Published q.nd for Hule at
JOIUiK SI1A\VS STOUK.

Uec 10. ,tf.

BLANKS
[Fot Hnlc at thin Of!lre.
brutiuiin on i'.cnfni»kuvy Kot'

of 'exchange uguii:<L Druvvtr, 
l. ««eund. ivjin third Eudorser, in 
impnit nepei-ally. 

n Bond and Single Bill, 
oo Uoud*,

do. "

New-YorV. Dec. SO, 1818.

Dc»r Sir,
1 take the liberty of sending to you

the following experiments upon the 
uhurc of your Ruga Baia, mauc by

my uncle, Isaac Townscnd, esq. ol 
3range county, in this *tate. Thr 
cedft were procured from your ttock,

and th«' experiment*, I think,'will 
end to corroborate the  entiracnt* 

which you have so laudably 6t *j sue
tesiiully inculcated on the subject 
of tin* interesting article of agricul 
ture.

A piece of strong dry loam, ten 
"eet square* oiv the N. K. tide ol a 
mountain in Moreau township, O- 
range county, wus thoroughly cle»i 
ed of ttontt, and dug up 1 1£ inches 
ileip on the lOih of June Ust > 
wa* then covered by a'mi«t»re\i l 
t> n bushels of charcoal dust and gf 
bushels of biuu'k twainp moiii>i 
\vhlcbWit V«U Uafcefftjl in. V

Forming nf Dung Heaps.

When it i* found necessary to 
empty the dung yard* early in the 
season, whether wiih a view to rn»k« 
room in the yar*3t, to expedite spring, 
work, or to employ the team* in un 
favourable Weather, when they could 
nut otherwise be employed to ad 
vantage upon the farm, t recommend 
thit preparation *hould be made in 
he usual manner for the reception 

of the dung heap* in the intended 
urnip field*, Vi«: by col ectmg large 
ieaps-of-clay, marl, or such other 
material*. The bottom* for the 
leap* should not bo laid above six 
or eight inches thick of the materi 
al", and a large quantity of it should 
be placed in row* on each tide of 
me bottom* marked *ut: the dung 
 liould then be drawn out of the. 
yards, and placed upon the bottom*, 
but oot in the usual way of throw 
ing it op lootelv, to ciutt fermenta 
tion} on the contrary, by drawing 
the cartt *rUh^ej^)oaa», upon, the
iietpt^'fur
<>ng th* dung, an,
  'g fermentation.

khfr

of fompre* 
reby prevent 
e qriwomci

Wheh dung i* taken out of tnc 
yard* late in the spring, or only a 
short time before ii is wanted lor th c 
tur nip ground, ihe preparation should 
in some dcgrn.4'Ucr from (.be fore 
going; bec^Kwjtt the pie* or com 
post heap* nMJVg less time fur in 
corporatine, I recommend ^he fol 
lowing process for preparing dung 
late in th« »pring. First, Kt the 
botlom* and side-heaps of earth be 
provided, in the same manner as for 
the winter heaps, but the dung 
should not be carted upon the heap* 
lo compress them, and prevent Ur- 
mentation at ?h winttij on ihe {on 
tray, the dung should Or thrown up 
lightly with thc fork; upon the 
bottoms, and the side heap* of 
earth mixed intimately^ along with 
the dung, which answers the douMe 
purpoie of reducing thc *traw part 
of the flung to a proper state lor 
applying to the Und, and prevent*. 
an exces* of fermentation in (he 
centre of the heip*. When thi 
(leap* are raised sufficiently high, 
fk extended to cover the squaret of 

ic bottom* prepared, the natural 
oil of the field should be ploughed 
p all round the'hcapa, and thrown 
pon thorn,  Jn the manner here be- 
ore directed; the pip* w'ill theli 
ake a gentle fermentation, ami 
oon be ready for use. The lime 

required for prepirmg the rrunurt 
n this manner mutt depend upon 

thc itrength of the duog, and UK 
quantity of clay or marl thrown up 
along with it. Experience will 
.soon point out the proper quantity 
of marl to bo applied, and th* nc 
cesiary time for the pie* to remaii 

they are used. Turf turned 
up for a. year preceding, on Waite* r, 
tho *id«* of road*, make* czcvltan 
pie meat. Good compoit .heap

,Wejif^en tVSp'f ' oartclvr* hippy  '' 
list we ever'^M *c-q«*int*d w&h,., 

thc«; and* re wank fill for thy pub. ' 
lie it iop» on rocnJictl eleetrieity, on 
ai'cou..t <4f thy^recwwnending t«t 
specific for rvey distreiting com-' 
piaint ind meViy o(fers might  it- 
come relieved «t this, *t«d tcvrral 
oiher complaint*, if Uiey would ok- 
ly l«y aside thohr prejudices, it>d irf 
lorm th«ms I vet on ihe tubject. ; ..

I have lr t quern call* to prsctit* 
in this w»y, and inalmof every A»- 
stsnce I give relief. 1 was not loqg 
smcu called to a person who'h»«i a 
severe inflammatory rheumsfiiro'*- 
il soon removed tne iiiflinioiition, 
and'immcdiately look off a burmiw 
fever which he cor,*umly had for 
acv< ral day* before.

So little do physician* of the Grtt 
standing in this ci'ty know about e- 
Itctricity, that I have becu Tcallj'A 
surprised. One of ihern lold me 
  orne time ago, "by no means lo ap 
ply it to inflammation." But since' 
then, by tl.y recommending it for 
that in thy writings, 1 havetriedit, 
and have also provta il lo be the ' 
besi thine 10 remove iivfl>mnut ion 
ot jny thing I have ever scctl, and I 
bcluve that ever was, tried.

I was convening with a |>ry»ici- 
an, not 101 g since, o . thy diSCuve- 
ry in electnt^ty, and successful ap- 
plicanon of it to clucattl u> nume- 
r-ius instances he replied,    it 
would all turn out a picec ot quark* 
«ry." What iguorancr- ol ta> n»» 
ture and rfiect of tin* powerful a* 
£cr.l! Bat people will not b- al 
way* rr^uUted i,y nic opinion oC 
pi j-sicuns; and 1 ihidk that th» 
more thi sovetugn r-nudy is 
known fc with thc ri^h.1 application 
of ii, the Ics- reg4rd will bt paid to 
'i'vd cal men on the subject, unlvt* 
.hev will be it tome pa-n* to ob-- 
tan tome information inen.fc ve* 
on a bran h ifsci-ncetiiat so niar- 
ly concerns mankind.

T-y.Ju. - L M. M. 
N w-Yurk, 6th mo. 17, 1815.

»pp)icd to land have the effect o
mnovattng ti 
.ible putture

worn out by ar» 
««4 ttinrutt^in*; aa

From Hie Mii'ionary Mtgiilne for Nor.

OI'AHKl 1 K.
The following it taken from a let. 

ter written tolhr Rev. John llughe* 
minister of thc Gaspel in Monigo- 
mer>shire, by the.Rev. John Davies, 
a ni.uioniry who went from thit 
neighbourhood:

"I shall now give you a short ac 
count of the itate 01 thin t with ut 
in tha South Sea idea. The revival 
arul rcl jrmmion which commenced 
in 1813, 1814, continued aod in- 
crc.il. d m 18 15-16 17, to that tho 
the whole of the inhabitants ol Ta- 

Eimo, Tapuamanu. Huahrine, 
, 'Fahs, B.-mbora and Moura, 

have renounced idolatry entirely. 
N he gods, altiM, Kcc. aro utterly 
e*troyed. The offeriog <-f liumaa 

and the practice of in- 
ntitldc, are altogether abolished, 
nc wor»hip ol th true God, and 
ic profession of Chnituouy are 

general throughout all the above is- 
aftds.

In Ttheitr thrre arc G<J ch..pcl* 
Xiitt, and in Eimeo there i^re 16. 
'hep-epic aaicmblcd for worship 
irice cvotV Sabbath, ai.d on every 

Wednesday evciiin,'. The Lord'* 
ay i* tuUlly observed (hrou^l.out. 
he whole of thc uland*. Private 
lid family prayer arc i; urral siiK-tij; 
he people. About 4CXO|)i r»on* h*ve 
earned to »pcll and read, and many 
o write. In a wor . iiie ^h gc ur 
xcecd* all our expectation."

A Calf, not being eight rnoatht 
old, the property o{ G^riun. V*T-

>u», csq. of Bright on. (Mass.) wa* 
weighed a lew day* *mcv. on thr
oof, ami found to be »
nd ib<rty (hi're pound* 

fare c«.»mple WnK.ov«a
I . ,.      '

•4.
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frHlS • {£*«sj,i'i 
CUUONrttAl ^y raining h«Ml*h»r NATIONAL

. . 
|Q tt»e dly of Annapoli*. at U o'clock:

• . lor Qull. all the right, tide, iote'reai &
• cUiOx «f Juhn Hall, of Mid to all those
, t tract* or parcel* of land whereon the
j Mid John Hall »ow redden, known by

( tke name of Larkins' HilU Tnangee
' iknd Ha»le Nut Ridge, containing 3Qfl
; i'i.&creaof laud, more or la**. Also

one Ne^rro' Mtn by the n*me of-Peter.
»»d idndry' stock connisting of Hone*
And UWk Cattle. Being *eiz«d «nd,
taken a* tn« property of the said Hall.

• V> ntkfy a debt due Geo Mackubin, 
tmeiM for the MttaS' of the real estate 
of Joseph Cowman.

H. WELCH, of Ben late iliflT
A, A County. 

Jan. S8. __________

U is with anfcigneV*lieho*» thai
snbs<rbcrbc){» |D*n- to solicit tha'stlentjoo I "O* «»etn.«WW *pproo*-l 
oCtbe l>ubli« to a New Daily 1'aper. Which" | withdr»W Wnd *K> chargi

Take Notice.
Att vrdrtt •) -lie in my BmcksmiUr* 

•hop i* ta be Milled for with me ulone. 
exbept account* t»iat may art»e for 
work done for traveller-.

R. J. JONES
Jan. 11 . ________ t **

JG.&J B \RBEii, & CO.
Respectfully inform their friend*, and

the pub ic generally, lhat they
have uuw on hand.

''•4 Large and General A*- 
sottmenl o/*

GOODS,
WHICH SEE ——

Dry Goods,
£nperfio« l^ndon 

Cli>th< &. Ca»si 
mere*.

Second do do
Mill Drab Cloths 

for gre^t coifs
C >rd* it Velvnln.
fil<ifi«il)r^b PUms 

AL Kerne,s.
Rone and Striped 

Bl.nkets.
Worsted, Silk and
Ci'ton Ho-e 

• X* itiniC anil Linen 
Ci.nhric.

4 t Jt 7 8 Irish Lin 
en.

J-i^h Sheeting,
sVV V 6 * (jambric 

Muslim,
ft 4 8 * y 4 ic 104 

l)'\perit
&-t Ilird l-'.ye do
Rut.!* do
fi nh.iiett» Assort 

ed.

VV'iitp Yellow and 
Ked FUnnela, 
n'lia Cottons As 
sorted,

-" -ic« &. G^ntle- 
cnen's Gloves,

I.men and Cotton 
ed Tickings

Super Callicoes Ac 
Uinghtms.

Plain and Figured 
Mull Mu.lin,

Plain and Figured 
cTioei,

Levantines Ac Flo 
ra nee,

Sen.haw Ac Lust- 
strings.

('srpcts h. Curpet- 
ing,

Hf»rth Rugs,
Ladies Kid Ac Mo 

rocco Slippers.
Children's Shoes.
Gentlemen's N E 

Shoe*. Au:.

he proposei witn. sll fessibl^ expedition to 
r>UblUh in Bjkiinore, to fat denominated 
TUB MORNING CIlUOSllCLE.

WtOi r«f>ard U> tb« political character *f 
thW'plihlication, lioroms any cont&tlmeat

-it will be decided)* of the Federal c«9t; 
I'hal federalism, which Was known and pr»r 
ti^l in the «t*y of Washington— that lede- 
nljirn, for which HimilMn Wrote - fought,' 
and for urhicii MoTK^omery fell — that fede 
ralism, wbicS, with a Urgc^iut comprehen- 
«irr vifcw, embraces >>1 chaMctet-n, so far a* 
they *"it«n*"ttht prosperity and tbe Rran- 
deur of tbeir eotintry. and which tnrnt an 
tie of the mosltraiv>eend4at diadain on the 
little, dnpicable, mean MrsooaJ bickerinc1 
for office — that federalism, which moutl 
ra»e, ennoble, and ajj;r»ndiir the charac 
ter of our dear and Ixlot fcl country, and in 
opposition to that delnUkle, mil- hi com fede 
raliwn, wl^oic only aim u to raiic and to ag 
l^raiidize private families —that federalism, 
lhat exults in Uie «,->rtUrk ol our country's 
grtUnes*; that delights to bchotd the «t»r 
•pan^ltd banner (•IrtU-ini; orer every «*a; 
our commerce bo'inded by no other re>trie. 
tiooi than lho«t of the cx-e*n -that leHeral 
ism. lhat cheers Uie honeM husbandmaa «t 
hit plough, the merchant at hh desk, and 
the meehanie at his an»il lie it too old. 
and the Rr»rt too near, lor tt>e subscriber to 
turn an apostate now. to lend himstl to U>*
• curry meanness of individual aiithJUon; or 
to mistake hi* own welfare lor Ibt welfare 
o his cO'inlry These are Ihe federal »«n 
liments of the Kdi.oi . and mrh »- he will 
be TOTerned hv unti) the ho»ir of hi* dissohi 
tion. He ^eeki not irvJi«iduil pat'onage. 
hr looks for suppo'tOn bis ro niiymen at 
lar^e if be fails in (hiiappe*) to tbeir con 
fulenrr. hr is content to icinain unnoticed 
and forgoUen.

PAl'I, Al.t.EN,
Late Fxlttor of fie Kedcral Henublican 

and Ualtimoie Telegraph.

TERMS.
Tile MoaHiNO Ciiaawici.r. trill be pub 

li->hed daily, at right di>!l»r» per aim From 
the patronage »l eadj offered, and from the 
flattering prospects held oul, t is expected 
the publication will be rorn.ncnrnl the 1st 
of October next. Although Ihe IMitor in 
tends it shall '>c a metctpaptt, il U not his 
wish nor hi» inte'csl lo dtvie^ard the ma- 
line and me eanlile deparimenU, in tliese 
he ^vill be a»i>trd br pe r ons well acquaint 
ed uith the management of a commercial 
paper

It is intend-d to issue from Ihe Morning 
Ch onirU nf&ee, aMoon a> a suflielent oum 
bcr uf tubncriHrrs are Qbtained. a paper for 
the Country, to be published twice a week. 
at four dollar* per annum, whieh will eo.. 
lain all the ne«rt-roaU«r of the daily paper.

£*ery atlentiiin will be cr»r" to forward 
the paper to tubseribers at a dk'lance with 
out dvi>y

• • Letters addressed lo the Kdilor, No. 
AC North Frederick aUect, will be aUcnded

fjr
the :«n

whlcffi tinwOff their improvement.i 
not *ne«t>thelr *p'prob*tiot>, they InVfy1 
withdraWkndt*x> charge ma.de. And 
further, if thq«eV scholar* who continue 
on throsigh the I ft Lessons, do hot io 
their own estimation, or ht the ertima 
tto« of their parant* or gvardlauf. 
make more improvement than U gene 
rally made in two year*, in the old way, 
of teaching, U la requested that DO one

ng the IB Le««ofi»\fir(» laughu 
running hand. Secretary and 

Italian hand*, the last oT which Is par- 
tioailaHy fa*hidnable for young ladle*. 

The teacher having had Dearly eight 
year* esperi««Cs« at various Seminaries 
of learning and in the principal citrus 
and town* in thn United State*, offers 
the advantage of this long experience 
to all thoae who apply, during the pre
•ent week, after which none can be 
received:

The aohool for gentlemen will com 
mence this evening ' in one apartment 
ofthe Ball Room Young Ladieawho 
preher it may take L«**ori* at home. 
For alV,further information, apply at 
i he Writing Roeoi. or at Mr flhaw** 
Book Store, where may be *een ipeci 
men* of hand* made in lea* than thir 
ty hoar*. All scholar* nail attend 
two I<ee*on* a day

N. B. Notehofar* are admitted un
•ler ten year* of

Groceries,
Jj P Madeira Wine

Pon l.i«'<on tn<i
8 err .Vine, 

C 1 •-••t in boll Inn, 
C gniac llrandy. 
O J I'Uiics S n it 
d . H.)llind (ini 
du R.yc Whiskey. 
Common do. 
M K Hum. 
B I'ter in Keg*, 
G »** Matt*, 
So i u it C tndles,

China,

Gin Ctse*. with \?

Jrre»i 6tJava Cof- 
f-r.

L'Hl'and LumpSu 
C»r.

|H| (t. 2.1 quality 
Brown Sn^ir. 

lm\>erial. Gunpoxv 
'ler Hyson Young 
Hysnn llvsun 
Skin, and Congo 
Teiv

Brandy\vine and 
Eniclm Powder, 

Shoi Assorted

to
Baltimore, S«pt. ;, 1818.

ueens Wart,Q

Hiirdware and 
Cutlery Assort 

ed.
(runs*

have also Hats manufactured 
at the lirnt Hat Factory in Baltimore, 
And mmte in the firnt t'.i«liion 4t should 
tbe tire not suit, any gentleman may 
leave his m*a*'ire, anil it will be at- 

• Vended to. Alio a variety of Coarse 
Hats. \

, Gerund Ailum. and Fine Li- 
'verpoi/ Salt Oil* and Corn.

AN AASORrMSNT Or

& Paints.
With • great variety of other articles 
too Uidlou* to enumerate. All which 
they are determined to sell Cheap for 
£j*h, or to punctual dc-iters at short 
4atea^. .1'hey respectfullr bolkit a call 
from those who are Inclined to pur- 

^pliftM bargain*.
»B*T HAVE ALSO QH UAKD

AnnoAruntlcl County,
September Term, 1818.

On application 'o the honoarable Ri 
chard R rifely k.»quire. one of the t- 
s<x:uie (u )grs of Anne A rundel county 
court, in the rerem of the said court. 
b> petition in writing of Samuel Litch 
field, of sakd county, praying the bene 
fit of Uie «ct for the relief of sundry 
insolreni debtor*. panHetl at November 
«fH«ion eighteen hundred and Gr», and 
ot the several supplements thereto, on 
the terms mentioned in the said act, a 
schedule of his property, and a li*t ol 
hi* creditor* on outh. a* t^r^ai he could 
uscnriuin them, b«ine annexed to hi« 
prtil'un, and Oie s»id Samuel Litch 
field hitving stnted in his petition that 
he wis in acl'ial conBuemeut, and pra,y- 
rd to be dischnr^ed therefrom, and the 
said Richard Kid^rly being sati.fled by 
coinpetwnt testimony thulihe skid Sa 
muel Litchfield had resided in the Stale 
of Maryland the two preceding years 
prior to his said application, it was or 
dered that the said Samuel Litchneld be 
dischsrged from his confinement; and 
it is urther ordered and adjudged by 
Anne Arundel county court, that the 
said Svmuel Litrhfield, (by causing a 
copy of this order to be inserted in one 
ol the public newspapers printed in 
the city of Annapolis, for three succes 
sive months, before the third Monday 
of April next.) gite notice* to hi* ere 
ditors to appear before the said county 
court, to be held at the. city of Annapo 
lis, on Friday the 23d day of April 
next, tor^ho purpose of recommend 
ing a trustee for their banefit, on the 
•sid Hamuel Litchfield then and there 
taking the oath by the ssid act pre 
scribed, for delivering up his property, 
and to shew cause, if any they have 
why he the said Samuel LitchAeld 
should not have the benefit of the s« 
veral act* of assembly I or the re He I of 
insolvent debtors.

Test. wM.S GRELN.CIk 
Jap. 15_______________Jin.

DWELLING HOUSE

FOR SALE.

Yvrk finer and Co»7«

OYSTERS.
Joseph Daley,

Respectfully informs the Oilitens of 
Anuapolis, and iu vicinity, that he ha* 
opened an

Oyster Home
Nearly opposite Mr Qeorge Shaw's 
Stor*. in Church itreet, which he in 
tends, carrying on in the neatest style, 
with clean Cook* and active Servant*.

Parties
Can be accommodated with Rooms.

He baa also on hand, and intend* 
keeping, a supply of

Philadelphia Portrr
Co bottles, a\nd on draught, and every 
other necessary calculated to give s* 
'isfaction~ He hopes by perseverance 
and industry to merit a share of pub 
lie kkvour.

Annapolis, Sept 24. 1818.

Land for Sale.
I will aell the land, whereon I livr, 

situated on Herring Bay. in Anne A 
rundel county, about 2O|nile* from the 
city of Anospoli*. and about 50 miles 
from Baltimore; it contain! rxilweeD 
nirve hundred aud one thousand acre*, 
it considered by judges to be inferior 
to no land in the county for the cultiva 
tion of tobacco, and u acted upon by 
plaister and capable of great improve 
ment by clover, a great proportion of 
the Una i§ covered with wood timber &. 
may be aaally carried to market, hav 
ing the advantage of fine landing plac 
et, bring bounded In the water Per 
sons inclined to purchase it it presum 
ed . will view Uie premlae*. which they 
are iqrvited to do The terms will be 
accommodating on paymenj of part of 
the purchase money Jln hand For 
term* apply to Nicholas Brewer, who 
is authorised to contract for the land 

GEORGE HOGARTH. 
July 9

it a paper
tjfr SaUirday. at (he city >' 
tfjgtotv, in the Djtertctott . 
ind each numBj^r to«t»Jn« iirtt*n 
p*f>e» octaVo, inVMBirll but very '*jle- 
gible typtt It make* two »0lume» 
iH tha^eaV} kind tvefy volume i«»t 
companied with v copidu* Ibxlef. 
The pride per annum Utjve dqllaris, 
|»ayaW« In advance. Thrt* r^ubiiA 
Do<d m em ̂ ,t>OUj foreign aftddontelr 
tic* .the *jroce«(Bng* of Congr«*,^t 
authentic t\*wt oTeveVy HitfKripViV 
on, if«.Wgi^lrr,)r Iraetted therein, 
and accoikpaniedby <;riiital a,ndt«- 
pUnatory rertiifki. Itt walue i* al- 
•o enhanced by occasional review* 
of literary works; and all it* ictui- 
menta are dttidcdly American, in 
dependent of ill party coviulerau- 
o«». Pur thi* work, wftfrh*i« well 
e*tabU*h«d, regularly published, 81 
trahimitted weekly To *ub*cribri« 
by the mail,' tile public patronage i* 
rctjK'ct fully solicit >d \ .-' ;_^; 

Lawrence, Wilson, $ Co.

out Lh« United State* will oblige the 
proprietors of the National Regis 
ter by giving tht foregoing a 
insertions. •

EDUCATION."
The subscriber having been liberally 

encouraged by the late Mr. Thonms, 
Sell man, is induced to continue liuj 
school the ensuing y*»r, at Portland 
Manor. The coome of instruction will 
include Orthography, Reading. Arith 
metic, 4tc English Grammar, Geogra 
phy, with theuoe of theMap»&. Globes, 
the Mathematics comprising Ge«-me 
try plain and spherical Trigonometry 
Surveying and Navigaiii>n. Ancient it 
Modern History, with other incidental 
studies Board can be obtained at Mr 
Wn». Weems'*, or at Mm Cornpton'* 
by whom every attention may be ex 
pected that can tend to facilitate tne 
students literary acquirements.

School will opan on Monday 31st Ju 
nuary. I8ly, fit close the 20th Decrm 
ber following The price of luilijn 
will be f'H) per annum, Hoard j(?ICK). 
Letter* addrrased to the subscriber, 
near Tracy's Landing, Aune-Aruudrl 
county. Md. will receive the proper at 
ten tion.

JOHN P. WILSON 
Dec. 17, 18lt» tlstK. 
We, the aabacriber* are personally 

acquainted with John F. Wilson, and 
certify, that his conduct, a* far a* haa 
come to our kJMwledge, both a* a Gen 
ttetnsn and a Teacher, has been un 
fonnly correct. We have bt»n prevent 
at the examination of hhv pupils and 
can My with pleasure, that their per 
formance equalled our motl sanguine 
expectation*.

W. JFrrms, of John, 
JO/IH I^lehurt, 

,, , 'Ikomut Tangve, Jr. 
Vw. H. Uull, 
Drnjtitnin Ilprriton, 
Itinuldn'IPindfU, 
Oauuivay Pindrll.__

Committee of Grievances and 
Cuurta nf Justice, 

Air hSt WILSON, 
HARRI^ON. 
\VOHTHINGTON, 
H CILGHMAN. 
GAITHKR

The Committee of Grievances and 
Court* of Justice will meet every dsy 
during the session irom I I iifcluvk in 
the morning until 3 o'clock, r M. 

By order,
JNO W PRESTON.'Clk. 

Dec 17

tad tins 
. (!*

dn«d in ft* «%ld *«ti>, » 
pVoperty, and a list of ' 
aaithtraa, far a* he cab ( ___^ 
being annexed to hh) pMi|ion> | 
swidvodrt being aa-tiafied, -by 
.tr.n» testimony, that iiw **aVh1 
Harombud, !•*» realdest hsi 
'Maryland twfi yemq 
cedmg tne time of £ 
therrfo'* ^ordered, an<4 i

a cu|>yjsf this order 
one-of'the puftHc n 
ciiy of AnnapitiM, for th»«» 
successively he/ora ihttKird 
of April next.}, girej notice 
*Jiton>- U>4 appear before- 
eourt. u» b« beW ; at tie 
polU, on Friday U»e twenty - 
of Ajjril next, for the 
eomtit^ttding a iru»tre 
on the laid Larkin 

i|;refe taking th« 
prescnbed Tor -4ei!«ering op hi» 
P*rty, tnd lo IhmJ ct^ta* -If 
n«*e^l.y he 
mood ahould n 
the aeveit) act* 
LeT of insolvent debtor*.

Slate ot Maryland,
Jnne-Jrujulel Cow*ty 

January igft.' 
On •pplicatiUm bx peifHion of i 

Iglehart. jon. administrator de 
non of John L ro»». late of Anne-Ar 
county. ^deceased, it i* oi*lered I 
give the notice reqnimd bv 1 
creditor* to exhibit tbeir eltinm 
the said deceased, it that theva me &f, 
tinned onre in each wfelt. for tlie i 
of «ix successive week* in li e Mary 
Gacette and Political Intelligencer,.^ 

Ji-4n Oossmr- y,
A. A. Coutty,

N«.tice is liere 1
That the subscriber of 

county, hath obtained frou. the Or 
court of Anoe-Arurwdel <-oamjr, in 1 
rylsnd. letter* of adnviniitration del 
nii nan on the pernouM r«.t«te of jo 
CrnM. late of Anne-An.ndel cotH 
.lecrased All peronn* having el* 
igajnut the said deceased are her 
warned to exhibit tic name. witKt 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, 
or before the 30th duy of'April 
they mayotherwi»e by law be cj 
ed from all benefit of the V 
Given under my hand thil. 
of January. 1 8 i9.

Iglelmrt, Juu. 
De Bonis

NOTICE,
Tne sob«criber* again request*]! p*js>|

•on* indebted to the estate of A basic* I 
Ri't^'y. latl< ofAnne Arundel county,! 
to make payment. SoitMrill belmt>| 
iutrd^agamst those who do not comp 
ivilh tiii» notice before the H 
M.irch next '• • 

JOHN RIDGELY. ? p ,': 
DAVID RlEGfc.LY.S

D«c 31, «w,——————— . ————————— — —— — ̂
Wiliianison's holel 

J. WIUJAMSON,

^'*• in Barrels. 1
Wishing to improve tny lot at Se 

vern Ferry f«r a residence. 1 offer my 
present dwelling for sale

FR HOLL1NGSWOHTH.
In mv ahttnet) apply to Wop,, Brew

•r

LAiNDS FOK SALE.

By virtue of a deed of trust from Ri 
chard H Harwood. Esq of the city of 
Annapoli*, the subscribers offer for sale 
the following lands, to wif A plants 
tion on Elk Ridge, in Anne Arundel 
county, on which the said Richard H 
Harwood resided, about three mile* a 
Love M Coy's Tavern, containing about 
412 I 8 aorta* The roads from M'Coy's 
up the country, andH'roin Owens'* mills 
to Baltimore, pass through thin land. 
The bent judges are of opmien that it 
il capable of being made equal to any 
of the Klk Qidge land* There are on 
it a good dwelling house, and conveni 
ent out houses a garden, a spring of 
most excellent water very near the 
house, and an ice house. They will sl- 
*o sell part* of several tracts ot land, 
the whole being In one body, und eon 
Uinlng about 4)6 1 i acre*, being in 
Chsrle* county, adjoining bean Town 
For lenn* *pf>lV to the subscribers,

HENRY H'HARWOOU,
RICHARD HARWOOp, of Tboe. 
Anoapolk-Sept. 9.

The Bditon of the Federal Gazette 
ind American of^Bnltimoif, are re 
qtiatUd. to Insert the above twice -a 
vek for three weak*, and 
Ji»tr aocouU to ibui eftctv

Committee of Claims, 
Messrs HAW KINK, 

MAULSUY. 
ESTKP, 
E S THOMAS, 

, T N Wll.LIAMS, 
C DORHEY. 
LONG.

The Committee of Claims will meet 
every day during the session from 11 
o'clock in the murning, until 3 o'clock, 
P. M.

By or^er,
U. WAGERS, Clk. 

Dec. 17.

ilu Ike Lhuirl> Cmlr. il. Ifc.
furnM-rlT orr«»t*tl by Mn. ff
Com* tbr public, U»t kr liu roiiirerBcrJ k,
vrni. IIM| »ill u»« rrxr] « jurtjon u rivt- uu«
tkM<- «be in*) (kruv Ml »itl Ihor Mtronn
koiw Iximt in IK. InnKttair <iatuir >l 
lloutr, CrBtl(iu.n >nrmlitiK M rarmbcn (T 

til Ood u in Ir • conn ulrml bUr» - -

T» I 
• J 

fW I

b; Ilu d.T, »• rk, ii 
rranuyiMUtrd ml UK) ihorUM

,r jn,

o.n. NuivalKT I, HIS.

Public Sale.
Will be offered at public, sale, on the 

22d of Frbrusry next, at 12 o'clock, on 
the premises, the dwelling house and 
lot, with the improvement* thereon, in 
the city of Annapolis, formerly the re 
•irien<-» of John Hall, Esq. uear the 
Ball Room. Part of this lot, about one 
acre, is \vell set |u red clover; arid the 
garden contain* a qhpice collection of 
the besttkinds of frisit trees, all young 
mid thriving. There U a well of ei 
cellont water near the kitchen door

The dwelling house and garden, near 
the Church, in the city of Anna|x>liii. 
liitely occupied by Mrs Gwinn. will be 
rented and possession given the 20tK of 
February next. For term* apply to 

• Ur*ry .Uat/uuuur. 
Jan. gl. _____________

PRINTING
Of ever* dftcriptioH, *tail- ' f

JOHN KANDAIJ., ^
Have just made large addition* to llKtf I 

Stock of
Seasonable Good*,

which they have now for (Kale, at 
duced prices; oon«i*ting of almost < 
ry article iu the

Woollen-, Linen, 
& Cotton ItinC)

with

Groceries
of every deecriptioik.

Hardware,
Cutlery, Iron-

"mongprif,
best Sensoiied Lumber, 
UaUand Druu,
Law»oD'a Be&ver «k Furred H»l«. 
A large aa*ortinent of Floe «J>4 

Sh^oes and Slipper*.

, ,

Herring., Y»r and 
ground &. In tvmpi White 
with oil, and dry; Chalk,

f iv'tf'^^-12
•••r



INTELLIGENCE^

!?*•

ire to

S-^^if^*TWut
iy1«
VftAS
 Urk._

*M t»n 
"ktyfori

au» :<**,•'

y £'w/
AnticA»v.i4l|

Kin thrOrpt,u
ottMj, In vfi 
strntion del*, 
entile of J« 
n.ndel cobh 
laving ehi 

rt. are her*
 roe. wiUill
 ubAcriber. 
of'April i,e 
«»» be cjtdt

f i

0w,

> hotel. 
USON,
'•*oii« tmikliufil,.
"»f o* Ann>|v»i>, i>l I

U jtitv wu.fK(Ou* V I 
Ibor Mtranjurr I\4 | 
  iatutr .1 ih' Mil
"""""""£&

•Qetfgeto'wn, CUy

MM by>»lntl«'W*i<in Vield on

itltimora county, on the four- 
Mov«rDber, eighteen Luu- 

|«}irhtcen, it«»* fouud that 
L ?lli»m W.r/tck wa» killed

represented to me, that the 
ha* fled froinju«tice,

i bei* ofthe greatest Smporlauce 
|ty^n the perpetrtiioiiofsuch 
iihoLd be brouglf t9 condign 

h*v«,Uiereiort, thought 
this foy proclamation, 

,with the advice and cou 
ncil, offer a reward ol 

lam l» any person 
;vd and deliter ihe 
lo the Sherilfof Hal

,'• HAICII
kwnek. To leave
town,1' din Mottd»ys, 
Fridnysi*! jL-Vcitjck. jt. M. call lit Da- 
v'i«'» h«t«l4 jil» th« city bf Wasliluglbiu 
fafspiivriizm; Utenee to Upper Mitrf
,boro' to hrcuklMU ll|«itcethro' <AurU)n 
Ann to. Anoa>K}li», to  rriveiabovn i o'

>EiloQ^.( i*. J^J. The return route wilfjoftte 
U'il\iau)»on'» n6tnl, iu AjiuapolU, on 
T<iC4tJ»rf; Thqrsdafsui. Saturday*. -it 5 
o'clock.' A. M.brea'kfa»t ntQnccn Ann; 
ihpiuco to the city of Wellington and 
Oeorgetu\To,Jiy 4 o'clock,?. M. A CroU 
mail will go. from Marlborr' lo Msgvu. 
dtu-'ttUvcrn erci% Wrdncuday after (lie 
arrival ol the tnailiWreUini toMnrlboro' 
the same day, TraveTTer* inclined to 
crtins lo the Easlern Shore of Mary 
land or Yiuhtu. or the slate of Dela 
ware, can aJwayy be accominodat«4 hy 
iho ferry bonl*lo Broad Creek or Kent 
Inland, \ybsre a good lavero is liept by 
Snlhuniel Covinglon, andaslageready 
to convey them to Centrevillo. iuQ.ueen

*'«; 4> >    «  ' ,- 'i.*.-.-^ "7T /¥» q moaey 
Lr«cr« rjdfafltic to , %;*$(» r/ IM» l«Uim, but

matt

on tb*
as the auditor' la fltjli 

te. aptintl- the Gentftl&aveni- I uaabtc to eater ujjon tlie idve«-
iKv *-r  ' ' -H !fr , <i ;^1 V^   1 'UgJition of oW^o

X t ' .. ', . J -. ' .!' *-.lf-j f ' . w. 1. -~ * ^*• \ --t , ,..«-.   - .- *    \ j j  

COUNCIL OHAMBEB; Jan. SOtb,
.

To the Honourable . >v r  .: 
Tho Prcsklcnt of tho Senate,

kr to iss
So by an 

f Ihe c

t band, and the seal 
of Maryland, the 

ay of-November, in 
o\ our Lord, oue 

lit hundred and

ishall
lObed Grifflf 
|re county 

on under m 
of tho »t 
 ighteentli 

I.) th» year 
thuj.snd et 
eighteen

O 
liis Eliccllenoy'a .

NlSlANkMKKNEY. 
Clerk « the Council

[jktcriptiou of Olttl 
Je is ;>boul 1" yearn olfcne. small 

««ndy or flaxen h«.ir, »\op nhoul 
t lillie knock kneou^about 5 

[i inches high, blue or dfcy ejre», 
L|| mouth, »harp no»o andlk-ecklcd. 
Phe Maryland (iaaettc, FedVal Ga 

Federal Republican. lh\ Frc 
ek-Town He raid, ihe lore h 
Wetlern Herald »nd Kwto' 

e.will |Kibliiih iheabove^threet 1 
ek tor viz week*.

[talc of Maryland,
cert coittit-j, Orphans Court, the

8//J lict. 1C IB.
3 apnliculion of Jo»'.ph VV. Rey- 
», aummiolrulor with the will an 

|.td, ot LJwurd Reynold*, late of 
nert county, dec«a*««], il m ordered 
tlie court, that hegiv.- Ihe nolice ro 

li-edby law t'or iho credilor* lo ex- 
lit Ibeir claims againol ihe deceat 
'tJial the tame be}iubli*hed once iu 

week, lor the sp«,cc of »i.i suocoi 
weeks in Iho Maryland Ua^etlo 

lAlinnpolin
W. SMITH. DC;). Reg. of Wills

A line's county, whe^e it falls in with 
the mail line of stage* running to and 
iTum Philadelphia and £a*ton. Air 
Cliaplide, at Cenlnevlllf, will convey 
p»'»»n^eiii to any dnolinalion; he 
kocpu in renditions a Hack for that 
uui-|>o»o. Or theycnn, by crossing in 
Haddaway » ferry boat to hi» hon»», he 
accommodated with a Blage lo EaUun, 
and thence tothe lower counties of Ma- 
ryTand and E«»tern Shore of Virginia. 

By the month of May next, an sift 
glut *te*m noal, of I 15 frnl in len ih 
and 26 ie«t beam, now building by Fla 
na^ptn and Beacham, in nallimore, 
engine by Ilecder, on thcmott app 
ed construction, low ]irciuiure, will fall 
into ihik fine i>i coininuiiicalion, il Ixv 
ni^' intended lo run twice a week lo and 
from Ualtiriorc and Laston, to touch 
at Annapolis going and returning.

Fare through, five dollar* All bag 
gage Jc parcel* ut ihe ri»k of Iho ownrr 
or owners thereof. Fourteen pounds 
of baggage allowed to ench pasneneer. 

R. J JONEbkCO.

N. D. The above line ia calculated to 
form a junction at Crawforti'a tavern, 
In Georgetown, wilh lit* WeaUrn Mail 
8t»ge» from Wheeling and Pittsburg, 
and the line of stages to tho south 
ward.

Jan 01.

The Honourable 
The Speaker of Ihe House

of Delegates) 
Gentlemen,

,We have the.hoi)our to com 
municate the enclosed letters, 
(marked i, 8 and 8,) from' the 
Agent of the stute, and the Trca- 
suror ofthe Western Shore, res 
pecting the claim ot the State of 
Maryland on the Goaoral.Go 
veroment, fur militia expomli- 
turea during the late war. We 
deem it our duty to state, that 
the delay of the final adjustment 
of this claim, appears to have 
arisen from causes entirely be 
yond the coutroul of the agent, 
who is entitled to much credit 
for the ability and zeal with 
which he has stated tho claim, 
and ur-^d its> settlement. 
We have the honour to be, 

Very Respectfully,
Your ObL Servts.
C. GOLDSBOROUGH.

only^been able, for the prfoent, 
to get a further payment' uf 
840,000. A warrant for this 
sum will be immediately trans 
mitted to the Treasurer of the 
Western 8hor*, bv order of the 
Secretary of War. 
1 have the honour to be> 

YourObt. Servt. 
JOHN LEEDS KERR.

H*IH Excellency,
Chavl^k (Joldsborougli.' 

Governur of Maryland.
True copy ofthe origin*! an file, 

NIXIAN PINKNKV,
Clerk of the Council.

EASTOX, Jan. the 7th, 1919. 
SIR,

Having wnjtexl from August 
last till the opening of the se*»M- 
on of thq general assembly, for 
a- notification : lo attend at tho 
Department of War for the pur

 Vutkc u hereby Given, 
st the «ub»Lvibci hath ohlaioed 

Lnlhe 01 plians court of C^\ il coun 
Iu il»fyi»ud,ic'ller* ofndmiul»lration 
llie pervonul c.Uto of bdwsid llry- 
lis, Irte of Caivei-l county, decojii- 

All pcr»un» hawing ctuiuni a 
asl ihe taid deceased, aic hereby 
Iroed lo exhlbil tho same, will: 
Iwwucber* theveol', to thu .ubncri 
|, ai or before ttie 10th d«y uf June 

ihey way otherwise by law b« 
udftd from all bunctii ot Uic »aid c* 

Given under my h-uid thi» 8th

Joseph n^eynolds, adm'r.

•

To the Public.

This will notify the Public, officially, 
of Iny having withdrawn the action 
which I Height at tho last fall term 
of this county uourl against Mr. Rich 
ard Cooke 'flight* an, for conspiracy, 
slander «nd del.imslion. A* niy alle 
portions were public, so shall my recan 
tation of ibem be am notorious. 1 len 
der lo lhal genllemsn ihe amende hoit 
oiiniblt. "1 will mider uuto t-'a?»ar Ihe 
thing* lhal arc <'w«»r'ii" I plead nol 
(llMtiiityi I dmdaiii Uie nublerfuyc. It 
was the rtttult ot un over heated and 
nimguidrd »t«tc ot feeling, comliinrd 
wilh a w»nl of rctlection; ai>d cnlerod 
into with   no previous inlrnlion of 
wounding HIP feclingit of Mr. Tilnh 
msn, or his tainily. 1 feel no rcluc 
tauce in &ckiiQ,w|<;d^iiig n>v erroi'. hut 
avow il with pUunurf I now throw 
myi>elf on the merc)k of a cenerous 
mid liberal public, andwiiifrrely cruve 
their forgivenesH for Invinj;. in a mo 
inent of for^eifulncsa, »^il»,j£d tlicqui 
cl of si>^ *_/.

pose of a final, adjuHtment of the 
  militia elaims, my anxiety was 
much heightened by a aense of 
its immediate importance in the 
financial arrangements of the 
state. I was therefore induced 
to apply myself, in a very urgent 
manner, to- the officer to waom 
the examination,of the accounts 
stood referred, aud to solicit his 
attention to our subject. I have 
received from him a reply, dated.

TREASURY OFFICE,
ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 30th, t8lU 

SIK,
I have the "honour to inform 

your excellency, that I receivw 
a letter by yesterday's mail, from 
Thomas T Tucker, est(. Trea 
surer of tlte United States, datet 
tlie^Stli instant, coveHnj; a draft 
drawn in my favour, payable a 
the brancli bank, Baltimore, fo 
 JOjOOO dollars, on account of th 
claim of the slate of Marylam 
against the United States, fo 
military expenditures during the 
late war, &c. 
I have the honour to be, 

Very respectfully, Sir,
Your Oht. 1 Servt. 

B. HARWOOD, T. \V. S.
Md.

His Excellency, 
C11ARLKH (iOl.nSBOROUGH.

Gorernor of Maryland. 
True copy of the original on file, 
N1NIAN F1NKNEY, C. C.

New-York Jan. 29.
FROM BUENOS AYlltS. 

Odiuiil inforiiu inn hat been re 
ceived by the government o* Bur 
do»-Ayre», of the ouiragcou* con 
duct of the privateer orir; Ma>po 
Cipt. John Diiuclf, of

tmittee on Pentiuna and Jie- 
vututioHiiry Clai-tm.

*. Kfci.NNtiDY, 
T. N. WILLIAMS, 
C DOKSHY, 
HAVVklNS, 
MOVKITI1 . 

The Commitloe on Pciikions and Re- 
Jtiunaiy Cluims, will meet every 
esday and Thursday morning, dur 
[ the aeaaron, at nine o'clock Mem- 

i ol the house of delegate* are re 
Ested to furninh abstract* ol' Hie sa 
si elaims they have prcoontcd, 

i neoessary i " 
Uy order,

WM.b. UHJLL, Cl'k 
34.______

lArtlUS

REP01US,
THt FOUUTll VOLUME,

ttt Published and for Afu/a at
[GEOIIGE SUAW'S STO11E. 
[ AonapolU. !>BC. 10. tf.

BLANKS  >
For Sale at this Office.

lar%tion» on !'»> ininory ftotes.and 
* Will of exchange against Druwer, 
i first, second, and third Endorser, In 
Msutriprft (re'n«r.»l)y.*' 

" bt o« Bund and Single Rill, 
lionds, '
 .,do; * ' 

eoJNolM, &M. tie, ^* .    '; 

i, Jan 27, 18 IS

Excdleiicy, C/tarlet Kiitgely, 
, Governor of Mary-

 ociety, ihal I 
criinr ahuuld 
ninhmenl 1 D 
proper lo is»ue 
uml do, by and 
con»eiil of 'he <

Michael M'Uride, who wan 
Uallimorc City Court lor 
made hit eicape, and i> 
i from ju»tioe: And wher«- 

iiiq>ortunce lo
perpetrator of nuch a 
br^ught to Condign pu 

o therefore ll. .tight 
« my 1'rocUomtion, 
t|i the advice and 

, oflcr a reward
of One Hundred LVH»_ni,
 on who ahull appreuend 
the >aid Miclmel 
riff of Baltimore c 
my b,and, and ihe 
Maryland, tliu twelfth 
ber. in ll>» year of our
 and eight hundred nn

C lilDUELY

to «ny per-
and dullver 

e to Ihe Site
Uivenulider 

f the Stale ot 
of Deceni

rd, on* thou
hUeo.

Hampt
By HI* Eicollency'« c-ounmand. 

N1NIAN
Clork of e Council

Ordered, That 'the above 
Uoh be publi»liCtl unco u w 
work* in the Maryland Qa»et 

Pe<)«ral

amd

the 21st ult. that it was still im 
practicable for him to xtatc how 
soon it would be in his power 
to take, up the,accounts of the 
state of,Maryland?but tigain pro- 
mibing io notify (mo when the 
account, then in Hand, and those 
which having been previously 
filed were entitled to a preference, 
should be c6mplelcd. Iraustbe^ 
you, Sirj to Im assured pf my ex 
treme policUude to obtain a final 
tiuttlemeit of UUM important state 
claim. The delay which has oc 
curred has been a source of much 
mortification to me, but it has 
seemed to bo unavoidable; at 
least it hits been obviously be 
yond my congou). Under pre 
sent circumstances I propose to 
make an application to the se 
cretary of-war for a further pay 
ment of money on the claim; and 
an the first advance, made.on my 
soliciLatioo. appears to have been 
curtailed in some- decree by a 
view to an alleged deficiency in 
the existing appropriations for 
the discharge, of state claims, I 
shall now, with the more confi 
dence, uplicipale a successful 'IH- 
Hue of uiy intended application. 

I shall be glad to-receive aud 
obey any suggestions which your 
excellency and the council may 

pleased to make for the ad 
vancement of this object. 
1 have the honour to be, 

Your Obedient Servant, 
JtiHN LEEDS KEUR.

True copy of the original.
N1N4AN PINKNEY,

Clerk of the Council.

( ft )

They have pjssed a decree drciarmg 
him pirate and outlatv. ami compelled 
a Mr. 1'OrJ. who was hi* si-turny 
in thr turn often thousand dollars 
lo pay the amount into court. They 
have alto pjbliihcd a tlc< rcc 8,'aln)^ 
their dciernriiation lo render jus 
Lite to all nations, and disavowing 
the many d.tgrajvful acts done by 
privateers under their Q^.

The government arc giving gra <s 
of land to person* who jrc dis 
posed to settle ai Quilnii.f; about 
B miles below Buci. j»-Ay i c§, on 
the southwest bank ol the river lor 
ihe purpose of building a town.

A privalc letter flutes I'ut a 
bank was about lo be* established it 
Duenus- Ayres. w * 

By the last accounts reVivcd, it 
was reported ihat Tjlcahuanl in 
Chili'had been evacuated by Hie 
Royalists. A paper ot ti.e 10th of 
October; give* ihe official account of 
the evaluation, and of the laLing 
possession by the Cnilun army. 

[N. Y. Daily Adv.

Light. WestATH. il^fVui! 
GuituH*. ' fi 

Dec, 3)s MM
V.

Ayrci,
Clay'*

I have 
vour»

Letter* from Sjita, (a province 
of Bueno* Ayres) stale ihvt U:t 
population near Enancia, C or 7 
leagues from Salla, had been gr<.at 
;y djtcd by ihc discovery of 
treasure, c.>uiisim^ of rich 
bars', found near lhal place, 

The G-iicUci of liutiui 
in thoir remarks ou Mr. 
speech in favour o! . 
their government, express their ap 
probal'on with much warmih. They 
had translated the speech and en - 
culalcd il in all ihcir G.-zctt»s 
The speeches of Mes*rs. Fotsyth, 
Llo)d, L.i'Wiulc*, and Smith, hj'l 
also been published. Mr. Clay's 
tjKcch l^ad been considered as an 
swering Mr. Lloyd's objection*.

The military at llucno* Ayre* has 
raised a subscription which amount 
ed to G 'J7'J dollars ami presented it 
to 17H Spanish soldiers, who h*.: 
lately arrived fiom Old S^iain.

A nunilmr of irncte*. had hcci 
lulunitted to ihe ^gn^rcs* at Bue 
>ios Ayro». The lit rnakri the A 
i'Oiioiic Roman Catholic Religion 
ttux o( the Uniicd Provinces.

/-* ^"" . __

infraction VkV* r«!gMd»d  «* .
lilioii' of tM rubdioientaUaw* of 
 he county. The 3d 8c 4th irti. 
«!«» declare the Legislative power 
»o he vested in   oobgres* compoitd 

r a House of Kep>e*enui>vt»,|hO,
The Uou^e it,<0 be 

of D«»e|rat«»V. eicJi «f 
a«» to represent U.OOOiouU. 
articles *efe. po«tpon«d for further "..

MM' ''& ''' ' ' ' ' "

INDIAN CAPTIVE RE- />' 
,. - CLAIMED.

/ Vtncennei. Ind. Dec. 26.
The following it a bri r sticc- '. 

nent of f.«ci«» by Mr. E<r>ard Tan- -
r. of Ncw-M-adrid cou..ty, Mi. 

wh.'> passed through this place on 
He 18th iilit. wit'i ••<• brother, \»ho, - 
j'tcr a captivity o« 28years, he hag 
»t l-n^th reclaimed from among the 
Chipp*w» Irrdiani; *

Mr. I'anni-r is a man of undoubt 
ed verai ny and m»*t excellent in~ ' 
telligenccj and We rntKh regret thst 
for want of ume, we are' compelled 
to omitma'ny interesting particular* 
in relation to his-brother, and hi§ 
own adventures in -pursuit of him, 
but the fill >wt«ig will, no doubt, be 
read wuh some degrre'of interest, 

^not only fur ihe uncommon perse* 
veranct of that gentleman, but may 
facilitate others in recovering their 
friend*, whom the disaster* of Indi 
an warfare have placed in similar 
situation*.

Mr. Tanner, i* a ton of the late 
John Tanner, who formerly resided 
at Tanner's Station on the Oi.io.
Mr E. TanTu-r's younger brother, 
ihe subject of this story, in the 
year 1790, then about 9 year* old, 
while gathering nuts, a few rod* 
trooi the Station, was taken and 
carried ofFby the Indians. V«riini* 
uHsucivifi'jl exertion* were in.: .o 
for hi* recovery prcviou* to tho 
year 179'' when .Mr. Tanner t- 
tmded Gen. Waynt'* treaty wild 
ihc Indian* at Granville. In l~3«, 
he visited th'S p'ice, >">J ha\in£ 
h' anl ih«t a numb<r of Sniwa cea 
>nd Delaware* had gon- over the 
Mississippi wii h Lorimore, an Ih- 
Jian trader, in 17'J9 he went atld 
se ichcd among lliem. In May, 
IbOO, he It I home, in \Vood f .ird 
  ounty. Ky. eroded the Ou.o al 
Cincinnat , examine.I through Sll 
the Indian tribes on the w^tiri of 
til' iM'annt, thr Si 1010, Sanuui><y, 
Miami of the Lake, the rivers Rit- 
sin. Detroit, Sandwich, a< d Maiden 
and through the principal part ot 
CMC TnJisn country in Upp<.r Cana 
da, and ail tlie w-.i-.rs ttiat run into 
the south side of Laic. Michigan; 
thence to ti.e held ol uie lllinoit, 
jnd to the ['.llluri, the lu;ad ot thq 
Wjbjsh. and down thr west side of 
the Great M lami, crossed ti.c Onio, 
home. U licving his brother to be 
dead, he gave up further search un 
til latt March, when he received t 
letter from a Mr. Cattleman, en 
closing one from Lord Selkirk, 
which contained tuch information, 
as left very liule doubt of the ex- 
tsiencc of his brother araon^u the 
Indian* in the north.

Again, on th.c 1st of Augusi last, 
Mr. Tannrr let out, wai t»d on po- 
vetnor dark, got suc.h papers and 
insiruciions as h:s ciccliency tho'c 
necessary, left Si. Louis the IGtli 
for Lord Selkirk's co.eiv in \he 
nort;,: on his arrival at Prair'e du 
Chitn, an In.lian trader at thai i>u*l 
informed him that a man had come 
into Mn-hilimakinac with the Indi 
ans from the north-wen, resembling 
him in pcnon changed Kis route, 
ascended the Uusconsiu rivet tothe 
portage, erotted to I'ox liver, as 
cended to Green Bay, obtained fur 
ther cni-oui aging information; and 
bring mlorn.ed thai the person ho 
was id pursuit of tpoke the Chippe- 
wa tongue, procured an interpi cu n 
S.ulcd ior M»ckii\it; on bnjrd ho 
\V'dow'« Son, i apt. Rupc.'y; »rri\- 
eo1  got unoruia; or. that the s.ud 
prrion had gone to De-lion mi'rd 
for that place .irrivcd r4lled un 
Gov. Uass, who informed him tKt 
he belie\«rd lh.t ihc said prrnuu 
(who was called Taylot) had gona 
'» Kcntuiky, m search of his rd*. 
tions otingfurtush d by lust^tcU 
'ency wuh liorscs. &t. pursutd u|t 
to r"i,;t Mc^gs IcurniJ liiat the 
'aid pcivoii hj't ben. unsuccessful 
'u his «e.rili afu-i friends, and had 
 'ettifiud he thin turned back* and 
' iund his brother in the neighbour- 

cod uf Detroit, ou tlie UiH c/lt*t

V*-



 * M ; 'J*ft«  fruiint* rfr tJie two brother*
v  

lit

,. rt r^liter i •epaftuu* •• 
feSra, i* a themu for a finer p«n 

Ihirt nine. 
• It aeeroi iha"i trie namie"of 'John

•«Btv t« tttempt the 'ntabliihment

thi» »t««. • A fcrt OIK thai >ub. 
ha» bc^n r-portfil t* cangrew

r, hid through some 
in-the sound, hern ufceM for the- In 
dian* 'Or John Tinner, which it his 
proper name. 

' Tteri i*lhe -iron(;.-st family re
 emblancet both in the pi-r*on anu 
/cauuret of tlulr i wo Brothers and 
although ihev c-fcnoi convene wit', 
each rnher except through an miei 
prctcr^ they looK upon and act to 
ward« each otlur w th ihc most ar 
dent friu-rnal afTcclion.

Th:» man of the w^ops, \»l o "i. 
deed. <hat nothing oft e sjva^r wild 
nest and ferocity i his app araiue. 
ia now going lo M- w Madrid, t" 
remain wu.1 hit friends tliif wirt t, 
und = r the promise ihat hia brother 
i* to no wit n him n-x*. tea son, to (he 
R«my Ljke for h't family, wmcn 
cont'sts of a wif- and f.-vcn chil 
dren." He it < lad in rinaen's ap 
pare), ano it remarkably c can in hit 
perton; of ro'uit, rnanly appear 
aic ; 'eirpcrate habilt; drinks ni.
  rdcnt spirits. Aitiougd the Cnip- 
p, wa » rut m >»t naiuril tongue, he 
can converge in a I the langua<jet <>f 
almost j.'l of the northern inbrs . 
and if lie should succeed in learning 
the E".; ill language, a» he no doubt 
will toon, he may hereafter be of 
great service lo the American go 
vcrnmcnt. Western Sun.

LEGISLATURE OF NEW- 
YORK.

I . A'.sero iy Janum 22.
R.port of the L'.nancrllor c\f Ju.l^es 

ot 'he Supreme Ciurt.
To the Honourabo- the Legislatim 

of t!ic flute o! N w-York, in Se- 
lute and An mu:y convened

T'ir C»a •crllaranil.Ju-.fe* <>J tht Sn- 
preinr I'-iiirt rc^ftfclfnHij rrjinrt: 
Tnjt i i pnrsujnc. o t'ic concur. 

Tint fi v ui'on ot the If^nlatur 
at the !-   tesiion, they t.jvc re. 

"ic l:ra-.chel ot the sta- 
«  'rh w. re sujmit cd to 
 dcr.t on.

. 11» t. n l aft of this S'ate. 
s ipplrmintary pro.isions 

cTjnTnrd with care ard 
It Was one of t n r tub- 

  H h tin y wire r qu sit d 
and repon ''suet. jm. nd 

m nts a» they nii^ht deem tlpcdt- 
eM." li'jt jfur much rtfKcti'.n 
bcstowco upon h tysitm, '.ney 
hj\i no', b'-m aYc to ni^.st any 
Cisential amercim nti.

1 lie firit g.-i>.-iai insolvent act 
Was patted in 178V and al.< rations 
and am-nctmcntt have Irom t me to 
time bet n made undi r toe cinen 
encd <r.d wisdom o! ihe legitlatur. , 
until the »yti cm lias attained ncan \ 
or qu.tc a» much conns'.c n. y, pr >- 
vision a:nl improvement, at ihe na
Uirr of I , , SMO). i l admitt. By I he 
ad ot 1 IS ."., tve y .:itnlvcnt ucbtor 
i r-qirr I to main ap(> ication for

viewed ' 
tu I j  * 
their tO'i

I . i 
»' .d i:c 
h '< 'it- n 
attention. 
jci M oi' w 
to pr< p.'t-

T lef wr li 
may b jn 
f y i.. i, jn.l

> 1 1 1 co.intv in wive h tie 
' tub:tjiil or be "V.ori 
;'i . hjiiti i'. or Jiilju..(!e <- 
i|ui i<i !\ n^il liuU »i n.) 
xp< i u iii e for ii ^, r j 

i ..f th t
t t   tir 

a' I e r a i i

P' rso: .
y art ii ! >!, o t !>e op. i ji 'o 
art. It jupr ..tj l ' i hem n 
t'. .   pi hie "f " y i ulei ial 
on for llie better. And 
fr m i: t r for IIK r txpcriri:ic, and 
fi om pub l,i obver v jliou m 11.c course 
o liicirj'i.li ial titles, they are of 
op i' on ihal tl e insolvent law is 
II.i t. ur e of a gi i al deal of fraud 
and perjury. Bin t*icy are appre- 
hentive I at ihc ev.i is incurable, 
and not within ihc reach of mincnd- 
m. nit to ihe ail, sir.c it angt-t 
principally from the infirmity inli - 
Tint in every tuch lynctn. and. 
ptrhapt. in ma y cites, alto fr.ira a 
w.nt of tulni lent vigilance and 
firmness in thr pi M"i\t lo whom 
the nlmi ust rai ion of this branch ot 
the law is cominitl'.-d.

Il we i>id a suitable bankrupt law, 
applicable to unfortunate merchants 
and traders, iture would be little 
lu-ccss iy and stdl lets utility, in 
any g'Ucjal and permanent i:iso|. 
v.ni ljw. It apptart to be a sen 
oi>s qnxttion n tne federal courts, 
"WlH-iher the rslabiiihniciil ot bank 
Tnpl and inso'vcnt laws docs not 
belong rK'.tusivcly to the govern- 
rieiil of ihc U il' I SlUrs. und r 
the authority ( >ivt n t<i it to estab 
1i.li uniform Uw« .>n the sul-ject of 
bankrupt!). I*. ihaVi tl'e btlter 
Opinion u, thai tiic mate ^ovrrn- 
TTii ' If tiuy c*cfi ••,<: power-, of lh» 
"Vind m the abteni i' ol t OTgrension- 
111 r^^ulali nt. We are at least of 
Opinion tHal ttatc- insolvent la'\3, 
When tluy do not infringe <In arm 
ther provision in the constitution 
Teapectihg (he obligation of ecu- 
trac't, arc c.ont: iiuiionai and valid, 
a id il We liWc tt-t power w>
«houtJ deem u inexpedient at | re

; the prcaent teJuiion, and 11 
now pending before them, and we 
cannot but indulge the hop*, that 
congrraa will per-eive ti»e impor 
tance, and feel the nreeifity, of e» 
ereiting r>n thi« point the powers 
entrusted tu them by the cuntlitu- 
tion.

There it no doubt but the com 
m. rcial intercut of this state tianu
 reatiy in need of a bankrupt tyt- 
teni. which would prevent the deb-
 or in failing rir umstancos. from 
i.iposi' 1 ^ of hii« property partially 
jniong hu creditor*, or Irom frau- 
ilulenllv convrriin" it to hif owr

V*

 Jte. The operation < ' inch a fy> 
tern, if h <ncflly and ably adm.iiis- 
trrtd, would iiaturaliy ncu.tatc a 
coircct fenjc of tl.c obligjiion   f 
contra-is, and of me duty o ^ood 
faith. lint a permanent insnlveni 
«it, raidc eJpritsly d;r the rcli i 
of the debtor, and held up daily to 
hit view and temptation, ha* a pow- 
eiful tendency lo render him heed 
lets in trie creation of debt, and 
careless as to payment. It m.lurc< 
mm to place h'S hope* of relict r< 
l.'ier in contrivai ce for a d'si har.-, 
than in increased a':d srvire eitr- 
uons to per orm li-t duly.

Our intolvent system of Jaw is 
intended, not merely for the dis 
charge of the debto> from impri 
sonment, (for on ihat subject w 
i ave other and amp c provision ) 
but us main object i> to set him lor 
evir clear from lr.9 oelits. There 
it. perhaps, no other ttatc in t i 
Un on, w'l ch ho'Js ou' »u, h an ea
 y and t. mp ing i.oclc of procu'in- 
an absolut reltasc to th- Uebior 
and we ate of oprnion, lhax the tyi- 
Ictn m its operation IKS bren, <n-i 
still i». and 'r<rn'pa Iv ever must hi, 
from t.ie vtr\ i.jtu'c ot it. proclui 
live of H'CaitU aL.li abuse, fiamlano 
p, rjury. aii.l ^r- a iy injuriouf t 
t n pubiu mo- alt

Ln el th t'laJ ol ii qu ry tuii- 
inittcd to us. relative I" provision, 
or "tlie neiicr tei uriiy ot creditort 

jgn' tl th irjuds of debt rj," w 
wou d respecilully submit ^s the 
rc%u l ol our T flection Und judg- 
me' t, 'he pr-pi u iy tdr t pcalirgthi 
insolve- t act. with all us su|i- 
pUmtntaiy provisions and amend 
ments.

1'lie nt Xt tubjt LI submitted loour 
coi.sulcrai lan rclaut to sj'li '  gal 
proviso n at We may think prop, r, 
r alive to impr<soi.ment 'or debt.

Wt i-.avr i ar. tu ly -xammtd the 
t viral prov nuns airea y exifti g, 
fit the rel cf ol dcDlort with res 
peel lo t!.c mi; Tisonricni of their 
persons, and v ry li'llc luriher im 
provcment can be ma :c upon this 
iicad, providi d imjir s >nmt nl lor 
debt ii to !>e in jn\ decree retjined. 
AiJw-i ih'>u>d rain r inf. r fr m tl.o^
lar,;ua£i- of the r.soiUHO. U'.d/r 
winch wr Lave considered t: c sub 
ject, that a total a ,o 'li"ii ol impri-
-onmc t lor cltbt was not wuiii" 
the Cont  . mp al'on of the le£itla
  .-rr, ft it wounl be a rne^tiiri winch 
wr < ould nol recommend.

Ihcoj-ttot impr-tonm-ntitto 
to. rft ihc d< htor to pay hit delilt 

y prop, fty willi.n hit comnvana, 
<id vvl.ich taiinol b discovered ut 
re tincd by eieculion. Another 
usiiu; ob) cl ol impns .i.mciu itvh. 
chiikwiitO UitcaUuiaUd by Us

nitote, togetlitr with • ••^•tarf 
portioi^ of Irfe nock. a*J the pro 
duce .thereof, itabaotattlfeireitopted 
from execution, we think we may
•afcly aay, that ther*' i* |a little- 
ground for comptairtt of thrive ve 
rity-of our existing law* in V —~' 
.to debtor*, a* in any (tate, or i
  omroercial country upon earth. x 

It appear* to ui, aa far a* our ob- 
tcrvaiion and experience have el- 
tended, that imprisonment ort cx«- 
ruti6n for debt |t nol frequent, Bh- 
Ic5* the debtor hat applied his pro 
perty unfairly, or relused to g've (o 
hit creditor a--y reasonable and ta- 
titfactory explanation. If the eaa- 
ea wer carefully examined, we be- 
lievc, ihey wou'J nencrally termia- 
ate m this result; for t, verity to- 
wardtfairbui unlortunite creditors, 
it no part of the temper or d.»po»i- 
tion of ihr timea The tecunty of 
debit and confidence in contracts, 
hat been 10 much weakened in pub 
'ic opinion by the operjtion of our 
insolvent law, that u woulu term to 
b« the debtor, and nil the creditor, 
who hat at h>* command ihe hopes 
-nd fears, the corotort or distress of 
the adverti parry.

And we are entirely of the opi 
nion, that if it be once well known 
an i generally ondcrtt >od, mat those
-»ho contract debts mutt . X,-L-. t lo 
pay them, or that they mutt be abic 
o tatiffy the creditor of tht ir in 

tegnty a^>J genuine misfor'une, or 
that they wdl have lotubm t tothc 
temporary restraints now imposed 
by law, and that no other relict 
wat lo be afforded, it W u d have a 
mott salutary t-ff. ct opoi the m.i 
rait and habits of the community.

We do nol therefore pcneivc, 
that the law of imprisonment for
-'  bt r. quires any material amend- 
m nt and if we were to *ug£CJ t 
any alteration, it wou d be to ex- 
Tnpt females altogether from impn 
«onm< n:, in consi-cration of ihcir
teX.

VII which if reapectfu.'iy sumit- 
ted.

J irr"-f Kent, 
A. Spencer, 
W W VjnNcst 
Jouph C.. Yates. 
J scph Platt, 

Albany, Jan 22, 1819.

^liVTank, fra&: . 
noii*ri^«.^-waft>»i¥' rt?
waiiam flu.;Uktt/v-< if Th'irau Rrnncdr, ' "'*'*' 

George C. WM' 
Jmiijcj TidbaU, '•

inknry, Tmssurer, 
n Brewer, ttccofd«r.

Mavnadier.v JertiuiiaU Hugh n, 'JunifH Boyk. Fran'*: H 
Uaiiir) Murray

w.irUi,

John Strphrn, INirlinl.iN J. WnUiinH. 
George SLuw, Dr. Dennis Claude.

Aaron
«wm Murphy, joh , 
Ou., George Calo. 
juaeph ..Hoflano, W. 

h. b,if'

*rra*tr«r to
C. Court*, rtlttt of;
Court*, the half pay~ " ' •mat*.

rftolutioia were vfltv 
mmous'y adapted:
- tl, 'l^'bat the ti-ea«nrri- of \ Indiana 

the society pay over to F. S. Key, 
Esq. fur the use «f the American 
Sork'ty fur Colmiizing the Frei- 
People of Colourtof ttie U. St-tc«, 
nil the inuney which may be in lib 
hands.

Resolved. That it be enrnr^tly re 
commended to tbr He*craJ virc-pre- 
 idents of tliis society, to endeavoui 
at the next county courts of th<- rra- 

: pective count.es of thin state, lo ori 
ginate s lib-sot icties in furtherance 
of the objects of thin institution.

ResoUed, Tliat thin meeting dul\ 
appreciatcH the motives and object* 
of the American Colonization So 
cietr, and that (be thanks of ti.is 
meet ina; be presented to ihe prrsi- 
ilent and man;::;crs of (hut *<iciet> 
fir their disinlcn^trd and useful 
exertions and services during Uie 
I ist year.

Resolved, That this mcetinp hiph- 
If approves and will dilip:nlly ex 
ert iticlf in promoting the view* ol 
that sorietr.
^ Rennlveil, That (In- thanks of tins 
meeting be presented to the Rev. 
Kbcnezer Burgrss for his succes.slul 
"(Torts »t home and abroad in the 
si-r> ire of the society.

The honoiir.ible il. M. riracken- 
rid^-, a dclepp»le to the lrgi*liititrr 
from the city of Baltimore, aildrvsa- 
ed the meeting in an appropriate 
and interesting manni-r. Many 
new members we>-c admitted into 
the Hncirty, and a considerable Bum 
WHS *ub«crib<xl in furtherance of th> 
nbjectn of its institution.

. .
Onwotiohof Mr. 

to br'mg in » iuppu 
to regulate lotteriet.

Mr. Moffitt 
and

mfc-itiey may be ^ 
Oh o-ikionl of 

leave to bring in i 
an act to reguUie the'-j
•obacco'.

Tne hout- proceeded | 
coud reading oj the bill] 
the recovery of debu ai 
several bank* in thia i 
vompcl tMOkf to pay i 
notes, qr^oneit ibcirj

On motion of 
question wa* put, 
u-r the word*   » 
ing or r< futii-g tod 
pay an interett ol 
up with the 
turn." ~ 
live.

On motion of Wr. 
tion wat pui, Tfiat it 
ed up with "twelve 
D termmed ia-tnt:

On motion/ol Mr. _,
j - -   -»»vi

• arne was ft,yd up With tbc 
"ten per ceoium.**

On motAn of Mr. L«co 
Tim ihv yd third tcctionbci 
en out, td»wn: ''And be it« 
That arwbai;k reflecting m (\ 

ing to ny iit Cebtt tna!! ^ 
tcrettft ihc ra4e of unpori 
per amum. to commence noti'i| 
limc4l demaoU f paym«ai 
(urt^ular dt bt, and i cgltct 

to pay." Retoivtd

pen

UAZETTU.

nii.ipolia. Thuradur. Fch. 4.

lu

Vbe 
I wat

(uCjher cons 
>^D\onrd

contideraiiotof 
until

In consequence of the si areity o 
and the difficulty of pninir 

ing it at Ibi^ neaHnn, the Gazette 
will be issued only once n week 
during the remainder of the. session.

   Conversations of my Landlady'' 
N<i._afe~t9-4na«<>idalily p 'slponed.

nflu^nic to KIVC tothc artful or 
iluu^htlctt creation of del t, with 
out any meant or disposition (oji^y. 
The I rands upon pi op, ri\ wtticliarc 
daily and aUiuivt. incessai^t ,y com- 
rniiung in lint Wj) -r t eqluily im 
noral "and o ttrctsing witii the mort 
ipiu or -iirecl invationt ol property 
J y a. IS ol a criminal nalulc. And 
without such uuatus of CCKTCIOI at 
personal impri4ounn.nl, it would jp 

ear lo us, that piMoni who had no 
\r<\ 'esidence, or had no vinb'.e or 
jn.'.'Uc prorverty, or wnn&c propn ty 

was e.Xiiii|.l irom ex< ( ul loi., or whose 
pr.pi.riy co-'S'Si d in money, or 

in. s. v.otcs t* public or corporate 
stock, or v\l.o»c piopi rty lay out oi 
t he slate, won d be entirely lawlc* , 
without any power in llic crcdii.ir 
to obtain jir,tu < . Consul, ring how 
very con* en>ent or accommodating 
imprnon'v.e'-.l has b eo rendered lo 
ihc debtor, by mvaiif of the liber 
ties of p.anls; und co'isidtnrg thjl 
jierions \vo are nol freeholders, Ik 
t harmed with tin .ill debts, cannot in 
any case be1 nn|u ii/of.cd above 30 or 
00 divs, £; thai every p, rton charg 
ed in execution for debt, under S3OO 
may immediately t h.-rcaftcr, and if 
lor any sum above fcSOO may after 
the expirat 1 
months, app
Ironi Imprisoi mcnt, on t lie auircn 
def of hi* property for the payment 
ol hit debts; und colisuli ring fur- 
ihcr, thai necessary household fur-

COLONlZVriON SOCIKTY.
Apr- ealily to notice, the 8m iet_v 

Auxiliary to the "A   erican Societ;. 
for colonizing the Frve IVople ol 
Colour," held their Hecond annual 
meeting in the hull of thr IIOIIHC- «d 
d.-lcj;i\tcs, on Fridtij evening the 
29th ultimo.

The prcHidcnt being abser.t, the 
honourable William K.ilt>, l«l vice 
|>rrsidcnt, wan called to the chair.

The Bccrvtary read the report 
made by the bo.ird of manager* to 
t ie American Society, at its late 
annual meeting.

Francis Scott Key, Esq. a dele 
gate from the 1'arcnt Society, and 
the Rev. Kbenezrr Burgess, agent 
nf the said society, attcndc-d tuc 
meeting.

The former gentleman addressed 
the meeting in an eloquent and im 
pressive manner; and (he latter read 
many interesting extracta Irom a 
.|ouTn!il kept by ,hi* colleague tlie 
Kev. Mr. Mills, 'during their late 
tour in Africa? Mr. U. ulno cxln 
uitril to the mcetTiig many ( uiiotm 
spi-< iuiens of African nmnufucture. 
The Hocioly then adjourned until
Monday the l«t

Monday, February 1, 1810. 
The society met agreeably to ad 

journment. The honournbc AVilli.iui 
Spencer, 3d vice president,

ot thrte calender 
and be tlifihargtd

ed.
The following gentlemen were 

»|i|M)iiit«-d idliceiH of ihfHwcifly for 
ti.e cnHumg yi-un

I'resident, /. T. Cha.se,
1st Vlce-I'reHiilent, NV. Kill/,
lid. Tbo, BlacktHtoiic,
3d, Win. Spencer, .
4in Peter Jbmerm>n,
5tli C. Dorsey,
6th Dr. Tfao. Johnaon,
7th AVm. llaywaitl,
Bth JameH Murray*
 Jih Ueiijamln W. Let omplc, 

lOlh John Moflit 4 
llth Wro, D, Digged, 
(9th Wtsv a ptau&a . 
iStfa Knkrif*» " ~

lsgi*l(^b Proceeding*. 
IJOLSrViJiWUELKUArta,

Friday. Jan 29
Mr. Kell delivcl* ihe fol.owing 

resolution:
llct'dvtd, Thai ihc trcaturcr 01 
c western shore pay to ttic Uirec 

tort o: thr Penitent laiyj or tlun 
oidcr, the turn of thirteen lhou«an<l 
scv. n hundred and for-y-onc dul.au, 
jnd eigntecn cents, out of ai.y un 
appropriated money in Ihc treasury 

i reimburse the expenditure mad 
y them in repairing that building 

when injured by fire.
rETITIONl.

From tfridry inhabitant* of Ct 
til, counter lo thai fc-r Cxui^ the 
.me between Mar ord aiul Ceci 
. ouniie*. From Siran Tillard, of 
Nlonigomcry.lhal ihe pension gran'. 
d her late huaband may be conimu 
d to her. 1'rom Janict fatten for 

  speiial ict of insolvency. From 
Janus Caulk, |t Caroline, for a spc 
cial act of inso vency. 1'ruin Ho- 
nore Martin, ol Montgomery, tor a 
la W a  -'1^J|m 6 certain c.   dt to be 
re corded ̂ Tr"rom Charier Klder and 
wife, of 4JCV- Arundcl, for the talc 
ol the rcaTettate ol kliaabcth How 
ard. 1-rom Arthur Richand othc 
..f Dorchcltcr, to convey a |.>l^dd 
by Thot.^ Lockrrman, dcce/scd 
From" Mar^arci DrufT of Uai 
ihat the pension gpntcd l**r d 
ceased husband may be CQhtii.acd 
10 her. *

Mr. Kennedy reported rfvourably 
on (he petition of Davidn'almore.

On -noiion of Mr. Lj^iig, ihc fol 
lowing message wat aaatntcd lo, and 
tent 10 the senate. g

Being Undi r the- iaiprettion that 
the lAisn cii before iff may be actrd 
upon i>y Saturday iflc 134h. Februa 
ry Belt, we prupos/ therefore, with 
the coHcunence qf your house, to 
close ihe session fcn ihat day.

Mr. K'linedyReported the follow 
ing resolution: I

Resolved, "f htt the treasurer of 
t!\c wcturn a/iorc pay unto the lol- 
lowmjj peifc/^, oi to their ordi r, in 
quarterly piymeni*, during their 
natural livel, ihc following peniiom, 
v z Tu CiTriiiian Orndorfl, the half 
pay of» c|{u»in, lo Charles S wall

Saturday, Jan. 3O. 
Mr. Lt co ; pic report.. d a bill 

ij; du itf on licentct -.o retain 
|> rituouJ liquors, a< d lot 

purp,,tes.

From sundry i tu, . a of VVjllj 
on couniy, cornier 10 timioi 

a road irom Smiths uig Vo Bo 
t>orough. rrom the cini.ni| 
Williamt-Port, opj vicinity,
  watir lompany may be late 
  ted. Fr m the pritidcht 

'r.iorsoi the Susqui hanOa Br 
a"d Bank Company, thai iht I
  ui-r may be auihorised la 
n-ribe for ttoik ia tud comp. 
l-rom sundry inhauiiai.tt ol'Wlj 
minster, thjt t ommis sinne'fl
  e appoint d to lay out tail] I

On motion of ilr i 
Leave to bring m a bill tort 
into one the diflirent oatln. i 
t aliens and tubti riptioiit, re«j« 
' ) the declaration of right*,' 
tutmn and rorm of goveioment. '

Mr. Harrnon rep'T'.ed la 
on the petition of Margaret Bra1 

Mr. K.-nne^l^Jrom the commit 
ot p.-nnuiia Si rcWlut'ionary < 
deliv,rt a re pct^aw-.. contract. 
ihat the prayer olTh. pe 
Oat stw.y Pindell, James Cumm* 
and Mouctjoy Bay y, ought not ^ 
he framed. RcaU and coocu 
with.

From the Jllcx(nnina Qaztttt.
FHOM OCR COKnKiro.fDKXT

Me.

f i c|{ 
halflpathe halflay of a liculcn*ni) to 

wi» ihc- hall pay ol a tcr 
i lib J»c,ob 11 oil a nti the half 

pay <>f temporal of uragoont; «nd 
to S,>UJmon Rawiingt, javob H<» 
John fir«wiua(.« TWfuaa i>aile^ Jon 
athan Mayhew, Vtmaa . M'Qum-

Saturday, January t
opkinHon, yntcnlay, 
f|icecft upon the Jjeuiu 
^Ihe IHIUMS of 

__ HP^ e»( ellence of 
:uiil the «v0JNk*ft pmdttced upon i 
mind and fce^upi, it miglit per 
be enough tomy that it atuneil1 
both for th'' weary \vajite 
\\lncli I have hern obliged to 
along my heavy fttepx, in con), 
\vitli prtifling and spouting and < 
1 uniiti'in mil mad. Poulton  ** 
n way of pairing chicken* * 
one ami a lean <;nc together) 
nmke them go the farther, <uW ' 
Mlioitld liftvc no objection lopttrth 
Nome such speeches aa I have 1 
on Uiin |M»int thin «e*wlor> i 
MOII'-A Cliys, Storr'a, Merau 
BarhuurX fur ln»t*nre-^4f. , . 
wer   only in tlie proparti>»»  « '« ».! 
t» ntic fut one of tlient but I 
few that When there «»two<# I 
poor to one plump,* I 
declining 4,bt> pqrcliM 
rather « bad barMin, >'<

•..*
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•f » .writ of iMi fad** to 
from \nne Aru**d«l eoaa- 

*«p**w4l to'publk asUe, 
I9thday ot Febnury 

'sxnvet Uiinter't Tavern. 
apoli., al 13 o'clock. 

rijjht, lilU. intere*mt 
.of»ndtoalltti«ae 
land whrreon thr. 
reside*, known by 

Hilb Triangle 
ntaintog 9O9 

or le»*. A l*o 
aae of Peter.

at.
inlh* 
for
eUin»: of 
tract* or 
Mid John 
the name
•nd Hiile N'u 
I 4lmcrea of 
in* 
•d mndry dock co

•»d Dlaok Otltle 
taken »» tlie nroperty 
to axii-f; a debt 
tnutee for th« tale of 
of JvMCpl) Cowman.

H. WELCH, of B 
A. A Co 

. 38.

r* ma Brr.aJius*n*« tfc TOB . ot r»
OF BJU.TIMOBX. i i

of liorae* 
t«is«xi and 

aid Hall, 
kjbin, 
e«late

,te thff.

fir,
Ladiee

Tho«e,

Take Notice.
Alt .work done in ray 

•hop hvto be teltled i
exceptaceounla 
Work done

Jan

B \RBEK, «Sc CO.^ i
Beaprctfully inform their friendj. and 

the p<iblic geiienHy. that they - 
hare now on hand.

£ Large and General A>>- 
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Ucd Flannel*, 

India Coi ton* As
•orled. 

L«die« 5c Grnlle
men's filovr*. 

Linen and Cotton
tird 1'i. kings. 

Super Callicues ot
(iinghami. 

1'lain and Figured
Mull Mu»lin, 

Pliin and

tt it wftk onfeicn«J rduebnee tfcat
•obacrbcr begs (care ID solicit toe afttcnl Mi 
of the I'nulK' to a >'eu> Daily i'apcr. .which 
he prupOMk Hit:i all pootblajcxpc^iticin La 
dfcablitk ie DaKi.-none. to b*> <Woominate<i 
rtlBMORM.NU CHRONICLE

Witb regard *~> >*« pohtitaj character d 
tbi* publication, r.e«ro.»» any concealment
•it will be decidedly of the Federal ca*C 
That federalism, which, wa» known and prae 
tiscd in the day of Waahington — that fe4e 
raltMn, for which Hamilton wrote fought, 
and for w.iieh Montgomery felf-^*hat fcile 
raliMi, whicn, wiOi • Urge and eomprchen
• ive view, embrace* a I character*, >o lar u 
they augment the pro»per;tr and tS« Rran 
den r o* their country, and which Uirn> an 
r»« of the mo*t»'an«cendaOt disdain on the 
littJe, dopicable. mean pcr^oiKl bickering* 
for office —1'iat frderanam, which would 
rabe, equoble. apd »£~rmndixe the chlrac- 
ter of our dear and bcJoved coontry, aniJ in 
u,ip«»kion to Ihatdrt ratable. mu»hiootn fed* 
raluro. whose only aim i> to raite and to *)> 
grmndjzc private fami-ic* -that fcdermJi'm, 
that cxuku in the .|>erUrle of oar country's 
Rreitnew. that delight* lo behold the vtar
• panglcd banner (;liU<cing o»er c»«rv "caai 
our commerce bo-inded bv no otMer re«t.1cP 
tioiu than thoK of the orean —that federal 
'urn. Jhat cheeo the honest haibandm»n at 
^•plough, the meichant al hit dr>k, and 
the mechanic at >ii an«il Hr i* too old. 
aAd tbe R r*'» too near, lor ll'e«ub»cril>C' to 
t irn an apostate now. to lend him*el tot- e
*curry mcannes* of individual ambition Or 
lo misULr l.i-own »rlfare lor the welfare 
o lii«co'inli» Th«-e are the fedtraj «ii 
'imenlt of the F.di oi . and *urh a* h« will 
K* -ov»rned by until the ho;irof hi* di**olu 
lion He -eeks ni>t individual pafonai;e 
l>e look" fo* «'ipjK> ton hi- ro ntivmen •' 
lai ee if he lailt in lhi« appejl lo their ron 
'idenre. hr it content to ccni.in unnoticed 
and forcoltcn

PAUL Al.l.F.N.
Late F^litor 6f t'>e Frd<-'»l Kepuhlican 

»nd Baltj-no'e Telegraph.
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1 •rrcii ti. Java Cof 
fee.

L)if and LumpSu 
car.
I.I it 2d quality 
Brown ^-uinr. 

Imperial, (iunpow 
•W Hyson Yo-mg 
Hvs-iu II.ton 
Skin, and Congo 
Tea..

p'ine snd 
Powder.

TERMS.
THE MOKHINO CIIHOMCLE will he pub 

Itched d^ilr. at ti^lit H >IUr« per ftnn From 
(he pat. oiii^c a|> enl v olttrrd. anil fiom l!ir 
t]&ilcriii|{ pinipcrt* held out. t it rxj «-(n1 
t.'ic puhlicalion will he ronimtiirt tMc I *t 
u( Oclrhci next, AHhotit;h thr F<4!itor in 
U-rul* it shall he a nfu'i/xjpfr. t u not h|« 
writh nor I i. inifi'i lod»'e^ard the ma 
f ine and mr'caiUjr department!, in these 
he Mill he a-M^rd hr per on* well arqnaint- 
ed with the management of a commeicial 
paper

It i\ intend d >> i*»u« from the Mornin|> 
Ch onicle offere. at ftoon £* a «ufiichent niinl- 
her of nubieribrn are ohUintti. • paper for 
the Country, k> be publisSad twee a week', 
at four dollart per annum, whieh will co.. 
Uin all the newt matter of the daily paper

Rvery attention* will he given to forward 
the paper to subscriber* at a diaamacc with- 
out delay

• • Le<Un addrttted to the Kditor, No, 
50 North Frulei'tek «re«t, will b« UUnde4 
to

Daltimorc, Sept. 7, 1818. 3w. '
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OYSTERS.
Joseph Duley,

Respectfully inform* the Citixens of 
\nnapolls, and ilt viciurty, lhat he ha> 

an

ments »re decidcdlyXAmerican, in 
dependent of all f>»r\y eo"»i'1*rati- 
<>i\t. F T this work jyjhif h it well 
established, rtgularljQMblitbcd,' & 
transmitted Wcrk<T it* subecrib- i<
•>y the mail, the public J^atronigc i* 
respectfully solicited 

Luwrcncf,
££j*Printers of news pi 

out tlie United Siatri wt'.l
•proprietor! of the
ter ty R'ving the foregoing a few
milrtions.

EDUCATION.
lly 

mas 
i hit 

rlland 
on will 
A nth 
eogra

China, Glass & 
Qutens Ware,

Jlsswted. 
Hardware and 
Cutlery Assort-

.quirrel Guns.
Tlicy tvavr. aUn Kali manufactured 

at the flrnt Hat Fiictiiry in Baltimore. 
• nd made in the fir el taahion it should 
the cite not auit, any gentleman may 
leave hit meonure, and it will be at 
tended to. Al*o a variety of Coar»e

LIKKWIIC,

Ground Alli.'rn, and Pine 
verpool Silt. Onl* and Cunt. 

A.I A*ao*irMiNT or

Li

Oils •& Paints.
With a gr*ftt variety of other articles
too tadioii* to 
they are determined 
f«ah, or to punctuaf 
di'ee. They renpectfuhy 
from those whg axe incli 
phase bargains.

*••* HATS AMO OM UaND,

in barrels.

to

Darreis.fy "

Annc-Aranilel County,
September Term, 1818

On application 'o the honoorjble Hi 
chard Rid|;elv. fc.-t|(iire. one of the a» 
oocia'e Judgr* of Anne A nindel county 
court, in the recess of the said court, 
bv petition in writing of Samuel Lilch- 
flrld. of said coun'y. prayint;" the bene 
fi< of the act for the relief uf sundry 
miolveat debtor* pa**ed al Nnvemher
•e««ion eiglilnen hundred and flv», and 
of ihe iwversl supnlemrnl* Iherelo, on 
tlie Irrms mentioned in Ihe said act, a 
schedule of hi* property, and a list ol 
lii*creditor«oii otth. a* laras he could 
jscrriain Ihoin, being annexed to hi« 
fv'il'ou, and the s.iid Sanmel Litch 
field having *latrd in hi* petition thai 
he was in »cl>i»l confinement, and pray 
ed to be discharged therefrom, Mid Ihe
*ald R.chaid llid^cly heing stliiTied by 
coinpeten' teniiniony ihnl the said Sa 
murl Lilchfield had resided in the Slate 
of Maryland Iho Iwo preceding years 
prior to his said application, il WA» or 
dered lhat the said Samuel Litchueld be 
discharged from his confinement; and 
il is iurtber ordered and adjudged by
Nnne Arundel cunnty court, that the 

auid Samuel Litchtield, (bv causing a 
copy of this order to be tnte-rled in one 
ol tlio public newspapers printed in 
the city of Annapolis, for three aucces- 
sivo inontliH. before Ihe third Monday 
uf April next.) give noli.-e la r.t ci« 
ditoi k lo appear before the said cuuniy 
court, to be held at Ihe city of Annapo 
h*, on Friday Ihe 83d day of April 
next, for Ihe purpose uf recommend 
ing a truktee for their henelit. on the 
said Samuel Lilchfleld then and t^cre 
taking the oath by tlie sitid act pre 
scribed, fur delivering up his pro|>erly. 
and to shew cause, if any they have 
why he the said Samuel LitcMicId 
should nol have the bencfil of the no 
veral acls of assem^Ui for the reliel of 
insolvent dubturs. ^llat

TP«I. k M. bliREhN.CIk
_JJ>.. 18______LS_______3 in.

DWELLING HOUSE

FOR SALE.

Wishing to-Improve my lot at Se 
vern Ferry fW a residence. 1 offer my 
present dwelling for sale

FR HOl.LJNGSWORTH.i
In my absence apply to Wm JBrew

er, A n n M polls, 
Jau. 3ft,

Oyster House
Nearly opposite Mr. George Shaw's
Store, in Church tl reel, which he in
rnda carrying on in ihe neatest tlyle

with clean Cook* and active Servant*,

Private Parties
Can be accommodated with Rooms

He hat alto on hand, and intends 
keeping, a tupply of

Philadelphia Porttr
In bottle*, and on draught, and every 
other necessary calculated lo give sa 
•i»f»ction He hopes by pertcy 
nnd industry to merit a sli "~ 
lie favour.

Annap<di». Sept 24. 18

Land for Sale.
I will sell the Isnd whereon I livr 

situated on Herring Bay.' in Annr A 
rundel county, about 20 miles fromth» 
city of Annapolis, and thont 50 miles 
from naltimore; il contains between 
nine hnndred and one thousand acre*. 
is considered by judge* to he inferior 
lo no laod in.lhecounly for the cultiva 
tion of Uibaeco. ,and it acted upon bv 
pUister and capable of great improve 
ment by clover, a greal proportion of 
the Nod it covered with •wood limber tt. 
may be easily carried to market, htv 
ing the advantage of fine landing plac 
e«. being bounded by the water Per 
sons Inclined to purchase il is presum 
ed, will view the premise*, which they 
are invited to do The terms will be 
accommodating on payment of part of 
the purchase money in hand For 
term* apply to iOcboJas.Brewer, who 
is authorised to contract for the land

GEORGE 
July 9.

n rneiry 
ncienl 6c 

incidental 
at Mr

e.\
llir

The subscriber having beenli 
encouraged by the Ute -Mr 
Sellman. is induced to conti 
school Ihe ensuing year, al 
Manor. The course of m«truc 
include Orthography. Heudin 
inelic, &.c English Grammar 
phy with thi- ure of the MII 
the Mathematics, compris 
try plain and spherical Tr 
Survey ing an'J Navigation. 
Modern Hiklory. with olhe 
itudiet. Board can be o 
Wm. Weemt't, or at M 
by whom every attention f»ay be 
peeled that can tend to •ciliiaie 
student* literary acquirement*.

School will open on MKnday 3J*t Ja 
nuary, 181V, &. close IheKOth Decem 
bcr following The pice of tuitioi 
will he f20 per aniiuinf Board «?IOo 
Letter* addressed to /lie subscriber, 
near Trmcy's Landing^ Anne- Aruiide'l 
county. Md. will i
tCQllOD.

JOH
Dec, 17, I8IH
We, Ihe ti 

acquainted with Jo 
certify, ibat hit 
come lo oar knowl 
llemtn and a Ti 
formly %>rrect. 
at the exauinalio] 
can say with pi 
formance equall 
expecUllopa.
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SCREEN.I

LANDS FOR

> the proper al

|F. WILSON 
i Nit- 

are peri-ooally 
F. Wilson, and 
t, as far a» ha» 

;e, both as a Grn 
r, tt*a been uni 

e have been prcM-ni 
his pupils. ai|d 

re, thai their |>er- 
our most sanguine

Nov 12

of John, 
I^ltlua-t, 
iat Tongue, Jr. 
II. Uuli,

Jlinatdo Fiiulctl,
Pintlrll,

By vlrtte of a deed of trust from Ri 
ch»rd II Harwood. Eaq of the city ol 
Annapolis, the subscribers offer for sale 
the following land*, lo wit: A plants 
tion on Elk Ridge, in Anne A rundel 
county, on which Ihe, said Richard H 
Harwood resided, about three miles a 
IKJVC M Coy'* Tavern, containing about 
412 I 2 acres The ro'adsfrom M'Coy's 
up Ihe country, and from Owens'tmillt
10 Baltimore, putt through this land. 
The best judge* are of opinion thul il 
it capable of being made equal to anv 
of the Elk Ridge lands There are on
11 a good dwelling house, and tymvrni- 
enl oul houses a garden, a spring of 
moil excellent water Very near the 
house, and an ice house They will ul- 
so sell part* of several tracts of land, 
'he whole being in one'body, and ton- 
tuining aboul 4lft I 4 acres, being in 
Charles county, adjomfng Bean Town 
For terms «pplv to the subscribers 

HBNRY H HARWOOD, 
RICHARD HARWOOD, of Thos. 
Annapolis, Sept. 3.

The Editors of the Federal Gazette
•nd American of Baltimore, are re 
11 let ted to rn*ert the above twice e I
•'•<-ek for three week*, anfl forward I Of i

Committelf of Grievance* and 
Courts uf Justice, 

Mr E K WILSON. 
HARRIKON, 
WOHTHINGTON, 
H 1'ILGHMAN, 
GAM HER 

Tlie Comffiillee of Grievance! and 
Courts of Justice will meet everv duv 
during the ses«ion. I'rom I I o'clnck in 
the morning unlil 3 o'clock, J' M. 

By order,
.INO W PRESTON, Clk. ' 

Dec 17_________________

Committee of Claim*,
n. HAWKIN8, 

MAULSBY, 
ESTEP, 
E S THOMAB, 
T N WILLIAMS, 
C DORHEY, 
LONG

The Committee of Claims will meet 
every day during the srsnion from I I 
o'clock in ihe nsorniog, until 3 o'clock, 
P.M.

By order,
U. WAGERS, Clk. 

Dec 17._________________

Public JjaJe.
Will be offered al public tale, on tlu 

23d of February next, at 13 o'clock, on 
the premises, ihe dwelling house and 
lot, with ihe improvement* thereon, in 
the city of Annapoli*. formerly the re 
sidence of John Hall, Esq. near the 
Ball Room. Part of thit lot, aboul one 
acre, it well set in red clover; and the 
garden contains a choice Collection of 
the bekl-kinds of fruit trees, all youiig 
nnd thriving. There it a well of ox 
cellenl water near the kitchen door.

The dwelling house and garden, near 
the Church, in the city uf Annapolis, 
lately occupied by Mrs Gwi in. \viHb« 
rented and possession pv«n ihe iOlh of 
February _*_l. For terms npply lo

Stale of Maryland,
.Innc-Jrumlcl Ctmntf i 

January 12fA, 
On application b\ pel it ion W J 

iKlehart, juo. administrator & 
noo of John One*. lair of Aim* An 
county. deceased. H is oideted I 
give ihe nolle* required by Is* • 
creditor* to exhibit 
thr laid deceased. 6tthttthea»tt*t 
linherl once in r»ch wank. for the i 
nf*ix »ucfe**ive week* in tic I 
Gazette «nd Political Inlelligrr*erJ 

John Gtutair,.y, Ueg.Ht 
A. A. Co«»/y.

Notice is here 1 ygirr
Thai the *ub*rr>bernrAme i 

county, ha tl> obi a iner) from the < 
court of Ajinr-Aruiidel county, is ] 
rvland. letter* ol udmhiutrntiaa drj 
nm non on the pcnunal estate of ) 
Crottt, late of A*>f>e Arunoeli 
liberated All perwms having 
u|£tin--l ill' laid demited. sre 
"anird (n exhibit t'r Mme. w
•oiichers thereo* to the tuhncrihcrj 

or befnre tl.e 201 h lUv of April 
tlifv may oil T« i«r bj l»\v hf e 
rd from all benefit of the t»id 
Givrnundcmy hand tiiis 
of

Ju*. 
BtmU

NOTICJE
subscriber* again

*on» inmhled 16 the estate of Ab 
Kidprly. ra^a of Anne ArundeVebusj 
to mnke payntut. Sui'i will be in 
luted against t hSStwho du nol i

notic*
«t 

>OI1N
AVID 

31,

tlte

!!• vine ^•*tr<J thai tu-^r-ttiii rommwltt^M L 
»,.U- il.c Ikurrh t irr'r, it. tkx ( My of

bj
(far p.btir. Ubftt t 

»ill DM- rvrr^ »

ill f.ntl u to hr
awl

lM»r4uif by
l"*rt»r« .tretMuirtorttU^I .1 like 

M-t »< tkr
I, lilt,

Have jutt made large additions toll 
, block of

Seasojiable Goods,
Vihich they have now fur Sale. •' 
duced prices, coiitisting ol aloioal 
ry article in llie

Woollen, Linen 
& Cotton L

with

Groceries
of every description,

Hardware,
Cutlery, Iron

mongerg,

fcccoujdt* le tbiji *lQj;e. j ̂a*>\.7
PUlNTING

very dttcriptio*, mfhtlv
r A f i t^ f^K*~ ~ v

Sf China, ^twtit'j < 
host Seasoned Lumber, 
Oats snd liran.
l>uison't Ue»v«r & Furred HaU 
A large assortment of Fine. and.C 

i>ho«a and Slipper*. / 
IJeiTing*, Ta>r-aud Ro»Jn, Ver 
ei-omid oi. ill lump; While Lead J 
will, oil, and dry; Chalk, fr*. ^
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i.thns Uh, ts 'uer

a p"rig, whew IWM.
Ute'tor^iti-reafefvM 

mg the benci   h waflli-6d>t 
wis*h»v«accM , r then*} and, ri 
pojirer'of vegetation it hot to vig'c

and
ny up" in thil 

 me, is -acting In v nianaer the
most conformable to nijture. The

* • ' »— - - — - ^^ ii • ""»»-

fnoA cover the* wUfc 
kjjihi*, unoe'-l 1 ' 1^ 
Cbtuiderabl* 

adgreav - .,
»i but in wetaoih
nich It ifc-wdlknownnUaHy

groatestp^Wbf e Quantity of eirfatr 
is by thir «i*tf|', exposed to tHe'at- '--1 "f"jL ' tt*htfd la left in » 

th« raimi tnd the 
thej-

:p/::fcaVi
3&F

al toghnee*.tb* PriooeH

tafirni^foajcityj on tlit JU day 
tfc-vrfkbjtf n« tb* year ̂ jpf e>o>-tord 
ooe tKc^a^ct ̂ 'jnVh«n4fe4 it high- 
itriay rjrtd fcy the £i*»icte4t jif the

- 
«WWweaterii point of
the "tfooo,, *lon 

paraIW of .the nort 
or if the s»id peinj shall not be in 
*b» *6rty ni«i| paTatlal of north..*n* 
titude, then that a line drawa frpan

turned States ty "»4 W»,HK fa «dJ tb*aau» point due northor 
>u>.»nd consent of ihe Stniae there- I the, taao may b», until the 4aid 
of,o« thft twenty eighth, day. o?-Ja- -*-••••--••-'--• <  - "
noary Following: And 
raiificauonaofUnBiwo

i watery* a*d
tred potatoes, thik method M | 

one b whiek. *»t««ib«*fhly one by 
in be inaurcd; for the 
i moat kindly txd fbr the

ptevenU tWm from rotting, 
much to their aonnd 
condition. , AndHhat, 

of a dry aeaabn, no Hi 
it need be apprehended, ia 
fqgly illustrated by « kind of 

t which -was 
to itn arob- 

a gentleman ;d* mtelli- 
: and veracity. A potatoe bad 

ace been thrown upon a heap- 
drygraaa» tKe mowings ot 
it there v«ge>»t*d fcapread 
» great ponton oCthe heap, 

i waa nearly U the condition of 
and haa produced throughout, 

Itoes to a very onusual amount,

ma«« t» ar'-prMter'drpth.', 
If the froet p*nitr4tee a^Bantlty 

of eartl)*faVmed into a large hard 
clod, parttarty, on'account of. its 
bulk, and hardness (which, ia always 

:o be the case) it la evident 
e lime clod, broken into four 

{tarts, would be thrriby penetrated 
four times a* touch, -or in, othtr 
words, foar times the' qaantity of. 
earth woutd be affected by it, and 
oh a thaw, be p^tverived. For we 
find tha.t after the breaking up of a 
a*y«ns froat, all the small cloda 
crumble easily into powder, while 
the larger onca are only Bud* smal

ington, on thir thirtieth day ,of. Uie

 hall Intersect the said parallel of 
nt>rthWatit«\le, and frsrro (he point, 
of adch interajKtion due West along 
and with the s*'uip*rjlt«l, shall be' 
thel'me/of deaiartaiKfebctwetntha

Ufitt and on hia'a«a>atj '':.b«- 

froroA if

; '*:

the pan of 
the United State*, and the right ho- 
ntfurablc Charles Bagot, hn pnt»n- 
hic majesty's efcvoy extraordinary 
and minister plenipotentiary vear 
(he United State*, on the .par^ of 
hie; Britannic nujesty; tho articles 
of which convention arej word for 
Word, a* fol)o*a:

The United States of America, 
and his majesty, the king of the 
united kingdom of Great Britain and

\ti by u»e crumbling of their lerface -J Ireland,  deairoua to cement the good 
to a c«rt*lA depth. I understanding which happily sub- 

By thia deep pfoogning, which I } usta b«t»een them, have for that
have. recommended, the worn-dot 
aoil {pine turned in, the second stra 
tum, or fresh e»r\h» ia now upper 
most! and having been made ai 
 fine \* it can be in,autumn aiyl 
thus e*poaed ttUbo air, tae rain, fit 
frost daring-winter, And cleansed of 
ijj impurities; it becomes a frcah, 
feniliaed earth, in the belt possible

tgh it o»ly communicated with J ttatc tot vigoroi)* vegetation. 
^arth by tome long detached ft. J Many ^fntn «>JH probably ob- 

thi* aetmsis to prove satisfac- jcct. to this method, on account ot
its being attended with alitlleeXVa 
expense. But I wiah them to con- 
aider first, that thia expense ia more 
in appttrance than reality; for less 
labour is requisite in the spring  

i secondly, that it Will h« amply
BQC-

y, that tt-ttowe bfc moiat eatth 
fronj Wjuch nourish- 

Kttailtedr tite ciicum- 
of the potatoc* themselves 

in a dry bed. Is productive 
tot the noittotMfoialctfo-

cncc*. ^ penai.t by the good neat of the 
London Ccmrwr. ceed'ing cropa, 
"*» ' About aeveo yearfcaince, i nude 

of.«n Vtt -tut
taili,ng 

»«we.
f he firrt thing oeceaaary on a«rh, 
|la, ia iroraediately after barveat, 
urn them tip with the plough, aa 

at poeaible. In order to do 
[effectually, it will aomolimea S« 

l, that a aecond plopgh ahould 
1 the firtt in the e«n>f furrowi 
will throw the mould over, 

the atubblc and Weedi. In 
there will be » n«w aoil 

|rrnott, which being freah1 V> ihe 
rill receive much grcattr and 
tlaat'mg-btncfit from the fun, 
ain and the fro»tt, than it oRjrr- 
coula doj M thereby -it will 
tt a .greater quantity of the 
tion, which theae a(Tord. The 

and wcedi, being by thia 
of p^cmghiwp, buried deeg, 

luch aooner »pt,'>th*n when 
Covered, Ia tftin aiate, the 

Will b« hVftt *nd if tktr. rind 
), or of tb,« brick earth kind, 
ill be fall of clou «r large

> time Should now be |oat," by 
ing to render thia newly turn- 
aoil aa fioo^aa harrowing can 
it. 1 know ihat in thia pant- 

K my judgment will be called in"

a comparative experiment ol thi* 
kind on a field ot ten acres, the soil 
of which was as equal aa possible 
in gotidnesa. The e-ne half of th°u 
field I loft after ploughing, in its 
rough state, the surface being cover 
ed with large hard clods. The other 
half I rnldc aa fine aa possible, by 
harrowing With ox harrows, and 
beating in pfeajta^efte largest and 
hardest clods, which the harrow 
woald'not tircak.

Ia, the-<prcrx, the part which 1 
had hit rowed, waa without any ad 
ditional labour, much finer than I 
could render the other (which was 
Uft in Us r iugh stair) oy repeated 
harrowing;lor the rain and thefrost 
having not penetrated the middle of 
the large cloda, they had received 
no benefit from either) and were aa 
hard aa bricksj uemg only lessened 
in <ht«.

4 lowed the whole field with bar- 
Icy the laat wetk ia April, tf threw 
nine pounds of broad clover in with 
U. On reaping it, 1 kept the crops 
ivp4Jf*tej the part left rough pro- 
Jured twenty <j>ur boahels per acre; 
the other thirty one; the latter by 
much the finer sample. Ihe crop 
of clover nett ytsr w<s equally in 
favour of the tnetitod I recooiraend-

ioti by numbers. Common far- 
f fHO aay,' MTo what purpose is 
"ie expense and, labour, when, 

land be aaffercd to lie in Ite 
throagh t^e winter, the. 

r tains will do the .work for 
But this ia the language of 
'int and, Inexperienced IUM 

only, .;"... ^ ., i
convinced, by r>p>ated ex- 

nent*, elose «ba*rvatloni, and 
r.Toaaonlng x>n known facts, that 
»>brefa-«r»isiadi> fine b«f»r,e the 
pTrott ajjid wlottr rain*, come 

Wl)receive a1 much greater ah»r« 
^hair ittfiaonca, Utan any other. ' 

llie Hndb» Jeft u» a rough 
; thief*, is aeldora time Tor the 

urand froat to tflect wore than 
 Ht bf the )»rge cloda or 
I'lhe outsiae Will indeed br 

 but the middle of th« 
J"i'-they are Xirge,wiU 

hard"

cd, being heavier by near half a ton 
per acre*,
. The extra expense, on this part, 
waa only about eight shillings per 
acre; the ex:ra produce yielded.>an 
 xtra profit of ntore than twenty 
shillings per acre.

purpoac, named their reipeetive 
ptenipotentiarrea, thatiatoaay: The 
Preaident of the United Sutee, on 
hit part, haa appointed Albert Gal 
Uttn, their ertvpy extraord'uury and 
miniater plenipotentiary to the court 
of Fraiicei and Richard Rnah their 
etkvoy catraordinary aad miniater 
plenipotentiary to the court of hia 
Britannic majeaty: And hil aaijcaty 
hia appointrd the right hohourmblc 
Frederick John Rjbinaon, treaanrer 
ot hia majeaty'a navy, »ud Prc«ie\«nt 
i>f the committee of privy council 
for tr»de-and pi«ntaiioRa; and Hen 
i-V Goulburn, feaq. one of hia Ma 
juaty'4 under ncretariea m atatet 
who, after haviag exchanged their 
rtsapectVve fall powcri, found to be 
in dne and proper form, have agreed 
ao>i concluded the following arti 
cle*:

AaTicie i.
Whereaa «iiT' rcncea hare arlttn 

reapecting the liberty claimed by 
the United Scat?*, far the inhabi 
tant* thereof co take, dry and cure 
fbh, on certain couu, b^yt, h»r- 
houre and creeki, of hia Britannic 
m-<j«aty'a dominiona in America, it 
ia agrred between the high contract 
ing partita, that the iahabitaau of 
the aaid United State* ahail have, 
farovor, m rommen with the e«b- 
}cot« of hia Britannic <aaj«aty, the 
liberty to take Bah of every kind* 
on that part of the aouthern cctaat 
of Nowfoundland, which cXtenda 
from Cape Ray to the Ramean ia- 
)»nda, on the afeatern aad northern 
coaat of Newfoundland, from the
 aid Cape Ray to the Qiirpon ia- 
landa, «« the chorea «f ihe Magda- 
Un i«lande. aad aUo on the ceaata, 
baye, harbouia and cVeeka, from 
Maent Jolly, on UK aoutbern coaac 
of Labrador, to and through the 
Streighta of fiellule, and thence 
northwardly indefinitely along the 
coast, without prejudice, however, 
to any of the e*cJoai<a«Tljhti of the 
Hudson Bay Company: And that 
the America*.fishermen ahall also 
have liberty, forever, to dry and 
cure fiih in any of the unsettled
 bays, harbeura aJid creeks of the 
southern part of the coaat of New- 
fouuJland, hereibove described, fit 
of the coast.of, Lab(ador) but 
so soon a* the Mine, or any portion

,?**•fe^i
• vfir*

resent month of January, by John j xerritorieaoftheU. State* «those of 
- Tncy Adams, secretary, of state 'I tfa. -Briuit'lri^ mijesty, and the aajd 

01 the tlnited'-StnXtt;.^ th.c pan of line shall lorm'tho nortHern bounda 
ry »f the aaidVerritorlea of the JJ- 
nited States and the southern boun 
dary of the territories of hia Bri 
tannia majesty, from the Lake of the 
Wood* ta? the Stone> Mountains.

AaVncLt ui.
It ia agreed, that any country that 

may be claimed by either party' on 
the nofthwest coast of America 
westward of the Stoney Mountain 
shall together with ili harbours 
baya and creeks and the^navigatiou 
of all river a within the same, be 
free and open, for the term of ten 
years [rom the date at the signature 
of the present convention, to the 
vessels, cmtcns and *ubjects, of th 
two powers: it being well understood 
that thia agreement is not to be con 
strued to the prejudice of any claim 
which either of the two high con 
tracting partiea may have to any 
part of the said country, nor shall 
it be taken to affect the claims of 
any other power or ttate to any part 
of the said country) the only object 
jf the high contracting parties in 
that respect, being to prevent dis 
putes and differences atDongn. them 
selves.

AKTICLK IT.
All the provisions of thl conven 

tion >'to regulat* the commerce be 
tween the territories of the United 
States and of his Britannic majes 
ty," concluded at London, on the 
third day of July, in the year of our 
Lord ode thousand eight hundred 
and fifteen, with the exception of 
the clause which limited its dura 
tion to four jeats, and excepting 
also, ao far as the same was affected 
by ihe declaration of> his majesty 
respecting tee island of St. Helens, 
are hereby extended and continued 
in force for the term of teo years 

  from the date of the signature ol 
the present convention, in the same 
manner aa tf all the provisions of 
the said convention were herein spe 
cially recited.

i.

nipotuntiariea have aJgftid.1 
_  ia, and faave tf 
tiva aiil of their 
Don? at L 

flay of C
^our'Lord1 one thOalJaaid 

"hundred and eJeht*c».i '
) Albert __..__.. 

I- »-) Richard Ruah. 
i. s.) Fredslick J 
t.^a.) Henjy Goal

How^ therefore, be it _ _ _, __ t _ 
I, Jamws Monroe, President of ihaj' , 
United States, have^eaMed the.aaii*''' 
convention to bemad* public, to ttttt* 
end that the same, and evejy clauii .. 
ind article thereof, may be oba*l4e -, 
and fulfilled with good faithj by tHo 
United States, "jnd the citiltin* 
thereof. . -i? 

In tcsttinony whcr»of,'I hlr«j '
hereunto, act toy hand' ao4 

[L. t.] caused the se»l of thcvUnit-
ed State* to ba. affixed. 

Done at the City of l&shington, 
this thitlieth slay of January, 
in the year of pur Lord ono 
thopand eight hundred and 
nineteen, and of Independence) 
the forty third.

J\MRSMONROR, 
By the President:

JOHN QtJJINCY
Secretary of

YELLOW STONE

The lajt Su Louis Inquirer, con- 
taioa advices from this expeditio% 
which has arrived at Cow laland, 
380 miles Up the Miaaouri rifcf, 
where they were to take up whitef 
quarters, and were ihep engaged rp 
building t fort. Some difficulty to . 
apprehended from Indians on tha> 
river, who have evinced a hostile 
disposition towsrda Major O'Fdllen, 
Indian Agent, on hi* reiurn from 
the place where the fort waa build 
ing. The undertaking is certain!/ 
one of considerable magnitude, the* 
Yellow stone river being 1800 milt* 
up Uifc Missouri.

thereof, shall be settled, it shall not 
be laWftil for t)ae said fishermen to

A PROCLAMATION;
Whsreaa a convtntion between 

ihe United States, of America and

inhabi-
tank*, proprtetora or possessors of 
the ground; And the United State a 
hereby renounce, forever, any liber-

hia nujc'awthe kinsr of the untied;! ty heretofore eojoyed or claioed by 
kingdom of Gr«aj Briiain «nd Ire- I tn

and c-ondaded 
London, on the twentieth day of 
October, In the. year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred a Ad 
eighteen, by Albert Gallatio, envoy 
extraordinary anii minister plenjgKr 
teiHiary of the Un-tedStaAMtvthe' 

Richard Rush,'.J 
«xtr«or4inar^ and -- ; -'^  - the

e iohabitanta thereof, to take, dry, 
or cure fish, on or within thtec ma 
rine tnit**, of any of th« coasts, 
bays, crocks «r harhoura of his Bri- 
tanflic m*i«*ty's dominion* in Ame 
rica, not included within theabove- 
nientiobcd limiwi Pfovuhtd, how«: 
ver, tjbct the Amaciqan  iwherman

bay*

Whereaa it Was agreed by the 
first article of the Treaty of Ghent, 
that "All territory, pUcea and pos 
sessions, whatsoever, taken by ei 
ther party from the other, during 
the war, or which may be taken af' 
ter the signiug of this Treaty, ex 
cepting only the islands hereinafter 
mentioned, ahall be restored with- 
out delay, and without causing any 
destruction, or carrying «way ary 
of the artillery or other public pro 
perty originally captured iniheaaid 
forts or places, which shall remain 
therein upon the exchange of the 
ratifications of this Treaty, or sny 
slaves, or other private property;" 
and whereas, under the aforeajid 
article, the United Stater claimMor 
their citiaens, and M their- private 
property, the restoration of, pr full 
compcoaation for, all slave/, wbu, 
 t the date of the exchange of the 
ratifications of the said) Treaty, 
were in any territory,/pl»c«a or 
possessions whscsoevcr/difectcd by 
the said Treaty to be restored to 
the United State*, but then stiljoc 
cupied by the British forces, whe 
ther such slsvea were at the date 
aforesaid, on (here or on board any 
British vessel, lying in waters with 
in the territory or jurisdiction of the 
United States} ana wheren differ 
ence* have arittn, whether, by the 
true intent and meaning of the a- 
Foreaaid - arVicte of the Treaty of 
GbpnCf ihe United 9tat*a ere encU-

important incident t con\w*ieaUdfat 
the CnttkiU RtcOrdtr.

Melancholy. A farmer in India 
na having pulled a remarkable find 
beet, neglected to fill op the hole 
from whence it wa< taken, when 
his aon, an interesting and proroU 
aing'Vouth of nineteen years of age, 
unfortunately fell into it, and fri 
consequence of the ground cavinr 
in waa buried alive. It is hoped 
that Congresa will take measures - 
check the growth of suth un\aUf» 
rantable beets.

Unfortunate' 'A young gentr 
man in Philadelphia, in enJesvory 
ing to pick np a lady's rndispena^i 
b|e, which she had dropped, had tb« 
misfortune to pats the centre of gra^ 
vity. Which destroyed the eqiiiii. 
brium of his body, he fell and brokej 
 not his neck, bat hit green «frac-< 
t»tles > k-ursf>*-not a blood 'vessel^ 
but his corsets; and loet not hif 
waich or purse, (fo{ h*had neitnef^l. 
but hia- segar. ^jk.'

Astonishing) A man wis lately .x 
detected in Charlestown in (lie act 
of biting off hi* own earff (both at 
the same »ime} :He waa puYaital 
by the police officers, but eluded 
their vigilance hv jurtrpingdown hi* 
own throat. .*,

Amatingf Two ymkV of own 
wufe lately killed in Ohio^jy an 
of corn fallin from the at«ll»

forTIT -~~T^ IUI ^ •«*- >r- -^ <™~y ~T— - — —f , rf~

dvBciibed, thfthw^of^tfact- 
' " eby a^re^ifeMtWihe 

, ta:>oDM |rH»nd{y  «-

j^^WS     -?i^ J»VT«T?*> V-^ &<^^*<M*W^^'^'4* 3», ,.. w»i »?»/  »  r*»i/.'<C. ^ar-*,'-,. ,,'.vvw*V  ** .!.  .''' ' v ~  « '' /n?rc '  f^\ •f : 34' tfil*'\i\ti

the a
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i Bridgi
L P^iited Slates Mai 
" ' ' Uwett atrard fl«rt 4

, .  
, b«fo>e ihe

leading horssi,«Qd told Wm. Smith,
ih* driver, tpitop. The other .,»« 
 imirfediateTy presented theiftielitet 

With pktolsv^nd\ took the
-dfiV«r from hi« tea*. Tticy then en

the t»c«t, snd. on>\of th» rein», Bt 
wsnt to the Coach door*; oUe pre- 
 «ntirtg a |>iitolv the- other a large 
iftilc, or dilrk, ahd demanded vrbatv, 
ever moasy th« pas««ngers h»d. 
There were &ve jtBtlenifp and a 
lady, ptisengrri. r'ronf'one they 
obtained » pocket hook, containing 
only 1 4wli xtmi ^rom another » 
go)d vrit«h| %nd from a third. Mi. 
C >w»n of thii city, i iraall sum in 
change. They atteirntfd to force 
tbis gemlenun oot of Ihe Coach, bu\

I remmbt'Jtc.
r P. S..We hate fn,und to the Hv«r

uckiii thisfcwn, 2 beltn

ndlady nuuTto us a few evening*

hs.reiuoriit rating with them, th«V. 
lett the passengers, and proceed^O 
in »e»n h of the mail, which was fo»- 
W»rd. They cut a hole of about 
twenty inchci iit tbe portmanteau. 
through which they drew at m,«|ry 
packages of letteri a* filled * p»)r'of 
 addle ba^t and a pocket handker 
chief. They thtn made off, having 
detained the »t>g« about twenty 
nmutcl.

Since the above Wat written, we 
learn, that one of the pattengefi had 
in hu ciisrgr g3300O, in billt for 
one oi our bankt. At toon at he 
discovered the unpleaiint predici- 
ment ne wjt placed in, h.- conirved 
to tUp the package out of hit pocket 
on the floor of the coach, and co 
vered it over with itnw, by which 
meant he tavtd it. When they 
searched him. all they found war a 
fcwthillingi innlver.

ich 1 have »ent to 
.»1,oll 
J. H.-M.

Lyon, 
contained

The rmcts sthted 'in our last, re- 
»pec ting three men who had lodged in 
Dover street are correct, with thin 
alteration, that two of them lodged 

*at Jobn«oa'» in Dover-street, and 
the, third at No. 11 Vandcwatcr 
Street. The names and description 
«f these three jKirsons, as obtained

vice, when at* 
of wickedness 

i wttho4ltc<mcca»majtt, nsr

now* at«t*«o wb<>are4o ; 
Ere* to nicipal &ke.rta'

flo »w»t 'restrain 
ual\c« lak iinc*' to '

thro With tsffck, U 
whjch they are ne
' '**.-•• t • '• . _. •

ari n 
»Uch arc the fa

by the Police Magistrates. of tbc ci 
ty, a* follows:   .

  Joseph Mourio,  5 feet 1O inches 
in bright   pitted by the small pox   
black whiHktrs  about 30 years of 
nge rmthcr slim.

Doctor Henric,   30 year* of age
  r«andy whiskers   5 feet9inrhe«tn 
heights-slim  his hair turned back 
from his forehead.

Pierre Bertrand,   28 years of 
age   5 feet 6 or 7 inches in bright
  red whisker*  rather atouU

From the far.ts disclosed at thr 
Police Offlre yesterday, there can 
srarcrlj- be a doubt, that the three 
Frenrhmcn, described above, are tbe 
persons who commitU-d tlir robbery
  'I'wo of our most active and en 
terprising < ity Marshal*, furnished 
with the namra and description of 
the three persons, and clothed with 
r\mple authority, have gone to join 
in the pure ml from Boundbrook. 

From the .V. P. Commercial Jd-ctrtii-
er aj Ffb. 3.

Additional information respecting
tbe Rolibcry of the Mail. 

We have been favoured with the 
following exlr ict of a letter from the 
Post->1.titer of PhnadHphiit, to the 
Po«t-M.»Mier in this city, stating 
tlie tuniH forwarded from the former 
offi c in tho inatl which waa rob 
bed:
Sir.

Tlw following notcs'wcre in the 
mail of Sunday;

1. Post note of U. S. Bank, No. 
S88G payable in New York, In fa 
vour of J. J. A^tor, dated 30th Fe 
bruary 18 IT tor I.HOO dollars; for- 

bf -tJie cashier of the Piiila- 
iu Hunk'. 

£, \Vm. Jenner h Go's druft on 
Muchie Milni 1 *t Co. dated 2-id Jan. 
1819. in five da>s, endorsed, Crcs- 
uon. \\ inlor ^t Co. to order of G. 
NI whold, CiLHhier, for 8900.

3. Leroj, Hayard ft Co. on ac 
count of J. 8. Soeed A. Co. endorsed, 
John I). Clilfurd, Uynian tirutz, 
andyaynhle to order of (i. New bold. 
Cashier, by Th»H. Wilson, cashier, 

JJOO doll.irs.
" v ;4. Note of Mvilinni'''Bank, letter 

B No. 3,207. in favour of U C. 
l)r U all in, dated Nov. 1, 1817. and 
endorsed in blank. Thus. Wilson,
C«*il"T. for fe 100.

Th HI- ure all I have heard of as 
being H 'iii that dsM .

» . c K]ipri-hentl< d u hunpiciwis per- 
KO.I in du\, but on <-x,uiim.itioii, he 
jirnred t iai he bm nut been out of 
the nty sn.rr l-'ndny.

By ib ' f'illo\»ing letter from the 
p -i ii;i-,icf at Ktihway, il appeunt 
iniriily ;iriibnblr. thnl the villains, if 
n "•. 'ilrradj, will Boon bo appre 
hended.

Postrript Half pant 2 o'clock, 
We have tl»e satisJacUon to an 

nounce tliat Joseph >f aurie & Pierre 
Bertrand, two of tb* mail robbers, 
wen- taken this morning by Curti.s 
and Bogart, ofDcers (if the police.

Our indefatigable police rongi*- 
traUs, hearing that persons answer, 
ing the description of the robberx, 

«hart Vtn rn nvtly at a house uf ill 
fame at Corjeara liook, deipatched 
the officers above n»mrd to search 
these places, *bere these persons 
were found. On searching Uioni. 
bills to Uie amount of One Thnn- 
sand and Fift> Dollars, were disco 
vered in Uu ir possession. Uie wl.ole 
of which it is supposed was taken 
from the mail. A part of the mo 
ney, endorsed by C. L. Lawrence, 
who in now in Augusta, has been

From the Post-Master at Rahwsy. 
Uridgv-Towii, Feb. 2.

8ir,
A party of gentlemen went laot 

evening fi-oai thin place to Sommer- 
Tille, in pursuit of the desperadoes 
\vU/> roliU-il tbe luuil on Sunday 
niftliU They ha>e irturned with 
the following information, tboir hor. 
BOA giving out.

Three men were discovered by a 
fanner, about half a mile thin Hide of 
Boundbrook. tnnking their way for 
tJNc mountains in ,SoiiH'rH-'l countj. 
Two of them had on frock coat«; 
the other a drab round about. The 
fanner being Dutch, Uicy did not get
 much information I rim him, but 
TvTnt aciniHH tho fields to a black-
 mith'H flhup, where they enquired 
If they roolJ g*t acrom thr creek 
to the mouiituinn without going 
through tl»* town. 611 being inform 
ed where they r;«ml<l crow, our in 
formant aayB, they ft»UYbr»ed tog*r 
thrr in French, and crowd over «h 
jthfl roiiMntains. The pnrty Inform 

"rd the inhfthKanU of BnundaWok 
and 8oionrrvill<* of their discovery.

identified by Mr. Lawrence/a part 
ner, residing in tiiin city.

On their way to the police office, 
one oftUe. men dropped in tin: ntrci-t 
a package containing bank noten, 
whii h was observed and picked up 
by one of the ofHcrni. A B.unll boy 
also found in the strvi t. immcifiatc.l) 
after they had paused a draft for 
three thousand dnllarn, and a bank 
note of one thousand.

Maurw'rt examination flowed at a 
quarter pa.st 12 o'clock, when he 
\van committed to prison. When we 
left the police oil!re, Hertrand'8 ex 
amination waa still going on.

It appears that they returned from 
tuoir  land-privnteering' expedition 
tbn morning; and Uiat they had not 
been two bourn in the city when they 
were arrested.

They arc undoubtedly two of the 
three men mentioned in Mr. MarnhN 
letter above au having been xcen in 
Boundbrouk on Mouda); and it is 
[>it>biil)le that they separated on Ho- 
mervilli* Mountains, and tbat their 
Companion stepped to the south.

since, on a ticc which has 'of late 
oceanic TO ttwirton, that H toayj I* 
fear, not Improperly be termed the 
reigning »\n of ihe ago- 4 mean do-' 
trarUoov   '. .'. -. v-i; .'0: '

<« An detract is I ft MrjlC Instan 
ces one of Ihe highest sins, so U is 
certainly one of tbe ' most coisjrooni 
and especially of late. Uy being so 
comjaon it becomes Insensible, and 
is a vice which, above all others, 
seems to have maintained, not -only 
its empire, but its reputation ton, 
Men are not yet convinced heartily 
Uiat it In a sin; or,If any, not of so 
deep a dye, and fto wide an extent, 
as it certainly if». They have, If 
not false, yet imperfect notions of 
it. Many who would startle at an 
oath, or wh»He delicacy would recoil 
at an obscenity, do yet, without any 
mruples, indulge in the Bin of de 
traction. Can Much ixjrsons be sen 
sible of the enormity of this sin? De 
traction is a violation of the grand 
rule of charity, -'the loving our 
neighbour as ourselves;" and be 
who at onre violate* tbo sun of the 
whole second table of the law, (for 
no our Saviour renders il,) must be 
guilty of no trifling or in-'-innidsra- 
iiln sin. The very signification 01 
the word, shews that it is a sort i.f 
robbery committed on our neighbor) 
t signifies the withdrawing or tak 
ing off from a tbiug; and .1* it is 
applied to the reputation, it ienottw 
the impairing or lessening a man 
in point of fame, rendering him Its* 
vulued or esteemrd by others) ^luck 
iflthe OnaJ aim of detraction, ttwiii^i 
pursued by various deans. It is, 
justly looked upon an one of tUe 
most unkind designs one man ran 
entertain against another, Uiere be 
ing implanted in every man's bo- 
s >ra a great tendcrneits of reputsti- 
on; and to be careless of it, is an 
unorring mark of a degenerate mind. 
To tho value of a good name we 
have not only tbe universal consent 
>f mankind, but the attestation of 
Gad himself; "A good name is beU 
ter than great riches;" "A. go>>d 
name in better than pwiuus oint 
ment." And tho morn to recommend 
it, he proposes it as a reward to pie 
ty, and men.ices the contrary to 
wickedness. "The memory of the

8atan'«
/(falfce and lying. 

thalU {  his pwialiar tU 
tfe'to b« th« "accititr <>f we fW/J- 

and Wlwn »e tipuwcribe W* 
also a9smna hi* naturc«

and eittiil« oorwlre* 
from him  "Off are of

Just shall be ble/wed, but the name 
of the wicked shall rot." Accord 
ingly, good men have ever valued 
their reputation in the next decree 
to their SOU!H, and preferred it to 
rirhefl or life. Indeed, it is this 
which confer* a kind of immortality, 
and make* us, even in this world, 
survive ourselves; this part of us a- 
lone continues vertlantln Ute grave, 
while our bodies become putrid, and 
tho prey and food of worms. What 
a train of miKchlefs usually fol)<rw 
this sin of dctractipn it i* scarcely 
possible to make a full estimate of 
its malignity. It is one of thr grand 
incendiaries which disturbs the peace 
of Hie world, and has a great share 
in raont of ita quarrels. Fur, could 
we examine all the feuds which luir- 

individuals, families, nay some-

_. _._   , _ jtbf'r, 
The $eit degree ofthU sin 

Is not much Inferior to the flrst, for 
VL wants Is rather in invention 
IH najice} for. h*. who would 

contribute to the circulation of a 
false- report, shews that he would 
willingly have been its nuthor. The 
third sort of detractors flatter 
themselves that they are far Iras 
culpable, and like the woman in the 
Proverbs, "wipe their mouths and 
say they bare done no wicked- 
ness." They do not certainly know 
the falsity of what they report, and 
their ignorance must secure their 
execopUon from the guilt both of de 
ceit and malice; but it is to be fear 
ed it will do neither; for if they fee1 
aflerteJ ignorantly, {bey are so wf^ 
ling it should be trae, that they have 
not even attempted to eisjnine it. It 
will not suttee that Ui«y do not 
know tbofnlaUjr of Uie report} it is 
necessary Uiat they st|oo)4 know 
the truth of what they affirm. Nay, 
if the report be erer n Irtic, yr.t If 
they know it not to be no, its truth 
will not s cure them from being U 
arf; and Uierefori*, whoever end<?»- 
voui-s tn have that received Tsr a 
certainty, which lunvwlf knows not 
to be so, offends against truth. The 
utmost that can ronsint with since 
rity, is to rrpresent U to others as 
doubtful as it appears to himself; 
vet even that. a» consonant as it 
appears to truth, is not charity. Let 
us nut then exhale our souls kn the 
vapoar of detraction, but l«i u»Ya- 
UIT poor them out in prayers for 
our brethren, than in accusations 
against them; for though both the 
one and the other will return into 
our bosoms, yet God knows to far 
different purpose*, cwrn as difTerrnt 
nit those with whh-h we otter tnem. 
The charity of Uie one, like kindly 
cxhnUtiont, will deecend in showers 
of blessings; but the rigour and as 
perity of the other,' In a severe 
doom upon ourwlvejt; far thr Inspir 
ed rpcnrd« teach us, that "He shall 
have judgment without mercy, who 
hath shewed namerc*,** U.

the it
_.-. - rity.;

uon or our ciliaensr (( 
cal denominations, b'i
tnlbo
Aad yet, iloainn
«K>"well--foiJndf3,.«(J
nant' to the princi4iW-qf> '
cpuiisTn, has net w5\&' 4' w
inveterate
t*rfrom whjch
least expected  from torn
hitherto arr])gated Co UK.
exclusive title of rcputll
allade not t» ttje great fti
of tbefrrc and

honour be U <aV 
active and **»!* 
vours to obtain a 
this odiotis cVaHar.) but 
discontented apirlta, 
apUjr characterised by ctxi 
thcin to the "D*f in Use I 
JTt-hos been Intimate*, wi

has befaj intrmlaced 
House of. DeJegatBs Tor fhej 
tJon of tbit Sjrtstocrttical 
wkO^at tbe saggMtion/ andj 
pliancr witk,.tke wi«b*»«f a 
contented iaJHrMyals. b» ' 
to the next Oebcral AD 
not for UH to dictate to 
ture what ceiirse it shaiMd I 
but should this bill be 
referred, we venture f> rtf ttttj 
will nxatfeat   disrt 
terwts and wishes a 
Uie people of thl* •&&>, 
never before keen partdldkd jl'l 
anaals of*

To the Public.
I
will notify the Public, officially, 
having withdrawu the »otiori 
^brought at the U*t fall term 

court against Me. Hich-

gations we 
Ution 6f vli

for conspiracy, 
At my  (le 

blic, no shall inv r+t-in. 
be KB notoriouK^* 1 1 n-

(kt 
pu

U* to that
ourobtt. **! wilretider uutb Ctf
thing* that are <UemrV" 1
iotanity; I di*da 
wn tbe pe»nlt ot 
mbjguided iUta

to m«u the amend' kon 
Uie 
uot

the lub.terruge,' It
n

ling,'
tion eriterfxlwith a want of re

hi to- wilhj no prf.viu« iuOotlon of 
wounding the faelmgii of Mr. Tilgh' 
man, or^nU fmoily. ftffel no r«luc

times nations too, we should And 
the greater part to take their rise 
from injurious or reproachful word". 
In regard, therefore, to Uie proper 
guilt df this vice, and all thowe re 
moter sins and miseries which flow 
from it, it is every man's groat 
concern to watch over himselff  ei 
ther Is it leas so in respect to* that 
universal aptness wo all have to this 
sin, and its being so perpetually ait 
hand; while for other sins we «nnnt 
await occasions and seasons, tht> 
opportunities of this are always tea* 
dy. 1 can dd my wMghbour Uiis 
harm when I can iJo him no 
other. This sin has the aid too of 
alraoat universal example, as U*ore 
is i^itubject «f'c*onvtJrj>e morerom- 
mnn'thun tlio delaminft our neigh- 

"boura, . There arc two kinds of 
tyr^adlnjpdefamatary report* either 
faj« or tiVP, which, though they 
teem to be of different coiuplexions,. 
yrt spring from ,U» same source, and

THE ROYAL CHARTER, 
T\if Charter rrmateU in the year 

170|, by "fi»r Matt KxetUemt. Ma- 
ftty. Jlniu, Qunn of England, 
Prance onj Inland, and Dtftndcr qf 
thtfnith, &c. to her loyal and faithful 
i&tytclt iitiMibiling Hu port of Jsqa- 
no<u," haft of late become an object 
of rnuch curiosity and great interest, 
Of this prrcious instrument, the on 
ly remnant of pure, unmlrnd, aris 
tocracy, which is p^roiilted to dis 
grace our republican country, we 
design to give some sbort account 
ft it that instrument, by the

Tbe prectet wrotct V*
raildest, considering ' 
to Ute prexnt period, 
oldest among ua reco 
ing experienced. 60 
it bea* to vegetaiiifn, tb«t tttft- 
of Uie (rees have already 
put fortb. Tile ap>^B 
tUe buabftndnuui afe alive,-' and i 
less speedily t«^CT«d »jn , 
and secere frost. It i» tootiWy 
will bo realized by Ibo 
of all tbe fofward f 
gruand ia at thin Unre entity)] 
trom fro-it. Yesterday «v«nij 
was a shower of ruin nrci'« 
wiff> heavy alfl of

man, or-htt fmnily. 
taneem auknowledgit 
avow it with plf»iur«T 
rnyielf on. the meftsy 
 rw UbSrtJ public, and ii 
ihsir. forkiwnete for havl*

no r«luc 
error, bof, 

.now throw,

'#«

aim At thu 
iueof

. The spread- 
reports ad-

rity 6f which the municipal concerns 
of our city are regnlat**^ Itnd hy 

jfirtue of which the, officers' of our 
corporation hoW ttifir m>at» for life. 
Its provisions are of the most odious 
kind, and in the highest degree- re 
pugnant to tbe sentiments, the fest- 
ings, and the withes of tbe inde 
pendent citizen* of a free republic. 
In the true spirit of aristocracy, it 
permits none bat freeholders 16 hold 
the office of umyor, alderman pr 
common councilman, and denrax to 
our citizens, the privilege of electing 
moro than onri of these braochos of 
tbe government. The aldermen and 
nmyor were originally appointed, by 
her most excellent majesty kernel f, 
and »he gruciouflly per mil tod hrr 
loyal Hubjocu, beii>£ freeholder*, to 
elect thn members of Uie common 
council, who, with the, <rthcr bran 
ches, were to hold {heir scat* for lib.' 
A vacancy in the mayoralty l» to be 
fillod by tt>o alilonnoii and common 
coundlinen. out and from

.jLfior three weeks dwcuyu<n]j 
tsyUrpo-.t of (Ac MiUtury Cc 
toe concerning the Sfminole 
Congress have disagreed to Ml 
of tbe same as rvlatpa to 
tion of Arbuthnot Knd Amlir 
and stie^iU their full Jtpprnhttio 
the whole procpedingn of 
Jadttan, during that war, by J 
jection of the suojoiik^l re*ol« 
offiird by Mr, Co*6. , The 
were   for the resolutlM ?0,i 
it 100.

Resolved, That the late 
of the Spanish poflts nt .Pe 
and 8U Carios de Raran 
W«it.Florldaf ' by the army oil 
UnU<xl 8t«te8, was contrary 
cenntitutiun of tbe United

,^f yariowclrcumstanct-sj nome- 
Uivonb a perfect fal»i-

(u>m«tjines *be tliat 
it, yet -Sports it, 

lie knews U to be false. 
-Apd* third sort there are, wtu

board of aldcrtneBh-^md when per- 
«hanc«, a vacaSty eocurs" in the
board «f aldenoen, j^t la |i» be filUd 
by the »al<J board w»t and from a- 

tbe b,oar4 nf common couu- 
thus creat. 
a  common 

board of alder-
ctutuct,   - *  

cd bj1

was ascertained to ha** 
Philadelphia on Thurwlay iML 1 
police «»fflcf»rH of tbat place ' 
bren able 
he has taken*

A volume of 5QO p»ge« it 
aed to be published, by A- 
of Hartford, CaoMCiuut. 
tkint "the unparallelled su 
JOHM Cvaros, who piqt 
derwcnt the mpit cruel 
ever iavented by m«nj ;si)4. 
ced tp tli¥ Galley lojir jf 
commaad of the Innja'nUion, 
bop, in order to 
Secrets of ̂  re*

HOU8K OF

ripic'.»t 
J U>« «fc»tte*

The sl»rk^4Ke ssaaw 
» bill,

. 1"L. » n*
Fred«»Tck

m*
Ittrtott 
JohnC* 

j itl of th<

?•>"•<;•"-•



t}*, pafcstd) %b<t ktidtnbift a&A opptcss'^e provision! I Qn <boti> 
    ' ! ^«ftfiB,cfcttter of. said city waf be i hoitsl retot

.- -!! 
.rriot.fc

lohn Gibson,. coo 
tf"'-

inkst

Wedj

p»y specie for 
thtircJjfttci-i, 
spent IK 4is- 

jjfjty of striking oat 
Rhc house adjouJro., 
.->,'" .''^^..  ^:..v.:
<#  .v<--fr-^ %:<.< 
a£F**iS^-'«

for i actofihlolyeiky. 
r inhabitants of Dof- 
*t tT»e bridge ov.er Black- 

made a daw bridg*.

altered.

From the levy court of Baltimore^ 
to apply certain . money towardaj 
comptn'satihg Robert Walshior *er*' 
vie'ei as Collector of the revenue of 
said county. Frorri Elista Botany, 
tnd others, that a certain dccdj.«4y 
be Confirmed and made valid, rroro- 

F. Houston, of Ffederick, <o 
brirtjr ap the retards, and collect the 
fee*, due Tobia* Butler*, severally 
rewlsifd referred*       , - ;,~   " ;' 

M. Remedy deliver* i biltj 
;flftl»«V A«f aoi to redttct Anto ' 
ihe d,«ftft«t,'oaths, declarations atod 
«ti*>»C.»»pUcrh», required, by th* d»- 
claratiot* uf rights, tOn*ttturiai»,& 
form of government. ' (teadV  ;'

Tha ho«^|resvm<<i tHe consideP- 
Stionof thrill to facilitate there'- 
o0v>sry.Of debts duo frgm the ecve.'i 
,ral tfrtksjn this state, and to com- 
p'elthe'-aaul bank* to (fay specie for 
'their noiee, »r forfeit their charter*: 

inikthg seyefal amendments,, 
*, otys*J,

tee of
peal all . ».. r-^.- ^ %  ,.- lawV of 
thi* st»U a« authorise the courts of 

sentence jrtrgTo or mulatto- 
to undergo »;eOn<»a|fot»l in

«*• _ _J _ _
W after
iflg the 
and- the 

bill v»1ih a.
*sme
ichiirman reported t

win » thai merchant 
be permim* tosellspiritii- 

and suffer M to be^nk 
iboot tneif stort»v and th,at 

pwy not be allowed more than 
oWie how* Haal.i place. F om 

<?.r«w»sbo- 
of- an attt ap- 

coromii*4pnera to carry m- 
foci * law to njohib'r **f' ne g" 

l«l larg»'-l* ss*ti village. from, 
t A. Smith, lite Ihsriff of Ca- 

u> be refunded a<|wtn of 'mo- 
» £ne, imoicdton Wm.

bill to

[ji'L-.comptf nported favoura- 
, the petition of Abraham

.V.g..»di ;

)t htoteTcaf tied the consider- 
i of th*_bj£tQ facilitate the re 
ry of debts d*% from the aevV

ect»',   ..» ,-,. - * -r. 
!r. -Mautaby- r«poite3

1 die J banks Xo pay ipecie (or 
oc forteit their char-

i motion of Mr. Hsrri*on,Th»t 
b»- referred to the n>-xt g«- 

rafalteinbly. Dvfertfttned in the
ve yeas 2$, nays 4W-, 

Ir. LerompiV* motion to> strike 
the third clause w*« with-

>ia- I
V j**,
• t»_ I

.'motion by Mr. Wm. 
tbe words utcn 

ft be stricken out of u 
Jted'in the effirtnstiv 
i motion of Mr.'Wm. Rv Sttru- 

|t,thc uidblank Was filled up with 
word'<tix p-r tentnm." 

)a motion ot Mr, KeU, the o,oe». 
Oft W»> pot, That tne said bill be 

jtcoijfciitcdf Ditcrnuajed ui tne 
tgitive.  ;  "  * 
On nntlonof Mi* KetraVdy, That 

lie whole of ihe btll 'lom^lhe 3d 
(ttion be stricken oui?' - IKtcrmia- 

1 io th? negative. 
'On mftion of Mr. 
he question wa§ pat. That the 

te reconsider the Uurd e«cuoa?J 
rtermmed in the negative. ; 
~)n motion of Mr. Lecompte, thr-.i 

irstlon- was put. That the word* 
ind alter atod'ijyreltiKation of the 

terns anCTuMMpn of the bank, 
'ivr th«ir judffmeia* a ad opinion 
; public inur^l sfkJl require it,"' 

inserted ifler the*Word» «Hhc 
i may, upon proof of the fjctoi 
) by the bank to.pay apecic for 

Dotes." Kcsolved id tbe aCrma- 
Jive.

On mot ion of Mr, Lecompte, That 
KB worda "if in their opinion the 
Merest of the creditors shall re 

it," b*>iitacried4ftvrthe words

. Mr :
'Mr. Breckeiiridge . prcient* the 

petition of Gharle* Gwinu & Co. to 
b« aufhomed to esund ihrir wharf*

Mr1 . Breckentidgc alto pretentt 
the. memorial, oFthe manager* of the 
Washington iMononxic Lottery, to 
be exempt from Ui.

lylr. Lecoropce prc»enf» the pel't- 
t'toh of Elu^beln Thompaon, of 
 Oorchctter, Chat the compcnntioo 
doe her late htitbaad, may be e&- 
tcnded to her.

Several billa were I hi* evtning 
acted on.

Friday, Feb. 5.
The bill to repeal a'l such parts 

of an act for the 'fl'tsf of sundry 
insolvent debtors, passed at Nov. 
teuton 180ft a* relate* to the ere. 
d i tort of tusoivent debtors, wai 
read the a^cond lime and will not 
pan. 'J ^i

On motion of a^iMirfiott, the 
following rnessag«jMVr.cad, assent 
ed to, and sent to the senate.

We return yon the bill, entitled, 
An. act to rep- al jo much of (bx> act. 
entitled, An act for the baiter pro 
tection of alaveholders i* theacj/e 
ral couniie* therein mentioned - a» 
relate* to tire city of Anna^Hf. "

When wt reflect that the p»»sa>ge 
of true law is aske>l fur by the cjn-
 ensof Annzpolis wah a unanimity 

.of voice *c dom ecjuallcd, and that 
the iromeduie representatives »f 
th' J>eoplc ot' Anac-Aruiidcl join'-o 
\t> the ^r»tifi> it i on of their wishes,
•tft are at a lots to form the slightest 
reasoo for'its rejection, li t.csc- 
nate have any interests U) vuw, 
bordering onlhc city, which thty

Visit to protect, We can hajayAp ob 
jection to any aroendm,3*Lwwci> 
mav come li£*idof \.hf'>r Withes.

It is with reluctance we leturn 
the bill far reconsideration, inai 
much aa we perceive it has beeii n 
the aetiatc clumber 31 days previ 
ous to its reject oq; and'nthmgbut 
the anxious with of the cit'tc-i» ot 
Aonapotjs, expressed by their pe

atf oFAnne- 
hy <of Bikti- 

fridge over Pa- 
ott -Ro- 

Ute iHeriff df 
county, th^t certain^ 

ated in Talfeot

eu, .pfhteipally 
Wai tranaacted 

indthe ho«te adjourn-

tnan gtv! 
citalivc v 
worred r
the impausnce QI the pnbUct i*cn. 
Harrison "caJWot Well Wat i Idis 

hifhl evtp
.sitiyfily very 

much : -|dr«nce his atgunUnt, will 
como{rftticai«

hakMfcal lore, 
philotupliicsl 

tat branch pf laarjaijis;, 
ed no small sh«

FOft

ers. Ajxplyto

tinon

the cAvrt declaring and ad- 
r«g tbelorfcUttre erf the charter 

any baok." -
Oft motion of Mr. Wilton, the 

consideration of ihe same 
i postponed until torpor row.

'  - iThuraday v Foi}. 4. 
Mr. Claude prateot*. the naetno- 

Irlal of the commissioners appointed 
f>y the Executive to superintend the 
improvement* of the-. aute-.bous-- 
circle. ' -...,

r. Kelldelivtraan, urtfav.ourable 
report on the memorial of the Ge- 
»«r»l Di»pen»»ry -concurred with,. 

Mr. Hawk ins presents the memo 
rial of jWiph CfVip, of Allagtny, 
P^og for #off»p«ulviou for r«vo. 
laU4m.arv. s«rvic«»/ -,  »;.-' •> ; '  -^;, 

^.A«:ph«B presents thrrrti^ol 
1«l,of J«hVCWdler, pr»yingcont- 

>»eusitio» for j»«r»ic«s »s pt^ot«v to  *L -"*«»te. ' ' ' ' '

and through their represcn 
acquiesced in by the good 

people of Anne- Arundil, through 
their immediate representatives,
combined with the juitice ^Oheir 
claim^ y»ohld,)tducc ua tosltWAa It. 
We do hope, on rcconsiderff»»on^\e 
biU-W'H awet with the sanction of

 ><he senate. '.
\,Mrl'U. Tllghmaa dcliv«r« the 

following report:
Tbe coron-rlttte to whora wts.re- 

(erred the po^ttioa of sundry inha 
buaots of Kent county, pray ujg that 
the levy cattrt of the said ouuty 
might be authorised to levy ainm 
of money on the assessable pokier- 
ty of the county, sumcientXo in 
demnify Beoj. Hanaon »ndj^lich»'rd 
Brice, ciuaens ot the tail county« 
for the loss of tbeir bandings and
property destroyed bs/ fire applied _& i._i . _. _ _^ _ _ t (

become dtjl^a'infui duty 
oancc that gefcer«l A. T. 
', of Virginia, ir no more.,/ He 

tms morniog felt in a duel with j. 
M. McG*HTf, e*q. ; Th* panics 
raet at"BUaentfc\irj>", Maryland* at 
IO A. M. with marine mutkets, ««d 
fooght >t the dittance often paces. 
Central Maion received Mr, MQ- 
Cany's fire in the hurt, and > in 
stantly expired. The Uttet was 
wounded in the arm, but not severe- 
ly. Mr. McCatty accompanied by 
his friend. arriv«d in town at 12 
o'clock. The sensation produced 
among our citi*ent. at thi* truly 
heart-rendingii-tclligence, has never 
been equalled) and among the v». 
riety of tumors it is impo**iblc to 
obtain all the circumstance* cor 
rectly.

The quarrel originated at the last 
rUction for congrea* in Louoon 
county, Virginia, when gen. Ma*oii 
w»» the democratic candidate. A 
long controversy ensued in the pub 
lic print*, and n was believed that 
the interference of friends had ami 
cably adjusted the difference. Bur 
the event has proved otherwise - 
the arb^rary rules of honout have 
demanoLisfeat blood thontd be shed, 
and thfV^of general Mason has 
oeeA theTJcrifice. Both the par 
ties wer* of high standing. The 
de- eased was iho late senator in 
congress from Virginia, and the 
survivor elected la»l spring a mem 
ber of the hguso of delegates.

CONGRESSIONAL.
From the Alexandria Qaxctte. 

FROM OCR CURD.RIPOHDKXT AT
WAKHIMUTOir.

flba«e of Rcprtsentativei.
Friday, Fe6mnry 5.

The house ot representatives af 
fords nothing worth communicating. 
The itrength of Hercule* cOulU not 
iquctae a drop froirx a dried spungc, 
nor any talent* now extract from 
the exhausted Somioole question, a 
topic or argument worth yourpriqt- 
mgi The houae sat yesterday again 
with closed door*, 8t their proceed 
ings would ttfkViJIbt afford a rich 
repsn to y^J^ef^ef*^ whether in 
itself important or unimportant, 
merely because the subject is a se 
cret- for forbidden fruit is aa sweet 
now as in the days of mother Eve  
if it could only be got at, it wouUi 
be a nice iqprceso for a moment  
but it cannot -until the talumanic 
veto shall be taken off; and it it not 
improbable that public curiosity will 
subside long before that can happen. 
In the mean time it is whispered, 
without doort, that the subject is a 
treaty of some kind or other With 
the Chickasaw Indians, and that it

tha\

the s«bj*ct mijrriay* been, _.._.. 
'it (alls to his (harclio discusa'it, it 
Ts rsejkJoth tireiQme lot flninttresting- 
irt his hatitds, a> is th* case iwittx 
nsatv> of our full«motjthed otators 
In hrs deci«ionr 60 gen. Jackicui'* 
conduct^ he neither "judged by 
whpl'cs»le, nor condemned.)" but a 
wsrdeid his Censure or tustoWed hi* 
4ppf*»* as his JtM*j|me;n4 or rti* con- 
science directed. H^'*«nsu'r*d the 
tfketutiun of Ambris(er;-^and he 
condemned the taking of the Spa j 
nish posts, because he could Hot per, 
ceive that any m«)itary necessity eX- 
i»ted for it. And having done so, 

 xprested his conviction trtat 
Jackson's patriotism was ot 

I unequivocal kind *hiCh would 
mtk^ him rejoice that in the coon, 
try which gave him the homage of 
every heart, in gratitude for hiascr 
vices, and in admiration for his mi 
lltary talents, there was virtue e 
nough to make a, cle«r aiftinction 
between his high qualitie* and great 
actions an the one hand, ind h<* 
errors and misconduct on ihe other, 
>M to mtrk wiih censdre snd dis 
approbation the latter, with the 
same truth and sincerity of hetft 
with which they honoured and ap- 
plauded the former. O<-n. Harrison 
wts followed oy Mr. Baldwin, Who 
vindicated Ocn. Jackson In i very 
j^ood, ihough not very long tpeech. 
The venerahle Gen. ftcid, of Mary, 
land, last rote in defence of the re- 
I on of the comm'ute T, but had spo 
ken only a few mmoiet, when he 
gave w*y to a motion for :he com- 
raatec to rite, aitd will again pro 
ceed to give the house tho benefit 
of his »«mimenls this morning/'

the narofc. of CARLO'S __, . 
V,a na$lv«of Woodbury, Litcr.|W* 

ly, Codneetictit, snd then r«*id«nt 
Davi<J vVovdward. «4' that plav-«, <;, 

as an Spprtiilk* fb th* Taoultig and 
Cngljipg and Shoenfs-liing busli 
lafpfis home, and has neve,r bMn h 
ofTbj hia friend* sincethfit'|kilHoA. 
Is now, if livlog1. S4 ye*r* ot 
6 ffet high, blsck ey^.ai^ o? a 
complejion. Tbe ooflisi of .this n 
in Upbulo
sttJatotii Aoyp*mon, thortfcre, wfi'q 
caa comBinnicaift any thing relative id 
the fat* «f thl* young man. will do aa 
»ct of bamaoiiy. which will b« reweW. 
b^red with la*t)ng graMtude b> hi* aft 
fluted parent* an<}.re]l(ives. byadjt^aH' 

" to Mr.jpthaalW ~

, 
, ft*

Newton, Fairfield htj, Oonnectksot,  '

fly I fit &xtell**6y Charlti Ooidtbo- 
roitgh, fij^mrs, Governor of- Mu-

to them by uukno 
the month of D

>nccndi«rics in 
mber last, beg

leave to report, ylat considering the 
petition at an application to t*x'the 
inhabitants of fihe county for a pur 
pose nut how*auihori*ed by law. and 
for a tax wfich la not to be applied 
io the gqn/ral use of the inhabitants

doof the oy&my, your cowraittee 
not thin it expedient or right 'to 
grantjme prayer of (he peturoner* 
witMut the consisnt ^Vhc inhabi 
tants of. the county; Jl^wiasmuch 
as/a targe OBS)oriVy\of7flBnnSbilani* 
of the in«l cO*sity naV« tot «xbr<>- 
fed their consent to the imposition 
o^',\he tax, your comrtiuee beg 
l»sv« to recommend to'y'pur KotiOur^ 
>bkbody toreTc^,<h«,conaidvratiuTi

ha*, cicited anuch h«at in the bouse. 
A speech made by Mr. Waiker, a 

Ky, member, i* defence of general 
[.Jarksortis much spoken of aa having 
afforded cotutderable amusement. 
The debate upoh, that question ii 
expected to cpfitlnne for another 
wcet tha-'ora^br»4iav» not-yet halt 
emptied tncnwahrva, they ire still 
pretty full ;«nd, like murder^ the 
whole tft^at sj^ar-sHeAVao-l help the 
while!   '

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereaa, it has b««D r«pr««ented to 

me by a con«id*r»ble [number of r*j 
pecuble p«r»OQ*, iahabitaDU of the 
neighbourhood of RockhaU, io Kent 
county, who, in December lut, formed 
them**ilve* into a looiety for the pur 
po*« of det«ctipg At bringing to pum»h 
ment, according to law, negroes and 
otber thieve*, and the r«c«iv«ra of ito 
l«n good*; that in eon*equ*no« oftheir 
exertion* to carry the law* of the *UU 
aninst such offender* into effect, tome 
o? the members aod priucipal officer* 
oftiw cooiety have tuiltined teriout 
injury by unknown midnight Incrndi 
arie*; that a baro of Benjaortn Man 
ion, and a corn hoowj of Richard Brioe 
have be«n burnt dowo, and a »lable t>« 
longing to WlUian> Crmo« set on firo, 
and, that thrrc appear* to be a >y«te> 
matic plan among tb* above dc«cnb«d 
off*Dd*r*, todaitroy by fire, the IIOUSA* 
and property of every member *f the 
looietyi Now, In order that tbe perpe 
trator* of the above crime* roaj be 
brought to puniihnient, and the rep* 
tilion of similar outrage* prevented, I 
have thought proper to IMUO thi* my 
proclamation, and do by and with the 
advic* and content of the Council, offer 
a reward of Ope Hundred Dollar* to 
any person who shall discover, appr* 
head, and pro»ecut» to conviction, the 
offender* in e*ch oaae b«rciu specified, 
or Fifty Dollars for each offender, if 
more Man one: And I alto offer a, far- 
don to any o»« of tbe pereon* Impli 
cated in the aaid offenca*, who «n*ll 
di*oover, and bring to conviction, the 
residua of the per*on* concerned ialUe 
perpetration ther«o/.

Given under my hand, and the seal
of th* atate of Maryland, this
twenty elgtiUtjalay 01 January.

(t, s.) eight««D hundred aod nine
teen.

CHARLES GOLO8BOROUOH. 
Excellency'* eoinmand,

N1NIAN P1NKNEY, 
Cl«rk of the Council.

brdered, That the\bov« Proolama 
tioti b« publithed twi%\week for four 
weeks in the MaryJtsmAaxetta, Fedo 

eraTrUpub|ican.

LAW

JOHN M'HEWVV,,/
*'%* Of JiUcgi*] Coimfy, .1 ' "'' 

CfJVES NOTICE, .
That he b»s readir, for publicatl«» s> 

worlratyled,

'Ejectment Law of Jfrarylvtd.'
The plan of thi* work h»* been to a^ 
ranged a* to embrace, within a narrow 
compass all the de«l*ion* of the court* 
of law detmad worthr ofnotioe, relat- 
ing to the Utl« end location of land 
from the- earliest period down t« tb* 
present time. It alio coatain* an hv 
troductory view of Uts) origin of lha> 
Und title* of Maryland, sat) the cir 
cumstance* under which the/ emanat. 
ed from Lord Proprietary, the xrareat 
whence alokMt all oar land title* tr* 
derived The work wilH>e printed a«
 ooo as a number of sabieriber* suffl. 
eient to defray the expense of it  hail 
have be«rt procured.

The author takes thi* opportunity to 
give Dotiec, that having, since he re. 
lired from the Oar, directed hit profe*. 
lionel purvuit* mor* particularly to 
the land title* of Maryland, lie will 
confine himidf to that department ef 
the law, and not intending to eogagv 
in the litigation of the Bar. will gtv« 
eounael in ail matter* and controver, 
«{M conoArning (h« title and loQatioit 
of land in Maryland. Letter*, (yest 
paid.) directed to Vougli Greeo Gl*de« 
po»t oflloa, Alleganv c^flnty, will beat* 
loaded to. WM 
J^b*- £——+ ^

Oewral lUrrisoo concijided, chT* 
Jay. a speedff wWofcj,Jv}jcoii|i|ter>c«d 
yc»tejrdayj -o«t' tK _

~ "to OOF

oivtral

 orprtsir^ cont
a n«Wappe»T»«ce to'rai* a i 
nap, At it w*r«i«poiT th* «ld.»^ 

the wirl of I by b*rsj thread*.-w  county 1 ««A r^-^^-    
afJlb

":-:fft?j-:SRF:.i*/
-Vf.ij

Shopkeepers, abd oiher*. 
tp< dellvat ti>Ao«Bir«

»on or 
U6t« wht 
d«t f oiitt

Subscriber,
At the Boot and Shoe Shop on Chnrohw
 trtjet, next door above the Post-Offlce. 
ha* on hand the following srtieim of 
ready made work:

Man'i long sod ihort boots,
Do- fine thoet and pump*,
Women 1 * Morocco »hor« 4c ifipperm,
Do. Leather, do <Jp. 

Children'* *hoei and quasar boet*% 
la a great variety of tltft* & kmda. 

Men's, wom«o% aud ohildrca'a eoano.
 boee, 

And i* prepared to make ap any cto-
 cription of boot* and thons to order, 
with neatness and durability, at short 
notice. Has also for isle. Nei 
land »od Baltimore made tho**, 
cork coles, fee, _ 

*) *
Feb. 4, lilt. X"» *»* 
_J m _ - - - ___ ----- ^ _ - _-Lrf-r""W

Public Sale.
By virtu* of ip ordar fram tb* oW 

phins court of Anoe A run del ooboty» 
will behold oj> Thursday the 15th of 
February ibtt at th« libs rMdeno* ef 
WiHUm James, on Bock Cr*«k, " |

AH the Personal Estate!
of Said James, ^oegroa*  xcepted] con-
 ntlng of hone*, cattle, tlionp, ho line- 
hold apd kitchen furniture. Arming 
utentlla, 4tc. Term* of sale For all
 um* over tweittv dollars, bond with 
good security will be reqaired, with 
interest from-the flay of ««Jej »t>d*r 
that turn the each to^o paid, tkle <o 
cocameuee atlO o'clock.

For, $«k or Hire,



^-'

tfec)
I, of tti

relief
gf1

of the

TrtB )»ORN i iVG CaR
With neard to fk* poBHtal 

thii piihnVfflnoh, b*»«om» any concealment 
 it <«ill b«d««MMh/ ofine redoral.etAt;

WANTED,
, A tenth about 15 y«ars of *(re, to 

•Umd i»» Dry Ooo<l Store, one from 
tbe country would b* preferred. 8a- 
twf*x!t«ry ecomnrieiHlMion* willbiiaS

93.

£.&J.BARBER,&CO.
tUfpectfully inform their friend*, and

the public generally, th&t they
have DOW on hand.

Large aw? General As 
sortment of

GOODS,
AMONO WHICH ABE—

l)ry Goods,
3b.perfln« London 
Cloth* At C*MI 
mere*.

Second do do
Mill Drab froths 

for grant r«*ts.
Cordi itVelv-U.

it Kersey*, 
Rote and Striped

Blanket*, 
Wonted, Bilk nod
Cotton Ho»e. 

Kontin^ and Linen
Cambric, 

4V44t7-«Iri*hLin-
 n,

Irish Shooting, 
%-<» & 64 Cambric

Moslint, 
e-4»-4 g* At 104

Diaper*. 
j-i Bird Ey* da 
Ru««ia d* 
Bombizetu Assort

ed.

Yellow «nd
K«l Flannels,
ndift Cotton* As
sorted,
,»dic« it Gentle 
men's Olovrs, 

Linen and Cotton 
Bed Ticking*.

iup«r Csllicoci 4.
Gingham*.
Main and Figured 
Mull .iilualin.
'lam and Figured 
Lenot*.

^evantine* 4c Flo- 
rune e,

Aennhaw At LusU 
ttringv.

Carpal* it Carpet 
ing-

Hearth Ruga,
Ladies Kid Ac Mo 
rocco Slipper*,

Children'* Shoe*,
Gentlemen's N. E. 

Shoe*. 4.C,

in the (U» of ^WMbingtqn— <.h«t fede- 
vtUsm, fcr-«iMeh Hiroidoo wrote 't fought, 
and for which Montgomery ftll— ih*t frdc. 
rsJiarn, which. wiU A lam and eompr*n«D- 
>ivo view, embrace* all character*, *o lar-as 
they anftmtnt the profcperily and the (rran- 
d«ir of their country, and which tirrnt an 
ere of th« motttraniecodnU diidain on th» 
littl*, dapicabU, mean, prnooaJ hiclcerio|p 
for odice— t)iat fed«r»»«in, which would 
rah«, ennoble, and atgrkndUe the charac 
ter of oof Hear and helrtved country, and ii» 
oppOMtion to that detr«lable, ma«hro»m fed* 
ralitm, whote only aim it to raiw and to ag 
irrarMiirV private f»millrt— thai Fedcral'um, 
thU exults ta the, iptotack of our conntry's 

Uut dclit-bU to behold the »Ur 
banner ulitt^^ing prcr every >ea; 

our comtneroe bounded by no"oth«r re«tne- 
liont thati tho»t of tht oeKn— th»t , fe<l»r»l 
inn. tlMt chrcm tar hon«U huibandman at 
hiiplongb, thr merchant at hi* d«nk, and 
the mechanic at hji anvil. He i< too old, 
»nd the grave loo near. For the "obtcrtber to 
turn an apotUte now; to lend hiraseU to tie 
•curry meanne** of individual ambition, or 
to siiauke jiii own welfare For the welfare 
o r bit country These are the feJ«r»l ten 
Ument* of the F,di;or, and toth a< he will 
bt .warned Ky n^W the h»xirof hhi diaaohi 
riori. Ho»rr(i» not :>xt|vida«l patronage, 
he looln for •npport on bi« co'intrymen at 
large -if he f»il» in IhtaappcAl to their con 
rvdenee, he U cb<<Uht to remain oni^jticad 
and furcoUrn.

P\Vl. ALLKN.
Late Kxlitor of the Fetter*) IUpiihlicv> 

and nattiinore Telegraph. ,

JbrGtl
..iJMce t3

Th*t the ttbstorfojr 
from the orphan* cottrt 
tyjn Mt-fjlend, letter* 01 
BQ the nertonal estate of 
nold», late of Calvert cou 
«A, AH persons having 
gainst the »aJd deceased, 
warned to exhibit the

f etfaoe ofjirlx aucetai. 
Maryland <3a<ette

ejv of Wiik
County, v. . " '

igtralion 
ward Rey- 

decea*- 
.iius a 
hereby 

•*ae, with

> breakfaa^ thence thfo1 1 
AntmpolteU***

t&ctope to ,

the voucher* thereof, to the 
tor, at or before the 10th day 
rtfext, they may otherwise by 
excluded from all 
late, -Given under, 
4) t Deeetober, li 

Joufk f 
Jan, 7.

n- 
Jono

be
ftl of the ifel e* 

.y hand thi*\»th

oifm'i

Groceries,
L P Madeira Wine 

on Tap it ia Dot-
tll-14,

Port. Lisbon snd
Bherrv VVin«, 

Claret in 
C KTI>*« B 
OW J»m*ic» Sj>i<i 
do. Holland flm, 
do. Ry« Whiskey 
Common d*\ 
N K Hum 
Butter In Keg*, 
Grass M.lta, 
guap&t. Candles,

Gin Cases, with 13 
Sollies,

Grtxn itJava Cof 
fee, 

Loaf and LumpSu-
K", 

\nl &. 2d quality
Brown Sugar. 

Imperial, Ounpow 
rler. Hyson. Young
Hyson, liysun
Skin, and Congo
Tea*, 

BranJywine and
English Powder, 

Bhol Aaorted.

Tne MORMIKO Cna/omcLe will (x pob 
lithed diily, at ri^ht dollar* per arm From 
the ptInTn'ee aVeatly offertd, and from l)>* 
flatterinj; riro'<pcctt lield out, t it Hf>t,-(^ 
the puhlicntion wil) b« comm«nrr.-i lliel«t 
oF flctobvr next Although the CHitor in- 
Und« it ili»H be a mfurtf^fr, it i« not hi> 
wi«h nor hi* inUrrM to di«rvj>rd t*t ma 
line and •Krrtuiil* d»partm«>l»; in thr»c 
he will be uxitted by per^om well acquaint 
ed with tha management of a commercial 
paper.

It hinte-^drd to ruae frcir* th« Morning 
Ch r oo«U oftice, *«te«n ai a tuffielent num 
ber of «pbtcrihrrt are obtained, • paper fur 
th* Country, to be pttblrJhed twice a \retlt, 
at four dollar* per annum, which wil) cot. • 
Uin all the newt matter of the daily paper.

Kr«ry attention will be tfven to forward 
the paper to tubacriben M a dittuc* with 
oat rttUy

• • LeUemddrofej to lb« Kditor. J<o. 
!0 North Frederick ttraal, will bea«t«nded 
to

Baltimore, Sept. 7, 1819. 3w.

Annc-Aruudel County,
September Term, 1818.

On application to the honcmraWe Ri 
chard Ridgely. Require, on* or the as 
sociate judge* of Anne Arurjl*! county 
court, in the rtcr** of the said court, 
by petition in writing of Sam»el Utch- 
field, of said county, praying the hen* 
fit of U>« act for the relief of sundry 
insolvent debtors. pa**«J at November 
seesion eighteen hundred and ftv*, and 
of the Mv«ral nupplemenu thereto, on

York Rfacr and Cove

OYSTERS.
Joseph Daley,

Re*p«ctfi)lly inform* the Clti*sn* of 
Anmtpoli*, and ita vicinity, tbal be has 
opened an

Oyster House
Menrty opposite Mr. George Bhaw'* 
Store, in Church-«lreet; which he in 
tend* carrying on in ^he neatest style, 
with clean Cook* and active Servants.

Private Parties
Can be accomtnodAted with Kootns.

He1 ha* also cm hand, and intends 
keeping, a supply of

Philadelphia Porter
In bottle*, and on draoght, and every 
other n*c***»ry calculated to give si 
tisfaotioa. He hope* by per»everance 
and indostry to merit a sj^-efbf pub 
lic favour.

Annapolis, Sept. 24,

.
M»rtbor«f*> 

every W
arrival of tbenaaUecretrmi to, 
the fame day. . Travellers indUbfd to 
crow to tbe E*«tiro Shore of Mary1 - 
lafcd ot Virginia, Or the state of Dela- 
war«, can alw\y* b* aCcoijjBiodalfcd by 
the ferry boat* to Bhjad -0M«k 
Islaod, where a go*d tavern it 
Hathanrfcl Covhogton, and a .Ur 
t««oavay them to Centreville, in flr<J»*n 
Ajin*1* ooonty. where it tail* in with 
tbe ouil line of atagee running to and 
from Philadelphia and Ea*toa. Mr 
Ch*j line, at Centrerille, will ooavey 
pm**«nger* to any destination; he 
tcttf. In readiness • Hack for that 
purpose. Or they can, by cross Sop In

I Haddaway * ferry boat to hithooM^ be 
accommodated with a stage to EaMon, 
tad .tbenc* tothe lowec counties of Ma- 
ryUftd and* I«*t«m &\it>n of Virginia. 

By th« month of Hay next, an el* 
gant«t«am Ooat, st 1 1 ft feet in length 
and 86 feet beftm, now bailding by Fk 
nagaja and Beach un, in Baltimore, the 
engine by R««der, on the most Approv 
ed coostruetion, low pr«Mure, will fall 
i^kto thislioo ot' communication, it be 
ing Intended to run twictr a week to and 
from Baltim«.« an*) Easton, to touch 
at Annapolis going and returning.

Fare through, fivedolUr* All bag 
gage &. pareeJ* At the ristr of the owner 
or owner* thereof. Fourteen poands 
of baggage allowed to each pa**enger.

of

of 
Ator* to
coort, to Be Irtii at"i 
poli*, on Friday ihe 
of April MSU, fbr.tb*

kin* 
|pf

f«»»«

' acn. and

on the eairf 1
tekfo* the Mtb 1

Ito

ertythei
the rt

_£or the
i to inc

tho
lief of inwlvMtatobUrB.

If,

Sute of

N. D. TV above tin* b calculated to 
form a junction at Craw ford's tavern, 
in Georgetown, with the Western Mail 
Stage* from Wheeliog abd PitUburg, 
and the line el JlMt** to the south 
ward.

Jan. »1.

Committee on Petition* ami R«-
volutionan Cl^im».' 

M«Mr*. KENHEDY.
T. N. WILLIAlfS,c

On application by perRta* of J 
Iglehart, jam. tdaiiiustraUt} &
non of John Crow, l*AeonUt*»-d 
county, d>h*a»a.U It ef 
give the nottoo require! fey I**.] 
creditors tt eteUMC

e  i 
tkiDlv.s.

resolulit
Prite, v. 

ned to the
bill to ai 

fMKl Owi
e s coitv« 

 in meiuio 
I time md ^

lished o*e«
of*iz successive week* In t 
G alette and PolJtieal InlelH 

Jokn Otutaviy, Bef.-\ 
A. A. i

Notice

Land for Sale.

China, Glass & 
Qfieen's Ware,

Assorted. 
Hardware and 

>A«sort- 
ed. 

Squirrel Guns.
They have aUo Hat* manufactured 

«t the first Hat Factory In Bsltlmare, 
•ad made) in the 6r»t fashion. &. should 
the site not suit, any gentleman may 
leave hi* measure, and it will be At 
tended to. Also a variety of Coer*e 
Hat*,

Ground (Vllum, and Fine 
verpool Salt. O«U and Corn. OF

Oik & Paints.

ths tcnn* oneulioned In the said set, 
schedale of his property, nnd a list of 
huoceditarvou oath, a* fara* lie could
*;>o«TUin them, being annexed to his 
petition, and the said Bsrauel Litch- 
AeB having slated in his petition that 
he was in actual confinement, and pray 
ed U> b« discharged therefrom, and the 
said Rivhard llidgely being satUCied by 
competent tentimony thut the *nid Sa 
muel Litchfield ttad resided in the State 
of Maryland the two preceding years 
prior to his said application, it was or 
dered that the saisi Samuel Lilchfield be 
discharged from his confinement; and 
it is farther ordered and adjudged by 
Anne Arundal county court, that the
•aid Samuel Litchfield, (by causing a 
copy of thi» order to be inserted in one 
of the public newspaper* printed in 
the city of Annapolis, for three *ucc«s- 
sire months, before the third Monday 
of April next,) give notice to bis ere 
ditor* to appearnefore the said ovuuty 
court, to be held at the city of Annapo 
lis, OD Friday the 23d day of April 
next, for the purpose of recommend-^ 
ing a trustee tor their benefit, on the 
said Samuel Litehfield then and there 
taking the oath by the ssld act pre 
scribed, for deliterwp up hi* property, 
and to shew O»«M«, if any the 
why he the said Samuel Li 
should not Itav* the benefit of t 
•veral acts of assembly fur the re! 
Insolvent debtJM. 

Test, /fto- S. G KEEN, Clk. 
Jan. >3. /^* 3m.

I will ssjll the land whereon I live, 
situated on Herring Bey, in AniM>-A- 
rundel cou.ity, about 20 mile* from the 
city of Annapolis, and about 60 mile* 
from Baltimore; it contain* between 
nine hundred agd one thousand acres, 
is con*i(l«red by judges to be inferior 
to no land In the county for the cultiva 
tion of tobacco, Hod 11 acted upon bjr 
pUister and capable of great i in pro re 
ar, ent by oforer, a gr«al proportion of 
the Una i* covered with wood timber 4t 
may be easily carried to market, hav 
ing the ndvanUge of fine landing piae-
*•. being' bound«d by tlm water. Per
•on* inclined to parchaae it is presum 
ed, will vtaw tho pmmMe*, which they I 
are invited to do. The term* will be I 
aocoffimodaliDg on payment of part of 
the purchase money in hand For 
term* apply to Nicholas Brewer, who 
is authons«d to contract for the land 

OEO&PfiJiOGAHTH. 
July 0.

The Committee* on Pension* sJofl Re-' 
volutiohary Claims, will meet every 
rooming, «urfng Urn renuifcder of the 
session, at nine o'clock. 

By order,
WM. S BUELUCl'k. 

Dec. 3*. ^

Committee of Gricvamset and 
Court* of Justicef 

Mr.E K WlLSrOtl, 
HARR18ON. 
WORTH1NGTON, 
ti TJLGHMAS, 
GA11HKK

The Co*»nltte« of Grievanoee and 
Courts of Justice will meet every day 
during the *e**ion, from 11 o'clock in 
tile morning uatll 3 o'ptock.'P M. 

By oroer,
JNO. W. PRESTON, Clt 

Dee. 17

ooanty, bfttbbfctataed Croat tOM 
court tf Anae-Aroad 
ryla. .d, letter* of«4sj 
nteneaon tbe*wr»o*a} •*•£«(] 
CroM, h\U of AnAe- 
dedMked. All psrtons 
•gainst the Mid deceased, a** 
warned to exhibit the *ame, w. 
voucher* thereof. to the Bubecrli 
or before the 30th day of April i 
they may otherwise by law b« 

fiior tb* taJd-
GiveaojJr»Uly band tht* II&1 
of Mttsfry, II i».

Iglefitrt, J*k.

Committee of Claim*, Meur*. ----—'---

LANDS FOR SALE.

iqo.t*dioB>to eaumeram^* Alt which 
are deterrnMM.UI'W Cheap for 

,r or t^poaetu*.! dealer* at *hor» 
*. They- reeyeotfully solicit a call

•from thqee who are inclined to pur
4**IT bargain*.

tH«T 1tAV» ALSO «» BA»T>, '

in Barrds.

By virtue ef a deed of troet from Ri 
chard H. Harwood, £*<]. of the city of 
Annapolia, the sobscriber* offer for *al* 
the following land*, to wit: A plan 
lion on Elk Ridge, in Anne A rundel 
county, on which the said Richard H 
Harwood re»ided, about three, mile* a- 
bovtsM'Coy's Tavern, containing about 
4I2 I 2 acres. The road*from M-Coy's 
up the country, and from Owen*'* mill* 
to Haiti snore, pea* through this laud. 
Tbe best judge* are of opinion that it 
is o*p*bVe of being made equal to any 
of the Elk Ridge lands There are on 
it a good dwelling hqtue, .and ooirveul- 
eot out house*, a garden, a spring of 
most excellent water very Pear the 
house, and av ice house. They will a], 
to veil part* of several tract* of laud, 
the whole being in one body, and con 
taining about 416 t-4 acre*, being in 
Ch*rle* county, adjoining Bean Town. 
For term* apply \o the subscribers, 

HENRY U HARWOOD, 
RICHARD OAR WOOD, of T boa 
Annapoll*, Sept. i.
The ftfltort «f tfw Federal (faette

«*• 
the above twice

letitog K»Jm»fo^ nrj lot »49er I ***.*r 'HP *£**• *nd <*pwwd 
Ferry f»c a re*id«nce<M oflertn- I tbeJrWjoiWrt*)thta i

prevent dwelling for *ale. , * ' U4 :

18TEP. ' . 
1 S THOMAS, 4 
T. N WILLIAMS, 
C. DOR8KY, 
LONG.

The Committee of Claim* will meet 
every dAy during the ses*i*n from 11 
o'clock in the morning, until 3 o'clock, 
P.M.

By order, '•
V. WAOER8, Oik.

BLANKS
For Sate at thii

Beclarations on Promissory No 
bill* of exchange agaiittt 
first, teooad, and third En 
aa*Qinp*it generally. 4 ,

Debt on Bond ted Single. Biftji •' '
Com moo Bonds,
Appeal do.
Toltecco Note*,

JOHN RAJSDALL,
Have Just mad* UrcvaddltloMt 

Stock of

DUELLING -HOU&B
FOR SALE,

Public Bale.

offered at public •*.]•, on tbe 
Sfld of February n«xt, at 18 o'clMk^vn 
the prcmiseV the dwelling house and 
lot, with -theimprovemeDt* thereon, is 
tlve city of Anmpoiis, formerly the, re- 

of JobflLtlall, Esq. aear the 
Ball HoonT' PartLf Ibis lot, about one 
acre, I* well eet inVd clorer, aod th*> 
garden contains a cV>ice collection of 
the best kinds «f fruVtrees, all yoUng 
and thriving. There V a well of ex 
cellent waUr near the Btohen door. • 

The dwellicg hoo«e aoogarden, near 
tbe Church, in the city oVAonapolis, 
\aValy occupied by Mr*. GwW, will be 
rented bado*ae»aioD given w SOth ol 

For term* apbb to

Seasonable
which they have1 now for 8*tf U i 
duced price*; ooo*tiliq^ of • 
ry article in lh»" _•*<«•>.. ¥

Wl RETORTS,
TUB VOVaTTH TOtOW%

.and for 8ah a 
OE0ROE

Woollen, 
Cotton

with

Groceritii
ef every deeorioUoft.

twngi



GAZETTE AND
rot*

'-NrM.ua  »
»*'

an. sr.
Were 

i, naaaod, aod a«Dt to the

, bill for the relief ol WilU» 
. Wn. and oih«ra, of Prince- 

bill to autboriae Ben- 
Lawrence and wife to «cll 

erty therein mentioned 4he 
the relief of Mary Ann 

- . the relief of Leah W. 
iZito incorporate St. Mary't 

[line Female School in the city 
himoie f°r ^c telinfof Emt- 
tki Divit.

reiolution in favour ot Wai- 
Prite, was ataented to and 

l»ed to the home.
bill to anthorite and empow 

kmucl Owingt of Richard, to 
|te t conveyance of the lands 
(in mentioned, was read the 
] time and will "ot P 1M -

1 county the bi)V for the relief of 
George Aroich trie bill fet the re-! 
lief of Eiilibeth Strothoor the 
bill to aathotiife the n6rth bfancti 
toll bridge tfwnpany ot Virginia, to 
botld a brWg< over the north branch 
of iPtAomac the bill toptrmit John 
Leitter to bring certain negroet in 
to tnit »tate, were   severally read 
the third time, piaaed, and aent to 
the home of delegatet.

Several billa Were received from 
the houae of delegateaand read the 
fint time.   ?.

Monday, Feh. 1.
' The bill annulling tht marriage 
of Frtncia C. Hall and Maria Loui 
 » Hallj the bill annulling the mar 
riage of Theophilui Ruatell and 
Ann hit Wife; the bill annulling the

Thund»y, J..n. 28. 
i bill for shu'.ti: fiu 
tilled Macliton ttrtet, W-i 

he third time, patted, and tent 
house of dtl.gilet. 
Wmde'r reported a bill rela 

te ttie road made by the United 
ks from Cumberland, on thr Po j 
kc river, to or near Wheeling, 
te river Ohio Read the fint, 
|»d and third time, by apecial 
r, pined, and tent to ihv houic. 

i bill relating to the turnpike 
an jonet't Filli wa< read the 
| rime and will not pan. Sent 

! house of delegates.
motion of Mr. Winder, 

I to brin," in a bill lo repeal such 
I of th» consUtulion and bill o! 
111 ettabliih a religious teat at 
ificiiion to office The yea» 

kayt appeared at follows:
AFFIRMATIVE, 

Issrs Jackson, Maxcy, Taney, 
Iheiler. Wmder 5. 

NEGATIVE,
Preaidmt, Menri. Ortap, 

jichacl, Kmerion, G.lc, Hugh- 
 'arnham, Wctt 6. 
eiermmed in ihe negative.

bill to regulate ihe several 
pwaicd banks of thit stale, 
tad ihe third lime and will not

Friday, Jan. 29. 
ibilli for the relief of Maria 

In and Jane Gaither, of Anne- 
ei county the bill 10 erect a 

p>dee acroaa the 1'oiooiac op- 
Shepherd'i town the bill 

Kg to (he iheriff of Baltimore 
for the benefit of the heirt 

pud Scott the bill to appoint 
i T. W fight to dispose of the 
therein mentioned the bill 

ling the marriage of Kdmuiid 
la and Rebecca hia wire the 

tht benefit of the Roman 
flic congregation in the city of 
aorc the bill for the relief of 

Irine Wilmtr the billaathor- 
parah Bowen to complete the 
jtioniof Benj. Y. Bowen -the 

incorporate the liager'aiown 
le Society for the inatruction 
fat children, were teverally 

and lent to the houie of de- 
i.
bill for the benefit of Rachel 

ni of Anne-Arundct, wit rent 
|kird tira* and will not pan  
ked to the houie.

bill relating to juaticea of 
»ace and constsblei in the city 

ofc, and the additional 
croent to the act for the spec- 
povery of Kpall deLti out of 

were aeverally referred to 
U genera,! alterably.

Saturdj}-, Jan. 30. 
)e bill for the relief of Eliza- 

Jorgan, of the itaie of New 
V lhe bill .relating to acuoolt, 
»r the djltribtilion of a certain 

|»«,:Qjie<w-Anne't county tlie 
XM relief of Stephen Lewia, 
reener the bill for the tup- 

|ion ofvice in Creaap'tburgh  
ill Co confirm and make valid

marriage of Matthvw Cinnoix and 
Henrieita Cannon; the bill annull 
ing the marriage of Jacob Brottman 
and Maria Brottmau; ihe bill an 
nulling the marriage- of John Brown, 
and Mary hit Wtfe, v<V the bill an 
nulling ihc mirritge of David Shep- ] 
pard and Barbara Sneppard, were 
icverally read the third time and 
Will not pan. Returned to ilic 
houie.

The tupplement to an act to alter 
and change tne place ot holding ihc 
electioni in the third election dis 
trict in Worcester county, wai pai- 
itd, and tent to the houa:.

Tueiday, Feb. 2. 
The further lupplement to the 

a:t to regulate the impcciion of 
siltsd &sh; ihe bill relating lo co- 
piei of cetiain papers from the land 
o trice; the bill for the relief of ihc 
infani children of Joteph Stewart; 
a tuppiement to the act, entitled. 
An act to incorporate Frederick- 
town; the bill to incorporate the 
trustee! of Big Pipe Creek Acade 
my; ihe bill for ihc destruction of 
crowi and red foxci in ihe county 
of Alleganyt the bill to incorporate 
a company to make a turnpike nad 
from the public tquarc sin HagerV 
town, to in;crie-c. the ;urnpikc road 
leading from Gettysburg to ihe 
P.nniyivania line, were leverally 
passed, and tent to the houie.

The bill to incorporate the Balti 
more Friendly Society, was read the 
third unu and wi I noi past.

. Pretident, Mett. 1 form of government aa rel»t« toth* 
, V'Carmidiael,Emeraon,Qale, J tithe and manner of electing the ae-

Haghrett, Maif y, Parnham,T»nex,'l nai«, and th«. mode of filling up
iVett -10. I canciea in that body. After '
Determined unattimontly In the «e- ' '* "   ̂ - L

gative. 
Mr. Gal« reported a bill relating

to appeal i from the judgment! of the
jojticet of the peace in the wveral
oountiea of thii state, to the ret-
pedttv* county courts. Read.

Thuraday. Feb. 4. 
TTie bill for the benefit of the 

children of Joteph Smith, deceated; 
tlie bill for making a turnpike road 
from the public iqusre in Hieer't 
town to Boonsboroughj the bill to 
erect a new bridge over Great Chop- 
tank river; the bill :o confirm tlie 
location of the Baltimore and Har- 
ford turnpike road made by the com- 
mission'.ri at and near the town o 
Belle-Air were teverally read the 
third time, ptaaed, and aeni to the 
house.

Ictt and proc«cdinga of Jamea

Wedneaday, F.b. 3. 

The further additionaliuppletncn- 
tary *ct to the act 'or quieting poi 
icniunt, enrolling i.onvcyancct, and 
iccuring tiie eitatct of puri.natrn, 
the bill for the renef of Joicpn Dar- 
den; the bill for the rede! ol the 
eldctt daughtcrof tlcanor Nicliolli; 
liic bill auinor.amg Jou i Stcveni 
and Nicliolai Martin, idmnuilratori 
of garnet ClayUnd, dcdatca, to 
complete ihc coliectioni of aaid 
Ciayland; llie bill lo regulate th. 
mcaiurcmont of oa:a \n the aevcral 
counliei therein mentioned; uir 
bill fv.r the relief of John Frcy ana 
Tnomaa Col ; tl»e bili to compel 
trie arunfr of H^rford county 10 
keep a gaoler reaidcnt in the gaol 
of aai4 county i tuc bil lof the re 
valuation of real and pertonul pro 
perty in the countiea Uicreiu men 
tioned; the tupplcrnent to an act re 
lating to Belie Air, the bill for the 
preservation of the navigation of a 
branch of Nanticoke river; the bill 
to incorporate the irutteca of St. 
Lucaa Reformed Cnurch in Union- 
town; tUc bill lor tlic relief of Ma 
ry Louiaa Hall; the bill annulling 
the marriage of Matthew Wilion 
aiul Hannah VV'ilaon wer* icvcral- 
!y read the third time, patacd, and 
icot to the houic.

The bill for tlie relief of Richard 
Lawrence; the bill to incorporate 
the-Matter and Wardriu of Door 
to Virtue Lodge No. 40, of free 
and accepted maior.s, for the pur- 
potei therein meotioiled; the bill to 
prevent utmeceaiaty delay by the 
carrying up appealt and wnia of er 
ror irom the county courit to the 
court of appealt, were teverally 
read the third lime and will uoi 
paat. S tit to the houie.

Agreeably to the order of the day, 
the tciiatc proceeded to the LOIIII- 
dcrativn ot' the bill, entitled, A 
act to alter, change aim aboliah, 
auth parti of '.he connuuiion und 
form of government aa relate (o the 
election of the governor and coun 
cil, which waa read the third tinu 
and the qnctuon put. Shall the bil

Friday, f eb. 5.
The bill to auihoriie the levy 

court of S.. Mary'i county to bor 
row money f-ir erecting a gaol in 
Lconaru town; the supplement to 
an 41 1 f-r the relief of the poor of 
K..MH county; the bill to confirm an 
old roid in Cecil county; the hill 
for the reli' f >-f Lydia Williami; 
itte tupplement to aa act to provide 
for the appointment of truilret of 
the poor houie of Baltimore coun 
ty, the tupplcment to an act for 
the beltvr regulation of apprentices, 
the bill reipecung hay and unw 
brought for tale to the ciiy ot liil 
timorc; the ''ill tor the relirf ufh» 
ther Irvm; the bill to incorporate 
Wfitmintter, in Frederick county, 
the bill auth -ritirig Marthjm Par 
ker to complete hit collection; the 
bill lo prevent «wme going at large 
in the town of Saiithury; ihc bill 
declaring the continuation and ei- 
tciuion of the charter of the F.Ik 
ton Bank of Maryland; the luppl : 
meat to an act to Mtiuliiii a bank 
 md*r the title of the Pianura Bauk 
<i* Princc-Gcor^e'i coui ty; ihc bill 
tor the relief of Peter Kemp; the 
bill to repeal an act tupplem-mtary 
loan act for citablithmg a mrdical 
.\nd chirurgical io:tety in the tlatc 
of Maryland were icverally read 
pic third time, patted, and lent to 
the houie o'. delegate!.

The following menage wat lent 
to the houie of delegaici with the 
bill therein mentioned.

We return the Jill, entitled, An 
act to repeal to much of the act, 
rniitlfd, An act for th< better pro 
lection of the thve-holderi in the 
tevenl countiet therein mention*!, 
at relate! to the city of Annapolit 
Wr have taken the earliett oppor 
tunity o( acting upon thii tubject, 
at your honourable tioutc hat bce.i 
pleated to anumc to ittelf the ri^ht 
of txpr^mi'R ditiatufaclion that 
the bill in qucition had not been 
looner acted on by the aenate. We 
adhere to our fint deciiion.

The bill to alter the time of the 
meeting of the general aiicmbly of 
thii itate, and for other purpoiei. 
vho bill to lay out and open a road 
in Caroline county; the bill for the 
benefit of Jeite Wright; the bill to 
repeal the four\h lection of an ad 
ditional auppiement to the act for 
the relief of ttindry intolvent debt- 
ori, patted December tettion 1B1T; 
the t.ill for the relief of Rd. M. J. 
Anion; the bill for the relict of 
Walter Kdelen, the bill for the re 
lief of Thomai Wilion; the bill to 
repeal the act for the encourage 
ment of auch pertona at will under 
take to build water-milli wrrc te- 
venlly read the third time and will 
not pan. Sent to the houic of dc- 
legatet.

On motion of Mr. Carmichael, 
cave to bring in a bill incorporat- 
ng The Baltimore Lying-in and 
''oundling Hoipital.

tead throughout, the qucitioo waa 
put. SliaU the bill pan? Tht yea* 
and naya appeared at follow:

Affirmative*, 
Meiin. Uughlett, Taoey 9.

Negative,
Mr. Pretidont, Mcstn Carmi- 

chael, Encraoa, Gale, Paruham, 
Wett 6.

Determined in the negative, and 
the bill returned to the huute.

The bill to extend the poweri of 
the tevcral county couru of thii 
itate in relation to changing the ve 
nue m civil cates, w'aa read the thiru 
time and will not pass*

The bill to lay out and make pub 
lic a road in Somerset county; the 
bill authoriiing Thos. J. H. Edict 
ton 10 convey   certain house and 
lot aituate in the iown of Caoftiri jgc, 
were teverally read ihe third time 
and will not pan. Returned to the 
house.

The clerk of the council delivers 
a communication Irom ihe Execu- 
live, enclosing resolutions of the 
itatc of Vermont.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES,
Saturday, Feb. 6. 

Mr Reller preienti a petition

pan? 1 he
and Thomat Tenant a* jut I <ju.r»d 

»C \b« j>eatt, far UihimoreJ
" J " '

ycai and uayt being r« 
d aa follow;

Saturday, Feb. G.
The bill for the relief of Ben}. 

Scarce; the auppiement to the act 
to incurpotate the liaptitt Church 
n the city of Baltimore; the bill to 

incorporate the truttect of the 
New-Market Achderay, in Dorchea 
tcr county; the bill to amend the 
Uw in certain caaea therein mention 
cd; the bill for th*benefit \>f Levin 
Craig, ware teverally »«ad the third 
time, patted, and tent to the houie 

The teaate i>roce«dedt«.tfoe thin 
reading of the bill to ,ab«Uah » 

«f UM

r Keller presents a 
from James Carroll !k others, coun 
ter to ihe petition for a bridge over 
Paiapsco.

Mr. llayward reported favourably 
on me petition of Solomon Lowc. 

On motion of Mr. Kell, the fol 
lowinp re-solution wai read.

Resolved, That the treasurer of 
the western iliorc b= and he is here 
by authorised and required, to pay 
to Doctor, Colio Mackenxie and 
Ji'nei Smyth, or the turcivor ol 
them, or hit or iheir order, out of 
any unappropriated money in ilu 
treasury, the loant authorised to uc 
by the i» negotiated on the credit ot 
ihn state by the rcaoluiion of tin 
general assembly of 1816, for ir.e 
improving Hie Maryland Hospital, 
ii the said loant tlwll respectively 
become due.

Mr. Stephen reported favourably 
on ihc memorial of Jehu Chandler. 
Read.

Mr. Kennedy deliver* the follow- 
m^ report:

The i ommiitee to whom wat re 
ferred the report of ihe Treaurer 
of the W stern Shore, rcspccun,. 
the Ijsn 01 thirty thousand dollars 
due from the Potoinac Company, 
ask leave to report:

That in the opinion of your com 
mittee, the improvcmcnl of ihe na 
vigation of the Potomac river is a 
subject of great national importance, 
and one in vyhich the state of Ma 
ryland 11 parncuUrly interested; )k 
your committee consider it absolute 
ly necessary that tome mode should 
be speedily adopted to promote ihe 
completion ol thai great, object; but. 
whether lhat object would be most 
effectually attained by a dissolution 
of ttie preient, and tin formation of 
a new company, or by any otrjcr 
mode, your committee will not now 
presume to tay, but coniider it t 
question worthy the consideration 
of the tiockholdcrt at their tint 
annual meeting; in the mean time, 
however, your committee think it 
will be of public benefit to extend 

ic lime ol payment of ihe loan 
ue to Hi* slate from ihe Potomic 

on their paying ihe in 
erett due on the said loan, Rt there- 
ore recommend the adoption ol inc 
ollowing resolution:

Rctolved, Trial the term of pay- 
ncni ot the loao of thirty ihouianu 
ollars due to this stair, I fora ihe 
'otoinac company, on ihc first day 
of January last, be »nd ihc lame is 
lereby extended to ihe lirn day ol 
)ecember, IBttl; provided, lh< Pre 

tidi-nt and Diroclors of the Po-.o- 
mac Company pay lo ihe ireasurer 
of the wetiern thort, on or before 
the firn day of Ju>y next, the inte 
rest due on taid loan.

Mr. WorthingtoD reported on the 
petition of Eli l)-usey of Frederick 
county, recommending that he hfvc 
leave to withdraw hil pelilion  
concurred with.

Reaolved, Thju the tre»fu.rer,» of 
the eattcrn and weitern aluire, b« 
and they are hereby directed to pro- 
ceed in the collection of ihe o«b.U 
doe to the ata^c (rorn indivjdaala of 
their retpective ihorea, aa provided 
by law, a*d to tauie Mtiu lo (M 
brought for the Mroe, wbeTevcr. it 
may be necettary and thought ad. 
vitccbla to do tot and to report ap- 
nually to the legialatyte the pro- 
greit of tdch auita, and the litua,ti> 
on of all tuch debit.

On motion of Mr Ltcompte, tho 
worda >l bank» aod countiea 
intcried after the word 
ala."

The retolution Wat noanimouily 
aitented to, and acnt to the tenate. 

On motion of Mr. Marriott, * 
metiage wai tent to the acnatc pro- 
poting a conference with lhat body, 
on the lubjeci ot the bill to regu 
late the rncatureoient of oatt, and 
the bill lo repeal to much of the a«;t 
for the be tie i protec.ion of alave- 
noldcii, at ixlalct lo ihe ciiy o! An- 
napolit.

On oiution o{ Ntr. Kennedy, thp 
following retoluiion wai read:

Resolved. Thu the governor and 
council bt- and ihey -re lute by j-_- 
tliunicd and r equalled, to endciv ,or 
lo aicertain the belt termt upon 
which the poitetiion o- ihe Curr^. 
berland bmk road can be obtained 
oy the ttatc, v/ith a view that the 
said road iliall ue held by the itatc 
lo promote the general interest! of 
the trade and intercourse of Ma 
ryland with the weitern cour.uyj 
particularly to ascertain whether, 
if the charters of the icveral bank* 
who have agreed lo mak'- ihe afore 
said r«ad should be extended for a 
longer period, lhat no other bank* 
should be chartered during the laid 
iinie in thoie tccttooi of :he stale 
where the laid banki are establish. 
cd, they -vould intuchcaie ir^niier 
to the stale all their interest in tho 
aaid roa . And alao to inquire, upon 
wiiat urmi the aaidb.nia will con 
tent, (m the event o: the said road re 
maining in their hands,) to release 
from loll all wagoot a.d cairia^et 
of heavy burdco, the tire of whose 
wheel* ahall be of a certain filed 
breadth, and to report ihe relult of 
their mquiiiei 10 the rcit general 
aiicmbly, in the first week ot the 
session.

rtr? —-

h,

Monday, Feb. 8.
Mr. Hay ward prcienti thepeliti 

on of Richard Harwood.of Talbot 
counter to that ol Robert Welch of 
Ben.

Air. Kelt dtUvvrt th* following

Tiaioq; 
»  ' 

Tuesday. Feb. 9. ^ 
Petitions from Henry King, a rr- , 

volulionary soldier. Fiom John H. 
Dcbutis, 10 remove a slave into the 
stale. I-tom Tliomai B Tilden, to 
record a ceruin de<d, were prrtent- 
cd and icferrid.

The bill to confirm an act to alter 
such parts of the constitution and 
form of government as relate loap. 
poitumertis lo orRces of profit and 
trust by the governor ana council, 
wai paiscd, aod sent to the senate-  
yess, 41, naya 7.

The bill to confirm jfi act to alter 
such parts ofthe declaration of rights^ 
the consuiuitoit and form of govern 
ment, ai relate lo the administrati 
on of oaiht in certain caset, wai 
paiaed, and tent toilie ttnate yeie 
27, nays '26.

Mr. Miulsby delivers an unfa 
vourable report on the petition of 
Lucy Coulter concurred with.

Mr. Kennedy delivers the follow- 
in£ r port:

The committee appointed to con* 
lidrr and report wlut meaiurea 
ought to he adopted to increase iho 
sch.iol fund, and for the rittblith- 
mcnt of ichooU, thai the bcneflti of 
uteful education may be more gen«» 
rally mended ;o the people of Ma 
ryland, beg leave to report:

Thai in the opinion of your cow* 
muter, the subject ot education calle 
loudly for the immediate inicrposi>- 
Hun of the legillilure, lhat it it 
perhapt the only object 10 promote 
which, recourse tHould be had allhit 
t'nne to laxalion; buiyourrnmniiiire 
are confident thatiooiofewad litional 
taici will-be paid by the people with 
out a murmur, in order to carry in 
to cfTect ionic tyiirm ihai will ot- 
i cud the beiu fiis of a useful educa 
tion to all ihe people of Maryland. 

The legislature of Virginia have, 
al their preient teuton, passed an 
act establishing a university; they 
have also m»d« a very large appro 
priation, out of trweir literara,- fund, 
to be applied to the education of the 
poor; this it a poli< v which redounds 
to the honour of 'yirginia; thii it « 
policy which the Icgiilature of M<-

m

»;':



;•*"?

B\*iftu» of » writpf t&i fceiai', to 
19* dtlW^ed, from Aane-Arundel coott-

cour\*ill b« exposed to pblio tale, 
the 19tb day of February 

next, at Wlf. Jatnes.Uunter'n 
hi tbw city tVAnnnj-olii, at 12 o'clock 
for Ca«b, all tk Hull*., title, int«irett 6c' 
chaim, of Johj|TiaU, of and to 
tracts or parc«W\f land vt-hemon tbe 
safd John Hall n<\ re»idrt», known by 
(ra« name of LaH<i\s' Hill* TmngTp, 
%ivl HaaW'KJiit HhlA conrnining 309 
I 4 acres of land, mdVe or \is». Al»o 
 Jh» Negro Man by theVumo «f Poler. 
and mindry stock conii«Vlg of Horse* 
and Hi act Cattle. UoinViciz«d a 
taken as fh* property of tfN snid Hal 
to satisfy > debt due Qeo 
tnui'.ce tiff tbe *nle of the rtl estate 
of Juiepl Cownknn.

K. WELCH, of Ben 1«V »h(T. 
A. A. Comity

 Tan.  »». ________ _ _______ .

WANTED,
A Youth about l.i years of a^e, to 

attend in a Dry Coo'1 Store, one from 
the country would !>e prefrrrr.l. 8a- 
tjsfactcry reconuncinlationn will be M 
quired. Applv to

RICHARD lUDCELY.

•A tef J>AtL$

G. &J. BARBER, *Sc CO.
pcctfiillv inform their fri*n(l«, and 
the public p!n lsrtlly. th';U riiey 

have now on hand,

Large ami General As 
sortment of

GOODS,
WHICH Attr.  

D

TO Bfi BSTAtUtliaBD Ilf ,THB 
OF DAXTHtOMi

U i-< with nnfvign*! reluctate* thai tha
btT'berD*•;» lea^cfto »olicit the aiteniion

of the Public to » New Daily Paper, wh><h
4<c (iiOpot« with all polaihlc txpcdition to
c<4Abli*ti in lUkimoro, to b« denominated
 riiK MOKMNG CHRONICLE.

With regard to the political character of 
th<4 piiliUcation, In icorrn any conccalmant 
  it tvill be decidedly of the Federal.cut: 
'I hit ff(kral,-«m, Wniph wu known ami prar 
U,nl in the il.iv of Wachington th»t feiie- 
laU-nn, (\ifwhich llimiltoo wrote 'ifonghl, 
and for urhich Mon;jj>mery fell lhat fede 
ralism, which, with a large and comprehen 
sive »icw, emhrarea all charactej^, 'o lar as 
they aiij{inri)t the pro»ptrity and llic jran- 
ilntr of theii country, and which l«nn< an 
rrc of the mottti ametndant ili^H.iin on the 
little, deipicaMe. mean, persona) hickerin^.i 
for olVice that rr<)er*H«ni, which would 
rai%«. tnnohlr, anil »^fri-a<idi/c the charac 
ter of our dear and l»elrr eH country, and in 
opposition to t.hal detrXahlc, n>u»hioom fede 
raliim. who<e only aim i' to iai»e and U) ag 
prannirV private fimilic* that fcilcralinm, 
thit e.xul'.« in the.»p«ct»cle of out country'* 
£rf\tn«n»; thit uclishti Ui behold the Mar 
>panglcd banner gliUninK orcr every «ea; 
our cunimerce ho'inded by no other refti ic- 
lion« than lho»e of the ocP*n that ftilersl 
i»m, that checit thr hon&st hu>bandman at 
Im plough, Ihr merchant at hit de^k, and 
the mechanic at his anvil lie i» to > olH. 
»nd the £rave too near, for the «uh»criber to 
t'irn an apostilrnow. to lend liir.neU to f e 
'florvy mcannc-'i ol individual ainrrilion. or 
to BQittAke Iti^ own welfare for the welfare 
o tiii con.itry These are the fe.lcr^l »rn 
U'neiits of lae F,di.nr, anil virh a* he \%iil 
t.c .i>.erptd hv n ihl the hour of hi- diamhi 
liui. Hiwrl.* n. t   idivid'nl patronage, 
he took* foi mjtpoit on hi* c"*'n f i vnien a' 
lai j;e if he fail', in thi* appeAl to t jieir con 
fulence. he I*. ccMiot to icnmn unnatice<l 
an.I f.jrjnUrn.

p.\rr, Ai.r.r.N.
Late Kiiilor of thr Knlcral Itepiihlican 

anil lUHiniorc I'clr^i aph.

a
itrti

of

Superfine l/<nif!on
Clotlx it C«s«i
mere*,

Second do do 
M'lll Drub Cloths

for giTi .1 c i*t«. 
Cord* 4c Velvti., 
Bl»c«».L>r»b I'Uius
it Ke.rneva, 

Rote ami Strijwd
Ul.nUetv 

Wor.tcil, Silk rind
Co'. ton Huiu. 

Kentinn ami Linen
CJUI'TIC, 

*. I 4c7 8 lri»h Lin
en.

\rinh SliftrtinR, 
4-V it 6 4 Cambric

Yellow and

6-4 8 . « 4 it 10 4
Diapers.

3-4 UU-d F,ye da 
Rusiia do 
BoinbajctU Assort
ed.

Imlm Cottous As 
tortfld, 
i'lici fc. Gfntle-
nirn'' filovrn, 
^inon and Cotlon 
bed 'I'x longs.

(Ulltcoes 4.

o»*)pnv 
wltbthe'w.ITan

dfwifl fteyndiis, late of 
W»«d, ft U ord*r*d 

by tn» coar«|hat h« give the aolHe re 
q\ii»*dby ItlLfor the creditor* to ex 
hibit their olaVli agavntt tbe deceas 
ed, that th* saJy bepublished once in 
each i**ek, for t\e space of six succM 
sive week* in tl\ Maryland Gaiette 
of Annapoli*. .

W. SMlf H, fcp. Reg. of Wills 
for Calv«-t County.

J>T;ti« £5
Tl\nt the suUcriberAhalh obtained 

from the orphans court o&Calvert coun 
ty.in Mar7Und,lettenofi&nini8tration 
on the personal estate of Award Rey 
nolds, late of Calvert couniy, deceas 
ed. All persons havingVlaiinn a 
gainst tbe said deceased, ale hereby 
warned to exhibit the sa\e. witr. 
the vouchers thereof, to the \ub*cri- 
ber, at or before the 10th day qf June 
rmxt, tbey may otherwise by Vw be 
excluded from all benefit of the said e» 
late. Given under/my hand tli 
of December, 18^L

Jatepk tfxynoldi, adm'r
Jan. 7. 1^ 6w

York River and Cove

OYSTERS.
Joseph Daley,

Respectfully informs the Cititvsns t.f 
 \itrvupoUs, and it* vicinity, that he lias 

an

1'inin unit Figured 
Mall .'Innlin, 

['Uin and Figured

Levantines 4c Flo- 

k. LusU

C-irp*t» 4t Carpet 
ing;,

Hearlh Rugs,
Ladies Kid Ac Mo 

rocco Sltppera,
Children's bhoo*,
("Jenilomen's N E. 

Sboe». iStc.

Groceries,
1, P Madeira Wine 

on Tup 4i- in Bot-

V

Purl. Lisbon ami
Buerrv WHIP, 

f.lurt-l in boHle-i 
C <;nii\c B 
OU J-nnaicaS.Mii 
do. rlolland (l:n. 
do llye, Wh.itkoy 
Common d*. 
N K Hum 
Butter in Ke^s, 
Gras» M-tUa, 
Soap li- Candles,

V

Gin CaiM, with 13 
Rntilro.

Green & Java Cof 
fee.

L.iaf and Lump Su 
gar.

Ut fc 2il quality 
Uruwn Sugar. 

I in(vrial, (iunpow 
der. Hyiton YH.III^ 
Hv*on, 11)nun 
Skin, and Congo 
Ten*.

Drandywine and 
Eii|;!isli 1'nwdcr, 

Shot Assorted.

Tur MORKIKC Ciit^Nici.r. v.ill he pn1> 
li«heil ilaily. it i-ijlit <iollu« .r ,rr ai,n Ki urn 
the pllrcmj^c »1, ei.lv nlfeml. anil 11 rui ll>e 
flMterin^ nrotpcrli ItrM nut, t i* «-*'»c U>il 
ll.f puhljcftiinn will r>e commence ' t'ie 1*4 
of £)rtoli«»* nrvt Allnoiit h i'ir K'iilor in 
tends it *tmll kir « nfu'tfat-'f. .1 t* not hit 
»i>li nor h-« intcirU to di«r v v%rd tfct rrt* 
rinr .mil me^ntiiile ilepartmefilv iti th^c 
hr v»t|| h* 4«*nlcfi bv prison we'l acqiiaint- 
eJ with tlit management ol a commercial
paj.ei

It !«  inteiil'd to rMue fi om tK» Mo r ntn^ 
C h 1 oniclfl office, aa*o<»n a* a »'.ifficienl mitn- 
hci of Milurrihm arc ol»tame*l, > paper for 
the Country, u> be ptihlntietl twice « ^ceU, 
Jt four dollar* per annum, whieh urtll cot., 
tain all the nr»-« matter of the d.nlr paper.

Kvrry attention will he ni»en lo forward 
the paper to lubichbeii a* a ch'taoce with- 
oiii delay

    Letters »adre«e4 lo Uie I'.diior. No. 
50 North Kitderick. itrecl, will be attended 
to

Baltimore, Sept. 7, ISIS. 3w.

Oyster House
Mf»rjy opposite Mr. George Shaw's 
Store, in Church-street; which he in- 
end« carrying on in Vhe nealetl strlo, 

with clean Cook* and active Servants.

Private Parlies
Can b« accommodated with Houtna.

He) has alto on hand, and intend* 
keeping, a supply of

Philadelphia Porter
In bottltnt. and on dranpht, nud every 
other necenarv calculated to give n 
tisfaotion. He hopes by perseverance 
and industry lo merit « shyoflbf pub 
lic favour.

Annapolis, S«pt. 24.

on
Fridays, at 8 o'ckd^ A. M. pal 
vi«'» hotel, la tin oltj of Washington, 
'for passengers; differ* to UpjHBr Marl- 
boro' To breakfBatitb^Doethfo1 ttoelriD- 
Ann to AnnapoIlaCCOaMrri««*bool * o* 
clocky!*. M. rK«tt««rotrt*wn!le«v« 
WUlUraion1* bout, IB Anii»DoH«, on 
To«WIa.y», lliurtdayo ctfl«M»rd«y», at 5 
o'clock, A.M. bre»kfa«t'«» Qo«en Ann; 
thcnc* to tli* city of Waa4h»*tDO and 
Georgetown, by 4 o'clock, P. M.'AOfOM 
mail will go from Marlboro' to Magra* 
dur's tavern every Wednesday after the 
arrival of the mail & return to Marlboro* 
th« same day. . Travellers inclined to 
cross to the EsirMrn Shore of Mary- 
labd or Vircinin, or the state of Dela 
ware, can alwhvi l>e accommodated by 
the ferry boat* to Broad Creek or Kent 
Island, whvre a good tavern is kept by 
Nathaniel Covfogton, and a stage ready 
to convey them to Centrevill*. in Queen 
Anne's county, where it (alls in with 
t-he mail line of stages running to and 
from Philadelphia and Easton. Mr 
Chapline, at Ceatrerille, will convey 
passenger* lo any destination; he 

Jceep* in readinus a Hack for that 
purpose. Or they can, by crossing in 
Haddaway s ferry boat to hiahotwev b« 
accomroodal*d with a stage to Easton. 
and thence to the lower counties of Ma 
ryland and Eastern Shore of Virginia. 

Dy the month of Bl-.y next, an tie 
pjant steam boat, of 11 & feet in Irngth 
and 25 feet beam, now building by Fla 
nagan and Beacham, in Baltimore, th« 
engine by Reeder, on the most approv 
ed construelion, low prtMure, will fall 
i ito this liiro o! communication, it be 
ing intencVcd to run twice a woektoaod 
from Baltnue t- and Easton, to touch 
at Annapolis going and returning.

Fare through, five dollars All bag-
jj»f;e &. parcels at the riatfof the owner
or owners thereof. Fourteen pound*
of baggage allowed lo each pa**«nger.

a. J. JONEtt«cLO.

N. n. Th^ above line is calculated to 
form a junction at Crawford's tavern, 
in Georgetown, with the Western Hail 
Stage* from Wheeling ahd Pittsburg, 
and the line of jlf#e« to the souUh- 
wnrd.

Jan 91.

oath, 
being t 
aaldotKirt 
tool t*att»

Maryland t« 
finding UM til 
theHfof* ord« , 
thaaaWtarkinl
a cop* of t 
one or tb« 
city of
•Doeetilvely befoi 
of April next,) girt 1 
ditort to appear 
court, to be. held at 
polia, on Friday th* 
of April heat, for tbe 
commending a trustee . 
oo the saidLarkin Hatol 
there taking the oath by I 
prescribed for deUverfn 
perty, and to shew oattM 
have, why n* the aald 
mond should not hare the 
the several acts of assembly foi 
lief of mvjlvent debtors. 

Teat,
WM.SGftEEK,l

NOT.

State of

72.

China, Glass 
Queen's Ware,

Assorted. 
Hardware anil 
C u tic i»^ Assort 

ed. 
Squirrel Guns.
They have aUo HaU manufactured 

at the tirnt Hal Factory In Baltimore, 
and made in Ihe I: ml fashion. &. should 
the niae not suit, any gentleman may 
leave liis measure, and it will be at 
tended to. Also a variety of Coarse 
HaU.

Grcxind Alluin, and F.no 
verpool Suit. OuUi and Corn.

AM ASBUaTMIFtT OP

Li-

Oils & Paints.
\Vith agreai variety of plher articles 
too ledioui to enuinenA* AU which 
they are detcrmnTW KTflall Cheap for 
C»»t>, or to punctual demlera at ehort 
dates. They respectfullv oolicit a call 
from thoae who are inclined to pur- 

bargains.
TBCT naVK ALSO ON U»KD,

in Barrels.
t/.

Annc-Aruudcl County,
September Term, 1818.

On application ( o Ihe hononraWe Ri 
chard llidgely. Enquire, one or the an- 
sorinUj judges of Anne Aruu'el county 
court, in tho recrss of the said court, 
by petition in writing of SnmiM1 ) Liteh- 
fielii. of said county, prayiua llm ben^ 
Gl of U.e «.ct for the relief of ttitufry 
iu»ol»eni debtor*. pas*eJ a* November 
seasion eighteen hundrad and tivt, and 
of thr Mveral nuppleiiients thereto, on 
the terms mentioned in the said set, a 
nched'ile of hi» pro|>erty. nnd a Hit of 
hiacrujilora on oath, as farai ho could 
ascertain them, being anne.xcd 'o his 
p.-'il''on. and the said Bamue) Litch 
fieal having slated in h'm petition that 
he was m ac'i;»l conllnrmrrit, and pray 
ed to b« diacbarped therefrom, and the 
said Richard Ridp,ely being satisfied by 
conii>cten' teatimuny tlmt the snid Sa 
muel Litrhfield had resided in the State 
of Maryhttrd the two preceding years 
prior to his naid application, it wss or 
doi-edthat the .aid Samuel Litchdeld b<5 
ditcharged from hi» confinement; and 
it is further ordered and adjudged by 
Anne Arundel county court, that the 
said Samuel Lilclificid, (by causing a 
copy of tlm order lo be inserled in one 
of the public newspi|>er8 printed in 
the city of Annapolis, fur three nucces- 
sive months, before the third Monduy 
of April next.) give, notice to bin ere 
ditors to appear before the said county 
court, to bo hold ut tbe city of Annapo 
lis, OD Friday the 23d day of April 
next, for the purpose of recommend 
ing a trustee lor their benefit, on the 
said Samuel Litchfteld than and there 
taking tho oath by the said act pre 
scribed, for deliverinp'up his property, 
and to nhew cause, if any they have 
why he tike Raid Samuel l.itcjhfield 
nhould not have the benefit of thV «e. 
vnrul acts of uynmbly for the rclie\ of 
iiuolvent debLIu.

Tost, y^M. S. GREEN.Clk. 
Jan. )3. ^^J*"* 'Sin.

Land for Sale.
»1

I will sell the land whereon I lire, 
situated on Herring Br.y. in Anne A- 
nindcl cou.ity, about 20 milf« from the 
cily of Annapolis, and about 60 mile* 
from Baltimore; it contain* between 
nine hundred an.d one thousand acred, 
is ronsiui-rexl by judge* to be inferior 
to no land in the county for the cultiva 
tion of tobacco, and n acted upon by 
plainler and capable of great improve 
ment by clover, s greal proportion of 
thr, Isml is covered with wood timber Ac 
may be eu-tly carried to market, hnv. 
iug l!ie advantage of fine landing plac- 
ex, being boundaid by tlie water. Per 
sons inclined to purchase it is presum 
ed, will view tho premises, which they | 
are invited to do. The terms will l>e I 
accon\modating on payment of part of I 
the porchase money in hand For 
termn apply to Nicholas Brewer, who 
is authorised to contract for the land

July 9.

LANDS FOR SALE.

DWELLING UOU8B

FOR SALE.

Wishing to improT« my lot at Se- | ww 
vern Ferry f.r a residence, 1 offer my 1 their 
present dwelling fur sale. I 

PR. HOLL1NGSWOHTH. I
In my absence appJy to Wo», Brew-

er, Animpolljj *

By virtue of a deed of trust from Ri 
chard H Harwocd, Esq. of the city of 
Annapolis, the subscribers offer for sale 
the following lands, to wiL A planta 
tion on Elk Ridge, in Anne Arundel 
couniy, on which the said Richard H 
Harwood resided, about three, miles a- 
hove M'Coy's Tavern, containing about 
 II'.! I 2 seres. The roads from M'Coy's 
up the aountry, and from Owens's mills 
to Baltimore., pass through this laud. 
The best judges are of opinion that it 
is capable of being made equal lo any 
of the Elk Ridge lands There are on 
it a good dwelling house, and cooveui- 
eotoul houses, a garden, a spring of 
most excellent water very near the 
bouse, and aa ic« house. They will al 
so sell parts of several tract* of land, 
Ihe whole being in one body, and con 
taining about ^16 ' * acres, being in 
Charles couniy, adjoining Bean Town. 
For terms apply to the subscribers,

HENRY If. HARWOOD, 
RICHARD UAHWOOi), of T ho*
Annapolia, Sept. 8.

Tbe Editor* of the Federal Gazette 
and Am/rj^n' of Baltimore, are re. 

the above twice a 
weeks, and forward 

to this office.

Committee mi Pen»ion» and Re 
volutionary Claim*. 

Messrs. KENNEDY.
T N. WILLIAMS, 
C DORStV, 
HAWK1NS, 
11 OFF ITT. 

The Committee' on Pension* and Re 
volutionary Claims, will meet every 
inoruinf, during tbe reifcaitider of the 
session, at nin* o'clock. 

By order,
WM. S BDELUCI'k- 

Dec. 34. _

Committee of frrievancei and 
Courti of JtLotice, 

Mr. K K WILSON. 
HARRlSON. 
WORTHINGTON, 
H TJLGHMAN. 
CA1THKK

Tbe Ccnianittee of Grievance* and 
Courts of Justice will meet every day 
during the session, from 11 o'clock in 
the uiornin* until 3 o'clock, 1* M. 

By order,
JNO. W. PRESTON, Clt 

Dec. 17

Committee of daim*,
aM *«•*»• J-l-aaVXA/ IL I KJ *J.av»v*vKm. r» 71 » lit 1 n D,

MAULSBY,
K8TKF. ' 
K S THOMAS, 4 
T N WILLIAMS, 
C. DORHfcY. 
LONG.

The Committee of Claim* will meet 
every day during Uie session from 11 
o'clock in the morning, until 3 o'clock, 
P.M.

By order,
U. WAGERS, Clk. 

ec. 17.

Mr"
/nn««ry

On application by petition of i 
Iglehart, jnn. administrator d« 
non of John CrOsi, late of Anna-/ 
county, dece&*ed,ft I* erdered I 
give the notice required by It* ' 
creditors to exhibit their ctano*i 
the aakl deceased, 4t that theoatm) 
lislied once in each week, for 1 
of six successive weeks in the j 
Gacctte and Political

John Gatwway, Reg., 
A. A. County.

Notice is berehy g{\
That the subscriber oTA'W/ 

county, batb obtained from thai. 
court of Anne-A rondel lormty, d 
ryla .d, letter* of administration , 
nw non on the personal estate of j 
Cross, late of Ann« ArundeJ 
deceased. All person* having "e 
against the said deceased, are 
warned to eihibit the same, n. 
voucher* thereof, to the subacrik 
or before the 30th day of April 
they may otherwise by law beat

* from all benefit of the (aid 
GiveoudBjr"THy hand thU Ifckl 
of Jatuffry, Hi9.

Igltharl, Jttn, 
DC Bottu

BLANKS
For Sale at this Oloe,

akeclarations on Promissory Not*a,| 
bill* of exchange against 
first, texxjnd, and third End 
atsumptvit (renorally.

Debt on Bond aod Single Bill, '
Common Bonds,
AppeaJ do.
Tobacco Notes, Itc. &.«.

Will.amsoti'8 
J. WILLIAiMSON,
Cli>rr!i

rot. L

C|rrU\ Hi lac < M; oT 
\r) iln. KMmtfn,. ,    ̂

tin- public. *M kr •» nvarucrU Irrtvd 
. >«4 »1II UH. r*trf ri.riM* te inr uncial

Public Sale.

Will rered al public *ale, on lb« 
ary next, at 18 o'clock, on 

tbe prctniseV the dwelling hou<e and 
lot, with theVn(>roveir>eiila thereon, in 
the city of AnTbpolU, formerly the re 
sidence of Juhnulall, Esq. near the 
Ball HoonT* I'ar^lt bis lot, about one 
acre, is well eet MI V<1 clover; aod the 
garden contains a cV>ice collection of 
the beat kinda ef fruVlrocn, all young 
and thriving. There V a well of ex 
cellent water near the BLchen door.   

Tbe dwelling bon»e anAgarden, near 
Ihe Church, in the city JaVAonapolis, 
lately occupied by Mra. G» 
rented Bn4.po»»es«iou given 

For terms i
. .____ «""•» 
Jan.T

JOHN RAH DALL,
Have just made large add iliomUtl 

/ Stock of

Seasonable Good*,
which they have! now for 8al£ kt 
doced prices; oontitting of aluesti 
ry article in th*

PRINTING
... 

Of CffTf detention, neatly

HA11R18 tf
RETORTS,

TUB VOX7BTM

Jutt Publitthid and for Sa(« at
UEORGE SHAW* STORE. 

)•». jd;

Woollen, 
& Cotton

with

Groceries
ef every description.

Hardware,
Cutkry, Iroir\

mongery,
<5' China, Qur%^t d> G 
Best Seasoned Lumber, 
Oals and tinm, 
i<aio«on'* Dravet L _ ^-- -, 
A large assfirtuient of Ptnfl wA

Shoe* and Slrpper*, 
Herring*, Tar aad Roain, 1 
grouod k ia h»u»p; WWW Ueed| 
wlUioiLanddry; Chtlkyf
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Proceedings.

SENATE.
Wednetday, Jan. 27. 

., following bills were ref d a 
km*, passed, and aent to the 

I of

I chnnty the bift for the rolief of 
George Am'rch the bill for the re- 

IFief of Elizabeth Strothonr the 
bill to aoitofiit the north bfanci 
toll bridge company of Virginia, to 
build a bridge over the north branch 
of Po'tomac the bill to permit John 
Leister to bring certain negroes in 
to this state, were severally read 
the third time, pissed, and sent to 
the house of delegates.

Several bills were received from 
the house of delegates and read ihe 
first time.

bill for the relief of William 
Iracn. and others, of Pnncc- 

i §_the bill to authorise Ben- 
Lawrence and wile lo »ell 
perty therein mentioned the 
r the relief of Mary Ann 

^for the relief of Leah W. 
e ll_t,0 incorporate St. Mary's 
ilme Female School in the city 
Ihimore for the idicfoi Emi-

resolution in favour of Wal- 
. I'r'ue, was awcntcd to and 
ned to the house, 

bill lo aulhonse and cmpow 
mucl Owings of Richard, io 

Ite a conveyance ot the lands 
lin mentioned, was read t!u- 
1 time and will not pass.

Thun<hy, J.I'. 28. 
bill for slu.'.ti >;up nut of a 
rilled Mac-son sired, was 

|the (bird time, passed, and sent
house of del gales. 

k Winder rcporird 3 bill rrla- 
to inc roidmiJc by the United 
LI from Cumberland, onth: Po 
kc river, to or near Wheeling, 
lie river Ohio Head the first, 
|nd »nd third time, by special 
r, passed, and sent to ilv house. 

bill relating to the turnpike 
an Jones's Fills was read the 

|time and will not pan. Sent 
: home ol delcgatct.

motion of Mr. Winder, 
I to bring in a bill to r< peal such 
I of th» constitution and bil' o 1 

, 11 establish a religious trit as 
jiion to office J'he yeas 

lays appeared as loliows:
AFFIRMATIVE. 

Lssrs jiclion, Many, 'Fancy, 
Iheitcr. W'ndcr 3. 

NFG.V riVK,
Prendtnt, Mostri. C.rrsap, 

chatl, F.mersojo, G.It, Hugh- 
J arnhani, Wt*t 8. 

leierrnincd in the negative. 
|e bill to regulate 1'ie several 
poraled bank* of thu stair, 
cad the third time and will out

Friday, Jan. 29. 
sbilli for the relief of Maria 

and Jane Gaithcr, of Ar.ne- 
Jcl county the bill to erect a 
tidge across ihe 1'otoniac op- 

Shepherd's town the bill 
to the sheriff of Baliimoro 

[bill for the benefit of the heirs 
fiuel Scott the ball to appoint 
i T. Wright to dispose of the 

Ilheretn mentioned the bill 
ling the marriage ot F.dmund 
is and Rebecca his wile the 

ths benefit of the Roman 
ilic congregation in the city of 
norc the bill for the relief of 

Irine Wilmn the bvllauthor- 
barah liowcn to complete the 
Ilionsof Bcnj. Y. Bowen the 

incorporate the llaget's town 
}e Society for the instruction 
|>or children, were severally 

and s^nt to the house of dc- 
i.
bill for the benefit of Rachel 
of Anne-Aruudcl, was read 

|tird time and will not pass  
Red to the house. 

|e bill relating to justices of 
race and constables in the city 

'more, and the .cjiliuoiul 
cmcnl to tlic act for ihc spec- 
covcry of small detiti out of 

weie severally referred to 
|c«l genera.! ssscmbly.

Monday. l;ch. I.
The bill annulling the1 marriage 

of Francis C. Hall and Maria Loui 
  a Hallj the bill annulling t:ic mar 
riagc of Theophilus Russell and 
Ann hn wife; the bill annulling tr.c 
marriage of Matthew Cmnoix and 
Henrietta Cannon; the bill annull 
ing the marriage of Jacob Broirman 
a'td Maria Hrottmau; the hill an 
nulling the marriage ot John Drown, 
an I Mary his wife, ii-a th: bill an 
nulling the marritgc of David Shep- 
pard and Barbara S.u-piiani, were 
severally read tnc third time and 
will not pass. Returned to th<. 
House.

The supplement to an act to alter 
and change tne pia>.e ol holditi^ u\c 
e.ectiont in I be third election dis 
trict in Worcester county, was pas- 
s-.-d, and sent u the huus;.

Negative Mr. President, Melt. 
Cfcsap, Carmichael,Emerson,Gale, 
Hughlett, Maxcy, Parnham,Taney, 
\Vost 10.
Determined unanimously in the ne 

gative.
Mr. Gale reported a bill rotating 

to appeals from the judgments of the 
justices of the peace in the several

ountics of this state, to the res 
pective county courts. Read.

Thursday. Feb. 4. 
Trie bill for the benefit of the 

children of Joseph Smith, deceased; 
iSe bill for making i turnpike roaii 
from the public squire in Hi 
town to Boonjhorough; the 
erect a new bridge over Great Chop- 
tank river; (he bill lo confirm ilic 
lo.-ation of the Baltimore and H^r- 
for>l tutnpike road made by the iom- 
mmion rs at and near the town o 
Belle.Air  vrere severally read the 
third time, pined, and sent to the 
house.

jger's 
bill to

Tuesday, l ; rb. 2. 
The further supplement to the 

art to rrgulat^ the inspection o 1 
silted &»ii; the bill iclatmg to co 
pies of cei tain papers from the land 
olficcj the bill for the relief of the 
infant children ol Joseph Stcwart; 
a supplement to the act, entitled, 
An Jet to incorporate Frcdcrii k 
:»\vn; the bill ! > incorporate the 
trustees of Big Pipe Creek Acade 
my; the bill for the destruction of 
crow* and red !o*e» in the county 
of AHeganyi the bill to incorporate 
a company to make a turnpike r >*>! 
from thr public square in Ha,jrr'(- 
tnwn, to in:crsec the .urnp kc road 
l-admi; from Getty'sburg to thi 
P.nnsy'.vania line, were scverall) 
passed, and icnt to the house.

The hill to incorporate the Ba ti- 
niorc I'nendiv Society, was rc^d Hit 
ttiira lira, and wi 1 not pass.

i**H

'. L,

Saturday, Jan. 30. 
bill for the relief of F.liza- 

rtorgan, of the state of New 
JV the bill relating to schools 

or the distribution of » certain 
|in G^uecn-Anne's county the 
»r the relief of Stephen Lewis 
(Worcester the bill for the sup 
kion of vice in Cretap'sburgh  
kill to confirm and make valu 
|cta and proceedings of J.imc 
art and Thomui Tenant as jus 
»f the peace for liahnnor

Wednesday, F.b. 3. 

The further aild.tionalsupplcmcn- 
tary act to the act or quieting pos 
sell ions, en rolling i onveyaiicea, and 
securing liic estates of pur>.iiacrs, 
the bill lor the renef of Jotopn l-)ar- 
dcn; trie bill tor the rciiel ol the 
eldest daugnter of l-,lr»nor Niclu.lls; 
t.'e oiil aui.ior.smg Joii i Stevens 
and Nicliulai Vlartin, idinnnsirators 
of J^rncs Claylind, J t-c aic.l, to 
complete i he cul.cclions of said 
Ciaylandj tne bill to regulate th 
measurement of oa'.s lit tlie several 
counties i lie re in mcntionm; tiv 
bill f,.r the relief of John l-'rcy an i 
Tnomat Col ; H>c L>iU to contpel 
tiic sh.nir of H^rford coumy to 
keep a gaoler rcsiduil in th^- ^aol 
of taui county; tiic bil lot1 the re 
valuation of real and person*! pro 
perty in the counties iiiereiu men- 
uoned; the supplement to an act re 
lating to Belie Air, the bill for the 
preservation ol tiic navigation of a 
branch of Nanucokc river; the Lill 
to incorporate the irustcct ol S'. 
Lucas Reformed C.'iurch in Union- 
town; tlic lull lor tiic relief uf Ma 
ry Louisa llali; the bill annulling 
the marriage of Matthew Wilson 
and Hannah \Vilson   w>.r<. several- 
y read the third lime, patted, and 
ent to the house.

The bill fot the relief of Richard 
^awrence; tne bill to incorporate 
he-Master and Wardens of Door 
o Virtue Lodge No. 46, of free 

and accepted niasor.s, (or the pur- 
>osci therein mentioned, the bill to 
irevent unncccsuiy delay by tlie 
carrying up appeals and writs of er 
ror Irom the county < ourts to the 
court of appeals, were severally 
read the third lime and will not 
pass. S i.l co tne house.

A^r«-eably to the order of (he day, 
the senate proceeded to ihc const' 
deration ol the bill, entitled, Ai. 
act to alter, change anu abolis:., 
sui h parts ot '.lu- conslilution 
form of government as relate to the 
ileition ol the novcrnor and coun 
til, Which wan read the thud linn 
and tiic qacsnou put. Shall the bi) 
paisf Ihc yeat and nays being re 
qu red ^pprar il us loilow;

Friday, feb. 5.
The bill to auuioriie the levy 

court o! S . Mary's county to bor 
row mon«y f >r erecting a gaol in 
L'onarn town; trie 5iip|>lernent tu 
in u< t f «r the relief of the poor of 
K -lit county; ttie bill to con&rm .in 
old roid in Cecil count) , the bill 
for the rcli f   f Lydia Wiiliatns; 
in«r supplement to la acv to provide 
for tile appointment of trustrrs of 
the poor house of Biltimorr coun 
tv; the suppitmrnt 10 MI act for 
tne bclt-.r regulation ot apprciiliceo, 
the bill respecting hay and tiriw 
brought for sale to the iliy o! U«l- 
timore; the ''ill 'or the rcl-«-f "I r.» 
tner Irvin; ihe bill to incorp»ratc 
W'ttmmttcr, in Frederick count>, 
the bill auth lismg Marsham ij ir- 
kcr to complete his collection; th; 
bill to prevent «wmc going at iarg- 
in the town of Salisbury; the biii 
declaring ihc continuation and n- 
triuion of the charter of the Kilt
 on Bank of Maryland; the suppl : 
mrnt to an act to esiaulisu a bant 
md'r the talc of the P.anurs Baut 
.i' Princc-Gcor^e'l coil' ty; the bill 
Tor the nlicf of Peter Kcnip; the 
'jill 10 repi-al an act supplementary 
10 an act for establishing a nr-ilicai 
<:id rhirurgiial society in the slate 
of Maryland were severally read 
fie tlnrJ lime, passed, and sent to 
the house o' delegates.

The following message was smi 
to the house of delegates with the 
bil; therein mcn:ioned.

We return the nil, entitled. An 
acl to repeal so mui.h ol the act,
 -n'iilrd, An act I'or tin bctier pro 
lection of ihc si ive-holders in Ihe 
seven! counties therein mentioned, 
as relates to ihe city of Annapolis 
Wr have taken the earliest oppor 
tunity Q( acting upon this subject, 
as your honourable house- lias bce.i 
pleased to aisume to itself the right 
>jf expr sn"g dissatisfaction that 
the bill in question had not been 
sooner scteJ on by ihc senile. We 
adhere to our first decision.

The bill lo alter the time of the 
meeting of the general assembly of 
this state, and for other purposes 
ihc I'ill to lay out and open a road 
in Caroline county; the bill for ihc 
benefit of Jessc Wright; the bill to 
repeal the fourth section of an ad 
ditional supplement to the act for 
the relief of sundry insolvent debt 
ors, passed December session 1817; 
the hill for ihc relief of Rd. M. J. 
Anson; the bill for the relict ol 
Wnltcr Kdelen, the bill for the re 
lief ol Thomas Wilson; tiie bill lo 
repeal the act for the encourage 
ment ot such persons as will under 
take to build water-mills were se 
verally reid the third time and will 
not pass. Sent to tlie house uf de 
legates.

On motion of Mr. Carmicharl, 
cave to bring in a bill incorporal- 
ng The Bjlnmorc Lying-in and 
'ounJling Hospital.

form of government at relate to the 
time and manner of electing the se 
nate, and i hi mode of filling up va 
cancies in that body. After being 
lead throughout, the question was 
put. Shall the bill pass? The yeas 
and nays appeared as follow:

Affirmative, 
Messrs. Hughlett, Taney 2.

Negative,
Mr. President, Messrs Carmi- 

ihael, Kraerton, Gale, Pariiham, 
West 6.

Determined in the negative, and 
the bill returned tothr house.

The bill to tliend the powers of 
ihc fevcral county courts uf this 
stale in relation to changing the ve 
nue in civil c asci, was read the ihir^ 
time and will not pass.

The bill to lay out and make pub 
lic a road in Somerset county; the 
bill authorising Thos. J. II. Ecclct 
ton to convey a certain house a' d 
lot situate in the town o. Carrfbri.lgc, 
were severally read ihe third nine 
and will not pass. Returned to the 
house.

The clerk of the council delivers 
a communication Irom ihc Execu 
tive, enclosing resolutions of the 
state of Vermont.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES,
Saturday, Feb. ft, 

Mr Roller presents a petition 
from J_ine» l,arroll & others, c.mu 
ter t i the pelit'on for a brii'gc over 
1'jtapsco.

Mr. llayward reported favourably 
01 tne petition ol Solomon Lowe. 

On motion of Mr. K.«.li, the fol 
lowinq resolution Was read.

Ko»olvcd, Tint the treasurer of 
the >v, stern shore b= arid he is here 
by authonsul and required, to pay 
to Doctor* Colm Mack<.riiie and 
Janes S.nyth, or the survivor ol 
'h;m, or tus or their order, out o. 
jr.y unappropriated injncy \n tin 
ircasury, the loans authorised to uc 
by the u nvg mated on tr.c creuu ol 
this natc by ilic resolution of V'u 
general assembly of 1816, for t;:e 
improving the Mary'anJ H >spital, 
a. the inJ loins shall respectively 
Detonu due.

Mr. Stephen reporled favourably 
on inc inemotial of Jehu Chandler. 
Read.

Mr. Kennedy deliver* ihc follow- 
in.; teporl:

The i o-nmiltec to whom was re 
ferred the report "f me Treasurer 
of the W siern Shore, r«.»pcctin. 
thclisn oi thirty thousand d jilars 
due from the Potoiuac Company, 
ask leave lo report:

Tnal in the opinion of your com 
mittee, ihc improvement ol ihc na 
vigation of the Polomic river is a 
subjeclofgrcal nalional importance, 
and ono in wh;cli Ihc stale of Ma 
ryland is particularly interested; & 
your committee consider it absolute 
ly necessary that Some mode should 
be speedily adopted to prom le ihc 
completion ot thai great o'jjcctj but 
whether that object would be most 
effectually attained by t dissolution 
of the present, and tin formation of 
a new company, or by any otljer 
mode, your committee will not now 
presume to say, but consider a a 
question won hy the consideration 
ot the stockholders at their first 
annual m-ciing; in the mean lime, 
however, your committee think u 
will be of public benefit to extend 

ic time ol payment of the loan 
uc to me slate from the Puluniac 
ompaliy, on their paying the in 

crett due on the said loan, ot there- 
ore recommend the adoption 01 tne 
ollowing resolution:

Resolved, Tliat the term of pa>- 
ncni ot tlic loan of lli.riy Uiou.aiia 
ollark due to this stair, Irom the 

J otoinac company, on the linl day 
of January last, be and the same is

Resolved, That the treasurers of 
the eastern and western aluire be 
and they are hereby directed to pro 
ceed in the collection of the oebu 
Hue to the state from individuals of 
their respective shores, at provided 
by law, and to cause suits to be 
brought fof the tatne, wherever it 
may be necessary »nd thought ad- 
viseable to do so; and to report an 
nually to the legislature the pro 
gress of such suits, and the situati 
on "f all such debts.

On motion of Mr Lecotnptr, tho 
worcis -'banks and counties" wer« 
inserted after the word "individu 
al.."

The resolution wai unanimously 
assented io, and lent to thu senate. 

On motion of Mr. Marriott, a 
message was sent to the s--o.it.: pro 
posing a conference with ihat body, 
on the subject oi ihe bill io regu- 
lau the measuremenr of oats, and 
the bill io repeal so much of ihe act 
lor ihe better proiec.ion of »U''e- 
noldcrs, as relates lo ihe cily of An- 
napoin.

On motion of Mr. Kennedy, the 
following resolution Was read:

Resolved Th U the governor and 
council b. and ihcy .re lureby a'_- 
tliontcd and rcqu.sud, to vndciv .ur 
to ascertain the best terms upon 
which the possission o the Cum 
berland bauk road can be obtained 
oy ihe state, with a view that the 
said Toad shall oe held by the stale 
to promote tVe general interests of 
the trade and intercourse of Ma 
ryland with the western coui.tryi 
pirncularly lo ascertain whether, 
if ilic charters of the several banks 
who have agreed lo mak' the alore-

Saiurday, Feb. G.
The bill for the relief of Benj. 

['carccj the supplement to the act 
lo uu.urpotalc the Baptist Church 
n the city of Baltimore; the bill to 
ncorporaie the trustees 'f the 
New-Market Academy, in Dotchct 
IT county; the bill to amend the 
uw in certain cases therein mention 
ed; the bill for the benefit of l.evi 
Craig, were severally read the thin 
time, passed, and sent to the house 

The senate j.rocetded to the thin 
reading of the bill lo abolish a 
such pant of the connitMion an

ercby clicudcd to the lirsl day oi
)ccember, IH'JI; provided, ihe Pre 

sideiil and Diroclors of the Po'.o-
nac Company pa)' lo the treaiurer 
of the western snort, o'i or bctori 
ilic lirsi day of Ju'y neil, llu uue- 
rest due un said loan.

Mr. Woriiinijjiou reported on the
petition uf L'.li D-irscy <>t"I rrderick.
county, recommending that he hyvi
leave to withdraw his petition  
concurred with.

Monday, Ftb. 8.
Mr. Hay ward presents thepctili 

on of Richard H.irwood,of Ta'bol 
counter io ihat ol Robert Wcltli o 
Ben.

Mr. Kell d«livtr« th* 
retolution:

aid ri.ad s'.iould be extended lor a 
longrr period, that no other banVa 
should be chartered dunng the said 
tmu in those sections of '.he state 
w:ure the said banks arc establish 
ed, they -vould in such case transier 
to tin- slsle all their interest ir. the 
said rua . And alto to inquire, upon 
wi.at 'truis the saidb.n.s will con 
sent, (ui the event o the said road re- 
mai'iiiig in their haniU.) to release 
from loll all wagons a; d cairia^ca 
of heavy burden, ihe lire of vrnnse 
wheels shall be oi a ceilain tiled 
breadth, and to rcpon ihe rclult of 
their inquiiics lo the next ger.tral 
assembly, in the first week ol the 
session.

Tuesday. Feb. 9, ^ 
Petitions from Hcnrv K.inR, a rt- , 

volutionary soldier. From JolmH. 
Ucbutts, lo remove a slave into the 
slate. Liurn Thomas R '1'ildtn.to 
record a cert i in deed, were present 
ed anil tefcrr^d.

The bill to confirm an act lo alter 
such parti of the tonstituiion and 
lorm of government as relate loap- 
poiiumerus to otttccs ol profit and 
trust by the governor an.i council, 
was pasted, aud sent lo the senate  
ye»s, 41, ua) t ~.

The bill io confirm an acl to alter 
such parts ofthe declaration of rigl it st 
the constitution and lorm of govern 
ment, as relate lo the administrati 
on of oaths in certain cases, was 
passed, and s^nt lo ihe senate ye)* 
£7, nays '^6.

Mr. Maulsby delivers an unfa 
vourable report on the pennon of 
Lucy Coulter concurred with.

Mr. Kennedy delivers ihr follow- 
ini; r poti:

The committee appointed to con 
sider and rcpor 1 wlut measure* 
ought to he adopted to increase tha 
sch >ol fund, and for the rstsblish- 
mcnt of s«.hoo.i, tint thcbrncfusof 
U4elul cducjtion may be more geri«» 
rally estciidcd :o ihe people of Ma> 
ryljnd, beg leave lo report:

That in the opinion of your com* 
liter, i he subject ot education call* 

oudly for the immediate inurposi- 
un of ihe legislature, that il i* 

jerhaps the only otijttl to promote
lucli, recourse should be had ul this 
me lo laxation; but you i < nmnuiicc 

re co.-fident lliatsomcfe wad li'ioruvl 
axes wiH be paid by the people wuh- 
ut a murmur, in order to i.iriy in- 
o riTeJt*aoine kyttrm ilut will cX- 
e«d the beiiifus of a useful iduca- 
loii to all the people of Maryland. 

'1 he Icgialaturt of Virginia havo, 
their picseiit session, passed an 

art establishing i univ«.rsil) ; they 
uve also made a Very large appro- 
maiioti, o\u of their literary fund, 
io be applied to the education of the 
poor;ilus 13 a poll" v whif h redouiuls 
io the honour of Virginia; this >s u 
policy which the legis'aiure o> Mi- 
rylmd oQ^ht a>lso
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Triple i\m call* not oi.ly fof ottr aelr' 
miration, but «lac/ lor aur imutiion. 
Aiid although our achool fund doc» 
not at present enable us lo establish 
an university, it is aafficient, or may 
easily be rtndcreo amp^y suflicieni, 
lo establish primary schools. Tliai 
ji oidtr 10 raise ati ample fund ior 
the accomplishment el ibis great 
pl.j'.-t-t, in addition t', tlir ni.inies 
ji.id by t-ic elilfceint hint,*, yemr 
comm'tlee would rce ome.it ml, ihat 
toe lax on l.iliurd t-ihifj be- r.iisvi' 
onr hundred per c<-iit; that an .id- 
ilni'oiial dil'V of 11 IM v i-olh.M per 
anr.um he laid upon licences ! > ha w 
), rs Jiid peiiljrt, thai a n add t on jl 
«!i:tv 01 o-io e'.i-llar t>e '...iil e>pon e-ar. 
lii''e l.ii-nces; ti.al ;iti ndilui n .1

o
duly ol two d nl j( J jc- I jid i:;i m li 
t r n s  . c to r 1.1.! i. e 19 i I Sj'Miteuus li 
rpiofS; that an .i.-ld-t ion j| duly of 
f.nir elo l..rs be 1 ml upon hrci scs to 
criiinaTv, ke.p rs-, and tint 'he a- 
inount ol all these dunes shall Ic 
3ppl:ed to toe us- of the schoo fund 
in tl.e Siverjl to'i lies wherein the 
f jrne sha II he c ullci t cd. Aid houlel 
these I'.utics not produce a tufhcicnt 
sum, ynur lomiuutcc arc of opinion 
lh.,t j n.'i' of ihc .mount which u 
is call u'a'e.i will be received upon 
ll-r t j» u-'.-n lot t PCS, cannot he ex- 
pe'id-d ni the promotionof a beiur 
IJ-HL t' .ii' trv.il ->f eduijtinn.

1 he i»'alii ishmcnt i.. numerous 
pr-mary siho-jls, w'c.cre leading, 
vvmii'g ar.d arithmetic, siull be 
tju^'it, I'U^ht i" l he opinion o' }our 
con.cniltee to be imn.ed.a !e!y corn- 
mi need. Tl.c r.uiiibvr of schools 
f..r c.uli county will dep^ni! in s inic 
jr.casur. rot on >rly i;s | Tjn.lal on, 
but a so on its g. o^r ̂ pl-.ii jl prsiti- 
on. In al. c..ses h .wrs,.r, wh-re a 
se^ool can tc ut jh-u .u-.!, white nt 
KaSl IWentV, h'. e S( II, IM . tlij'.l rc- 
gu. ariy aiu nd YI ur i i n-.rn;:ee are 
cjf opinion i i- at a MTI j il s j :.IT\ o.'p'it 
l j be paid l.y toe p . j!u , if a te.n h 
er in sufh r j.-. c   vvj; to iciiue Onr 
llui.tlri d 1 :..'. j'i | - r ..I.I.MIP, he 
coulJ lh t n allei.'.l to rcct ive ti holars 
.11 ali.iu' two eloiiari each prr epiar- 
IT, and ii in ji y case th- pjr< nti 
ol jui 11 ic i ' '.. rr. cot; 1,1 r. ol aliord to 
pj\ i)ut sn.jil sum, :hr same on^'.t 
to b? paid L.% ll'.c cou-H), CT l.y vlu- 
suite.

V i.r c-rmiitce ll:crrfore ask 
Ka\e lo rcp.ift a lull, cntiilcd. An 
act for the c»lablnhm< rt of schools 
and lo me rcase Ibc Si hool fund in 
\tie- SV-vev.il coui'lirS of llns Slate.

Mi. (.laudc re, or led a bill to al 
ter jrM amend the charur of the 
t ity of A -.eapolis.

S;x o
A inn. in.r o. hi.I- o( a h.cal na 

ture Were liis evening acted on

A memorial from ]ol«» 
and IKisy Woo'ton, praying the bill 
in favour of James C. Lackland may 
not pass.;

The bill to regulate sales by auc 
 .ion, o'i motion of Mr. Ktll, was 
rtfem-d to the next general assem 
bly  yeas Jl>, n.,ys C'.l.

The ronsideration of the resolu 
tion in favocr of J. '!'. Chase, tscp 
win resumed, and llie question put, 
I'll it the house assent lollie fame? 

I )./n.-ro-r.v d in the ncgalivi; yeas

y.r. I.e-Lomplc delivers ihc fol 
loving report:

The lomm'ttT to whom v si rc- 
l\rr.d ihe urdi-r of the houd oi" lie- 
n g.Hes to u ijii.re u.lo the < xpirfi- 
r in y o f <!m oMi'ntliog the I'fhi e of 
A Ui'.itor 10 (I c ?ralc, ii'.gl.^ve to 
report   That they .ircol opinion 
iba- (he olficc oii.'iii not tn be iiis-

. C-DoTiey .leave 
to bring in a bill to relieve the peo 
ple of this state as far a* practica 
ble from the evils arising from the 
demands made on 'he banks of this 
stare for gold and silver by brokers, 
and selling bank notes of the banks

:,..k, P. M. 
bi.l- nf a l-.cal

\Vcdntsdav I'eb 10.
1, I'ct'tio: s Irorn sjnelry miiabitants 

of i^uren' -l IVMI, i.. prevent tw nc 
go- i^ at la'ge llu-rrin. 1 rom Sj 
niui i Davn, lobt r.-muiirr.iicd li>r

I nut ii 1.'.
}f m 'l 

ciffie I 
fi r m 1 1 1 c

i:s 'I'-jri'p ke 
1 . > < A t ' o 1 1   . i K 

Tnr'idore \Vn'.'S a' 
rf \V Jl! >I. ^VO' , i -in.pl 
l, (in a! Co 1 >un I o! R-iOt 
a jUJt lee ol I !.. pr a< i .

l l.y 
> "d ni 
I*. 'aJ,
.'. ro.id. I rum 
Davi-l l.,.n K 
i-.ir,' ol 1 he 

M l.u.;,ii k, 
I com su'i

ill \ i '   Zens of W a'Mnut on e ii i i.l \. 
t'j lie pretenl 11 allii. in tla\ e» m.i\ 
lie c. mi ici ei).

I tic bill ior settling the wrf.< re, 
)im rs of this s'ate, jrid the divul- 
in^ ln.c ai.ri uoiindary hetwei-n tl n 
  laic and \r ir^inia. vvas pasbcil al.ii 
ie ' t lo I' r See.jie.

O'- mol'on '-I Mr. \VorlhiniMi.i-. 
the bill to eU.i'J'sh a le(.;al rj'c ol 
inlerest, sn.i to r pcjl icrtain pans 
of he law» agaii.sl excessive usury 
vvj-; rtfcrrnl to the iic-xi j 1

i outiiuied. TI r duties at pics.-lit 
prrfrriiH'd 1<) the i-llictr of thai (iv- 
p.irtmcnt are very im onsiderahli 
and unimportant, o'll those dutus 
may be increased so as to render 
ihe- oflire m -si important and use 
ful. The committee htrrcwilh re 
port a bdl, tntillcel. An act to pre 
scribe ihe dudes of the Audilor lo 
li.c st.itr, winch wi'l more fully ex 
plain ihrir vitws of ihe nature and 
  xtciu o^ ihc duties which lhat of. 
ficcr ou^i.l lo prrform.

S.T o'elock. P. M. 
A pc'.il on from Johaiu..i P.crc-, 

of A nnc-A rundcl county, for a sup- 

The bill for the r lief of F.I zj- 
.- cl!i l.viritt; the bill to regulate 
the ni'peition of leaihvr in the city 
ol Mal-.imire; l '.c supplcmc-rit loan 
jet lo provide for llir ap].ou:l mciil 
o- truvvcs, of t'\c poor-bouse ol 
lijlliiiicrc count) passed al Dccem- 
hersission 18IT, and the bill ap- 
poin! 'P'.; commissioners t  ' srti Ic the 
d vinon line bclwcen llamrd and 
(^t i il coe.niie -, %i-rc rcf;r r^d lo ihc 
next gcneril assembly.

Mr. Ivrnnrcly reporicd ^n additi 
onal supp'emelil to the act to rrpu- 
late and disc -p!me the nulr.ia o\ this 
61 a i c. Read.

Friday, FcK. \1.
The rrs'dution requ«slin:- ll.f go. 

vrrnor and council to make ini|ui- 
ries relative to the Cumberland llaik 
Road was read the second time and 
diise Mcd from.

'I hr lull authorising tl.e malm"
«' ft

alphabets to Certain rcconia of thr 
c urt of appeals, and of the acverjl 
rouiily co;ii . s. was referred lo ihc 
IICTI general assembly.

I he Itli authorising the lnnlding 
a Ln.lgc over the r.ver I'atapsco, ai 
li.c lower ferry, T/as passed.

I'r.TITI"S3.

1 rom S -loc:ion 1 rjzicr, a revolt)- 
ti inary of.iicr. From sundrv inha' 
hitaiits of Frederick county, for the 
construe non of a car.il from Jialti- 
m.irc lo I'oioinac at or above Mo- 
nocacy From Jolm F. Howard, 
luuniti lo tiic pjssa;;e of a supple 
ment to the- act lur il.c cl'etvsiunof 
bu'illi iitrret.

1 'he bill layinp duties "n lirciises 
to retailers of f .reign mrre bandisr, 
and providiip lor the increase ot 
.'.my on licci.scs lo rrtaid r^ of t|ii- 
ntu us I n ior», and for oilier pur 
poses, WjS re :e I red to the M XI ge- 
i.erji auc'i'b!',  \ejs ." I, nays 25.

T..e bill si-cun-i,; lo mechanics 
jn.l o'.hers, i oir.pcii .at ion lor erccl- 
ii'i' li..ujiS in ti.c i ity of liiltunore, 
w .» retjnird fu-m to- senate, en 
dorsed 'Will llJl [U5J."

of this stale at a kss price than 
their nominal value.

I he resolution in fjvotir of Jehu 
('.handler and Joc.as Green, WjS read 
thr second time, ar.d on motion ol 
M 1". Lcc mpte. That the whole of 
ihc Ijller p.Tt, relating to Jehu 
Chandler cnly, be sine ken out: 1U-- 
solved ill the adit mat U r.

On motion ol Mr. Jenifer, the 
question wa* put. That the first re- 
s-.iulion be sirii ke-n ou,' Delcrmm- 
e-ii in t 'i. ncgd 11 vtr.

On motion of Mr. (.. Horsey, the 
resolution was amended uj striding 
out the wot.Is "Jona^ Oret n." [Mr. 
H irse-y observed, t'oal as NU. Green 
was not a comp'amant bclorc t!>e 
house, he thought il tinnctcssary 
his name should be retained in the 
r^-solut ion.]

On motion of Mr. C. Horsey, 
That the words l> wnh inlelesl" be 
sirickc-n oui? Determined in the-

n"

On molion of Mr. C. Horsey, 
That ihc following be added to tiic 
resolution: "in lull e f all claims 
which he- may have- against the state 
in a suit now de-ncnding in the court 
of .ippc-jls; and if the said Chand 
ler accepts the sum appropriate J 
under the resolution, it slull opt-r 
.ite as a release, ai d if the said 
( handler shall nut draw this sum 
iv ithin thin y d-iys after the passage 
of this r-solution, tlu n the r^solu 
tion shall have no effect." Resolv 
ed in the jflii native.

'1 l.c re s nl u non was llicn assented 
to   y tr, 35, cays 20.

P^i lions From l.dward God- 
m.in, o! Moiv gome-ry, for a support. 
From Jonathan Waters, of Annapo 
lis, a revolutionary sold e r.

MARYLAND (iA/.KTTI-:.
——. - T . -

Annapolis, Thursday, l-Y'.i. 1H.

/IT I/if .)/ i nd <;a:ritr.

cosTrni«i IIINSOF MI I tstn.Miv.
No 7.

S:ir h of my readers as have ne- 
rtised the Conversations nt .\I\ 
LandlailT in the regular order n 
which t)ir\ have appeared, will no

eneral

S J o'lh.ik. P. M. 
Thr tnUo vvi i'C p> i sons were el.-cl- 

td, by joil I balleii, elirrciois on ihc 
parl oi the s-jte I -i the several 
l-ji.ks in this Hair, io wif. ri r the 
Me'haiiii liatlc. J maliian Mcic- 
ilith .end J.|.;.e« tljiwo. d. 1 «r lh^ 
UMOI. llji.k, (ieoigt- 'Favlrr :i'u: 
Ch,rl, s A \Vaifu 1.1- F.T ihe Com- 
|..i ri .il .ni" 1 ,ei im i s H jiik , bt r plii r. 
I i. l-mi il. F . r till rmei D ll.n-k
I.I M.il \ -,.linl. 111. nut 11 lll.vvie.llul 

J J.ei.iri V i.r t .v. 1 ..r thr I l.ieei 'i 

t..v n HJ k. (Jtnr^i ('.. Sllln. I anil

Jo 1.1. 11 c i i y. 1 1.1 t he I .it' on Hrani b 
iui.k. le..eli Ii.,','. Hiun il.u j.nii
J'C 1C.

The r mainiKr of il.e evei.ii ^ 
\Vj- .uiupicel piiiiLipuily on K,e...

Thurrris., I'M.. II. 
I ii 1 1 lo ali i r nut I. I' jr. s i f I  .- 
.linn and form ol i__. v. ri' 

1 1 late to i he n pri-si i i lit

The 
consi il 
me m »

Saturday, Feb. 1j- 
T! e resolution rrcjucsting the f o- 

vctnor and council to m.ikc nii|ui- 
r ic t rclativ <r to thr Cumberland Bank 
lload, wjs reconsidered, aiscnle.l 
to, .ind sent to <.rnate.

()'. m.itio'iol Mr. 1 ,rrorriMtc, thr 
fol iiwn ;• rts . uiinn wjs read:

!Us,>lvcd, T'.i.t the treamrcr o( 
the vvette-rn shore t.e- and he is he re- 
hy authorised lo tc.i jiid dispote ol 
li.c r'/.hl of bu'.Bi nV.ui;; Lit the un- 
1.1, Sic. i ii.cd i.!i jr c> r, Bi-i'vi d to this 
sta'e in the si.nl, ol ihr 1 raiikin

il H altimiiie
r-ite ol it M i" r centum nil-

o n t : t.' t 1 1 1 L^I n a I B ubsi r i p I i e> fi
provided

.it tin: 
v j n i c
|incr p.. r il.jri 
 auk

tin. Saul bank,

I lie sjid

< it ol l!ic iity ol Haltimoie, ji.d In 
ullow I .vii iiiUilion.il de-legates Iron 
thalii'.y to i he general aikembis, 
\v^i tJ.irciJ to tho;itsi crucial a»

il J|'/i.-e In | iidh.iie llir
 ..in, f n:i nr In fore \l)e hrsl el.iy o 1 
Mjy'nei'.; aiul in ti.c cvci.t olsuch 
fior> I'jSt , the «ji,l I .ink in iy, it llif
 iaiiii lie (mind iic-teskjry or uvi-lul to 
llir I r 31 M lit lull, hill .Hid ilnpose o! 
'''Iniin,; I lie niKXpnrd Irlin of III
  1 1.1 r I ! ) ii'. vH '.. ill B.i;J li ji.k to tht 
jin ir-i nl' richly lu-r tluiiis ind iloi 
Ijn in *!'. jrca ol twnily live dull.ir:. 
..-.uli.

'J'hc l/iil to pr.-vrrii the pj&tiiif;o 
. ., nk r.oui Within tins sljtc brio   

tiicir luiiiunal value, WJs read ll'i 
iciuiul tiiiu- and will not pj&3, 5cm 
LU tl.c Sviutc.

fail to recollect, that in HIT uilr 
ductorf nutnhrr, in which [ t^as 
dotne account of Miss Oakley am 
her I'amih , I made some slight men 
tion ol her orphan niece, Maria 
Morion. Thev will not, 1 am sure, 
lie displeased to hcRr smnrlhing 
more of her; and my T 'ling readers 
especially, will I fear he disposed to 
accuse me of a want of gallantr*. in 
hn\ 'ing so long (eased to make am 
further mention of 1 er. My silence, 
I can assure (hem, has not proceed 
ed from n want of sensibility to her 
merits; and if any of them. np:i;i a 
better ai cpiaintam c, should be dis 
posed lo regard her with as much 
partiality as 1 do, they will esteem 
her as one of the most amiable and 
interesting of her sex. Marin Mor 
ion became an orphan at an early 
age   at the period of her mother's 
death she had scarce attained her 
sixteenth year. Her father, who 
was a clergyman, did not long sur 
vive the afl'cctionatc partner of hi-; 
bosom   united in life through a long 
course of years, by the lenderest 
ties of love and affection, they were 
not long divided by the grave   -a 
lew months only had elapsed from 
the period of her death when he too 
was summoned to give his account. 
I'ln- purity of their lives, and the 
sanctity of their spirits, ulVnnl the 
test grounds of hope, that the) lire 
now again united in the mansions 
o| eternal bliss. Kndin d with a 
sensibility the most exquisite and 
tender, the death of both of her pa 
rents, within so short u pcrim) n| 
each other, proved a heart-rending 
stroke to Maria. Nothing (oulci 
have supplied her under so severe 
an atllii lion bnl the hopes and pro 
mises of the (iospel; npmi which, 
young as she wns, she had learned 
to rely. Ileing an only child, her 
' \< i II nl parents bestowed upon her 
education more than ordinarv at 
tention. Slie was eaily instructed 
in the principles of religion, and 
taught lo regard it as the chief ob 
ject of In r existence. lint her ear 
ly piety tar I rum allaying her plea
  ures, added to every en jovmcnl.
the pleasing sentiments of love and 
gratitude to Him by whom the\ 
vere bestowed, and the animating
 lopes of brighter joys hereafter. 
Her mind richly endowed by nature, 
v-.iH improved in the highest degree
  y (he judicious culture of lu-r pa 
rents, Wilhuqt ['crmilliiig her to

«>f licr 8c*
cd her in those hrnnclies of know 
ledge which \\rrc beM cal.-ulutcd 
lo make her Useful amiii'ile und vv isr. 
Wilh his clyir^ liveiith her lather 
commiUei'e lier to U>P p;unnli,MiHhip 
and jiroti-clion of her maternal 
;uint, Mi^s Kloanor Oakley, m> 
veiH-r.ihle Landlady. In her she 
bus found not only a guardian and 
;» prolci tor. but .1 sincere and mi 

ale friend, nnd a wise and 
monitor. Tlif preceding 

Ufticiilars in the hislory of MannV 
il'e. I re/ rived fr MM my 'ouch respect' 

I Landlady. I v\il. now endeavour 
'iirdier lo delineate h- r character 
'eorii my O\MI nbse-n alion. She ha^ 
ii--t cut-red In c ei ;ht-ent'.i \ear  
ire pei-s,i:i IH iincnni'iioij!} 'le.iutiful, 
ind aiiiiii..l'd by ;,ll lue \ivii(il\ 
Aliiih i-- i.iitiir:il to youth, and :ill 
he suertii,'.>; wliich is peculiar to 
nmdiMv. 'Ihe ]»iriiy i.l lirr heart 
ind ;it!V( IIOIIM di'fiim-s a (harm on 
 \erynbjert \\hi'-h surrounds her. 
ind irresistiMy endears her to all 

ithin loecire le ol herai q-.jaintani e. 
She pursues her studio*, atteniN t" 
ier domestic duties and i-njojs lirr 
drasiire-i. with Ihe same spirit and 
the .tame alacrity. Kvrry kindness 
she receives fills her heart with gra 
titude, and all that slip can bestow 
is felt by her with that innocent ex 
ultation which true Ir.-in-Milence in- 
pires, Hiicl in which \anity claims 

no |K.it. II i|>py in liersell, and di«- 
posed to iiiomole the happiness of 
all around her, she ever d'-lij;|i!s to 
dwell upon the most pleasing cir 
cumstances in every event, and the 
I'.urest traits in every (harm tec. 
lihe is ever anxious to magnifv 
1 v. ry gooil and aini.ible quality 
vvhiih she may discover in others; 
while hiii h i-< her humility, that she 
shrinks with trembling diliidenre 
from any praise beslowed upon her- 
sell. Her affe-i ti'ins are s!roii(; 
ardi-iil and lively -mil (hough she 
regtirds vvilh the feelings of In nrvo 
letice, every huniau being, her ten- 
derest altac litnent-s are reserved fur 
a ( h'men few. In the select circ h- 
of her friends, nlie is at once its 
pride, ils ornaaient and i'N piy. In 
comninn ( cinvecsiition, her innocent 
spri^htlinesH, und urtless ssvertnest 
of manners, win the hearth of those 
who might be im lined to envy her 
iitiC'Hiiriion excellencies. 'J'here is a 
gentle earnest ness in her solicitude 
to please, which ar.imiUrf) every look 
and action, which bespeaks the true

tW «c«VtKV OG.;j*tnoft«y letting. -'AVikt, 
t, tli?y iuHtnut- ou», parent! in tnia tou

the hw allows a

and genuine Keiitimenls of her heart, 
and which adds a (barm that c annul 
adequately he described. Her sen- 
sihilily thoiiirh exquisite, is not of

spurous kind which expresses 
itself by boasting of a sentumvil 
which bus no merit except in iis up- 
plic.iti'»n; but it is manifested by an 
eiigrrnes* to relieve the wants, and 
alleTi.kte the sorrows of all whose 
  ituatiun tnay re<|uiri- the exerris.- 
of her sv mjiaihy. IIa\ ing earl\ ac- 
cpiired a fondness for reading, she 
still pursues it with much avidity; 
tbr lesiilt of her studies ban been 
Uie uc(|iiisitiun of much iisel'nl ;\nd 
valuable knowledge. Of tins she 
never m.ikes an oMtentalioin il-spla\; 
but in our little family ( ire le, she 
has often delighted Aunt Nelly und 
myself h) the brilliancy of her ima 
gination, and the extent of her in 
formation. In the course of tin se 
papers I propose to favour my rea 
ders with some of her compositions

tnia tourrtty
lo tlu-ir children ouly \ht t 
e» of education, and the fj'il

'At«i
coniract commonly \ 

witli it the nercssny of atllj 
industry for the acq 
bread. The whole litcrary'i 
our young men, all theif 
fund is often expended io , 
of trade, and the time Which"! 
tobe spent in the accurnulj 
scientific capital, it Ion io to 
ii'g the knowledge, already jn]I 
into ready money. Ally0 
tries are subject to ibis 
cnce; but it is the duty of nil 
gislators ar.d munificent 
provide the remedy, Lt 
ap;ement and certain Tew»rd bt] 
out to those who benefit 
cies, by discoveries which ID 
a e the condition of man; 
who devote themselves eicli 
to the advancement of arisnaj 
leraiure find a disposition 
pub'ic lo r<-pay ihc exptnscieti 
I iterary efforts, ana i heir ni| 
will increase, and their mctcil 
irfa'.liblc. How munificent h»i| 
Parliament ol Great
notwithstanding i heir oihenn 
expenititures, lo ihe sci»ntn,c[ 
of their nation, Icl Dr. Jennti) 
a thousand othc-rs tell! Il 
ol i world sucli encuuiagimcntj 
pecuniary munificence arc 
UK ful. our legislatures, wit 
trcasuriri at ceimmand, should i 
be bukward in the patronagcuJ 
literati.

Anoihcr means of improvmrj 
national .iteraturc descrvei 
sup^esicd. \Ve arc loo aimiui 
o'bcin^; urivcrsal scholar!, & i 
fore become rnc re sciolists. Wcgn 
loo much and gel hold of nuta 
\Ve have abundance of 
.nd hut bttlc massy or uiclui t,J 
Our literature, like the Icarncdp 
u-ssions here, is not subdivided! 
dutr-ct branches, ai.d icparalcf 
tionj undertalien by minds 
m :'_!u carry each |>ail topttfectn 
The wholi c ir. le of Vnowle .jt| 
attempted, & lonstanl 
lobe ihc resu.t. This not ontyj 
lards our literary progress, bun 
is detrimental in other roptd 
Non omncs omma poiiunu-s, 
is Well for us, si) > an admired , 
thor, lhat we cannoi: lor if >li 
cultivated the same p ivveri, co. 
ilic same obj' els, ami prisirii 
ward after the same pursuits, lii 
would be moie liiiktnng and 
lin,; than there is mawur.J, w 
in, Idaven Luows, there it all 
100 mucii.

Th> painter haJ no need ot 
niui'Ciate's cir; tt'.e e.-uncuniti'l

[the romj 
conclu-

e que' 
ioii of I 

rcportel 
litary

approv t . 
ami

both in prose and verse. G.

Frim (lie Boston G.zcttr. 
'1 HK CASUAL IU-.MAURi;n.
The progress of njtions in liuri- 

lurc, arti and iucnces, ii at the 
present day among the laudable ob 
jects of ambition. The republic of 
letters wisely disrcgaidi the »ni[i- 
tiil boundary! of the wotl.i, and 
' let the seids of knowledge and 
iniprovcrnrnt be luwn where thrv 
will ihc Iruiti arc of all mankind." 
1'hc apparent ii-ifiihiicu of putri- 
otmn, tbtrclnfe, the di-nrc of pro- 
motii:^ the intrreiti of liti raturi- 
rliu-fly in our own country, is a dic 
tate i>l phdant.irupliy ai Wc-ll atdti- 
ty of our linz. us. Though our 
nation heretofore lias produced us 
full proportion ot men, who, like 
l-'raiiklni, Kittenhouse a> d Hum- 
ford, have injiU- daring cxrursions 
into the terra incogniia of science, 
and ex tendril the boundaries of hu 
man knowledge, \ ct ilic race sceins 
lobe exuntt, and I he seductive I o vi 
ol lucre absorbs in our minds the 
more honourable and belli licial love 
of learning. '1 he liaot, in many 
insiaiicis, the nrimity of carl) 
tradni}', upon ovu ai't^in i-ments, ol 
re(|uirin^ lyuncniai «  p,-cuuury com- 
pcnsatiuii lor our literary industry.

as little in want of the 
eyr; the aiul) siii^ ana 
spirit wl-.nh the physical sent 
demand would lullctht imigm 
ind deaden liic lee'nn^s of l 
while the man of business »nJt 
nun o f li.c woild teqmrc onl) i 
talents ai arc the w. rJd's CUI.TJ 
coin, and bear the imprcis ct : 
H\f. in some rare instinccs, i 
died, the j'.e-rni* ot evirymtti 
il lai ulty seem to have been 
in e.ich proportions, (hat the j 
possessor m ght have attain 
pre-eminence in any line wlmh| 
chose*. but I fc u not lo 
lo culiivati them all, arid ptf-j 
tiic mind in this iti limited 
has no! scope for us devrlopiiM 
It (he ruling fai ulty dors not. 
A-iron'i rod, swallow up ll't 
(winch ii seems to uo where | 
powers of calculation vnst, or 
i uraordinary verbal memory) 
like trees in a thicket, lhat * ' 
shoots up with niost vigour o"'- 1 
the re t, »nd, by overs! 
tl

impedrs the 
e onhncs Us <:

i'i»rc'i of mind 
pi i alums to the

an,. 
nil r-

icnary views uf commerce, and the
Lul

Monday, I'eb. «. 
SL-.M1N()I.K WAR. 

The house J^ani resolved 
into a commiitcc ot ihe whole, 
iiasnctt in ihe chair, on ihn 
jcct.

Mr. ('.lay resumed the floor, 
colicluited the reply v»hichlie tc( 
meriLed on Saturday lo 
who bail defended the iranU"" 
in question. In iln; course of 
remarks, Mr. tl. suggested 
mover of the amendatory reso^ 
..us (Mr. Cobb) the propridyj 
sut h a modification thereof S3 v»' 
he hoped, uniic ihc conflicting < 
nions ot itiemhi is «nd enable 
houhe to ;iif ree MI us vote.

Mr. 1-li.yd, of Virginia, lp" k 'l 
nl.ort time in defence cf ihcco 1 
  il (ii n. J ackjon.

Mr. l-.rvin, of South Carol""-" 
lowed on the sauic *iele, an* »r

art el cai iwo Louis > lie rt f*

lap 1



•••*• ^
the com'm if.ee, &c. When lie n 

V conclu.led, . I"
D'he question wzi taken on the g
Uioii of the following resoluii- 
[ reported by the committee on p 
litary affaits: " 
[.Resolved. 'That the House of t
Inrestntativesofihe Uniled Sta'es b 
[approves the proceedings in the i." 
LI and execution of Alexander J 
Lihnot and Robert C. An-brii- t(

li__ - 1
knddec'.dedin the negative  aye. f;
I noes UO. 
n-he question was then put on a- a 
|r ', nR tn lhe fir" resolution pro- e 
led by Mr- Cobb, ai follows: a
 fReiolved, 'Tint the committee d
Ljluary affairs be instructed to (
 jure and report a bill to this n
K,e, prohibiting m time of peace, p
In time of war with any Indian t

,e or tribes only, the execution g
any captive taken by the army of t 
United Stales, without lhe ap- e 
uation of such execution by the j 

sident." J
fx,,d decided in the negative; ayes r

noes 93.
The question was nrxt liken on r
sccoud resolution offered by Mr. 1 

tub. ivhich he modified to read as \

ows: . '
-lie-solved, That the late seizure t 
the Spanish pn,ts of Penvnola

d St. Cirlos de Harancai, in West
oridn, by lb- ar\y o lhe Uniled
atcs. was cnnir*) to th^consti-
non of the United States."
And .!-r.id;-d in the n.g.tive, als >

ayes t;.i r.aVS '.M .
The (|',r.-siion WjS ihcn t.il-n o'\

ic ihird and List resolution propos-
) by Mr. C)hb, as fo'low,:
  Resolved, 'Thai thf same com
ittec he a so instructed to prcpire

nil report a bill prohibiting the
un ii of t!.e army of lhe Uuitrd
;jtcs, or any corps thereof, into
ny foreign territory xvithout the
nvic.us authorization of C.ongrcss,

 xccpt il be .n lhe case of fresh pnr-
.lit of a defeated enemy of the U.

S-.af-s, I iking refuse wilhin such fo-
rii^n territory."

And decide J in t'..c negative  
;v,i  >-. 

T.'-e committee of tlie whole then
ote ami reported iheir proceedings
oihchou»e. and the nucslion being
lated on concurring wuh ibc com-
i.iltee o! lhe whole in«lhcir dua-
;rt.-imcr.t to the resolution reported
>Y l!ic miiiiary committee   

Mr. Poinriexter moved that the 
vh.dc tunject be indcfiiulcly post-
lonr.!. Ji was enough lint a
.net question h±d been taken on
he reso utions in the comm;|X«c of 

lhe xvbolc, and he witbed lhc^i\ise 
lo pronounce no opinion in a case 
which lie believed to be not xvitlnn
ill iiinsdidion. Mr. P. recapitu-
ate.l l.rully one or iwo arguments

xvliiciile had used in the debate;
contending, thai the olliccrs of thet - 
urn.y w».rc responsible to the r.xe-
lutivt alone   nol lo Congress, and
much less to one brant h only of

.0 grcss   the only poxvir dclegal
el to ibis House, su.g y, was lo
|u !ge of lhe eletlion of its mem-
itrs. lie Wished to a^oid a course 

thai he comulerrd snnnproprr, and
which would operate a» a precedent
in lulure; and therefore l..>prd lhe
inaiter would be inJefuuiely post
poned.

Mr. I.owrutrs ^fur-d a few re
marks to shcxf ihJlMr. PonuH-ller 
was mistaken ill t lieV llect wl.ieh he 
apprehended Irom a vote on the rc-
solu'.ion. Mr. L. bel'evcd ''.here 
Was no authority vested in the bouse
more unquestionable or real iban
that wlncn entillcd il lo express an
opinion on lhe case riow bclore it
It wis strictly wilhin the powers o
the house, as ihe agenu of ihr pco 
pie, appointed to investigjie all pub
lie mailers, lie should vote for t hi
indefinite postponement, but u wa
not because- he believed the hous
incompetent to express its opmioi
°f the matter in qjc-stioii; and h
wished that no such consiiuclio
might be given to ihe vo'e.

Aller s .me convcrsalion on tb
ptopritty of liie course, projiostt
JVlr Poindexicr said, as gentli MIT
appeared disposed to vole on lb
resolution directly, he would will
craw lin motion tor postponement

Mr. Spe-i.cer renewed ihe rnolior
He did not think ibis lubjeci prc
Ptrly wilhin the j-jiiiti'n lion of il
house, nor WJB il one of those gre
occasions on which it ought lo tra
*ceiitl He powers. Il was nul a pr
tecding which xvas lo lead to n
peachnicnl, nor lo any practical 1
Kislilion, and be Imped the llou
Would not pronounce an opinion
the case. If the mcmbcri wsh
express iheir opinions as ie.divi.1
»li, "I'd Mr. b. let us adjourn
Da vis's hotel, and l her e, as t.ii .'i \
give our opiMons, but not here,
 iittr Ic^iMluVjve capacity, JM-OII.HH

"v

' r • t »
derision tu \vUicti Vt arc not com- of 
stem   nuVot which no actofle- an
Hiatiun is to grow. th 
Mr. Holmes thought tho post- fo 

mrnicut of th$ resolution niiqht 
 crate HH nn indirect censure ori A 
rcu. Jackson. The subject had w
cen much disruHsr-d   the matter at R 
sue hud been tho conduct of Gen. R 
acknon, and It wn» due to him, and C 
> members nn both mde.s, that the C 
uestion should be now met and E 
tirly decided. G 

Mr. Taylor «a''d he should vote C 
'aim ihc posiponenu-nl. hie wish- H 
d to meet lhe resolution directly, 11 
nd expressed his dissent Irom ihe b
octrine advanced by his colleague, K
Mr. Spencer.) It might become L
ccessary oltcn lor the house to ex- \
ress iis opinion on the conduct of (V
tie military officers, and lie hoped d
entli-men would agree to vote in S
he spirit of t he proposition rep >rt- f. 
d by the military committee, re- r 
ret lhe motion lor p isiponement, I 
nd give its opinion directly on the a
rsolution. §

Mr. Cobb opposed ihr povpine- ^
nrnt, and asked it -is a favour of the k
lousj to be allowed to record his it 
 o'.c on the rcsolulion whit h he hid t
iibmitlcd in commutee, for which
here xvnuld be no opportunity if 
Ins motion prevailed. Mr. C.lhen

"naile some remarks on tMe opinion
i-'.vanccd lh.it it was not competent
or lhe bouse to express its opinion
n this cas-, xvh'Ch he c ontrovertcd

and contended that it was a power
inipesuonably vetted in the house
 ind one which he hoped it Wuuld
neve. rrS'gn.

Mr. (juries was in favour of tl.e
indefinite postponement, because it
accorded with his opinion of in
incompctclKy of the house to
act on the suhj-ct. lie had ihougiit,
throughout the debate, that it was
act ing against ihe constitution of
lhe country. Whenever a propo
ution wa* presented to him, winch
he approved, he Would give his opi-
r.ion, regirdieis c.f the Irowns of
any man; but it was strongly nn-
pressed o'l his mmd ihat this coarse
was trenching on the constitution
and laws of the country, which it 
would be a dereliction of^dxjiy 10
sanci on. Whence did the hous<
derive its power lo proceed in ibis
cxpirte manner to pronounce on the
conduct ol an olficer? Congrc'i 
could make rules and regulations for
the government of the army, but 
lint was a-Case nol xvithin the juns-
diition of lhe house, and an en
croachment on the prerogatives of
ihe Executive. It Gen. Jackson 
had acted improperly, he coulil DC 
tried any time within two years af 
ter the t ommission of the offence;
but, as the constitution had nolgiv
en 10 this house ihe pi^sx'er of try
ing bun, but had pornled out lhe
mode, 10 that mo Ic it was proper to
leave him. A x"v.c of this house
would have powerful effect on a court
ol enquiry, if sui h a conil were to
he convened, and it would for thai
r;a"on be improprr to express an
opinion. Mr. (Diaries Was averse
to interfering wuu lhe poxvcrs ol 
oilier depart iiici.ts of the givcrn-
nu-nt, ami llnj w.is a case uii'ler lhe
exclusive jurisjictiun ol the I'.secu-
1 1 v e , Si C .

Mr. Rhca «-ns not now, aficr tl.is
case had been argued eighteen days
for giving it the go by. 'The qu<.s-
lion onghi now lo be mcl directly 
and lei lhe precedent be fixed wbc
ther '.he bouse would sustain tin 
course proposed hv the resolution
lie hoprd every member would have
an opportunity of recording hi
vote on it.

Mr. Poindexicr, with the view
an-l with thai view alone, ol obtain 
ing a vole dirccily on concurrence

  wnb lhe committee ul the whole i
> their report, called lor ihe previou
: question.
i 'The house agreed lo take the prc

virms (jil'-'Stion   aycs'Jj, and.
i 'The question l.cing propounde

from the t hair, 'Shall lhe main que.s
e lion be now pjl?'

Mr. Spencer, upon tins (jiiestiot
n called lor the yeas and na) s, Wl.it. 
c w< re refused; and

T!ie house having agreed to taV
ibr main (ji'-iiion, (ol concurrii

l. with lhe coinuiUlec of lhe whole
)- their disagreement in the rcsolul u
c reported by ihc- miiiiary conuui

H tee.) ''4
i- Mr. Ilarrisoiijcalled for a diviiu
)- of ihr (|iusuon   conct^nig i
i- cates of Arbuthnot and Ambrisi
e to be very tlisliiit t, and marked
ic un urn stances so diliercni, as lo p.
in mil the approval ol one and ceusu
lo ol ll.c other.
u- 'The question was then taken
lo i oncnri ing with the rommUlce
s. lhe whole in iheir d sagrcement
in ihc tirsl brant h of lhe resolutm
i *-  vi2; "Ttui ihii huuso disapprov

the trial iud eie&llon of A^ek. h 
der ArbutKiibt, and- decided m r<
e affirmative, by yen and nay t, at ii 
llowi: ' a 
For Concurring   Messrs. Abbott, d 
nderson, PJ. Anderson, K.y. Bald- h 
n, Uarbour, Va. Barber, ^Ino, o

issetl, Bateman, Bennett, Bfount. c 
oden, Bryaji, Burwe-ll, Butler Lou. 
ambell, CUgelt, ComstoCk, Crafts, o 
rugcr, Davidson, Dcsli3 ( Drake, 
Ilicot'. Krvin, S.C. Floyd, Folgcr, 
age. Garnett, Hall, Del. Hall, N. 
. Hariison, Hashrouck, Herkimer, ! 
e-rrick. Hicst r, Hitchco. k, Ilog"f>r»»
>l mc^.Hopkinson, Hostel ter, Hun- 

ird, Hunter, Johnson, Ky. Jnries, l
inscy, Kirtl.ind, Lawyer, Linn, '
idle, Livermore, M'Lsne, Del. '
[ Lean, III. M-Coy, Marchan.l.
larr, Mason, Mass Merrill, Mid
eion, Robt. Moore, Sam>. Moore,
lorton, Murray, 11. Nuls .n. N w (
lewtnn, Orr, Owen, Palmer, Par- 
ott, Pattcrson, Peicr, Poindixur, 
ortcr, (Juarles, Rhea. Rich, Rich- 
rds, Ringgold, Rogers, Sampson,
avage, Sawyero^i:udder, Sergeant,

>?ttlc. S-ybc-rt^^haw, Silsbec. S m-
ms, S Smith Hal. Si»uh, i\k-Xa >
er Smyih,|Soulhard,S|ien. er.Stro 
her, 'Tarr. Taylor,, Tompluni
Tuckrr, S. C.. Upham, Walker, N
J. Walk---r, tty. Wallace, Wendo- 
vtr. \Vnitesi le, Wilkin. Williams,
N. Y. Wiison, Pen  108.

Aeains'. Concurrn'e \vith thr. r>
r.ommitter   Messrs. Adams, Alien,
Austin, Ball, liaylry, Be< cher
iiloomfield, Cobb, C^olstoi., Conk
Drawford, Culbrcth, Cushma", I'.d
wards, Fuller, G Inert. Hale, H-ti
Inrks. Herbert llnniingilon.lrv.ng
N Y. Johnson, Va. Lewii, Lincoln,
Low.'des, \V. Mac ay, Maso>, II
1. Mcr.cr, Mills, Mopely. J r N i
Son, T. M. N-. Ison.Ogden, Paw'. :ng
Pt-grain, Pindall, Pukin, Plrjsaivs.
Reed, Rice, RoDcrtson, Rubles,

S ,'iuylrr, Sh'jrwaod, Slocumb J. S
S nith, Sp etl, Stcnan, Md. Terr-11,
Tcrrv, Trimole, Tucker, Va. Tyler,
\Vr-sterio, Whitman. \Villiasns, Con.
Williams, N. C. Wi.iun, Mass. 
o:.

Tl-c q:i-.-jtion was then taken on
cor. curt ing with the comnvtlce ol
t:.e whole, in in disagreement to 
ihc second par', ol ihc resolution.
vi 7.:

"That tins house disapproves of
the inal and i xccut'on o( Robert
C.. Amt^fiilii," ai.d tlecided also in 
ihc affirmative, by yeas and nays, as
lollows: 

l p'or Concurring   107.
A/ainit Coneurrini:   03.

So the house concuiTc'd with (lie
committee of the whole in rejecting 
the resolution of censure reported 
by the military cnininittee. 

Mr. Cohb then moved the adopti
on of tho second resolution offered b)
him in conrmtlee of the w!m!e, us
inndified, in the foil i\xin£ winds:

"Resolverl, That the late seizure
of the Spanish posts of I'ensacola
and St. Curios de Barranca*, in
West-Florida, by the iirrny of the
I'nited States, was conlrnry to tm %
constitution of the I'nited Slates."

Mr. Mills moved to amend the
resolution hv substituting Ihe fol 
lowing after tlie word "res'ilved."

'That this house disapproves o
the capture and occupation ol Pen
sacola and the fortress of B.ir.nu a
by the army of the L'nited Stale
and the estitblislunent of a civil (J r >
\ eminent there \xithoiit the aiifliuri
t v of congress. 

[This modification was nrreptei
by Mr. Cobb, but .suhsef|urritlv, a 
ter the objections which «eremad

' to it, he (let-lined receiving it as hi
1 motion.]

Mr. I'oiudrxler objected to II
shape in nhich the amendment i
Mr. Mills placed the motion, hi 

' cause it brought up u point for ih
1 ( ision xvhich hud not been dis< iissn
8 on which the. house had made no ei

i|uiry, and had no inl'ormalion. 1
- (lid not know the nature of lhe civ

jjoverntnent established at I'en^ac
u1 la, or any tiling about it, iind \\

13 r^Asots far prcfcrriuc ,tbat'' ' ^*»«- - ~ i ' *'• • »* i *-^   »'« 
  urse. The house had air cany
Rnifitd i(n senflrt of, the rtutijt-ct; the; 
rt in nucstion, though not strictly |(j 
efensible, was not Such an «ne tt" to 
e was rtady t'i pronounce n vote |j c 
f censure. on, and it would be avoid- M
d by the postpmiementf *cc. pq

After some further ron vernation 
n the propriety of the different pro- ^° 
ositions, the (| uestion was taken eH 
n the motion for indefinite post- ( 
lonement, und decided in the nega- b( 
ive. Yeas 8.1, najs 87. nt

1 he question xvas then taltcn on 
he rcsolu'ion proposed bv Mr. j.
_.obb, and decided in Ine negalive,
s follows:

Yeas   Messrs. Abbott, Ad ims
Mien of Mass. Austin, 1) ,11, I)jy
cy. Ucccher, Uiotunficld, Uurw- II,
^. >bb, C.olston, Look, Crawford, "
ailbreth, Cu«hman, Kdwards Klh- * 

roll, Fuller, Gilbert. Harrison. Her- j' 
oert, H ipkinson, Huni'ng:on,lrving N 
nf N. Y Johnson of Vi. L -W's, "
Lincoln, Lowndes, W. \ljflav, W.
P Maclay, M.nonof R. L Mi.rctr, I
Mill*, Robt Moore-, \Iose.y. J-i.
Nelson. T. M. Nelson, ();den. P., w 
ling. P. ^ram. Pindall, Pukin, P a
sants, keed. Rice, Robens n, ll-jg-
^Irf, S' hnyler, Socrw >oj, Sl>brr, 
S.mkins, Slocumb, J. S Sm th,Sp--ed.
Spent ir. Stewart O 1 N't^. S n*
S'rong, Stc-iurt "f Md. Ternll,
Trimble, Tucker of Va. Tyl.r,
Westerl ., W .um,,i. Wi.lijms oi
Con. \V .hams of NC. \Vi!»on ol
Mass. Wilson ol Pa   7O.

N'JVS   Mrs^ri. Antl- rs'-i" of Ky.
llaidwm, Barbour of Va. Buber of
O'n.i, BaSit-tt . lliteman, 1'. ne.e'r,
<lount, B ilrn, Brvan, li"i :er oi
Lou. Camp'iell, C.I igett. C>m-.t) k,
Cra r ts. Cruger, Di.-idvm, I) s a.
Orakr, Krvri ol SC^ F.ovd, 1' ' l.-rr
Oagr, ''..irnelt. 11 ,le. Hall of Del
Hal of NC. Hasbrotuk. Hendri Vs,
ll-rkimi- , Herrivk. ll;-ist t-r, ll-tch-
' ock, Ho'^i^, Holm s, H-iitetti .
Hub'iard, Hunter. Joru.son or Ky
Jonrs. Kinsey, Kirilatnl, Lawy.r
L-nn. Little, fiivermiT'-. M'Lane of
D.l. M'l.ran of T.I. M'i.oy. M ,r
chand, Marr, M. son of M.SS. \1 r. 
rill. M'ddlcton S-ml. \1oor . M ,r
to-,, Murray, H N son N i 'it
Nrw, N wton, C) le, O.r, ( ) .v n. 
Palmer, Pa rr >t t . P j ;   er su , |> t-r.

Poin'JeXler P..r ter, ( Viar-t s, K ea. 
ll'ch. Riih.r Is. RM.H : o'.l, Ko-.r,
Samp-"", S ,x ajr, S'u'.der, S r.;e- 
int, S'.-l tic. S.-ybt. rt , Sna w, S S n t
B il. Smith, A lex Smx t h, Sont ur 1,
Strothor, Tarr 1 -\ or. 'T.in.ikmi
'Tucker, of SC. U;iha n, \Vu\,-r ,,f 

  C.. WaUer of Ky. W,il ic- . W i 
dover. \V iite< e. \Vi i km, \Viln 
arnj of NY.   10 '.

And llic lious.- adjOurnr !.
Nit. Int.

.

A writer in a late Albary paprr
stat. S. lhal lilt r ire at Hie pr sr'il
time more (ban Il.te-.-n liun.lr. .1 p- r-
s-ins impnsonetl lor tlcb 1 , in the dii-
fi r< ni counties ol this st ule, and ex-
tcmling the ralcu'.alion to the num
ber of lb- families of t'lrse un'or 
lunate persons, tupjioits :hat th-re

- arc 3(lli per Join wli.i Irel adccpdis
triji in conseti'ienic of tiu-ir con-
h:iement, and l:enre luU-rs lhal irn-

s ptijonmcnt for debt should be abol-
shed.

i Slate of Maryland, sc.
.Innc Jlrunilfl rounti/,()r]ilitinsi\>nrt

Feb. 10. IS ID,

On npplirnl ion by petition of |-'!i/.n
( . l.rth, rtioimi" uivl J.ihn A. U'liii'ii.'
r ton, .ulinini«li u'or« pi'iidriitr lili- nfJoh

VVIiiHiiigtoii, UtrofA-A l.'ounly. de 
ei'Hi'd. ll in ordered lhal they K' vc 'b 
no'ier reijuired bv Imv for creditor* t

' cxbitul U>''ir c-Uiiiniug-iiiiiit lliu »inl d'<
'" ei'tM'd, iV. thnl the Hump bp puliholn-
'' oiiee. in e ieh H-i'i'U forlhr npnei* ol' «i
il HUi'tiRHHivK wt'okt .in the M ii-v|,uid li a
)  -iclln und I'nlitienl 1 nlelli^cnefr.
IS J.//I.I ( 'llsi,l7/'i/y, II.' if. H'tll.t,

unwilling, thus called on iu.sfuiifcr, tor A. A. County.
to i^ive n vote on it. and if the pro-

1 - p.i->ition were insisted on, hi' should
1' lei-l it his duty to call for inform >- I\T n |; r ,, j s !.(Mvl)Y </, V rn 

lion on the subject. Mr P. pre- i>Olut ls HCILD) ^l\Cl),

r sullied it xvas absolutely ,,,-cessary .,. )ml ( , i(, ,.,,  ;,,,,  ,, f An , 1P Ar:ln ,.
f. to establish a Kuvernmenl ol HOMI- ,.   ,,. i,.,,),  ', tamed from i',«o
11 kind there tu enforce the revenue ,,),« , ,-o'i,-t ,,f \nn.' -/Vjundel eonnt
'' laws, ami prevent Kllliii;i;Tu|i;, and m M^rvhnd. li'lli-r* or/tulminin'r 'tin

l- other illicit prartices; nnil he slated priidcnir li'c on'bcer.tnleiwf John \V'h
a case in which the clandi'stine in- 'innton. Uir of A. A (Jouni y. dcc«'iiii

>n trodiictiun of a car^n of slaves into -Ml I«TIOII- Imvin^ eluinm itgninit I
^ the Cnited Stall's was prevented h\ - :l " 1 'b'-ee;i«i-(t. »re. b-rt'by wnrni-.l

r iheaiilhoritv plarrd Jheri- by lien. " l " 1)il "'«"«mc «;,th t|, n vo,,,-!,, 
,., i . " i , t t > 1 .' i 'icrcof to llie Milncnliern. «l in- l.i-h
J > IlirlySDH, -.Mill llll*r].<\ses, \c. , . . .. . . , ,,, ., ..... , it V i 'b" li'h dtv ol April next. H. ev m
r Mr. Mills sam^uViitxvasvMtli- itli(. rvvMHiv , vv ,'>p M ,. lllllri , ,,:,  
r ' 'li'iiwn; and . i,,.,,,.rii ..i th.- -.-.id i-»t ,,ic OIV.M, m,.

Mr. I- loyd then moved the ind-- ,,,r bmidi thin loth thy of Febnm
ni linile poslpnneinent of lhe resolui 1 n. iu
"' ''»; hut having alterwards \xilh-l r,lj-<i. JJ'liillintflun, ") .'/i/m'i 1 -.
to 1 MXVII his inoli'-n, TJKimiu If'/nth*?! in. ( I'.-intfnt

Mr. liarb'iiy renewed il; an 1 . J,,H. .1 /( 'hittin^lttn, J Lite,
c« Hjiokc a short time, cxplanulory ol Y Feb. 18. ^ «w

. . 0 Sheriff* Sales, ., ^1M
.1 ' . '   "  ' -"ft^S^S^H, .. h,,u, *-..- ',^/s^B

By virtd* of m writ of fieri fmeiit Uv | -*: 'J^^H 
ed from l''redoriek county coort, »nd '.'\?^^^^B 
me directed, will be exposed to plih- ..^ ^^^H 
Rule, on 'Thumdny llip 10th d ty of  /'-'^'V^i^iB 

 irch next, on the premises, nil that '•' f.ft -^^^1
rl of K tract of Land on Blk HiHgi>, '. •' 'l^^^l 
town by the nurnff of Horsey'* Gr.ove, ' ;^^^H 
nlaiiung iiixty four ncrrn more or -   -^^^H 
i», whereof l'',li»b» Ramc » h»i>   life rt V'^s^s^sl 
Into. Sriznd and tnken »» lh« pro- j '.;^^^H 
 rtyof said l;,I'i«h« Hirnr", mid will ' ' *1^s^iH 
; sold to nul) ii drill due (>o«t.ivm ' ' -^^s^sfl 
id ('hnrleii A. Wirticld. sdm'r*. of , '^^^H 
r Charlie A. \\nrtirld. deerimrcL j j^^^H 
tin tj communeo ul 11 o'clock, tur> '"'^s^s^il
Kb. /   '''^H

/ Dr.NJ G.MTMF.U, obiT, , ^H
A. A. County. l^s^l

Feb. 18. iHl  ' UP"
By virtV OI" R wr ' 1 "^ hpr ' fieii*. i*« ^i  

ir.d froni ^nnr Arnmlel eounty eonrt, ^^ LBJ
n<l :o me. tlirr.etrd. will be <-\p..«fd to ^^^1 
nhlic *ilo. on riinrndiiv tbr V'h day ^^^1 
1 Mun-h nrxt. on thr prpinivei. one ^^^H 
j-'gro VVonntn nani'd lUnnnh. nun ^^^H 
Je^ro Wnnmn named lirnny. onn No- ^^^H
"o Woman mined B«(lv. oni' >r^ro ^^^H
i:rl nimt'd Sophia. Sei/.rd !»nd lsk«n ^^^H
« U.p properly of ^amnrl \V u-d «"il ^^^H
»i'd ',)«> until In «.lh-fv n debt <!u(lXl- j^^l 
'"iri tb M-l'encv. lor lhe II-F of Jo<T;ib l^^l
iwrim S i\f Uicomrnenec al 1 1 o'chick f fis^Hi
.« Cash. ' IHH

* HLN.I. r.AiTHKH. »bx t'lni
/ A A. County. T >
Trb. 13.  

~~.\~~~.' . .
'I Ins is (o £ive nol ice, ?J

'1 bat tliP s-ilmrril'prs hnt'ii oliliinrcl . '^*il
li'Mir« IP«I imeninry nn Ihr piM-tnnnl ''t'f(3
i'*lntp nt U ic bard Owingi. It'r if A 111.0. "f* 1 -^
A r 'i(idrl county. di> i-ei«fl. lborrti"«
 ill pern -,n< who Imvr rlnm< asj^ii-.tt
-aid i'-Utr arc reipi^^trd lubnnn ''ic'n
in. irjiillv lilt 1 .rnlie*i"'l. rttid llini" ill ; 
:inv in.ini«er mdi'M'-il to niirf r-la'" to
ii|.il:r. immi'dmti' p.txm>'nl lo rilhr- of •• ,
tl.r «n l in-ribet-%. i.r l,i lla«il O«inj£« Hi
1 ..e hid1 i'--'d 'ii'-r ol tl p i!i'i-pimrd. xvbej • ll' M
is ajlhori-r-'f'" rvi'ri\" 'In- -unit. t'CVit

SA Ml'r'.L u\VIN(,~,y . jftjsl
.i.\\;r.so\viNt,.s,y c; '   "  HHj

i-,'i, IH. f MB
.                IBI|

.';./ //'< .. i-'-e'.lfn'-ii C'uirlrs (;<ii.t\lu, (  
rii'f' 1, , l-lmiuire. fruViTHor »/" .*/(t- MBr9luati. i n
\ riU)Ci.AMATK)\. ,^ ;

1 \F \ 1

Whereas it «i« br-n : ", >-''««n'rd ro (*|! j
inr l iv i\ ri.n '!:l%-.it 1" n'leil.pr "l IM- ; 1 1 ,' J 
|n'ctab|p iiiT-nnl n lulu' u'ln .. il,o f. '{

f.i'-. s ;,btnir, oiM i.T H'.t-',liall in K.-nt j' J J 
f 1 mil! v , \\-'io . in m-'-i-m'tiT 1 *  >' !<T inrd :V IT j
' l,r 111 -,1*1 ' f * in* o H Hi.nr' \ ' .0 t hr |»'l r- ''tKJ[*

p,,,p .il 'de-'ri-lmj ,\. bi iii^nii; '.. I.I.IH-K. tjW f 
input. ,irei. din^ '" l:ivx ..r^r.«m " i-nl Be t
.,ij,.«. 'nipv*--. M»d t' 1 ! 1 I--M^».|-« nf -to. KBV i

'  n .: ' 'd-. 'hi' m i-'.ii*-'| ion 1 -P "I I'n-ir ;&jt '
r\i l MO;IK 'o rarrv Ihf !'i\i-» oflli^ «'M«^ ' aH ! 
i^; UIIK' '.'ir!i .tflrn If.^ 11. to **'V t . .mo ^fll

 if t !ir ^ .'  it*' x" h i \'fr» « i -t niop ! H»T''.'H , IBr
I'^IMTV hv iril::io-.vo imbit;' t i-.r^n.!]. ,ftf . 
IT I--, l ' t' .1 hnr;> <il IU | . mi:. 1 I'm* |t [

-..n HIV| » f.irn !'..-iie nl ll-.-l.ird Itr-i-a ilj
'.i\pl.<T|i '..|-nt do%4n H"d 'i -IT'.'' 1>(\. .hi J
! 1'i^in.' t i \Vi.lnm t'riu"' »pi IMI 1 rnj l . 1
.ind d it tlii'rr B|>|>rif< lo 1 'P i \-'i'_ .,]L.
mi'ic |il in -\mo'i^ Ihr it'r.\r ih'irri'.Pil tatl
olT«'ndi-r« Indr^lroy bv lirp thp !n»i«i>n 'jjl
and properlv of pvcrn mcinhp. of Mm HI
<iii-irlx: Now. in order thu' t!ip pcrpp. litli
'ntnr* of ihp 'tln.w erimp. r nv ho \mf9
hrnni;lit t" pnni.»hmi'nt, -»tid tl.p rppr- >ifta 
tilion of "imil.tr onlnigp'; prpvrnlrd. I 'W'i 
li:ivr tlioii/hl proprr in ip-iiie iln« my ' wi
prnclamal ion und i!o bf mid '\itti MHX 1ml
ndvn-e nnd i-on-pnl of IhrC "i:i.-il i.fVr ' 'Mn
it rrxvurd of OIIP lliirdrnl |)'dlnr« Irj W j
nnv pi'r«i.n xv'm hhill di-env-pr. apprr flii
bond, and proKPcnlr lo rmiviclnm. ilm UHj

. ntTeni!rr»in eaeb rakp h^rrin »;ir ifipd. 'uflj
or 1'ifiy Dollar* f.ir c:teti i.flrmln-. if jjttfl 
more lb«n one: Ami 1 »l»n nfl'rr n I'nr- jam 
don lo nnv OIIP of ihe |»TM.nn ini| II- Ml
enlcd in ihe mid oflVncr*. wlm *hnl| jlw 
dineiivnr. nnd lirinn to crtnvielion, the jTtJ
TPKidiiP of thp |.rr»oni eoncrrned intbo ^K
per pi 1 Tat ion thereof Infl

Oivc'n under my hand. And t! o teal flU
of tho Htntr nf Miirvlarid, thi» FJW
txvrnlv eighth d:iV|Ol" J innary, ['111 

(I, «) r.ici.lecu liundrei| anil nine- Jlffl
li-rn. {. (I

j ciiAiu.i'.s nni.nsOduoCGH, I1
x T.y hi* Kxct'llenrv'n emnmind. .'a

NISI AN I'UNKNEV. M
Clni-k of the L'oui-.i-il. Iwl*

Onlerr.i. Th'it ibe abovii I'roi-l«i,.i\. Ifll
ti m he puMihbrd twier n xvi*plc for I', up IHl
tvi'pl-K in the M'rvhml CJ^zriio. Kede> ' KJ|
IR! (;i70''<^%L Kederul Itrpubi.i-iii . jjL

I't-h ii / BW. [In I'M
'' CAUTION. 'I

1^91 f*
V '   IiMpre''i»ntii. ShoplcHrTrri ar-i! d'l.i'rii, IJ!

.1 Mm or j.t'i '.IMI" . i .n in v ur. o'int . .» n \ ur. I'lij

H . 'ii-ln wliili'M-r. unii".» by u xxriitt'n or- .||K 
, (1 dcr from n ''. ["Pi

<-7 wii.i.iA.M n. risjxNi'.v. " ,-1,; i>-W ^ jji
-, ,     ~~ J i ,*j*ron s.M,!^ |i
(1 Tl..' I,'- ii«.'t. ..n-.v o .-iipifil bv Mr«. tfl

r llii|.'n-i..r. if -i llo.li il'-i", 1'iTi'", lifir pJ
In- Kirn, rii (link I'l.pv \<ftll he ...Id 'M
n:e,ibrr. «>r n-piriile, to nint\ pui-eho«- |it|
 ' - »  Apply to , .ffl

WII.I.IAM D UK. WEB. Ll
Aiinapol.*, fob. 1 1. ^ W«
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Public Sate.
By virtue of an order from th« or 

phan* court of Aone Arundel county, 
will b* gold on Thnnday the 93th of 
February intt. at the late residence of 
William Jainec, on Rock Cr«ek,

All the Personal Estnte
 of mid Jamei, (np^roe* escepted) con- 
m»imj of hor»c->. c.allln, sheep, hoiike 
liold and kitchen f irniture, I'linnin^; 
otcnuilo. iV.C Terms of saic   For nil 
tumv over twenty dollars, bond \vith 
p^ood -orui.ty will be re,'|uire.d, with 
interest fnnii the d.iy of ^i\'.c, under 
that mirn toe cn*h to he paid. Sale In 
Oouiinonce :it 10 o'clock.

f) Henry il'i'.tiii-.m, ^,/inr.
./ IV- i.______________._."  

For Sale or !!irc, 
A NRUIK) (ilHI ,

Are'i'touied lo houHC works Apply 
the iJ-xr.ette Office. 

Fehrnarv I. '.-Ik. If

VVANTKI),
A T*»^th »bonl IS years of »j;e. lo 

  Item) in T>Ury Good S'.ore. one from 
thr c inilrv wo>l«I''e preferred 8a 
tii-fa.'torv re'-ommcnuSViijns will be re 
quired. A t.ply to 
/I RICHARD KIDGEIJ

C!
Br.^ett'iillv inform their friend*.

the p liilu' generally, tint the
have now on hand.

A Large and Gencrc 
snrtmcnf nf

D
jint

Superfine 
Cl 'lb^ k 
fiieret.

t)

do do 
.:• Cloth" 
r • i i' <.
\\:\"...
 ib i'Hiim

: 1

Yellow nnd 
h'lneli, 
.otlons An

Gentia- 
( * loves, 
nnd t'otton

' '

S Ik nnd
o-e.
n 1 Linen

  I -8 I 1 ish Li

ured

\ ft I

Ci.nbric

Hi

Itird I'.ye do 
«n du 
t)-.zetti As.orl-

G

UW ic l.Uhl-

t» At Carpet-

. KidV Mo- 
Iroccj !Mipj>ers. 

'uldren's Shoe-*, 
"n'lemcn's N I'j. 

Shoe-.. ^Vc.

iin ("Tse». xvith

! J i lu lie.' S,

live Wins'.; 
ii .nun <lo. 
[•'. i<um 
Mer in Kei;iJ

i.i iV. Cindlc

I -i

i\, ( iI IM per
drr. livH'in YOIIII
ll\son. llv-^on
S!<in, nnd C un^ 1
Tea-. 

llr >ml\ «iiie nrid
Kn^lii.i IVwder, 

Shot Assoi led

:;/,///(/ Glass t 
\iccn s Wurc, 

sorted.

fftE 
MORNING CHRONICLE,

ANEW DAILY PAPER,
TO DB KSTABU8HED I!» THB C1TT 

OFOIA1.TIMOHJJ.

It i* with unfeigned" ra1neUnre thit the 
.h%crber liejc* leave lo noiicit the attention 

nf thr 1'iiSiic t » -\ New Daily k'apcr. wiVch 
he propose* iv.Ui -ill poi*ih.e expedition to 

ibli-h in |J il* imore, to be denominated 
nil, MOHMM; THROMCLK.

\Vjl!i rc^A-(l I-1 the political character of 
hi* pnhlif.ilmn. he ' ro,;:-* any conrcalmrnt
-it mil rSr decid.*dly ol the" Kcdcnl c*<t 
l"hit federalism, which wa* known and pnr- 
:isrd in the iUv ol Wx«hin^t»>n —th-U tcde- 
ali«rn, fir 'vhirh Mimilton ivmtr .< fought, 
I'M) for ivhirli M'.mlgomerf foil—that fedc- 
a,mil, whim, with .1 Ur^c and comprehrn- 
i.r VKMV, rn.hrarc* i I rharjctcr<. ;*o t-»r .1* 
drv .moment the* pro«ncr'tT *ind the ^r*ir,- 

dr;jr (if llicir coM!it[ v. .in»l which tin ns an
•vr of the mo*l lmi*cctid'-nt ili*d:iin on the 
; Ulc. Hr^piraMf*. mean, pei *oital f-irUchni;'* 
or office— t.'i at Ii-Jrr.ili«/n. whit d would
•ai'-r, cnnohlc, and .i^*;randixc the rharac- 
or of .nir dear -rid hrlo.cd ronolrv, and in 

onpO'iliun t> thai dctcttjt.lr, ini>«htoom fed* 
r»Ii«tn. \Vho%c nnlr »itn i^ U> rai*e and lo aj»- 
;ranfli7^ pritafe Umi'irt -that federalism, 
hst etuKs in th -* «n<*ftirlr of i'»r cfrintry '* 

Rre^tnC'*; rh*t dcU^hC*^ lo behold ihe *Ur 
^pan^lcd hanner ^'U*^ 0 " over e\ ery -ca, 
our commerce ho'inJed bv no other rr^tfir. 
ion* than tho*« of thr o-nn— that !r.*eral-
*m. that cheers the hone*t hu^hanjrtan at 
xi*plo»i«h. Ihe meTchar.l at hi* dr*k, and 

the mrrlianir nt hi* anvil.' He i^ U»o <»1 1, 
and ihe grave 'no near, for l^e »tih»rh^ei to 
inn an >po t ttr tio« . li» lend hifn'ri lo the 

l r nr\ v mp.inne** °! in-ln idual i-iihihur;, or 
r> mr-lake hi% own uelfar* lor the \tr1lne 

M hi* country Thr r Arc Ihr (rtlcri) *cn 
imont'-ofther.tji'or, n ni) -m h .1* he will 

">e -^o\ T.ied h v untd ' hr hour nf hi* di««ol'i 
inn. Hr >VrU» n .t indi* i<)iu1 patronacr, 
ir looKs for fipport on hi* romttvmen at
-it re - if he I ail* in (ni*. appr 11 to their co-t 
fidenrr. hr n content to remain unnntired 
anj lor   Hfrii.

r\rr, \r.r,Kv.
I,.i!e l",d;ior of t! r Knlrril Urpubhnn 

Mi'i [taitimt'i e 'rcl**"] iph.

TEliW.
R \ i ST, C H K. n s ir i r 

jirr
u ill hr puli 
inn Kmrn 
n;l I n>m I he

T M r
i»hr-) (liilv. Jt i 
Hr |>Af ron.i^r al 1 r<t|y "t'f i ril . 

'lalfi-iin-^ pro ̂  pc rl* hrld o-.it. •( f rsprrlc-l 
*>r put Ural jn'i w ill hr i orr nu'ticc.. tin- 1 - 
jf Ort-.tui m- .t Atthi'ii-h thr !>!.(. .r in 
end- i( nhjll l.r .1 mm n't*j(-' r , I i* n-»t hjin't}*

ith nor hi* intcn-*t tn di-ir^i 
inr -mil me r.intilc iir|>.iitrnrii 
ic » ill hr A^in(r<I tiy per >im« u 
d \*ufi t'ic mji..i^i*iiirnl ul a

lli

Il i-> intend d t> i^me fro. 11 lS<r 
(' h unit Ir otfir r . a-> ^ot)n a* -x ^uth

d *-ilnf i itnT% arc oli(\iucd, 
the Country . I.i r-' |iiihli^hrd t \\

Um 
tain al

ir nt num 
p»pc- (or 

c * \\ f C'A ,
>ll ii « |.ct annum, which »*il| tn.. 

t*ir nr»v< nul'«r of Ihe dail
* il

ily naprr. 
to mrv»:\fi.

thr piper (o 
oul dcUr

il a disUucr

No rth Krriltt
r P *t f ,l to Ihr K.diior. 

rk »trrci. will l)r alte

Uallimorr, Sept. ,, 1H18. Jw.

Notice is Uereby given,
Th»t lh« I**] Court of Ann«-Arun 

del county will meet on the third Alon 
day of March n«*t, tor the purpose of 
laying the counly levy for the year 
1819

order.
WM. «. GREEN, Clk.£or, 

II.

The Subscriber,
At Oio boot and Shoe Shop on Church 
*tr«et, neit door ahovc the Post-Office, 
hmi on hand the following articles of 
ready made, work:

Men's lonp and short hooti,
Do fine shoes and pumps,
Women's Morocco shoes iStslipper*.
Do. Leather, do. <lo. 

Children's shoe* atid quarter l>»ol*. 
in   great \nrietyof sizes &. kind* 

JifenX women's and children's cu.irso
shoes,

And is prepared to make up any de 
M'.riptioa of boots nnd >-!ioc» to order, 
with neatnMn and durability, at shorl 
nofire H»» nlso for Kale, New Kng 
Undand LUllimorc nude shoes. Fleecy 
cork tulcs, ice.

* A, Munrot.

Georgetown, City nf ITathingto* and I . LAW INTElJJft](vn
Jttmapotit Mtil Owf*. f ' ,^-^wiU]

Him rommnnced runninv thte* tim** T/VI1 HT m   «**«   J_ 

Fch. *, 1819. fiw

Cove

OYSTERS.

yDnl
Respectfully inlorius thfl ''iliz'o* ul 
Annapolis. anil Us vicinity, thai he lia» 

I'fr.pfi an

Oyster Ilmiftc
Nearly opposite Mr (ie.i 
S'ore. in Church street. «> 
'rnd» carrying on in the !.   .i 
with clean Cook* and active

rge 
.,-h

Shau's 
),». In .

r.i s'j !e 
<M\an «

Ha* commenced runnii 
a Week. TolemweCrtwfuriiVmGeorije 
low;n, on Monday*, W«dno»d*y» and 
Friday*, at 5 o'clock, A M. oil at Da- 
vis's hotel, in lh« ci»y of Washington, 
for passengers; them:* to Uppeir Marl- 
boro' to breakfast; thence thro1 Queen: 
Ann to Annapolis, to arrive about 4 o' 
clock, I' M. The return route will leave 
<»'illiamson'» hotel, la Ant»apoli», on 
Tuesdays, Thursday* St Saturday* at 3 
o'clock, A. M. bre.ikfa«t at Queen Ann; 
thence, to the city of Washington tn<J 
Georgetown, by t o'clock, P. M A orosa 
mail will go from Alarlboro' to Magru. 
der'staverrt every Wednesday after the 
arrival of the mail &. return to Marlboro' 
the name day. Travellers inclined to 
cross to the Knulern Shore of Mary 
land or Virginia, or the stale of Delo- 
wnre, c.in always he accommodated by 
the ferry boats to Broxd Creek or Kent 
Island, whore h good tavern is kept by 
NatSaniel Covington. and n stage ready 
to convey them lo Ontrcville. in Queen 
Anne's count v. where it falls in with 
tbe mail line of stages runniug to and 
from Philadelphia and F.attnn. BIr 
Cliapline, M Ccntreville, will convey 
passengers to any destination; he 
keeps in rendjness, a Hack for that 
purpose. Or ijiey can, by crowing in 
Haddaway s ferry boat to his house, he 
accommodated with a stage to Easton. 
:ind thniHe tothe lower counties of Ma 
ryland and Eastern Shore of Virginia. 

Hy the month of May next, an ele 
.runt steam noat, of I 13 feet in length 
ond 26 leel beam, now building by Fl» 
nn^i\n and Reaebam, in Oillimor^ the 
engine by lleeder, on llie mosl approv 
ed conslruction, low pressure, will fall 
into this line ol commumcnlion, il be 
ing intended to run twice n week to and 
from Itallimore and Kastnn. lo touch 
at Annapolis goiii£ ami returning.

F»re through, five dollars All bjg-
CuE r &. pi reels at Ihe risk of Ihe owner
or owners thereof. Fourteen pounds
of bag^.i^e allowed lo each

R. J

Private Pur lies
Can be accommodated wild Katun*.

He has alto on hand, and intends 
keeping, a supply of

Philadelphia Porter
In boHle<. nnd on draught, ond every 
other noctMary calculated to give s.t 
ti»f»ciion Ho hopei by perseverance 
and industry to merit % t,hare of pub 
lie favour

Annapolis, Sept !> . 1818.

JOHN M'HENiu
<tf Mtgany Cou«/j, 

GIVES NOTICE, 
Thftt he ha* ready for p ' 

work "tyled,
'Ejectment Law of
The plan of thi* work hit be«n 
ranged at to embrace, within »J 
compass, all the decisions of |^ 
of law deemed worthy of notks**!! 
ing to the title and location <rfi 
from Iho earlieat period ' 
present time. It alto i

VOL.

JOJ
I •«!»»«'

N. B The fkhove. line. i» calculated to 
foi m a junction il Crnwford's tavern, 
in Georgrlown. willi the Western Mail 
Stuje-. Irnm Wheeling and Piltshuri1 , 
and the line of blage» to the 
wa i d

Jan 3 I.

3~" 1™

4

Assort
i* d.

Coariip, (
vt'rpi

,n ni-inulactnre

Inl.4un. ^. -houli 
(.   iinrnijn m.ij 

id it will b« »l

I.IKI'.VVIS K.,

 oMiid Ali'iiii, nnd J' 
d Su't. ().!>, mill '..., 
M *. * * 1111 r M i N T < i y

I.i.

Anne-Arumlel County,
September I'erm, 1818.

On application 'o the honourihle Hi 
chard Hii'telv. Require, one nf the as 
socisic jtidp'N of Anne A nindol county 
I'onrt, in the rece^H df Ihenanl court, 
hv \tetitioii in wi-i'm^of Ssinne 1 Lileh- 
ln'ld. uf sild count V. pra\ inj tie hrnc 
li' of the ncl for the re-liel cf Ktindry 
iiiMiUcn! debtors p.tsned at Novemher 
<e-sio:i eighteen hundred Hnd live, and 
ol the several Mipplements thereto, on 
the trrms mtiition'-d in Ihe said act, o 
ni-hfdnle of his property, and a lisl of 
)i i<* c reditorn on oat h. IIH I.i i us he cou Id 
nicpr'-iin them, bein^ nnne\ed lo bin 
prill un, ruul the «^id Huiiuiol I,itch 
lield having staled in hiB pelilmu Ibal 
he \v<« in sclniil confinernenl, nnd prav- 
 d to be di-chnr^'ed therefroin, and the 
laid Idchanl Rid^ely bcin^ « lti^lied by 
. ompe'enl le^timony Ihnl the »:vid Sa- 
nuu'l l.ilehficld Imd resided in the Stale 
of M.irAlind the two preceding yeur» 
prior lo bin said applii .iticn, it «u» or 
dered that the i>:ud Samuel Litehrteld be 
di>churjj;cd liom his coidinemcul; i\nfl 
il in inrlher ordered nnd adjudged by 
Anne Arunilel county com I, llinl the 
s iid S.iiiiiifl l.itchlicld, (by canning a 
iopv ol thin order lo be innerted in one 
ol the. public newHpapcrs prinled in 
the cilv «>f (\nUiipnliA.lorthire mirccs- 
MVe inonlhk, lie turn Ihe third Monday 
ot April nexl.) j:i>e notice lo bin cm 
dilurt to ii|i|ieui l.i-fore the »nid county 
court, lo he held ul Ihe city of Ann.ipo- 
li», on I'nday the. 'Jid dny of April 
iie\t, lurllie purpose of iccommend 
MI^ u t:-u«li'e tor I'.eir benclit, on Ihe 
h.id SainuiM I.Hchlield (hen nnd there 
Liking the o:it.i hv the Hitd ltd pre- 
ecnUod, lor d^iiM'im^ up ln» properly, 
and lo ».ie\v i juie, il uny ihey have 
\\liy he Ihe. nud SHinuel l.ilch'iehl 
s.i mid luil lnnrll.c hunelit ol Ihe ce 
verul «ctn of UHiemhly lor Ihe reliel 01 
n.Milveul livtilyit*.

'« "'  ^» M - s <; m: ^N 
.>,.,. IS **

* ill 111*

d»ts«. 
from tin

lo
\;iric!v ot other Rtlicie" 
enuuicr.ile AH fhieh 

ici-iniiied lo ocll Oil'..p Cor 
punctual dftilerit at short 

lev respectfully holicil u rill 
who are inclined to pur

II AVK ALSO ON II AWD,

ilex in Harrels.

Land for Sale.

I will *.P\\ the, l.ind whereon I live, 
sit'iuted on Herring B«v. in Anne A 
rundel county, shout 2o mile» from I he 
city of Annapolis, snd shout 60 milen 
from llalliuiore; it ''ontainH between 
nine hundred Rnd one Ihoussnd ncren, 
is eon«idcred by j'ldjfen lo \>e inferior 
to no land in theroun'jr for the cultiva 
tion of tobacco, snd M scted up,,n by 
plai«ler nnd cspable of great improve 
ment by clover, & K r'al projxirtion of 
the Und is covered with uood timber cf>- 
may boensily carried to market, hu» 
in^ ihe advantage of fine landing plac 
es, IKMMP bounded by Ihe w»ler. 1'er 
sons inclined to piirchs.se il it prenum- 
ed. will view the premises, which Ihey 
are invited lo do. Tbe terms will be 
accommodating on payment of part of 
Ihe purchuite money in hand r'or 
terms apply lo Nicholas Ilrewer. who 
is authorised to contract for Ihe land 

UKOROE HOGARTH. 
9.

nmittpp on Prnstinna and He- 
'lulionary Clai ..s. 

[CNSKDY. 
N WILLIAMS. 

ORSKY, 
KINS. 

TT
The Committee oii\?eni.!ons and F16-

volulionary Claims, Wni meet every
morning, during >hn re mender of the
t,c-sion. ut nine o'clt>ck

liy order,
WM S BUEl.L, 

Dec Oi

of ('Hfvunccs and 
'ourta nf Jutticr,

F. K WILSON, 
1IARKISON.

THISviTON, 
.GHMAN.

troductory view of tb« oriri» 
Und title* of MaryUnd, ' 
ciirrtslance* und«r which 
cd from Lord Proprietary, \ 
whence almost all our land 
derived The work will b« 
soon as a number of subserll 
r.int lo defray the expense 
have been procured.

Tbe author takca this 
givn notice, »h»t hating, 
lired from the IJar, directed 
siona) pursuits more 
the land titles of MaryUn<J, 
confine hiimelf to dial

to.
the,*1 

[Cou'nei
A«» l 
of ho

By

LANDS FOK SALE.

\Viidlin£ to 
vern I'Yrrv for » 
prcseul dvvellinp for h

FK
In my absence

er, Annnpolik. 
Jan. -"S.

lo

By virtue of a deed oftrusl from Hi 
clmrd II Hai-wood, KHIJ ol the iilv of 
Annapolin, llic subscribers oiler for hale 
Iho following Inndi, lo wit: A plnnta 
lion on LIU Kidgc, in Anne Arundel 
county, on which the said Uichttrd H 
Hiirwood resided, about three miles » 
boveM'Coy'ii I uvern.containing about 
Vl'J 1 a acres. The roads from M'Cov'n 
up ihe rounlrv. and from Owens's intils
10 linltimoro, pass through thin Und. 
The ho.i judges are of opinion thiil it 
in cnpuble of being Hindu equal lo [inv 
of Die KlU Hidgo lands There are on
11 a good dwelling bouse, nnd conveni 
ent oul hoimen a garden, a spring of 
uuitt excellent water very near the 
house. »nd an ice huti"<v They willul- 
no hell part* of hevoral tracth of land, 
Uie whole bning in one body, and con 
Ininin^ about 416 I 4 ucres, bring in 
Chai lea county, adjoining Uean Town. 
For terms npply lo the subscribers,

HKNKY H.HAUWOOI), 
U1CHAKD HAKWOOD, of T hos 
Anna(>olis, Sept. 3.

The I'Mitors of the Federal Gazette, 
nnd America* /dlH.iltiiiu.i-o, urc re 
<|uci>ted to i^ecMthc above tivicn n 
»veek for three yR'eeks. iind furivnrd 
their accounts t/lhis otlice.

PRINTING
WJ evcfly description, nrnllu at tins - '"

The Cf.mniiltee i>nUriev»nceii snd 
Court* of Justice will ii^f t every day 
during the scskion. Iron) ^^o'clock in 

inmg in 
y order,

JNO W. PRKSTON, 
Dec 17

Committee nf I'luimgj 
trs HAW KINS, 

MAlM.bUY, 
F.Sl F,l', 
i-: S THOMAS,

U'11.1.1 A MS, 
C T\M8LY.

The Comir.iliee ofX^lnims will meet 
every dny during the s^jion Ironi I 1 
o'clock in Ihe morning, until J o'clock, 
l>. M

By order,
U. WAG Kit 8, Clk. 

Dec. 17.

Information \Vanted.
In ihe year I lilt, a young man. of 

the name oft'AHLOHL MA1.LO 
KY,u unlive of Woodburv, l.ilcbtield 
county, Connectieut, and then resident 
with David Woodward, of thnl place. 
IK un apprentice lo Ihe Tnnning snd 
Currying and Hhoeinaking hu»iii«»i<, 
left bin home, and tutu nf vei been benrd 
of by hii friends hinrcihat period lie 
is now, il living, L't y*ars olage, about 
6 Tret high. Mack eyes, and of a dark 
complexion. Tlie object of this notice 
ii lo obtain information of his prektnl 
Kiliiulion. Any person, therefore, who 
cun communicate any thing relative lo 
the f.ile of this young innn w II do an 
ucl of hiiiiianily which will be. remcm 
bered with lasling^valiludo by his uf 
Ilicled parents undn^ulives by addres 
king Iclle.rs lo Moir>Mihaiiie| Mullory. 
NevMon. Fuirlield coiinly, Cunneclicu't

the law, nnd not intending 
in Ihe litigation of the Bar, 
counsel in nil matters and conln 
sies concerning the title and 
of land in Maryland, l/etler., 
paid.) directed to Yough Green Gl, 
post office, Allcganjr county, i 
tended to f/, 

I'eb V +)

State ol"
Jinnt-.lrnnAtl County Orplianift

January 121A, 1819. 
On spplicalion by petition of 

Iglohsrl, jun. adminisintor de 
non of John Crosn. late of Anne A 
county, deceased, it is ordered l)m 
give the nolicr required by law 
eicdilors to exhibit their claims ap 
thesaidderen»ed,itthattheiianMb< 
lished once in each week, for the i 
of nix MicreMtive week" in tic Mary 
(iaiette and Political Intelligeocei 

Jo In i Uuswii'iiy, Jiff. 
A. A. Ccnmty.

Xoticc is liercHy givcnj
That tbe nubscriberof Anne 

county, hath obtained from ihe or 
court of Anne-Arundel county, ID I 
ryland. lellers of administration 
nit non on the personal estate < 
CroM, late of Ann«-Arundel . 
deceased. All persons having cltiai| 
against the said deceased, are 
warned to exhibit tbe same. witl,il|l 
vcHicheri t lie roof, to the subscriber, ill 
or before the 30lh dsy of April 
they may otherwise by law be excloil 
ed Iron} all bonefil of the nnid nuu 

lor my hand this I2ib di] 
of 4Awiary, 18 19.

antes Jgltliart, Jun. adm'r, 
________/>»  I Ion it .N'm.

BLANKS
For Sale nt tliis OfRce.

Declarations on Promissory Notei,ia4l 
bills of exchange against Drmw,I 
tir»t. second, nnd lliird Kndurttr,4] 
a>.»ump»il generally.

Debt on Hond and Single Bill,
Common Bonds,
Appeal do.
Tobacco Notes, &.e. &.C.

lianison's Motel. 

J. ANtWJAMflON,

I county 
An a 
Mun 

re coufl 1 
An a 

,Ute »h 
r»et co« 

kte nis C' 
An a

iniy.
An 3 

i M>ry 
lunty.

A" J
fron

WII ol S

Ihr (,..1. it, Itul l» I, il .ufiTWtMVtl k.-^lt* < Tk

t!tc ilrlirftfM 
Ai.ru ,H,i»

JOHN
Have juit mad* Urge additions lolb«t| 

block of

Seasonable Goods,
which they have now for Sale, at 
duced prices; consisting of almost t 
ry article in the

Woollm, Linent 
& Cotton Line,

with

HARRIS £ Al'llli]
RLlPOHTb,

TDK FOUIITII \OUUMK,

Just Published and fur Sale at
CHKO1U.K S1J.\\\ 'S .STO11K.

Hoc. IK. u'.

Groceries
of every description.

Hardware,
Cutlery, Iron*

mongery,
ij' C/IMKJ, (Jurrn't ty CommO* 
Hejl Seiinoned Lumber, 
Oil* nnd Iti-nn,
(.'uiisou'i' Unuver V Furred IRata. 
ft Urge auMirlineol of Fine and CoeTW 

S)in«« and Slipp«r«.
I lerringn. In rn nd Hottin, V
ground &. ia lump; White Lea 
wi'.h oil, nnd dry, Chalk, fttc. fa-

."•»''



 VOL.

»T

JONAS GREEN*
Union-!)*****

nnt Dollar* p*r

December Station, 1813. 
1. An »ctto ieitU«nd » «    

"'he salary of the members) of 
[Council for the ending yvar.

An act to alter atid cha «ge th« 
j of holding the election* in the 
"election district in Anne-Arun-

I county.
An act for the benefit of Mat- 
Murray, late  henff of Balti-

-*#:$
1 28. An ar^. rat*. »hV eriet'tioji of   

new market hours in Hirer's town, 
Waihtagtoir ajfanty, .,and for otheriwrpo«««./, &/'•••'•  *  '-;" 
,..,116. An ict fir the relief RoV*n 
AtweH, of Anne-Arundel county. 

  30. An act, entitled, A supple- 
meat. to «n ict, entitled, An act 
retaking to public roads in Worces- 
Cer county, passed »t December ses 
sion, eighteen handrcd& seventeen.

31. An act to increase the per 
diem of the juror* in Baltimore 
county.

32 An act for the relief of Je 
mima Rock hold, of Harford coun 
ty, and for other purposes.

33. A supplement to the act, en 
titled, An act for the improvement

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY'

of M'Clure's Dock, in the city of

3W William 
["late sheriff and collector of Sp-

I'rset county, kurther time to com- 
te his col ection.

An act, entitled. An act to au 
BPSC »«u direct the levy court of 
hares county, to levy the »ams 
rrcin mentioned, for the purposv 
i building a court house in the (aid

jjj. An act for the relief of Nancy 
Mary Saulsbury, of Caroline

unty. . 
7. An act to prevent swine and 
c»e from ^omg at larj;e in the 
wn ol Shatpsourgh, Washington

IV
i B. An act for the benefit ol The- 
>hiliJi Davi» of St. Mary's coun-

of Ca0. An a(!t for the benefit 
urmc Moran, ol Cfialres county.

10. An net fir the relief of Joun 
» n c! Elizabeth BothicL, ot St. 

Mary'*   ounty.
11. A supplement to an art, en- 

Illcd An act to provide for the ap 
Dintmer.t of commissioners f«>r the 

lion and improvement of the 
wn of Cumberland, in Allegany 

Bunty, and to incorporate the sam<-.
12. An act ior the benefit of Mar- 

[irGivanand her three children, 
Wortcjiei county.

13. An act declaring the assent 
If me Irg'sUiure to ihe drviie of

t n.ls in the wtll of John Ponly. 
te of Wori ester county, deceased, 
ihc £cin.r» assembly of the Prcs- 

an Church, ID the Upittd 
i of AmerUa.

11. A supplement to in act, en 
litlcd, An act to authouir the mo- 
Icritnr and commissioners of Ha 
ter's town, to levy a sura ot money 
|or i fire engine.

li A Supplcmcni to an act, cntit- 
fcd, An act lo incorporate a lompa- 
ly to make a turnpike road, from ilu 
|ne of the D strict of Clolumhij, 

Kcrc it crosses thr pjst road lead- 
from Georgetown to Frederick 
n, through Montgomery and h re- 

leruk counties, to Frederick town. 
1G. A supplement to tne act. en- 

lillcd. An act for the relit f ol I'tis 
[ilia Naholls, of Montgomery coun-

17. An »ct for the relief of VvM- 
iam Comedy sand his infai>< children.

18. An act lo autln.nsr Josias 
kundcrland, late one of the coiloi- 
lors of Calvert county, to complete 
an collections.

19. An act for the benefit of M>- 
fchael C. Sprigg, of Allepany cou"ty-

20. Au act to alter and change 
khe name of O'hoTiylor of Har 
ford county, to Otho Scott.

2V. An act to repeal an act, en 
titled, An aci to encourage the de 
struction of Crows in the several 
countirt therein mentioned, so far 

it relates to Annc-Aiundel coun-

Bahimore.
34. An act to 'incorporate a com 

pany to make a turnpike road Irom 
the west, bank of Conococheague 
creek, at William'1 port, to inter 
sect the Cumberland turnpike road, 
at or near Stone Quarry Ridge.

35. An act to enable Robert Gor- 
sued to complete h'u collections in 
Ualtimore county.

36. An ict to authorise the levy 
court of Baltimore county, to assess 
and levy on the assessable property 
of said county, a sum of money to 
build a bridge over the great falls of 
Gu-ipowder, at Mcrridith's lord, in 
said ronnty.

37. An additional supplement to 
the act, entitled, An act toincorpo 
rite a company to make a turnpike 
road, from the turnpike near West 
minster, to Taney town, thence 
w-.ih the main street through t,tn- 
m'tsburgh, to Troup's tavern.

38. An act for the benefit of 
J..m:* P. Hoyd, of the city of Bal 
timore

39. An act for the relief of Ro- 
ber Dod«, of Frederick county.

4Q An act to alter ind change 
tnc nvne ol Samuel Ulrey, of Fre 
derick county, to the -lame oi K.le n.

41. An act for the benefit of Fran 
cis Adams, of John, oi Charles 
cou" y

42. An act for the support of F.- 
yi2abeth Mason, of St. Mary'scuun- 
ty.

 4.1. An set declaring the aucnt 
of the legislature, to the devise of 
lands in t f e will of John Cunning- 
ham. latr of Hir ford county, deceas 
ed, to Francis Asbury. William M* 
Kcndrce, and others, intrust fur the 
Mctnodist Episcopal Church, for 
the purposes therein mentioned.

44 A supplement to an act, en- 
ti.ictt. An act to lay out and make 

A road in Montgomery coun-

An ictfoif the relief of He- j 
Paffatt, of Anne-Arundei ] Cresap,

r.ounty. . ! , " I 
58. Am act for the relief of Juli-) 

ana CurVnin|h«m, oMrederick coon-
ty. "•• ' ' • .'-

89. An,act for the relief of Ed 
ward M. G« Whation, of Frederick 
county.

60. An act for the.benefitof John 
Read Magroder and Edward Har- 
wood, clerks of Prince George'* 
county court.

61. An act for the relief of J*,mei 
Sirnpson, of Frederick county.

62. An »ct for the relief of Wil 
pliant Greeson, of Frederick county.

63. A supplement to an act, en 
titled. An act to confirm thw title of 
Hugh Quigley aiui John M'Grcagor. 
of Hartord county, to certain lands 
therein mentioned.

64. An act for the relief of Charles 
Yegef.

65. An act to exempt from taxa 
tion certain plate belonging to the 
estate of Col. George Armistead, 
deceased.

66. An act to increase the allow 
ance to the sheriff of Frederick 
courtly, for the keeping ot prisoners 
and supporting them in gaol.

67. An act for the benefit of Wil 
liam Palmer, senr. and others, of 
Prince-George'* county.

68. An act for the relief of Leah 
\V. Hubucll, of Dorchester county.

69. An act for the relief ol Ma 
ry Ann Stern, of Anne-Arundel 
county.

70. An act to authorise and em 
power Benjamin Laurence atid S'i- 
san Ann, his wife, ! > sell and convey 
the property there n mentioned.

71. An act to incorporate St. Ma 
ry's Orpialme Female School, in 
the city of Baltimore.

72. An ac,t lor the reliefof Emily 
Hicks Davis, of the city of Balti 
more.

73. An act incorporating a com 
pany to erect a toll oridgr a trots the 
Potomac river, opposite Shepherd's- 
town.

74. An act for the relief of Ma 
ria Hinton, of Anne-Arundel coun-

22. A supplement to the act. en 
titled, An act to provide for the c- 
reciiun of a bridge over I'alapsco 

|f*U», »t F.lltcott's old upper mills.
33. An act lor the beiufit of tho 

Vridow, devisees and heir* of Vj- 
lentinc Host, late ot l-rcdenck coun 
ty, deceased, and the heirs of such 
devisees as have died.

24. An act to enlarge thi jiowcrn 
of the truitcos of the poor in Wor 
cester county.

25. An act authorising the levy 
j coutt ot Qieen Amu's'county to le
vy a sum <>t money on the assessable 

| property of said county, forth* pur
poses therein mentioned.

26. An act td prevent the erec 
tion of booths Vv i thin two miles of 
»ny camp or quarterly meeting in 
BalVimnre county.

27. An act, entitled, An act for 
the brnefil. ol l,yt|i» True, and F,lea ; 
l|0f Loog, of St. Mary's county.

mm

45. An act to increase the pay of 
thr judges of the orphan* court, in 
the counties ot Baltimore, Dorches 
ter and Washi gton.

46. A supplement to the act, cn- 
t'tied. An act to incorporate a com 
pany lor building a bridge over Chop, 
tank river, at or near Demon Ferry.

47. An additional supplement to 
the it t, entitled, An act lor found 
ing an Academy at Hager's-town, in 
Washington county.

48. An act to confirm and make 
vaiid a deed from Charles G. Dor- 
scy to William Shiplry, jr.

49. An act, entitled/ An act to 
repeal so much of the act, entitled, 
An act lo provide for the education 
of poor children in Kent, Talbot, 
Cecil, Anns-Arundtl and Montgo 
mery counties, pjs»-d at December 
session, eighteen hundred and »ix 
teen, as relates to Anne-Arundel 
and Montgomery counties.

50. A further supplement to the 
act, entitled An act for making cer 
tain roads in Baltimore and Harford 
counties.

31. An act to enable Peter Guil- 
let, senr. of Somerset county, t 
purchase and hold real property 
within this state.

52. An net to incorporate a com 
pany under the n^nie of The Hy 
drant Company of Port Touiticu.

5M. An aci for the bvnefit uf Klca- 
rior Wood. Iviaibeth Robertson *nd 
Margaret Scott.

54. A fuiltv r ad^.lional supple- 
in, nt to the act, entitled, An acl to 
asre.rtain the allowatu > to jurymcr 
and witnesses of ihc general court, 
and the several county and orphan 
courts in tins state.

55. An ai:t for the benefit of John 
M'Quinn, of tho city of Baltimore. 

5(i. A'l au for the relief ot' El' 
o S. Fiuhugh, of thq cjiy o

75. An act for the relief of Jane 
Gauhcr, of Anne-Arundel county

76. An act annulling the marri 
age of Edmund Pcrk'tni, and Rebec 
ca his wife, of Kent county.

77. An act for the benefit of the 
Roman Catholic Congregation in 
the city e»f Baltimore.

78. An act to appoint Gustavus 
W.T. Wright, trustee to sell and 
dispose of the lands therein menti 
oned.

79. An act for the benefit of the 
heirs and legal representatives of 
Samuel Scott, late of Dorchester 
county, deceased.

80. An act to incorporate the Ha- 
ger's-town Female Society, for the 
instruction of poor children.

81. An act authorising Sarah 
Dowcn, administratrix de bonis non 
ol Benjamin Y. Bowen, to complete 
'he collections of the said Benjamin 
Y. Bowen

8'2. An act for the relief Eliza 
beth Sloihour, of Frederick county.

83. An act toauthorisc ihc North 
Branch Toll Bridge Company ol Vir 
ginia. to build a bridge over the 
North Branch of Poiomac.

84. An act for the relief ofGcorgc 
Amick, of Frederick county.

85. An act to permit John Lcster 
of the city of Baltimore, to bring 
certain negroes from Virginia into 
thii state.

80. An act> to change the name of 
Jonn dc Bentclo de Sylvc, of K. nt 
county, to that of John Wilmer 
Spencer Boyer.

87. An act to confirm an act re 
lating to election districts in the 
city of Baltimore.

88. An act to authorise the judges 
of the court of appeals to expend 
the time of their sessions on the 
F.aiicrn Shore.

89. An act (o regulate the man 
ner of obtaining and altering public 
roads in tl<is state.

90. An act to quiet possessions 
a"d to prevent suits it law.

91. An act to authorise Ruth 
Tolion lo complete the collections 
of John Tolson, her deceased hus 
i>an,l, late collector of Queen Anne's 
county.

02 A supplement to the act, 
entitled. An act to establiihan aca 
demy at LTberty town, in Frederick 
. ounty.

93 An act to incorporate the Sa 
vings Bank of Baltrmort.

ct (ot the relief of Phebe 
Albanycounty. ,^

95. An act authorising A quilt a 
6. Bo wen, late one ot the collector* 
of divert county, to complete hi* 
collection*. . . .

96. An act t» alter the tirnr of 
holding the cpunty court in Somer 
set county.

97. An act for shutting up part 
of a street called Madison street, in 
the city ol Baltimore, and for other 
purposes.

98. A supplement to an act to 
»Uer and change the place of hold 
ing the election* in the third electi 
on district in Worcester county.

99. A further supplement to the 
act, entitled, An act to regulate the 
inspection of salted fish.

100. An act relating to the copies 
of certain papers from the Und of 
fice.

101. An act for the relief of -the 
infant children of Joseph Scewart, 
late of Anne-Arundcl county, de 
ceased.

102. An set to incorporate a com 
pany to make a turnpike road from 
the public square in Hager's-town, 
to intersect the turnpike road lead 
ing from Gettysburgh. through Ni- 
cholson's Gap, at the Pennsylvania 
line.

103. An act for the preservation 
of the navigation of a branch o 
Nauticoke rver, called North Wist 
Fork, in Dorchester county.

104. A further additional supple 
mentary act to the act, entitled, An 
act for quieting possessions, enroll 
ing conveyances, and securing Int 
estates ot ptircha*>.r*.

1O;>. An act to compeltlie sheriff 
of Harford county to kctp a K 30 'cr 
resident in the gaol of said count)'.

106. A supplement to an act, en 
titled, A.i act re a ting to the town of 
Belle-Air, in Harford c ounty.

107 An act for the relict of John 
Frey, of Cecil county.

1O6. An act for the relief of the 
eldest daughter of bleanor Nicholls, 
of Montgonu ry county.

109. An act to incorporate thr 
trustees of. Big Pipe Creek Acade 
my, in Frederick county.

110. An act for the relief of Jo- 
scp:i Dardtn, of Talbot county.

111. A n act authorising John Sti 
ve ns the elder, and Nicholas Martin, 
administrators of James Clayland, 
late s criff of Ta'bol county, to 
comp ele the collections ol the said
r* \ t *

112 A-i art to incorporate tin 
trustees ol St. Lucas Reformed 
Church, in Union townj in Fride 
rick county.

113. An act for the relief of Han 
nah Wilson, of Baltimore county. 

ll-l. An acl to incorporate a com 
pany for making a turnpke roa.l from 
the public square in Hagcr's-town, 
to the town of Boonsburou^h, in 
Wellington county.

115. An act for the benefit ol the 
children of Joseph Smith, decease,). 

1 16. A supplement to an act, en- 
tilled, An act tor the distribution ot 
a certain fund for the purpose ofe«- 
tabliihing free schools in the several 
counties therein named.

117. An act to confirm the locati 
on of the Baltimore and Harford 
turnpike road, made by theiommis- 
sioners, at and near the lown of 
Bellr-Air, in Harf >rd county.

1 1H. A supplement to an act, en 
titled, An act for the better r gu- 
laiion of apprentices.

119. An act to au horise the levy 
coun of St. Mar)'* county to bor 
row money for the erecting of a gao 
in Leonard town.

120. A supplement to an act for 
the relic foi the poor oi Kent county.

121. An act for the further com 
pensation ofjurors m Harford coun-

122. A supplement to an act, en 
titled, An act to provide for the ap 
pointment of trustees of the poor 
house ot Baltimore count)'.

123. An act for the benefit ot Es 
ther Jrvin,of Montgomery county.

1-4. An art to confirm an old roai) 
in Cecil county.

1'25. An act respecting hay and 
straw drought for sale to i\\t city of 
Baltimore.

120. An act authorising Marsliani 
Parker, former sheriff of Calvcn 
county, to complete his collections

127. An acl to prevent SWIIK 
Irom going at large in the town o! 
Salisbury.

128. An art to incorporate West 
minster, in Frtderick county.

129. A supplement to an act, «m
tilled, An act appointing

oners to revile and correct 'h* ori 
ginal plot of the lown oi. Cumber 
land, in Allegany cbnnty.

ISO An additional supplement to '<' 
the act. entitled, An act to establish 
and incorporate a Medical and CHi- . *. 
rurgicak P*r.ulty or Society in the ' ->j 
 Ute of Maryland.   7,

131. An art for the reU*f of Peter 
Kemp, of Frederick county '*

Jfl2. An act for the relief of Ben;- *- 
jimin Peirce, of Cecil county.

133. An act to amend the law in 
the rase* thetcin mer tinned. ..  

134. A  upplenv ntrothe act, en-. * 
titled, An am to incorporate th« '' 
Baptist Church, gt ttfe city of Bal- - 
timore.    

135. An act to itwotporste the 
trustee* of the Nf*r''Market Acade 
my in Dorchester county.

ISO An act for.the bvntht of Le- 
v>n Craig. mfant child and he>r of 
Margaret Craig, late of Dorchester 
coun-y, deceased.

137 An act for the relief of Ly- 
dia Williams, of Charles 'Otin'y.

138. At, act relating to the r-1 oi''< 
of the .ffice of the rrjMstrr of wnU 
of Qiicen-A.mr's coun-y.

139. A supplcm. nt to the act,en 
titled. An art providing for the »p- 
pomtm'-nt of an attorney general* 
and of district attorneys i he se- 
veril judicial   istru ts o'' this state, 
and for Baltimore e'ty > oort.

! »(). A suppl ment to'heac',rn- 
titltd. An act m im orporale Frcae- 
rick town, in Frrderick county

141. An act relaiingto Baltimora 
city rourt.

142 An act relatingto the shrfi.T 
of BJ!I irnorr courty.

143. An additional supplement to 
an ict, entitled, A" act to regulate 
the breadth of a certain road IQ 
K. nt county.

144. An act for the relief of Ma 
ry Louisa Hall, ol the city of Bal 
timore.

145. An act for the relief ofSte- 
phen Lewis, of Worceste*^county.

146. A I'jppl meni to an act au 
thorising the levy court of Somerset 
county to levy ind ais< ss a sum of 
moiuy for certain pu poses therein 
mentioned.

147. An art declaring tlie conti- 
nuafon and titrnsi«n of the char 
ter of the Elkton Baiik ot Mary- 

; and.
ItS. An art to r»tabli<li a new elertinn 

<l:Mricl in BtUimoie ninnty
It9 An ac. to mcuipu. itrSJl'iliurv Aca. 

demy in \V.n rr ter rountv
'5u. An art I-' au:hoii-e (lie rrronlin^ of 

a deed fntill llrnjjmin [hilan v \i il t, '\j al.rth 
hi, \nfe.tu I*jind T Dulany and Wilnun 
llnhrit. Jr

l.'il An art to mcorpnra t llir tn^tre" nf 
ttie L'niun Sctiuol of Durtiam I'arnh in 
l'harlc» roilnty

lii AM acl foi tlie fvalna:icm of real and 
personal pro|)r'ty in Worcester ruitnly

I 53. An a. I ii> prnlnhil   he ulj«irnrtion of 
the nivi^ation in Wo: eerier and St<nieMet 
cotintic*

lit An art to inrorporatf a rnmpanr for 
thr |iiir|.i..e of liuili!ini; a liridpe ovei Ihe 
nottli »e>t liranch (if Nicitiruke river, at a 
ptacc hcrelol'H e c* Inl I i otr hei '» lei i y , but 
now LtiiM'n and c^lU-d the t'.i^in^ ^i n.

I 5:i An acl mlppleiiirn'ary lo the art, en. 
titled, An art lo provide 'ot ihr «p| ointment 
of coiiiilU'Moiirnt foi the rr^aUCuti anii im 
provement of Katton in T.ilhot ronnty, antj 
lo e^tahliih and rrjMiUle a marvel al the 
laid lown.

I5u An art to provide for the eieciing » 
bridge over the Wr.'ern Hianch. near (>!  
town of L'ppri M.II Ihoi ough, in Pnnco- 
Cicorne'a county  

IS7. A') acl, entitled, A fntthtr atlitiliunal 
niipplement in the acl, entitle*). An act eon- 
ceini»£ ciime-< and pui'i^iinienti

tin An act fur the hcncht of the child. ct> 
of Jo-epli r.ninll-.. of Jo«e|< i

15'J An act to confirm an art ei.li.let), 
An act tu alter inch parti of the rm^lixill- 
on and lorm of i;ii\ ei nmrnl ai reUle [.» ap- 
poinlnienM lo offices "I profit an4 li unt by 
the governor androuucil

lut) An act Tot the >>enefil of Jainei p. 
iluilon. admini itrator of Tohiafi llntlei , <le. 
ccainl. lair r'eik ol Kiedeiick futility

161. An art to authorise the j'mticen of the 
levy mint of I)»i rhr'lri counly to le»-y a 4 
»mn "I money loi the pin poin therein men 
lioiied

lui An art, mipplementary to thr «rt for 
the diili ihulion of a cetlain fuml foi ttie pur. 
p.nr of ritahli^hin^ fire »tho<jh m the »rve- 
lal counties therein named

Itil An jet to ronfirtn an art. entitled. 
An art to alter »tirh partk ol tlir tlrclaialinn 
nl rightv the ronntitnlion andfuun of ^u. 
vernmentat lelalc to the adiuini^tiatiuti of 
oalht in certain catet

lot An acl lo provide fn ererting   
\\hartat the town of tipcni -Mai ILoriHjgh, iu 
I'rinre-1 ieor'^c'i rountv

105 An acl to prrvent tho ri nning «t 
lai K« of >wme al Ka^tun I'uint in Talbot 
coumy.

IM. A  U|i|ilfiiienl t-iHn icl. fii'ille .An 
act lor ttie Kpeedv reroveiy of small dctiti 
out of cuurt. and U> re; eal the arm ol aS- 
"cmbly tliejem nt«nli<>iieil

167. An art fui inl. oducinft acopiouttup. 
uty uf water into ItictoMtii uf \Villinm'»p, rt. 

K'H A iiipplement lo Ihe act, enUllcit, An 
act U> iucorpurate a contuaiiy Ui make * turn 
pike roar) from thr Ki-oieiick and Ual inior* 
nii'pika road, roininem intf M the wcM end 
it Frederick town lo Hai|i«r'» f«rrjr, on Uia 
 otomae rivtr.

|6D Au >ct ralaUnj to Tajranis in th» 
city of ilaVlmore.. . , '

•J:



*

en a 
rir
«t*'

170. An stt (p regulate the Hunger of 
grantini; licein«» lo r«Uilt'i p' trrfritunn* 
lii; lo. 1*, and to yie 1 e.il eieiAon* iromd««iiog 
wild lie* ne^ruei nl«r sun >el in K«nl
Ct>iin:y.

Ill A «n;>plc;nc-)l lo »n net, entitled. An 
cl U> t .-abliNn a Mnk anil infyi'potale a 
company miHrr Irte title ol The IMnnten 
n«nk of Piinrr (lr,u rr'« county.

Ii J An ace '" ro,iliiin ami make \alirl 
the act- and ]>i o. > rlm^-i uf .l*mr> Klenart
• ml Thorn** Tt \»4i!, i? J\I«.<K«A ollhe ptace 
Ol IVlll ,nore comity

I,J /.u act a'lll.i i-in|» Charles (!« jnn
  lit) comnflnv tu r\'.e-..i lneir ulisrfon (,'uin- 
iiicrct-Mi eel. in ihi* nivul I'-iltlmo-e.

i/». An .ul Iii: tlic ii-lie-  >! Samuel .*ife 
veil- anH Kli'« nil v ifr uf 1'ilhot

175 An ait |,n (lie liviirlil of Thuma' fl 
Til-lcn ami Ann M.II'H IVire

ITCi \ «ut>i Icmcni lolln art, ri 1 i'l<M. An 
act inr iur 11 [x>, 4iiM^ 4 r«m|>any lor . r< rlm^ 
o brit!,.* i-.cr Niiilii-,»ke livrr, nl or near 
Vn-niw in I>>:T'IC^'CI i-Tin.'v.

1." 7. An aci to fi'-itit i" e Ihr rcc.^rrv i,l 
drlit i el nc from l!;» ->ei c'^l !I.MI|.« tn i'n« -!''c-
Ull.l Ie C'linprl li,;- ..M.I I,in « ID | .1, «|iri ii-

f.'i l^ieii nuir« oi Inilcit (i eh rhnirr«
l?>. An net In run h in ihf pi "< rc.lin^s ol 

the nrpha.ni court in Al r _. ny f "mi' \
1.9 An art-u; plr.neniti r lo Die Art to 

»t^ iUie Ini'eiir--.
1'ill. An .id l.i r ni'in-i" in f'-ircr l> r art« 

of >«wi Mv v.li.th wui.l'l e\].i f «itli i!ic 
|iie«rnl §c--im

IHI. All -ii'l l"l Hie lir-nl'it of S-.l.*«nua 

L--« h "I St MII > '" ' .i'inlv
I.'-J An .irt inim rc'Tinr "ivnf thr |iul<;. 

e* ol ttxi; uitiaiiK cour, uf Aune Atunt.ci 
co ml v.

If.l An .ir: I'.u llie hrnrf.t otJemima ,\1 
len ol l'i l'n <  '.-< : .;! '   e ount \ .

IM A i...i.lr.nr !' i" \u »i t. cnli'lH. An
All f-1. 1 ir ;<rl n |i, u', r I i< in nf «Uve nolilrt * 

in ',r i v i- ,4 J , i, nl u-» I ir cm rni'tl lour.I

i.-.i A I'l- ''rr i«!ii |I uilial Ml pple me nl to 
an i.t c.i'ilV'*. An ,r' I >i theiTioir rrtr, I i 
al i ,1'   M 1.1 ol ilic eoeiniy diaries in .\llc-
g T , V r,   i i.' v

I Mi \ u art l.i r 1 i l »li* h n I, ink ami inr ni - 
p , Jti- > r.,nil-.lr.) l,v I'T njtnr r, ll,r >,   111 
» i S n.l . I'.iam'h \\tr\\ ol l',.l ..ni.ie .it DM 
In.in, .V'l'^jriv ninri V

I.V AII act lor l'ie irli'f ol P. ir^nnt 
lAYm.-r

IhH. A 1'iKthrr s:ippn-mrnt :o the 
ar i, t-ntii-fd, A n t> t 10 cstahUsh pi- 
lo'S .i'u! re?n, Jtt- i '   ir f.-rs.

189. An a t ..iithiriin.;; thejudf^. 
es of li.e nrpliii t rojrt to hind out 
t vu- rli'lilri-n of Ircc ntjjroi-s ani!
Uln! j!l' :••.

10 i. A i m t f.ir t!,r lirnefit of th* 
R i, K . i .- i«.'itiu:i l.atlioiic C'Ki^rc- 
g.,t on.

1 'jl \ n 3ft to r, lie vr tlic pen 
[,le oi (ins suiti- je f.ir ji prjclua 
li-i-, Ir i'.i ihe , v il» a'lsniK Irom the 
tlfi.T'iU mjilc mi :he baiAs ,ii tins 
b' jl> lor goid .u il 31 vet by hr l:eri

2.1*. An act providing fat l\tt*in- \ 
of- the revenue of tnisitlte, 

by laying a tax on broken and lot- 
tcrv ofdce keeperi.

211. An act to prevent swine go. 
ing at large in (Queen's town, in 
Qiit-en-Anne's county.

212. An act relating to the Wa«h 
mrMon rrontimrnt.

 313. An art to pay the civH lint 
and other expenses of civil govern- 
mem.

211. An act for the payment ol 
tho i.iurnal ol accounts.

'2 . ~>. An act to prevent geese and 
sxvinc frnm t^oing at l^r^e in i h. 
tn\vn of Upper ivlarlhorough, in 
i'rr^c, (/ci-rj',1's county.

 JK'i. An act to avoid sum at 
law.

»ll". A fun hrr aileliiion.il supple- 
I MI < nt to t h.; ar  , entitled. An ae.1 for 

!£ 3' d rcdu, ng into system 
the- lawn and regulations concc. mm); 
l.i-t Wills ainl tt sunn ins. thcdu

of tx^i-utors t* .nlmini'i r Jtors. 
J'id t.'ie r!f;:ii3 01 ot|jh.uiv, jnd other 
rcprcii i.; jiivi s ol dciusid pt r-

.l.V lit'I.AM) (• V/iKI'l K-

\ uri.ipol's, riiili-sil.il , l''cl'. 'I'l.

/•.'f t'.f )j -it''i \iri-i t'.'ijr r:'?

rnvvi.ni v I lost or MY I.AMII \DT.
I 1*,, ^.

 | linn ; t'v.c i.l'. h | ii,.iio.v, ind thcne^'.ccl
M I'l.

"Ami all :,ie ll.iveeis lh.it sad rnshruidciy 
\ir.ir^ "

In my la;t nuniuer I endeavour 
t n 11-11 IH ate the r har.u ;< r -il \laiia 
\lort"'i, the orpi.an liecc uf i) 
Lan.iLdy;,-nd I premised my read
  IB tr-.jl 1 v.-i.uui, in tiic couiJt o 
t!u-3r paperi, lav ur them wiilisom, 
specimv.-'^ ol hi r compnsiru>ii holi 
in priitt- ami verse. 1 uave in>l )- 
l-e. ,i jlili: to prevail upon !icr to gra 
ti'\ me With an injp^etiotl of ht r 
I'urt r.iho; i.ut ci'e his olili^m^iy 
avour. dnu with the lot,owing lnn:j, 
ariti n hy h, r c"usui Ilci ry S I 
wyn. 1" pr stiUitit^ them to nu- 
she remarki.tl, ll l eo.i d iii-\erread 

,tht'se lines witiiout ihe- tnu»i »» i si 
l>ic cmolion, to' 1'k.e my cou» l» Hen 
ry, 1 too ha<l the 'tnsli-nun»- lo los.

^,'-

,, 'st It umtH Vis^om to
Of the young heart one vi )on»ry joy.

In wintry nights, when moaned the hoi 
lo»» gale,

Thy lips smu^ed me with some moral Uile;
Mjr minrf ln»«n»ihly lo virtue ^«'»yel^.
i\nd dietl in smiltv* the lejsuni Ihey convey 

ed.
Then loo, ihy ple«*milry, with magic |%*

cr '
Fei'.herdd thd pinion* of the hour;
While a fond hii'hanil, jienteel .11 lliy »ide, 
Enjoyed the mirth ihy ready "it fnipplii-d 
'ur wit and humour. Dill -o oflcnO.inc 

With trtghl, l>ul Imntful biillianry, »er
thine,

Yet mild and l»mpercrt hv a feeling hrart, 
They never ranged a momenlji v ^marl, 
Nor for he inilnlnrnce of a eiucl jc-.l, 
K-ti"eil |inin or an^or in one htirrt^n lirea"!. 
Kven lho»t who lelt the dart, with smilei

roiild hiook 
T!iy *allii:«, softened hy a playful look.

And ivlirn the swill revolving \\hrrli i>f
time 

irou^ht mcfiotn puhlv vouth to mjnh'ioci'^
pfimr. 

Still did«t ti'.^u know, with happy arti In
Mend, 

Tim IrnHrr mother with Ihe fiilliful fi ieml;

t
and overhcipir ili* following '

And
t ' nriniili *

mv hnrt, witho ,t > C
it* »rc ret* ti. thv r-n e.

or U-ar

VVhii h.ilvnv »ouiht. livadTnonit.un'i '.ijc, 
'I'o »ha[>ethe moial-* of my slultm ; a,ie

Oft diil«l ttlou wnli the happy tui'-e n-.i^lil
come 

(Kre deuh consigned thee lo Ihe  ih-iil
lonih i 

When ihe cha-lt e.lea'ure^ of conuulnil
Ilir

Miuhi hle«« my union wilh .1 ti nifer "ife, 
V\'ho»e iovr my fil al dnfy mi-iM ir\\.i.ii.
And my \ul-.ie

. i 1 n i r.Ovhil i In- olfucrs uf ..... . ,,
1 - , , ,. 1 bolh ot my part.  .!'. s al an carlv .ii>t.

d (T-n-n- iiat Is Iri.m huyi'C a.K sc I- I '' ; ha: la l~r<>n\ huyi r 
H 1 ^ b-nk no 1 i-s of the banVs 01 this 
si :c -t J Kit price li«in ttuir no
Illl   li V j'lU''.

1 .)^. An ji : t ' citend 'W powers 
of inc levy conn ni lljltiniorc LOUII- 
t) .

19.1 An a< t to ilrrljr- and cn- 
l^r^, i!ir p.iWTj of the lourt i.f 
I'-.n.t-rv .irvl the county cou'ls a< 
tourn ol i quit)'.

T'4 An JCi to iltrr anil arnnul 
t' t , hjfur o! ilic i !)' of A uupo- 
l;t.

I'.'S An art n inrorpnrjie tt.i 
C-j|.c 'jj > le < mr pj ry lor in j'k nij; i.('i'-

dN Tlir. ni.ATII UK MV PAIU.NTS.
In yun«lrr ja\ci, \vluch e cnini^'* ^ CA ly

i' r « , 

At piin .'-> teturn ulill drclv* «ilh vc_ d'lrc
lie**'.

CniMi^i.C'l In rmvililf* in ihnrparrnl r.i'th, 
Kr, ,i-r Ihe In ni% lh.»l T* r niy iicmj; liinh 
I licit 'h,>^c HIII> loittilr Intee) t II hlc'ft /ail

l,m h
NIJIV ,,',c,f, con'I^MOM-, in 11 c a-rrn of i)«-a!h 

Ilc^r, h -,,..ncd piu' U\,i' Uiituuc mj n.it

  Uh' iv,,,ild Lmd lalt pern.it ir.y eyei lei
*cr

  Tli v liule o(T- pi ing "eaied on mv Lnre.
  W Ihou a mm nm i I « mi I,' \ vr|,' ni\ oi r ilh .
 And i.ihilv Mflcon.r llu- a|pn>acli ol

ili-.illi "
AlW loi mr, the lorv!. ma'r-n.>l [- -iyr r 
W.L I.>M, anil v ci ii c , tll ii, ,|, r > ,,--\<:.i nir

I|o« d-*i** mv lliiolil'ini; lio^ UTI *iviiliv,ih
,-i.il.. 

When Ui Iii,.I ruernr: V In mu» I.ef-ue my
f i r^ 

Tlir *'ilrrnn »crnc» lliAt c|,'-.ie. thy moi a 1
v* or^,

\Vhrn «r» i d nat i. rr ion j hi it- l.i-t rrni. c 
VV'th au\iiiii^ 1,1,-u 41,il >n ... U n_ i.r.nl 

I Inn' (he IIMIK in .lit- I m_i ru a ili\l-,-l 
.Vi.d licaiij I li v hji-. Ii cj ',e loiili llii> 11 < 

ijilf nt j'i ai ci .
  Miy Mraicn regard my son lor -ill 1'r

en.
T' r ^ i i''y L inj;, di«.-»i mcd hv ^- jr r i 1  -  inr. 
I'o c-«r I no irnor. for a hrjr liir li:u-. 
Ami I 1 '!'' hehevp^ thy 'pi.il i«>n,i'

thrill 
'(o realms i.l joy. and everlantin^ li'^hl.

Farewrll 1 o rKt^nade' though nought car
l each l \\(t ii.ii* 

Ol all Iliat |.A<-C' in Ihn vale I rl.)-.' .
eiiiiinian d. I Lea, .

  I III' Ic' I h v in pi an 
'

-ter* lie thy CR ' r '
 |-'atr hence. Mini -ilionld tlicr la

logoe, hctv»eeW?ai Platinfr and a Bal-
limorean: ' Z   ; '... ~^<f 

Planter Havt you Sfny *ew< to 
telrus? , -. >.'  

Bal. I have hf'ird from Annapo 
lis, anil we are going- on there »» 
Veil as we could wish, & our friends 
are resolved 10 play a "Jeep jjame" 
to ensure success to our views* Do 
you knoVy, that so far as we had 
>ower, we have rem >veJ all the re 

de ralists from odi- e?
I*Un. -The devil you have; why 

bc'ort- you'll into power you'de 
nounced the federal party for d")ng 
th< same tiling, and charged them 
ashe^n,;exclusively ill reeled hy their 
love for the "loa^c-s and fishes," in 

i ping up the spirit nf party. 
Bai.  \ve, it is true, we did so; 

and we had the bc-ni fit ol these 
c. the p ople hegan to believe 

it was so. Blest you, I am told lor 
evrry office in odr £itt, thrrc w rt. 
hundreds of app u acts, and We We: re 
ihrcatcned with their desertion i 
they Wi re not provided lor, and be 
side our n, wspapers ihuaUncd our 
incnds, who wer unwilling to go 
,11 !ei'F,ih»5 We liav. therefore re 
solved snice our acts have: not cor. 
responded with ur professions, to 
1'ivc :h. full bcnulii of our patro 
, Re. 'l"h re are many fc' 
wi.o are nut provided for. We fla' 
t r ourselves wuhab- lief, th.il tlu-; 
Will he ir.tiuerd t uniie with ui 
uiiilcr ihi eXptLlauon of beu» pro 
' .oteil m .'Ui ra'-ks. Uesido, ih 
'  '|ie o' CHII; raised t-i political CMS 
' MI i ions, v.-ill sruiiia'.e our "le.Le 
iv^rni irnnds lo an sciive part'ci 
pat nil in t hi- ensumj; cle e.t tonet ru. 

o d tf Ojr elelep.ates have take 
j r i v 53 o! . I. veil ,.a\ c.

1' 411  \V' \ ) u are .loomed cur< 
ly, iv 11 r haf oi l'r,ivitleiic-. , (;!u 
v iii ' '. Dm. t iiy and att<mpts to mit- 
li jil :.ii pei.plr i':av be unv ileil) 
In ;i.i i <u- every j 1 e|i whit h yot. h.ivi 
ri pr .haitd M. 'he he cramta Wue n 
in 18 I (. .in el 17, ti.-yretirecltoiheir 
.iii".i t, a per.oel cnuseeraie Q tor 

i ' ir urn s, h^ all ihe C> ns f lan w ii Id 
i" donu-t'.ic eniojm-nt ani
•le-S ynu drapgeel them be foTe llie

tribunal of tn- piiblic, si'd charged
jr 10 be

now ,, 
will try ttt reitiw men to the
ral assembly raort
firtn, ahd tonb'.will have 
enough to rctut yourdcii' ' ''' '

^ nd wit 
preparat 

t efficiCU 
Dbjec" *

ui.

Tho Lef-islatari of tffa Bt»te . 
joufuwl <Mt Saturony l«wt, ' 
ing 217 lawn, a list of v... 
be found.in thin day's paper.

No following, taken from 
Assembler, in a curious 
a alrad Mmtk's rcanh 
it is a »\vcll' 'known 

all the

|t.C 
nry from
td them.
lland to X» 

rhere th' 
thei v»"

conf
iof 
Ifacts,

i>y. 
i»f

Sicily , the dead bodies nf thf 
HIT (Iried anil made to stand u 
nirhos plared round a kind tfg 
pnlrhrul chamber, whvrc oncrfi 
brothers of the holy order, bjj 
in turn to watch fur two hourt( 
nitjht. to put them in 
of thr last .'i»f, 1 i liange 
OIH- if dfsiiiifil Ui

A Monk of Palermo, 
pfirt o!' the nielli in the manntr 
h'lveinriilioncd, when in the I 
of hit; (IfvutioiiHl exercises, 
' ic:l he hturd every no* anrj tlieij 
very iiniiiua) noise; nnd 
ilemlfnslly af that part of the i 
frnm wliirli it procei-ded, lie, p 
rei\eil one of tho dead monk!) nnd 
him; he held up hi* lamp, arirf 1 
hi ;'il nmliied acritin; he instao 
hastened up stairs to the cnn»r 
to !i< quaint the htTlhren «ith 
f> nrfnl omen. The monks l.mj; 
at his feni-s iinil p"rsuail<'d him i(i 
a mrre illusion nl the iniHginirio 
he therefore unsullied

ot it» >f
nation t
eriod

 led by
table circ

llr

Th,i
-U|.| llCll

l,~-in ol 
,-nil,- 

d "n Mill.

in a i;oli|rn 
, yrt hoiintc^

cut, « hie 1 ! wraith an-l

V..'i
]u i a 1, j!'

An .,et f.ir i'   r' liri of t!u- 
i ...l.'.re-1. n! lie-in \ Stor.l r, 

lj t   nt V re lU r 11 'k e nu i \". ile, i .1 ie (i 
1V7 A i aet in rejiiral .11! sui '- 

pans it i iu- !>«< e'l tins st.ite, at 
auii orii   tin:   o;,rt of ^jw in i-n. 
It [ie.c ne^r o rr nii.'.it'o i,av s, "r 
fr.c lie^riu 5 or IMI .illo, » '.n utii'rr. 
f.'i a colihuciiieiil in ilic p.niiciiiu-
') 

108. An .id t'i provi'lc for l!.c
gradnig of the ilTtelS lluri-iH Ilieii 

lion-'tl.
1<J'J. An ail fur ihe relief of Ivl- 

\v irii (.iodman, o! Mont :-.iniery i uuii- 
1} .

 |iX). A supplement lo Bic acl, cn- 
l 1 - K . .\ n ji t to provide for the c- 
il'ii jt ' n "' p inr i mli'.rrn, in Kt nt, 
'i'..but 1.if' 1 , A T.I-AruuJe 1 jiid

l'i.i *j»,.r,,: ^in,-n,n' po-. ci l'.'   ,<ui(t'>ul,
V ,ui' 11 ' Ii J>i't.li,i *  i.hrli »i ..  >   e- ' , .» nl 
I',, i-'-r II,I- p o-'iir "I Jill r;,.,i,', | uil.

\\' ii |U- Mi.ii hiii,' u , i i.l ., anil ihc i;ll -U-titn^ 
r \ t

('ominrri tin* ' ullri''' nf yoiil *\lt>n4t'iy 
I'l.e-u "'r y MII oiii'vt niriil.% »rtl niiy

i Unit
A % r T .c . i r un\ri i 41 r \ fiur tin TI-Itl r iamr, 
.Vuil li'iin i liri'l iv ,li ^i4li''i<ir II, 41 v lne% 

I i,. > ' i in j*li' nil r i in ^ o 4 111 i t ion It >\\  .

ll.it inciiie). y now. »,« fi.rmer Mriiti ap
[ i -i' .

Anil iu\ ev<« pn'ir Ilir tiilin'aiy le.ir, 
I'lt-.i-ul,. in iv,III i}f.iuiln. tu inv ininil 
( M.jc, t> -.o ^;i nti'.rtl, 10 v iiioi 11 anil t u nil: in

r.l.

I 'rairrly l<n'>w, irM'jnril In '.orinu'* ^\\.iv 
\\'ln-i c 1,1 IM-^IM, \% hei r 1.1 4 c I lie- pi-Mil 11 r

I iv.

'. t ' "Ml. I I S.

U I. A  
ti'."l. '. A
Lit! t i i» i 1 
I',.. ?. n ni ' 

 J'*^. An

C < il).' ) »   u l 

p, of. i-i: in .; 

in

:ji; I' -nn-nt to tht? act. 
ai.i i i-lj'.mi; to ncjjrot §, 

, i l!a- aits ol jiitni'1 I 
iU'ill. d.
j.' i » rruut.itr in tlie
i ol 1 .ill ot i oni.t) , i lie
in urum Lj»ei ilu-te

oir i c-Dear feli.iilrV lln^ ttiltulc ol ni\ I
cnv c.

'I i* ill. A 1 4^' \ now h*\r juiwc.' tn JUT. 
\\'nfii lti«- Iti^h will «'l ',;i4(.io'.n llcavtu A! 

. -rd, 
»li<lM ol-v :<l.

\Vhal aid in v vnul) : e-ioni i c •

thrr n>i.
  Rr rallnl o |»JV (hf f'cl.( to hlturr Htir;

  -It let ihv wa'.cMi.l trtuirritr^rt «.i, | \y
 To U.rm the n *nl uf e*rry ollm lie.
 'lu ni v \ «un ^ii U lol thy alVrr \\^\ j>i o\ »
  .\ T.iil>ri'« mui diai.^liij,. a tmiilici '* |m c " 
,\\ jit iiini^c .1 t Sat A\\ ml houi v* a ^i vrn . 
IUH 1 hatr kr['L it, n bc»t knowit (u Ilci 

s tn

Tlutn too, mT father, shall receive the
tear

>l tr.itit .tir l<t -rifclhy l.uti.lilr It.cr, 
I'lra-ril »Mlh Itir ihcmc. I hi lr*u I o »rl fort h
lliy HI 

I .in >i
' u inin fi i : Ji.m, anil »tc> hn i; u 01 1 h 
c thy iire»|-ecl« iine-c, IMII In, nine 

.,»Mi.-ii.
n nilAnil .ill vtaid^.k and c-imlort lo*

\ cl i»,,cn llio'.j ia..c>. lliy^tll liy liJinl l-c
lelt

Of -iliinc »nli'-lance wl,ich Ihv l.:lici 1,-,1, 
«caU c ,,nijj ainin^-* tiutnllis li^-* \\rrr

heard,
Not liale dejection on thv hro" «|I|H-.\ICI| 
Ihy manly liiiniictt l>rea».eil 'uilunc'i

»tnle,
Anil ro>r -iipcrnr to the ilU ol lilo. 
( >i il antlctv ilcpir-^eil Ilit I, rail 
And wi'.lt A tianiicnl gluum ihy face o'ci

Thy , 

An.l

n^i \ »nnlc conltt ctla^c thy

I (he {;loom u ith 1 IOI-C'A enlivening

The -Iren^lh and |x>\Vfrs, which ltl>rt >il
iMturr ^av c.

!n hi>nc»l laho.ii \vetr rinplovr. to »avr 
I r tun v\ A nl thy w ifc anil \ tuMi rn, *nd i r j « '. 
The ilU, uhuh (uotrity i* i]«>uinr(t t*> Ircl 
(Jit d idi. thou bc«i, be lira Ih the bin nin^

Thr toil anil hurden of the summer day. 
And oil ex|iotr thy nunly, loil htaccd In 
To ail the i i^ourn of the winli y »toi :u.

\\'a. ili
\Vtl! pli

^ -iranUM Willv a i-lirciliil hcjrt, 
rilll* loud atliiliiin to iMtcihovv-

And |>n,l, at lr-'*l, a put ol vih.il it otvrd. 
VV i.iic ynu tluu* tcaM ut li.xiii|iort ullrn

Minlt-,1 , 
Anil |)un. cil l.i 1 (ca\-cn \'uui lliank » !i>l ft vie h

4 Cllll.l

Y i-t \vliai ua all mv lilllr incun cunUl dn^

.1 \ u u* v T .r ilie rr'.u f of I 'iz.i- 
M>.r an, ui ilic »tulc ul N..W-bi -

Ji Ift \ .
'1 -V Ai\ jr : f,.r ihc bctt i r T- y,u 

IjlH'ii ol .\\~>\i als Hull! llu- several
or; h.nis ii>utta >i\ ti.ia SI.MI-.• _ j

U .1. An ,r. l 1 ir i lit- 'itiufii ot 
S.lir, il I (..Iciie'u I, :\\ i>\ C.vi ii i ii u :i' V .

i'lO. All JH n't' hitlillV ! '  V.i-S-

ttrii Inniis IM th':. :.iaie ji,,i ; : i. ,ii- 
vidii>)> inn- a tul bouudjty IK-'. \vi.cii 
tins si itc jud l'>e e e>mt\K>l\Wcillli of 
Virjinia.

2(i7. An ail fir the »ujip»r'. ol 
t (}.ir,lue r uuj others, ol Anitt-

u *in U 
, >lli, i,)d >

A jKKir ict ,i n lo j 
\\lio 11 j' i he. I m

i .1 1 c 
\Vlio ^'l [n clcri e-il lui mi- tli c nil . p

f i' ,
pt* tr.iincd tny llion-;hl

 JOH. An id to prohibit slitr fl'.. 
from r.-reivriji ilc-f'/o slaves 11110 
the public |;jo 5 ol this state, except 
when committed by due course of 
hw.

209. An art relating to justices 
fi r the pe^cc ni the city ol iialti. 
more.

Ami by v ">ir | 
'l,--, y.i 

To loi r uu \ ir I uc, Hunotly a ml Truth.

i>l « > '>!%"> Miii;; t *-r! -Ml I -cr;n to hc4i 
Thv ;'.ri.' !>  f t < i-n( , louiitlini; in in v cai . 
r-' ill li rl ilic I'M cc ul U.Jl in ji e i n.i I -ii^t.r, 
\V.i,,'h u->c.. niv chil.loh -.u.i.n^Mulicnuilt, 
\V hui timr I luv i-il tu !  »'.,; ti|*on thy kncr, 
Ami « . ii v all my Mile -,t,'h lo MMT, 
>>iii u Uiat (h v |j' uUc:.l icnilci nei» wunltl

Sonic i 
U ,lli

'I .
did ->t thoil

i to rnlnt my >ii'.iti»t(rtl iniml.
£ |>4l|f*i>t <  It-uii iuii uftrn hrartl
nci.cinca my in ant lancy ICA

cl*. to ctieclt the lair* miw

\Vhich tted ;lndnc93 rv«rf conn
hour, 

Nor, wink iu ^UtUritig uhnnlom* i
niy fyc*.

AUernptio mahc inf prematurrly M » 
f'Uu' w« II ihou kncwtit the plmis, whic

t'lrn C(n|»loyt-il 
My piind, would »h«Uljf Icivc & CTftvin

liven v%hcn dnrasc and pain had Diadc thrc
wrak,

t\tl tit it en hral U'» colovir from thy nun- 
hiiinl check;   

hfM* cvrt liavc verii thrc move, with lecbU
l r*d,

r.\rn r»y painful labour, daily brcud, 
\Vtnlr (hy (ond \\ ifc, a \n ey lu Anjuuuft U ar, 

->ei i rt sighed, And poured the bitlri (rai , 
nd my yovtn; heart, *ti nek, by contagious

U ,,rf.

.'till   inijilc Uiudn«»» tl iril to £lvc lcHl:f, 
y trlliltt; many nn iilllr 1,-!, thililuli |,Un 

Oi vehal 1 nic^ntlu ilu, vvhrn }^riiw n a IIIAII.

Anil oil ilur ruticr, l>mv« thy cyci ^ur-
v cvcil

My I'lllc liiiiuli cnitiloyctl tliy t«sk In aiil; 
ui vtlii-ii ili.cliAi^rd Ireim achuol, alcit mil

n»y.
uprnt in ivo U niy intcivalft ol pl4y; 

U-^lit ^Uil (Ity punilciouB pick and npailc lo
Wlclll,

il lo lliy lj\iuini   ohort rt*pilt ;'ii-)il. 
I'lie linn,I wu willing, lUuci);h Ilic tlcnli was

"Oak, 
Anil pain nnd lull were welcome lor lliy

><k<.
Snpcriurlo renuciUtnl I ptnrvrrcri, 
Anil llioutli hluod-blititcia on in v lutulii aii

prarrd,
I round lliy pupm, ami a innliicr'n ^nnlc 
An ample rccoinpencc lor every lent

Well mi|(ril uiy lioyit.li trnnllieir tlrrngtli
employ,

\Vi-ll minlil my ^^lllon< feel U\e throb e>( jov 
Cunvinced Ihal nil my eirorl* vvcnl lo provi 
My ardent graliluile and filial lovu 
'I'o lliee vtlieiae e-cry word &. kcliun «how 

td

llit in, in un^uj^i- too
pplied even lo tlit veriest icoun 

.irx li oi ynor own city, wuti f.orrnp- 
tmn, i> tl now you hive e-vcit ad 
jnuriif ;1 fur a lung, r period.

Bjl.   All link 1 «Uo aoimt. In 
tin- conn- v>liuh jour pol.tuil 
'rici.eJi lu\c run since 18l(i. ttu-re 
Wjg >u liltle- ol WMirh fjult cnulet 
be loui'il. tliat sonie- oi eiur crcuturcl 
more anxious ior ullie-t. itun leir the 
(irtse rvjiion ol trntii, liunte-cl up 
tins ii.cu»3lii.|i. 1 with othc-rt jt- 
(cinple-el lu pul It cinwn. 1 full Well 
kne-w tiat di mui r.r.o jnJ :cdi 
jre- jliLe .Illai lied lo tl'c- liir.t elo 
mestie t-n|i.\ iiie > I s; Jiul llul Imll 
WouM, linlril rr»Udilied by inipcri 
"u» bum csj, vole U>r a rc.ol. 1 
  cc- noiliin^ to I'Unie in this. I 
im s rry ilic lime ol me ti'if; lij« 
nol txe-n   lungi-tl. An allcnipl 1C 
nnw miking lo I j li t .iwjy/ioni our 
city 11'. t el u 11 c s on & i c s j t j u c l > o 11

1'uli.   J mist m ti.nl it will luc- 
eieel; li4V )>-u nut luel H loii£ c- 
nnii^li? \Vli_l ri^lu i,.i\e- ymi tti H 
niore- (!UO I'l'inc George's? Our 
irusury u i Xnjnste-tl in Ine-de-le. ncc 
.r Iht Hate, Ir.'in j war which jou 
Jtlvoejlcil Ji'd ur,;vd ofl it; the mo 
ney it ne-ccsoiry to rcplci.uh il.

15*1.   \V e- did jdvotilc thi war, 
jiul uur town untlii'm urj^/d ihc 
^eii.r.il a£oviTnirient lo elceLrc U, 
jut) (lie rnoiit) lus bcr.i taken out 
of ihe trc^tiury to elt Tend lilt tt ate-; 
but iliil We luvc incurred la-ivy cX 
|>c.nsci in hLildin^britl^cs, and ^ pcu- 
iiij^ sirccts, unit We vviul lhi.le l-iK. 
cs to repay them no nuutr h«wc- 
vcr, We Will keep cluMi, ihc nnjor- 
ity of the; liousc Ot de-lc.'^te-li Will 
not vole lor t:ik'n^, tlum *w ,\. I 
mean lu tell **** *#»*' .4lu; 

f they iilc lating *Wuy, our ljxe» 
will be incrcaietl, and tlu-n, we ah^ll 
nol be at ublc to'ranc -4 lund, lo be

lur-ii, but tunk rare to u;o lo a did 
rnit part of du-sc pxlt-nsivp 
rir.H. \\lirrc lie iTin.T'n d n wliiloi 
anxious Kiispnmr, Finding all Mtiill 
unil nioliiinlcsq, lie brc;an Co liimk 
In- r.nist lin\r In-rn dcrrivril d/ hn 
iiiin^inrfiiou and tlirrrlorc rrturno 
In Ins fnriurr s'aii"ii; nnd fix'd hn 
eyes on tlif Runic ilriul IIIOIIN.-Hf J.j 
i;.iin Haw tin- head move and n»d M| 
iiiin. A\\ay he ran. und drr|an4| 
that all the. Saiiitn in tlio rulrnda] 
.qhotiltl not prrHiiadi' him to P" dori| 
nr^mn; he was now so 
the fait lie had witnessed, that rovl 
^ilernble alarm |ire» ailed in tlircnvl 
vent. T'ie niimki were called to.) 
prther. and ei^lit or ten (lis.

t!ir .ipartnii-nt u itli < iindli s ar4J 
li'ilr water. They were brnu^btj 
opposite iKf dead b(/dy in 
but jnut us tin -y drew nji, a nod o(] 
Ihe In ;td Jitit them nil to Cijlil 
\\ h- n the Superior was inrnrinrdii 
i;, he was extremely i\n.i;ry, ami <k*'J 
t land some Kne;ii>h ht-n-lic ^ 
-]£ot in and played thin triik; 
therelorr went dnw n himself fl 
anoili'-r parly AH Iliey descended! 
lo llie ^alleru-H ihe'r- PearH in DQIMJ 
di-pi ec abated null . ftor advancing] 
cautiously to the pi.; 1 c, the- Su|H'ri- 
or Ill-Id up his lamp lo (he iiiniik.lt 
v, .is no illusion, lili'lii'.il inilerd one* 
mure enti-reil this trail tenement of 
iiiorliility! At ihnt very
the ln-:i(l sli violently anil
iViiin lli'-iiody. when out fli « nol 
the soul oi a monk, hut a livinprtii, 
which had iiiudc its n"st in the 
.skull.

This in a fact nhirli happrnfd] 
lately, nnd is well kliuwn Ulld I 
l!it::itk,.U'd at I'uleruio.

lutributed our friends in llie
loubllul couniiei al the nvYt \t\\ 
elections. Ah, niy friend, this will 
be the lopic, our fficucia will tlim 
caucul, and 101 wuhsi.iiidin^ the mo- 
iii y jrmng from guk-s »t »uclioi\ 
may be necea».»ry to ruse a fund to 
ciiucatc ilic poor of tlic UiiKrtni 
counties, and 10 save the pe»'>t« from 
I jxalion our fnciielti will never leave 
Baltimore; we will identify h,.-i 
with the very cKittence ot demo 
cracy, and thu» \v« will carry an) 
measure we want. We lottery men 
mcaii to (xiition the lei>i«Uture fur 
it remission of all the money *rieinj> 
front the laic on lotteries, and 'you 
shall be the judt-.c. il we d.o not
It. Brltimore will g»t cvtry ih)Tip,

ton, Feb. 10.
(01 .ONIT.AT1ON SOC:IETY. 

Copy ol a U-tior re • M\ at the annoMJ 
meeting ol the (..olon nation f 
cie-iv in tins city on the 2djib| 
1K I'.). 

To llie Hon. H. ('.lay,
Speaker of the Mouse of Rcpr»|

 entativci   
Sir,

H obrdience to insiructioni frcdl 
thr American Society forcolonii 
the Ircc peopie of colour in the U» 
Stales, w   beg leave to lay bi'f 
Con^riis konie account ol the me** j 
snr- s pursued hy thi> iorn ty for "* 
complihlune> the great ohjecti of it* 
instil ution, and I!K- remit of th*1* 
inquiries and researches afier m c » 
lacis and inlorinauon as might molt 
clearly dt-monstratc ho«r Jar 
scheme of colonization, dependent 
for its success, upon the intcn'^J 
state ot A trie, a, and upon the act"' 
.il tondilion and diiposition of he'] 
native tribes might be pr»Ctitabl« 
 and also enable the founder* of 
the intended colony to make i*1* 
moai prudcit aiiJ judicioUi ielec' 1 * | 
on of a situation for "it. In ordt* 
to obtain the most recent and »c&* 
rate int'orinatiori from »ources Q^th» J 
most unqttesiionablfr authority, <"' 
sucii ty ieni out at gfflit «»p«nlt»''
iwo apeim, Mr. MiM» «ndMr.flur'^^Jjr i
,;es», who luv« proved

The tenderness lh«t in Ihy lios«n) (lowed
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Fublic
  '. >n« rmin cf Anne Arundel county.
   >! tie sold oa Thurortny tlir 95lh of 
i' '<rti«»ry init. »t th* In'" re«idenoo of 
.<dl'mm .lime", on kook Gire^.

All the Persona! Estate
i.;' s-.id Jame*. (ncgroc* cxrcptfd) cnn- 
, (inn °f hor-ir-. c-xtllc. nlioep. !ioa«f> 
i old and kitcliMi f.irnitnre, f.irminj
 i ennili, *ic. 'IVritm of KH|P   I'or II
•••• inn over t«vontv dnlUrt l>"n<l with
 '.io(l (i*C'M'ilv *»ill hn rc'i'i.md, with 
i'it*re»t from thn d«y o( «:ii«. nnUi-r 

PI! onm the cusli to Ixt piid. Sx'.o (.1 
ijiinincncc nl 10 oVIoVit.
^ lleni-j If'illinmx, j)^ti»r. 

Pcb 4. »•

ale or Hire,

MOHNING
4 yen' ti-t/LY

TO UE E8TAIII.IRHEII .1.* THK CITT 
OF

\\
u!,.« 

* I ic 
e pioj

1>.T
nnfii^n* : rcl.iclancc. that fJie 

cn^ leave fo solicit thv lUrftlion 
c t/i % >cw D*ily »'»j»cr, ivnich 
** th ^11 (po^bilile e.TjaJitioi t'j 
r>-i1(iinoi c, lo he denominated

\ViLh rr 
r" p-iMir 

it u

;ird ti» Ihr |>olitic-il coarartct ol 
ition, S>e -cot nt any conceal, :iml 

t>c Jft).]t»J1v of the FcHrT-il c 
I'l. it Icil- r,i!,> n, which wai kniMVii *'»" prar 

t-T<j i-i t'ic ,1-iY ot Wi^rtin^Uii -thai (e'.Io- 
r.ilj-Mi, ( " »vrnr S f liimilU)!! v\ rftlr fought. 
*tiM f«n witirli Mnii; t>i»nic"y fell   t-Ml Iroc-
:ni'*r:i. uVif i, M'iVt ll.arpC.irfl r.oi*.i|trcltCn-

«iv" % lew. rm brace 1* » 1 r f»>rtrl*pi. HO - -»r a* 
t»irv ai.^mr-it tht pro^pci lv ant! Hie ^rtn- 
dc'ir of ltir*r rwtntr-v. AIH! w'ticti tiirn^ an 
rvr of i n<* mn'-i tr*mrrn«i.int «li«*!.iiri on the 

li-'c. ilc' nct'-lc, n f an jMMson.il '.tic*. cnn^*> 
»i pt*ic* t 1 't \r.\p. alt^ni . which wfiuld 
ai-r. ennohlc. a nil .1 j'jiranrJiJic the rliafac- 

of nur dear nn<l hcl > cd cntiutiv,  "»'"] in 
  i-no-itijn lolli.it 'IclmULIf . niu..htr>o:n 'cdr 
a'i»m, wh^*f«; ( »iiiv ii-T» i" to ra'»*c mu t>» t^_ 
[nndi/f nruXc f« f v.i ir* -tint nlr. alism. 
lut r\.iV. * in thr =;M' li' U- of '> » n» mlrv'* 

i;rratnr«<; tint Mr'i - l»t> to hrh 'Id »hr -tar 
I. a i.tf r ^1 itte- 1115 over rvf.T -*r.i . 

nmcrcr k ^  iml-.'d !v no ot'iri < c*l ir 
i ifi5 than lh«i*r ol iHc o run thjt It*, oral 
«rn. lh.->f rhfri^llin m»nc-t hn -Sand- no it 

dtr mrThnnt »l hi* rtr k. atwl 
,Iu- n»ccl>-*'iic .it i' .in\il HP i- to>» ol i.

?NoliCe 19Jiereiiy gi
That the Levy Court of Anne-A run 

del county will meet on Ihe third Moti,, 
d«y of March next, for the purpoM of 
Uv'mg the county levy for the year 
181V

By order,
WM. 8. OREKN, Clk. 

ib. 11. .  

> Icnil

Gazette Offire 
Febrwnrv I.

SALE,
The Houses.* now occupied by Mrs 

iloijinnon m a Hoarding II.HH-I. ne-.r 
i in F-irmcrs IJ.inli- They will be sold 
(.unlhor. or separate, to mnt purchns 
crt. Apply to

WILLIAM ORE\VF.R.
Feh I I.

&.! !3 \Kttlv!, &
ii'furni their friei 

tne p'lh'ir i/cnemllv. ihnt
have now on lund.

A Large nnd Gene; 
snrhnenl

r\\-[. A'
1'cdr <t ''r-u 
ic Tclr^rnph

A M t) N o \v in r 11

and
I .• .-.elf.. 

Co 1 ions As 
I

Genlln 
 > Glove-, 

i and Cotton
I i 

r i'alhcocs

itrn<t d t > i^^nr r oin t he M 
l-- otltrr. as»oon as a Mithrtrnl

4- r nh* itnisl .
Co irl y. to hr puhlt*i*rd I**' * r A -.* cr 

lourdolUt* per .in Mim. whKh **ill ro.. 
n All t >r ne« * niaUcr of Ihr tiAil v \-» p

h« -^»\c
thr piper LO Miincrtbers at a di«-Uncr \*ith 
ovit <lri.iv

>ud Linen 
-. 

8 Irish Lin
cvantines
 mce.
•n-hiw
' ring*.lri»h

V x. 6 1 ('.a nSric 
Mnilin i, 

f,-i a I V.V tc 10
n.;. 

f lo irth
» Knl . 

rrv-cn rilipr>er 
Cliildre 
'Jen' leiiie>n'« N

li-d Kye
ii ' do 
i izc'.ti Amor

The Suhscriber,
At the Boot and Shoe Shop on ChiiTih 
Klr^et, nenl door above the Pout-Office, 
I IHR on hand thj following article* of 
ready rpade work:

Mon'« l''ng xnd nhott boot*,
D'i ti>ie ithoes and pumps,
Women'* Morocco khoe.a 6ci>lipners.
Uo Leather. do. do. 

Children,'* »hoe» and quarter boot". 
in   ^reit. variety of »ize» &. kind* 

M<*n'«, wiiineii'ii nnd children's coumo
shoe-n,

And is prepnred to m.-.Ue up any de 
-oriplion ot hooln mid *lior« to order, 
vTith neatnefi* nnii il'ir I'lililv. nt Hhori 
no'ire. Haft alt.i f<»r lUin. NI-W Kn^ 
Und »id Ri'timore made shoes. Fleecy 
rork sul»>. 4i.c.

Fob. 1819. f nw.

K'/r/; Rrvcr and Cove

O1STEIIS.

Dulcy,

*   Lrtlrt* .iddT»*nl to Ihr Kdtinr. No 
North Krcdcuck *tirci. "ill hc«(tfiid*d

3\v.

Re«pi'c'lu|ly infnrai'the OitizcnJ of
 You:,pom, and its vicinity, that he has

  >pei,eil an

Oyster House
N'firly opposite Mr George Shaw's 
S ore in Church s:reel. which he in 
tend* currying on in 'he neate»I s'ylr 
with clean Cooks and active Servan'H

Private Parties
Can be tc^ommodatcd with Rooms.

He has slso or Imnd. and intends 
keeping, a supply of

Philadelphia Pnrlrr
In bottle., nnd on driught. and every 
o her ncces-arv cnli'iil ved lo t^ivo s-t 
'i'lndion He hojios l>v perse* entire 
and ind'iHlrv lo merit a share of pub 
lie favour

A MM-p..li«. Sept 21. I HI 8.

town, ou Monday*, Wednesday* 
Friday*, ».t S o'clw*. A M. ct^ll ftt D* 
yi**« Hotel Jn Ih« city 
for pnMUnirer*; IhAhce 10 Upper MarT 
boro''to brnakfas*; tn«ftc<lhro' ftoeeii 
Ann.to Annapolis, Inactive abonr 4V 
clonk. P M. Ther*turn-rotti«wilHe«ve 

in Anntbolhj, o» 
Saturday *. «t 5 

o'clock. A M bre*kfa«l at Queen Anni

Georgetown by 4 o'clock. P. M A Croat 
mail will go from Marlhorc.' to MagitK 
der's tavern every Wednesday after the 
arrival of the mail &.return toMaplboro' 
the sa inn day Travellers inclined to 
rross to the Rnstern Shore of Mary 
land or Virginia, or lli* state of Dela 
ware, can always he accommodated by 
the ferry bo»t» to Broad Creek or Ken' 
Inland, where a good tavern is kept by 
Nathaniel Covington. and i »t«p* ready 
to convey them to OnlreviMc. in Queen 
A'me'n coun'Y. where it fnlU in with 
the mml line of n'H^es running to and 
from Philadelphia »nd Fiflston. Mr 
Cliapliuo, a' Centrevjlle, will Convey 
pi »se 11 zers to any destination; he 
keeps in readiness « Hark for thnt 
niirpo«e. O^ t'u'vcnn, hy ci'oMlnn in 
H iddawav s ferry honl to hi* house, he 
accommodated with s st 'lie lo r.ns'on 
and thenro lolhe tower cotin'ies of Ma 
ryland and Ki'tcrn Snore ot Virginia

Ry the month of May next, an ele 
aunt stesm 'ioni. of I 1.5 feet in length 
:md 26 'eel heim. now htiildinc hy F'la 
na2"*ui 'iud finTviam, in Ililtimore. the 
engine by Keeder. onthrrno»t »ppro\ 
ed rnnntrtir'ion. loiv pre«vire. will full 
into this Iii" o 1 commii'o>t<ii"n. it be 
in£ intended to run twice n week to and 
I'rom Haliimore »nd Ki»l"n. to touch 
at AtinipoliB gotm* and returning.

F.ire 'hri'iigh fiv e'}ollar«i All bag
C» ;<" Ji. p.irre'sal the r'*V of the owner
IT owner* thereof. Fourteen pounds
of h'V^TV^e allowed to rich pa«i>en::or.

U. J JONKK ic«-0.

N R The ibove line is calculated to 
foim -i jurv 'ion at Cn»wford's tavern, 
in fieorget.iwn. with the Western Mail

and the line of singes to the south 
ward 

Jan 2 I.

'Ejectment Lav of a
|'he plan of thirwork has 

ranged M lo embraofc, 
rompmut all thetaiirini  oftfc""!, 
of Uw deemed worthy oCnotWJ 
ing to the title and location 
from Uie earliest period 
present time. lt'«bo co 
trodnetory 'yiew of thri' 
land tUrea of Maryland, 
eumntjince* under which _ 
ed from Lord Proprietary, 
whence almost ujl oar land 
derived The work will be 
soon aa a number of subteri 
oie.nl to defray the expetiH q 
h*vo been procured.

TI e author takes this oppo 
give notice, tlmt hnvjng, sint»*L 
tired from the Uar, directed h»i 

Vioniil pursuits more pariieul 
the Inn^l titles of Maryland, 
confine him-elf to that d*p»i 
the Inw. and not intending 
in the litigation of the Bur. 
counsel in nil matters and co 
sies concerning the title and 
of land in Maryland. Letter 
paid.) directed to Yofgh Green I
pOSl offiCO,
tended to 

Feh i

bjtate ol Maryland,

G lass
Wni'c, 

Mwled. 
NV.\s*e *in-;l

C3uii( ry Assoi't-

1!
1'iclory in 

iii-iit l.mliioii i. ^i 
miv ^c'ltlrm in 

i e. nil'' it will b 
variety ol

();!« nnd C 
: m f NT OP

With 'i irrflX'.lv.ii'iel y of ollii"- lul,-!i"< 
!" > tedious tiilei'i-nei ute. All v Inc. 
they HIT i!"lf»n,ntMi to wll C'>e:»i> ft 

or t" |i'ilc'ii.tl de'.lem n'
Iliev Icipeclfully Bolicit ticall 

uro inclined Hi pur

K A I,tO ON II AND,

in

Anne-.-Vnimlfl County,
 ml,,-, I ,-rm, ISI8 

()'i app'-r-ition 'o II,e hoi-oarih e Ki 
c.h'ird H -l^i^v. K-oj.nre, one of the i\- 
soct'tie |'i'lc< - i of Anne A mini"! coinii >  

'' p rpc»*!*>. ol the »*'iid court, 
b, |>«"<IIOM in  vi-jlin'jof Smnuei LI'CII 
li"ld. of >IH| . oinitv. pravini; fie lie:.c 
fi of >.ii< ic-t for the relief of p;ind'y 

pi»-ed n! N'H cm'ier 
Hindi eil and In o, mid 

of the sevenil i.iijipl^nieni'* lh«- t'lo. on 
t.-e. ivriim inenlio led in l'ne »mv! n't. u 

of hm pronerlv. Btnl a tin' ol 
hi" rred.to"" on o:uli.srt I i r an I.e roulil 
iicer'ain them, bring unite* ed to  !» 
p'Tit-on. mid tiie »iid S:uiiiiel l.iicli 
ti'Mil having staled in IIIH petilimi thai 
h" WMS in ;ii:tun! co.itioeinenl, and prny- 
ed !o he dl»ch.ir|'.ec| t iierefroni. aod ihe 

R chard Rul^elv 'icin^ s iti-liei'. liy 
[We ni '? .' iniony II.at Ihe iin!S.i 
I l.iirhtield hud irs.ded in th<* S'-i'e 

of Mm'sltnd '.lie "vo p^oi-eilinn yenr» 
prioriol.tM Hind i [>pli>'i" ion, ii W.«H or 
i!e itil thai the «-iid Sumii.-l I .itch Tie Id l>e 
dinchur^cd l:om Ins i on|'n.i-ir ""n!; slid 
it in urllit-r ordered and adjudged by 
Anne Ar'indel count v I'oort, thai ihe 
».ud S.imurl l.itcliliclcl, (hy cmihin^   
copy 01 li <inier lo he inserted 1.1 one 
ol the public iiRWHptp«r.i printed in 
the city of Annnpolin, tor l.,i ee mrci'H 
pivi' monllis. hefoie Hie thud Monday 
ol April ne.xt.) Hl^c i>olu- t lo Ins c.re 
htur» lo appear before the snid coun'y 

court, i" bo lirid nt the ciiv of 4nn<ipo 
li^. on Friday t'ie v?Jd il.iy of April 
next, lor the ptirpo-e ol recoinim nil- 
in^ ii II-IIK'I.I- lor li.rir hcnelit. on the 
siid Simuci Litcliflel.i Ihen nnd there 
t lU.iii; the oul.'i I'V the s.iid net pre 
set,lieu, for deliver in.: up IIIH property 
and to nhe<v CHIIVV it unv Ilioy have 
why he i hi- smd -iiinnel Litch'irl' 
should not liusethe lM".i''lit ot I hf sr 
verai net- ol nttrmmy lor the relief ol 
innolv^nt debtors.^k

Te^ nf^ (JKF.LN Cik 
J.iM. I "i ,im

'i'ins is lo <^i\c notice,
I'hitt the hiihuci il.cri hath oi>tained 

le'icr» 'eHliuiKMita'-y on (he personal 
eiiiite of Richard Owing*, late ol A nne 
Arui-dnl count v. decBnned, therefoif 
:>it IICI-IIHIX who liave cluiins n^ainst 
iniil i-xtiiie are ifijiieKled lo brin^ them 
"|, Irgnlly nutiienliciiled. and thoen in 
nil- maniMir indehtvd to said exlale t» 
iii-iko i in me.it lute payment to either »i 
the Buhbcribcrs, or to Uasll Owin"s nt

Land for Sale.

I <vill sell the land whereon I live, 
it n'e't on Herrinu H y in Antu- A- 
iindel con i\ kh'iut '.Jo miles from the 
it\ of -\nnripo\in ind .illicit SO miles 
mm Hi ttmore. il '-onUiiiH between 
lide Iiundred and one IhotiKind RCres, 
» :-on>.id'Te<l hy jml^r- to he inferior 
(i no I mil in the rnuiily tor the r'lllivn- 
ii>'i of loh-icco. flml n acted upon hv 
il'iisicr rind cnpjlile of j;t-eal impro\'e- 
neol i'V clover. •> C'-eil proporlion of 

.,iil i» i nvered \» i' li wo«xl titnher c«. 
n:iv hee.s.il» carried lo market, l.av 

th« adv..|i'nfte ol line Uniting plac- 
e». beini; bnvindnd b> the wnler Per 
ons inclined to purclmse it i* prenum- 
'd. will view 'he premises, which they 

uro invited to do The. terinn will he 
cromnindatinjj on payment of part of 
he pun ase money in hand For 

terms 'pi'lv to Nicholas Hrewer who 
n* aullioi i»« - d lo contmct for the land 

HOGAHIH. 
.lulv 9

i.A.NUS FUK

Male ol Maryland, sc.
.Inne Jtrunltl Countn, Orp/ianscourt, 

Feb. 10, Ihi9,
On application hy petition of Eliza 

beth, I'honns «nrl J,.lin A. Whitling 
ton. Admiiiutratompt-iidenlelile of John 
\VMttinf(toii, late of A A County, de 
re .»-'d. it IB ordered thai they give the. 
no 1 ice required by law for creditors to 
exhibit their cUimn a^uumt the nnid de- 
rc»»rd. .V that the iiuno he puhlinhed 
onre in each week lorlhe upace of »f^ 
»(irce»»ive weekii in tne Maryland Ul- 
zc'.tc and Political Inleili^riiecr

John (finmfit'uy. Hi if. H'ills, 
for A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the mih«(-riher» of Anne Anindel

county, halli ohtimed from the or
phan» court of \nn« Arundel pounly.
in Maryhiiid.lellrrii of ndininintmtion
pendenlp, lile onlhee»l,ile of John Wliil-
1111^11111. liiteot A. A C.o'inlv, dr<'pa»<'d
All |>eri.ih« hlMii); clamm ngninul thr
naid ilci'easi'd, avt%. herehv warned to
exhibit tin: name with the voiirlicrn
hcrrol lo "ie »uh>crihem, at or hetore
hr Ijth day of April next, they may
therwinchy law he excluded from nil
icncfii ul the huid cut :tn Oiven under
riir huiidit thin luth day ot Febiuurv,
HI 9.

Bv virtue of a deed oftrunt from Hi 
churd II liarvMx'd h»(| ol Ihe illy ot 
A ini.i(ni|iH. ihe »iibcci lher» offer lor nale 
the following Iniidn, tu wit: ^A planta 
lion on Lik Kiilge. in Anne Anindel 
county, on whi.-ii the ».iid Richard H 
Harwood retided ahoul three milen n 
tio\iM COV'M t'avern. containing about 
11^12 iirren The roiidn from M'Coy'« 
up the country, and trow Owen*> null* 
to Uitltiinore. pam through thin Und. 
The heiil jud^en are of opinion that it 
in cupible of being made equul lo anv 
ol the Kik Uidge lundu There are on 
it K good dwelling home, and ronvrni- 
fnt out lioUHe* a garden, a *|>i'inj; 
inoiil excellent water very near ihe 
liuu^c. and un ice hotiue They willul 
r*> nell parlH of several tracts of lund, 
the, whole being in one body, and con 
taining ubovit it6 I 4 acren. bcinj: in 
I'hurlen county, adjoining Henn Town 
For ternm apply to the nubncnherti, 

HKNKY H HARWOOD, 
KU'HAUU HAKWOOD.of Tlion 

Annapolis, Sept. 3.

The F.ditom of the Federal Gazelle 
mid Ainerio^n a/jinltinioro, am re 
quexted to jffsfiK^he above twice « 
 vrek for three we*k«, und farwartJ 
. heir account* to thin office.

ihe laic residence of the deceased. 
m authorised to receive the same.

Feb. Jb.

who

> Li'
PRINTING

<y every de»cription, neatly cxtcnlcd 
at this Office.

A'/ixn.

J <a. 
Feh

"'T1 .Wm'rs.
I'flliicntC

l.itf,
6w.

Information Wanted.

In the yenr 1811, a young man, of 
e name of 1. A It LOS L MALM)- 

HY,« nutive of Woodhury, Litchfirld 
counly, Connecticut, and then resident 

th Duvid Woodward of that place, 
us MI apurentu-c to thn running snd 
Hurrying kii.l (Siioe'iinkin^ busine«N. 
lell lii-i Uoi-.ie, and mis nevct been heard 
ol by In^ friends since lh:>t period He 
in now, il living, 24 years ol »ge. iibout 
6 feel high, black even, Rnd of n dark 
complexion. The object of ibis notice 
is to obtain information of his present 
situation. Any person, therefore, who 
can communicate anv thing rrUtive lo 
the fnlo of thin young iniin. will do an 
net of humanity, which will be rt-meni 
bnred wilh laxliiiK gratitude by his uf 
(licled parent* :LM) telatives \iy nddret 
itinj; letters to lW| Nathaniel Mallory, 
Newton, Fairficldjrcounly,

: VOL.

HAJUU8 4' M'UENRI'S 
REPORTS,

THE FOUUTH VOLUME,

Just Published and for Sale at
GKOIUiE SUA\V'« STOJU2.
Annapolis, Dec, 10. tf.

Jainmry \2tfi, 1H19. 
On \nplicalion by petition of Jn 

liiieharV jun. ndtninistmtor it | 
noii of Jo\nCroM. late of Anne An 
county, (fvensod.it in ordered I 
^ive the rVlice rcqnired by Jl« 
creditors to\\hibii their claim i 
thcH.nddecewd. ALthntthess.nMti 
li«hed once inVac.h week, forlh«i 
of sin succes^iA weeks mtioMir 
Gazette and PdLticnl

Joint (jas\ivay, Reg. If 
A. Co»n/y.

i

Notice is UtWe: y give
That the nubscribAnf Anne Ar 

county, hath obtainedVom th«oq 
court of Annc-Anindevounty, la] 
ryland. letters of tdmimmtratioo i 
nu non on the personal %*tnte i 
Cross, late of Anne Arwidcl < 
deceased. All persons ha%ng cii 
a^ninnl the ssid docensed, \r« 
warned to exhibit the 
  anchors thereof, to the lubt^ibct,! 
or before the SOth day of A|K| 
they may otherwise by law bl 
ed from all benefit of the ssld 
Given under my hajid this IS 
of January, 18 i0.

Jumes Igleltart, Jun. oJt 
________ Ik Bonis A'an.

JOHN RAND^VLLT
Have just made large addilioostoll 

8locl<. of

Seasonable
which they have now for P»l». ill 
d'lced pricen; I'onsisling of 
ry article in the

Woollen, Linci 
fe Cotlon IAI

with

Groceries
of every description.

Hardware,
Cutlery, Irani

nwtigcry,
<5' f'/ijiia, (jiircn'i <£• Common
flesi sKa«onrd Lumber,
O.Us and (Iran,
(>imi.on'ii liruvtr ic Furred Httn
A large »s»ortmont of Fine and Cou^J

Shoes and Slipper*. 
Ucrrinn". Tar ond Roxin. 
ground &. in lump, White 
wiih oil, und dry; Chalk, t 

Annapolis, Oat. 16.

BLANKS
For 8»1o at tlijs OfB«.

Declarations on Pronmsory No*»»>« 
hill* of exchange sgainst Ur»» 
firnt. second, and third Kudo 
aiisnmpstt generally*

Debt on Bond and Single Bill,
Common Boud»,
Appetl do.
Tobncco Notes, &.C.&.P.

CAUTION.

are
 on OP ponon*, oii
tide whatever, untaw by 
der from inc.

WILLIAM 
Feb. II.
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